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Indebted. Nation Mourns the Death of Appollo's Space Trio
By Ualted F r ^  lateniatioHal 
'A wava of shock and sorrow 

at the death of ^Anarica’s first 
Apollo astronauts Saturday cir
c le  the globe their spaceships 
had conquered.

Astronauts Virgil I. Grissom, 
Edward H. White and Roger 
Chaffeef' were mourned around 
the world by presidents, pre
miers and citizens alike. ^ 

“ Catastrophe,”  “ tragedy” and 
‘‘disaster” were the words they 
Used to describe the Qash Ore 
that took the lives of the -three

men Friday as they lay silver, 
suited in their space caps|ule 
(hiring a launching pad test at 
Cape Kennedy, testing for a 
Feb..21 blastoff.

.The irony that these men, 
whose , goal was the moon, 
should die only. 200 feet from 
the ground was hard to bear.

“ Although everyone realized 
that some day space pilots 
would die, who would have 
thought the first tragedy would 
be on the ground?”  asked 
James. E. Webb, administrator.

of the National Aeronautics an<r 
Space Administration.

Seme React Bitterly
Some Americans reacted with 

bitterness against the space 
program. They said the United 
States should halt, or at least 
reconsider, its- race to the 
moon.

“ The program’s not worth a 
man's life,”  said painter 
William Matthews in Raleigh,
N.C.

“ It seems to me we should 
stop at this point and reexamine

the whole program,” agreed 
Journalist Betsy Marsh, also of 
Raleigh.

But others considered ac
cidents, even fatal ones, inevita
ble.

“ In anything experimental 
like this you're bound to have 
tragedy,”  Pittsburgh policeman 
Arthur Paris said. “ The number 
of fatalities is infinitesimal, 
though, when you compare it to 
something like the carnage on 
the nation’s highways.” "

And in Washington, at the

Houston Space Center and at 
the Cape Kennedy- space port 
there was no thought of turning 
back.

P(i*h Forward
“ The United States will push 

ever forward in space and the 
memory of the contributions of 
these men will be an inspiration 
to sill future space-farers,”  Vice 
President Hubert H. Humphrey 
said.

Flags fluttered at half staff at 
Cape Kennedy and tours of the 
center skirted the launch area.

normally open to visitors except 
during countdowns and actual 
launchings. •— —

The Florida Senate stood 1h a 
moment of silent prayer at 
Tallahassee Saturday. Houston 
Mayor Louie Welch proclaimed 
a state of mourning “until after 
last rites.”

In the Soviet Union, space 
rivalries were shipped away.

“ Tragedy at' cosmodrome,” 
the official government newspa
per Izvestia headlined its brief 
report oL the accident Word

spread swiftly and sympathy 
was immediate from the pubba 
which has followed the exploits 
of the U.S. astronatus ailmost as 
closely as those of their own 
cosmonauts.

Accidents Inevitable 
"When man is reaching for 

the stars, accidents are inevita
ble,”  a Soviet space writer said. 
“ But why did it haye to happen 
now—and to such fiiie’ men?” 

From other capitals of the 
world came 'messages of 

(See MOURNING, Page h

APPBKCIATION —  Lee Thomas (left), Skellytown, gen- 
school bistnictor and Mrs. M. McDaniel, president of the 
Psmpa Community Concxrt Association, were official 
greeters for the intematJonally-famous haDet artist and'* 
efforeographer, Mias Ruth Page, center, when she arrived 
|n Pampa yesterday.

World-Famous Ballet 
Group Appears Here

S a lly
Serving The Top O’ Texas 59 Tears 

T l g ^ t i m i ttlLY.NEWl,  ^UNBA¥^^AIIVAI Ŷ  Mr li^^ ( »  PAOEBTODAD" ^ IS*

'B rie f Fa cts ' P re s e n te d  In  
A s t r o n a u t s '
Board of Inquiry Is Sdiirra, Eisele 
Named to Investigate

By DURIS E. WILSON 
' News Staff Writer 
You can always tell an artist. 

Thera U an electricity.. .an au. 
ra of glamor . . jm intensenesa 
af interest. .
Uy that sets them apart from 
those who eaJoy tbgir taknti 

go, it wasn’t difficult to rec- 
agnlze Ruth Page yesterday af- 
tamoon sitting la the Coronado 
Ian’s cofike sb6p with members |

artists hung in the Inn lob
by.  ̂ '

MUs Page, wearing a winter 
white ensemble with jet black 
and crystal necklace for accent, 

a star-(}ust qual- greeted ber interviewer with a
graciousness that belied the^kn^w 
fact that she had been on a bus 
since f:30 a m. that morning

CAPE KENNEDY (UPI) —  With the cry of “ fire In the 
spacecraft,”  America’s first three Apollo astronauts died in 
a lig^tning-fast ball of flame that envek>ped tha moon cap 
tule inside and out, officals discloaed Saturday.

In a horri^taig flash TV monitors to the bloclchouse were 
dead and, so ^ r e  ^ c e  pilots Virgil I. (Gua) Grissom, 40, 
Edward H. White. 36. and Roger Chaffee,-31.

Their last breath Ukely-was a

And Cunningham' ^
Are Backuo Crew Appollo

xhatt ot flame 
-Maj Gen. Sam Phillips, 

manager of the ApoUo program, 
met with newsmen during the 
day to tell what little offictals 

so far about Friday’s 
disaster, which ‘ comes as a 
heavy blow to America’i  afforts

coming bare from Garden City, i to put men on the moon by UN.
'  I “ The facts briefly are." be

In spite of the fact that she Mid. “ (that)-at 5:31 p.m. CST
ef her International Ballet breakfast; | the observers .in the pad area ...
edio periormed here 1 ^  night ^  "theater” ! • heard a report
under the auspures of the Pam-|j^^re the performance; in
pa Community Concert Assoda- 
don.

Soma of the performers were 
getting a bite to cat before go
ing to “ the theater” to re- 
haane lor two h ^ s  befori the ' VmMo ̂ a7o( a peiiorT
p e r fo r c e .  O ^ t r  er’, Uf. on the rqad
members were checking ip or' 
admiring the paintings of local

struct a class of advanced bal
let students at the Beaux Arts 
Dance Studio, and check on a 
dozen other.details before the 
eight o’clock performimee, she

there
space

Named To 
Seek Architect 
For Auditorium

Preliminary steps directed at 
engaging an architectural firm 
for Pampa’s proposed commun
ity auditorium were taken at a

mlttee o( the M. K. Brown Me- 
merial Auditoripm Advisery 
Board at a luncheon meeting 
Friday in Coronado Inn.

E. L: Graen Jr., chairman 
ef the advisory group, appointed 
Deane Heckman chairman of a 
committee of five to screen ar- 

. chitects and make recommen
dations to the committee.

Other members of the archi
tect committee are City Mana
ger Jim Whitt, Homer Johnson, 
Jim O’Connor and Tex De- 
Weese.

Heckman reported 78 Pampa- 
organizations had been contac
ted to offer suggestions for 
needed facilities In the civic au
ditorium. RepUes, he stated, 
had baen received to date from 
18 of them.

White reported that If addi- 
tioaal fumls are .needed above 
the amount 'avallablt from the 
M. K. Brown Foundation that it 
is possible financing could be 
complaNd through cooperation 
of the city and the school dlŝ  
trict. He recommended that 
fiHleral aid not be enlisted in 
the innject because of the feder
al itrinfs that would ba tied to 
It.
.Tha city managar also gava 

the executiva ^ommittea da- 
t i ^  on btferiBNhm bMMirad 
Ironva Texas citiaa luv»  
built qornmunity centers gnd 
auditoriums w i t h i n  recent 
jrw *.

Heckman said a meeting of 
the architect coimnt t ^  lad 

. kfiB set for Tfow liy.'fW . VI.

was a fire aboard 
craft

“  . . . now the condition at 
that time was the spacecraft 
and the crew were at T-minus- 
10 minutes from simolated 
liftoff and holding, and there 
was . . , no activity going on 
except preparing to pick up the

count and getting ready 
proceed, with the test

“ The obeervers reptnt ^ t  
tbara was what T w6uld^ud& 
flash fire, wfaicli (iriginaied ‘̂ 
inside the cabin. This lldsu'arc' 
penctratad the spacecraft ap
parently and was obsarved to 
aasMtlally surround the craft 
for an Instant. . .

“ 'The spacecraft crews in the 
pad area proceeded immediate-

SPACE CENTER. Houston 
(UPIi •—Navy Capt. Walter 
Sehirra, the cool old pro who 
once played “ Jingle Bells” on a 
harmonica from space, may be 
in Una to commiuid tha first 
maimed Apollo mission—when it 
goes.

But the charred and damaged 
ApoDo spad^raft left on the 

Ijpad Friday >ias delayed the 
shot, at his point indefinitely. 

Astronauts Sehirra, Donn F

Stalls
Project

CAPE KENNEDY (UPI)— long duration, manned orbital 
Stunned and saddened U.S.; tests of the ApoUo spaceship- 
space experts toda/ faced the' the flight of ApoUo 1 and a 
prospect of a delay lasting at i repeat mission three-' months 
least several months in the I  latar, Thay were designed to rid 
American man-to-ihe-moon pro- the craft of any "bugs”  that

Eisele and Walter Cunningham 1 “^es of 
were the backup crew for Grissom, 
Apollo 1.

Sehirra was the pilot of the 
fifth Mercury flight on Oct 3,

gram as a result of the Apollo 1 
tragedy.
- (Before they caa make any 
plans at all, tha experts must 
pinpoint what caused the flash 
fire Friday that claimed the

, Chaffee

ly with emergency equipment to [1982, and the command pilot of
the Gemini 8 spacecraft whichthe spacecraft and, in spite of 

fires that were then burning In 
the area of the spMkcraft, tried 
to exUnguish thN^ îres and 
imme<Uately (o proceed to open 
the spacecraft.

“ The crews on opening the
She said she finds most of her except preparing to pick up the report that there was

ballet performers In the Mid- intense heat coming out through
west. "There are loU of good ★  ♦  ★  the hatch. There was very
ones in New York, of course, f
but I find some very talented b © r V I C 0 S  b © !  o«t from the spmwcraft." 
ones come from the south and Tweaty-aavaa wo«tld-bt rer
midwest. Thera are some very C a i b  felled In the frantic
good schools in these places.” |* , attempt to get to the astro-

“ One of ovr biggest prob-1 Servicel irtr astronaut Roger. oauta. 
lems,” she said “ while on tour i C^Mfee wm be at S p.m. CST | As fast as one was overcome 
is eating. We eat whatever we I Sunday at WelMter .Presbyterian. by the gagging smoka that 
can. . .whenever we can, but | Church. He will be buried at 1' penetrated. tvan thair masks, 
naver before a parformance, of 1 P-ni. CST Tbasday in Arlingtbq • another stepped take his

made history by rendervouing 
in space with the Gemini 7 craft 
on Dec. IS. 1985 

Sehirra and his wife, the 
former Josephine Fraser of 
Seattle, have four children. He 
is a native of Hackensack, N.J.

courie.
Miss Page will bn-tourlng with 

her company for three months.

Cemetery,
Services for VlrgU' I, Grissom

place
But when They flnaUy yanked

and Edwerd H, White II wiU be' open the hatch—5 minutes after

this January and will conchiue Mathodist Church - Grissom’s at 
Is Mxrch. . .giving performan- 9 8-n- CST and White's 11-
ces in six cities each wtek.

“ Usually we arrive In- town 
Just in time to eat, 
two-hours before a 
ance, perform, and leave early 
the next morning for the next 
town. It is hard, but most re
warding and Interesting," she 
said.

The Ruth Page International 
Ballet Co. arrived in Pampa 
shortly after 1:30 p.m. yester
day ^th two busloads of.per
formed',. and two trucks filled 
with costumes and scenery.

Keeping costumes fresh and 
lovely is sometimes a* problqm, 
but Miss Page says she has an 

(Sec BALLET, Page 3)

CST.
Grissom and Chaffee will be 

rehearse! buried in Arlington Cemetery 
perform- Tuesday, Grissom at 9 am. and 

Chaffee at 1 p.m. White will be 
buried at the U.S. MiUtary 
Academy at Highland ‘Falls, 
N.Y., at 11 a.m, Tuesday.

spacemwi lying face-up on thrir 
couches, te lr  silvary space 
suite and tha Insida of the cabin 
badly charrtd. ^

A tiny alactrlcal spark was 
baliaved to hava been the 
vaiUain In the tragedy. In the 
oxjfgen-faturated cabin,* it was 
sufficient to touch off the freak 

(See PACTS, Page 3)

Eisele is an Air Force major 
; and a space rookie who was 
among the third group of 
astronauts, named in October, 
1983. He came to the space 
program from the Air Force 
Special Weapons Center in New 
Mexico, where he was a project 
engineer and experimental test 
pilot.

At the space center his 
tpetnal duties, included monitor
ing the Apollo command and 
service m<^les and the lunar 
landing craft. He Is 36 and 

16 11V6 torrhFr TTaFrlet 
E. Hamilton of Gnaddenhutten. 
Ohio. Eisele, a Columbus,'Ohio, 
native, and his wife have four 
children.

Apollo 1 on launch pad 34.
Even if the fire-gutted ApoUo 

1 space Cabin is replaced with 
equipment already available, at 
least several month.s of tests 
will be necessary—the same 
tests that already had delayed 
Apollo 1., foe three months.^

Ob I.aBt la p
The tragedy of Apollo 1 came 

just when the 123 billion venture 
appeared finally, gathering head 
Way for the push to the moon.

In cootrast to the Gemini 
program which ran off with few 
hitches after a slow start, the 
Apollo program has been 
plagued with one woe after 
another.

Original plans called for two • even months.

LoyaRstsofMao^ 
Win Control In 
Major Red City

HONG KONG (UPI) -Forces 
loyal to Chinese., Communist 
party Chairman Mao Tsa-tung 
were reported Saturday to hava 
won control of the major, 

[southern city of Canton, but 
Peking Radio indicated Maa’a 

1 grip on the northern* province of 
; Shanshi was slipping

The Hong Kong English- 
language newspaper New Life 
Evening Post said Red army 

; troops backed by htao’s fanati
cal Red Guard followers had, 

[seized the Canton city govern- 
' mem and the Kwangtung 
provincial finance .department. 
It quoted travelers from tha 
Canton a ea

It was reported Mayor Tseng 
Sheng and several ranking Com
munist provincial officials had 

landing by 1969 It placed extra  ̂fed the (nty, with- many of Can- 
^gnificarce oh the initial flight, ton’s 15 million resi<(gnts foUow- 

The cabin section of the | ing them in an exodus to t h'a 
ApoUo 1 spaceship wu heavily' countryside, 
damageu by Friday’s fire and Peking Radio reported in a 
pretuinably will have to be Sunday broadcX.st that Mao'a- 
replaced. « .. supoorters held a mass rally in

Before all else engineers must-, Taiyuan, capital of the key 
find with absolute certainty the norther industru.1 province of 
cause of ne fatal fire, and then < Shanshi. Shanshi had been 
make certain it could not reported taken over by Maoista 
happen again. last week foUowing a bloody

That may take days, weeks or  ̂gun battle bet%een "tens of

raigh interfere with future
fliuiirz

But. plans for the second 
laission were scrapped last 
November because of delays in 
the flight of Apollo 1 and tbe 

the astronauts Gus destruction of the service 
Ed White and Roger' module for the second tpace- 

as they ground tested-, craft during a ground test iq
California 

The cancellation of Ihe second 
mission was a gamble that 
space agency planners took to 
maintain the tight schedule 
leading up to a manned lunar

$131 qOO IS GOAL

McKinney Named To Head 
Salva+ton-Army Campaign

Cunningham also has never 
flown in space. Ihe 34 year-ok) 
nativa of Creaton, Iowa, is one 
of the few civilians named as 

I astronauts.
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.MEMORIES O F  'S U S ' GRISSOM

A Small 
Leaves a

Quiet Astronaut 
Note for History

By KEN LEACH 
News Staff Pbotegraipher 

Aattonaut VlrgU “Gua”  Gris
som arrived aboard tha anti
submarine warfare carrier USS 
Kearaargt Oct. 4 with fellow 
astronaut* John Glenn, Scott 
Carpenter, Donald Slayton and 
Gordon Cooper. The day before,

Ralph McKinney, an executive 
of the Cabot Corporation, has - 
been named chairman for The ! 
Salvation Army Development I 
Fund. I

The announcement was made' 
by Frank M. Culberson, chair-, 
man of the Development Coun
cil and Capt. Robert J. Tritton.'l

to heap an eye aut for John
■P-

Walter Schinra and hit Sigma
7 Mercury sppcacraft had beanlGlann and* for a surpriae 
lifted from the Pacific Qtaai) - -  -  -
aflar Bh..madt the firtU visual 
landing four rndlea from ma ciiv 
ritf. • ; -

1 had only been In tb# Navy 
Joar- mdnttu «id ■tattoiiad 
aboard Kearsarga leu than a

man of Lift magaxine, I deliv. i eryone officially connected with 
ered metaagu to and from the the recovery operations.
11 newamaa who had come GrissM, a smaU and quiet 
Aoacd to povar the Mercury man, d|oied. “ Turn around,” ' 
landing and racovery. [ha said, “ He's right ‘ behind

When tbe flva aa(|Mauts were f you.”  |
flown aboard, T want onto the 1 turned and stared right into j 
flight daqk wUh FarbmanlUM face of John Glenn who had 
to cover Um andval. 5^ Jobaard me talking to Grluom'

l4kd wi

pearanoa of Waller Sckiira. new puopc iieigttogu man," na i , 
Iiv the ctaiusiaB .M"tht flight fagid to JAjQhC M a  Ar/ '̂Shor l̂

d|clt idhitlea -mvrounding 
landthg'OimratiQaa and the arri- 
wil of VIP’*,. I^cguld iMt xpot 
Obna In the cfowd. E uer tw r i  
dtf my wodt'3b' o rimom^ '

was laughing.
‘1 mau I had batter get a

month. Baoause of my Journal*rwho w n  atandlAg near me 
istie- background and trihifng, H ‘fSxcusa mt 
wu ulectect to holp man the egm sttppozbd 
pern eWter aboard the ship. In Otolm.”  I 
addition to bolping Nat Farb-

ty” Powers, former head of the 
NASA ‘ ipformaUen program, 
;who was standing next to him. 
‘^ a t 's  the first tlma i haven’t 

en recognized in months.” 
tog near me. j  The astronauja-Jted been (lovin 
V I saM, "but I [aboard to Help coll|hK*Pthe de- 
‘ “  ' John ‘bfieftog of ^ct^ra. All previoua

ibMI. l̂ ace on 
4Bae GIIIB80M, Pagy 3)

to find
him toy NASA iM i U1

p«aa which bad bean fivaa ev-1

M ALra McKINNEY 
...lUBd chalnnui 

commanding officer of The Sal 
vabon ;Army:in Pampa. .

McKumey hu sery^ in n u ^  
merous civk pbsU. He is p$kt 
president of the United l^nd 
and the Downtown Kiwaait Club 
and Ms'served as a director of 
the Pampa Chamber M C o m- 
maive'lmf n  a member of the

Students AssociaUon of Baylor 
University.

He is a member of the Top 
o’ Texans.

(n his post as Development 
{■"und chairman, McKinney wUl 
work actively with volunteer 
workers to raise $131,000 for a 
new Salvation Army building in 
Pampa.

"I know of no organization that 
does more pracUcal good for 
those in need than the Sal
vation Army,” he said. “ T h a y  

' have served Pampa with dedi
cation for 40 years. Now we 

'  must show our support of their 
fine, work by giving them ade- • 
quate facilities to carry out 

I their work for the c6mmunity[”_
{ The new facilities to be con
structed will replace the pres- 

lent old frame building which 
has served as the center for all 
Salvation Army activities since 
1938. The new facilities w i l l  
hause welfare offices, a chapel 
aad large youth area. The latter 
will coniist of classrooms and a 
large uumbly room for meet- 
iaga. -

thousands” of Maoists and anti- 
Mao workers.

The broadcast said Red 
China's army is "always ready 
to suppress the reactionary 
powerholders and all reactiona
ries.”  It said army comman
ders urged pro-Mao elements ia 
Shanshi to “umte to sell# afl 
power.”

The inference wd/ that Mao’a 
on Shanshi, which hu a 
(See MAO, Page 3)

grip

Deadline F o r. 
jRegistration 
iGrqws Near
! Voter registration businus la 
picking up, according to .Jack 

! Back, county ta\ assessor. As 
iof Saturday, approximately 7.- 
(XX) Gray County citizens had 
/tied their intent to vote and In- 
erest in elutions scheduled this 
year.
- The county's voter potenttal ik 
we^ above the number of 10.- 
OOnrbo have registered to vote 
in pRvious yurs.

Deadline for this year’s fret 
voter registration Is midnight. 
Jan. 31. No arrangements hava 
been made for signing up after 
5 p.m. Tuesday, but mail-in a|̂  
plications with a before-m i dr 
night postmark will be acceptXr 
ble. Back said. '
Booths have been set up la tha 

CitiMBs- Baak aad Trust Co.

w e A Tijp

iBosfd of Governors of tha Ex-

and First NattonM Bank for the 
H«8nveftfenco of reglktraats,...-^

___  > ^BeonMU^ open during h«aklR|
PAMPA AND VICINlfY-Moit-'hoUra of 9 a m. to 3 p m. , 
ly fair aad mild Sunday aad Sun-1 ̂  Elections aIrMdy scheduled 
day algto. Partly c)««dy and net for 1987 are an April 1 balidb 
so. warm Monday. High Sunday ing for a mayor arid four city 
law-79v. thw Sunday niiM laM-. commissioners and an April ^  
die-Sthi. Seuthwrslerly winds IS-1 election of thraa school board 
Mmplk Imambara. .

' 'A. ,

‘ t J r
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BA M li Cr HERE —  Paiopa Pipe ArU Association will sponsor Tha National Shake- 
ipeare Coofeny'a  production of Hamlet*’ Fetx 13 in Pampa Junior High School. Head
ing the east of New York professionals are Daiyn Brent as Aphella and Charles Cragin 
as Hamlet, pictured abofvc In a scene from the play. The company is the most widely- 
tra^-eled Shake^iearean repartary ever to tour the United SUtes. Tickets are available 
at the chamber of commerce office and will be sold on a first come-first serve basis.

County Cross News
spoke 00 the value of correU, gr«m (or you.

By LIBBY SHOTITELL 
Escantvc Secretary 

Tba Combing Service Tenito data'and the need of uslnf the 
ty meeting was well attended Social Sacunty munbar of our 
even thoofh we did have a late veterans as well as theû  daim

l»  serve our eommuiiity. He|to. your doctor about our pro-

O n  T h e  R e r o r d

TB m m i aouBS 
MUNCAL AND 

WROICAL PUM IB 
64_ T 4 r»

OB PUXMI
64 .

nghlaod danaral Jtoopltai 
doaa not have a houaa physl- 
etaa. AB patleats. eseapt oavoro 
aoddant vtctuiu. art rsqaastao 
to call their family phytidaa 
bafora goteg ta ttw baspjtal In  
traatmaat

patints by oboarving visiUag 
noon.

FRIDAY
’Admtsloai

Mrs. Christino Pritchard, D06 
Ha—iw<^
' Brent Duane Snyder, 612S WU- 
Ustoo.

Mrs. Jackie Shults, Garendon. 
Byron SowaD, Pampo.
1 ^ . EUio Waters, 1224 Chris-

Hna.- ■■ ■ - . ----- •
Mrs; Twaunah Newmaa, 501 

Perry.
Gewgeoa Moore, t22 N. Som- 

arvlUe.
James T. WyUc, 1712 N. Ho

bart.
MUs Wanetta Baylea, 2114 N. 

Nelson.
Mrs. SyUe Holley, Borger. 
Ifrs. Maxine MauMin, 1524 

WUUston.
Mrs. iva H. GIdaoa, PhllUpa. 
Blair Taylor, 2500 Aspen.
Mrs. Roadla Mae Matthews,

Lefors.

Southwestern Public Sarv. Co., 
Pampa, Pontiac.

Lease Plan lac., Tulsa, Ford.
Ihunnood McGlathlla. Pam

pa, Plymouth,
Forout W. Iteoce Jr., Wash

ington. D. C.. Ford.
H. S. Baird, 1121 Huff Rd., 

Pontiac.
C. B. Thompson, 1221 Chris

tino, Plymouth.
Oolbersoe Rontal, P a mpa ,  

Chevrolet.
William A. Bryan Jr., Amar* 

IHq, Ctnyiler.
Wabur J. ^>aIa7Pam|>i, Chry  ̂

sler.
Cabot Corp., Pampa, Gbtvro- 

lit.
H. W. Randolph. U1 N. Sum- 

aer, Ford.
Floyd Miller. 1020 Fiahor,

F «d .
BiU E. Lewis, Pampa, Pon

tiac.
Dwight Robartson Jr., 1S32 

Faulknar, Ford.
Troy C. G u t h r i e ,  Pampa, 

Bukk.
R. M. Bellamy, 1024 Christine, 

Buick.
Jim Alexander, D.D.S., 1817 

N. Christy, PontlM.
Rodney H. Arington, Pampa, 

Pontiac.
Jerry D. Bruce, \2M S. Fin

ley, Chevrolet.
James A. Davenport, 2211 N. 

Nelson, Dodge..
Jo Lynn Flowers, P a mp a ,  

Chevrolet.
Western Warehouse Inc., Pam

pa, Buick.
Rtebtfd Li Konnady. R)00 T « -  

ry Rd.. Volks.
Joe Jeffers, U2 N. Dwight, 

Ford.

DOESN’T  QUALIFY

CHICAGO (UPI) -The worst 
snowstorm la Chicago history 
was not bad enough to be called 
a “blixsard” according to the 
U.S. Weather Bureau.

A bureau spokesman said 
although winds reached 70 miles 
per hour and two feet of snow 
fell, “ it wasn’t cold enough. A 
blizzard 1s defined as having 
“ temperatures of 20 degrees or 
lower—expected to lest for an 
extended period.”

Lecatioe Scouts 
i O L L Y W O O D  fUPI) 

Producers of video’s “ DanlM 
Boone” seriefe are scouting 
locations in Kentucky, Ten- 
neue# and Virginia.

Upper Nile tribesmen relax by* 
resting the sole of one foot 
against the knee of the other 
leg.

“ Whiskey”  is n word cemc 
Into common usage in the 13th 
century.

Reed The News Cletsified Ads.

Ladies Fun Festival Every Most A Fri. 
9 ajB. to Noon

FREE Coffee and Refrcehmenta
FREE Shoe Rental
FREE tnstroctions and Nursery

tack VTmV  TO^QCKY UDIIS
ro R«Mlve t  FBEE .OftiiiM at Bowttac

GARDEN LANES
MO 9-90692111 N. Hobart

DISMISSALS

Roscoa Mounce tells us that 
,Kart. Rev. Harry Vandcspool number. New forms and aew the Boy Scout troop from the 
gave the mvocabon and the pre- benefits for veterans were du- pri*t Methodist Church will 
sident of tlw Chamber Com-' n « t  meeting will ^  ^
mercc. E E Sheilbamer cave ^  *n Borger March 2L w ,

h”  Tht Mill irtool routt w H I **"

calendars for that is the n iee t-l^ '^ . Worley.
cards are: Laird Ellis, Robert 

D a v i d
delegates ^uendiag  ̂ mg at Perryton for their eaun-' Carr, DudWy Warner. Steve 

ived
^  l t o « „  l „  ia  Barraau ‘ M H.n, b i  C l» . DieU. B.U.

'Larry Rider, Lefors.
Mrs. Rosalie Bessay. ItM N. 

Dwight.
Mrs. Martha Lovcwell, 406 E. 

Francis.
Mrs. Ruby Vaufhaa, SkeUy- 

town.
James Preston, Beaumont 
Morris WUsoa. 1187 SUrkwea- 

ther.
Kevin Corcoran, 1207'S. Fin

ley.
Mrs.-Vircie Twigg, 701 N. Zim

mers.
Mrs. , Bessie Payne, 441

Hughes.
Mrs. Ida Archer, Lefors. 
Albert Rogers, 717 N. Christy.

— i-«ryn— lor incir c*un- . *!««««; John Kramer, SkcUî town. 
Hale County delegates r^eived for the area. Cen’ waters. Russell Lemons. Dad-i* E. L. MaxweU. Panhandle.

Lonnie Parsley. 214 E. Tyng.
’ iH! * ^ * ''* ^  interested in attending t h i s
•the furtherest distaase to attend
• the meeting. Jack Hopkins as- 
isistant-field director from the 
r\’eterans Adnunistratioa at Wa- 
!  CO, spoke to the group on tc.
poriing to the VA for our veter-

* an cases. He reminded us that 
' the representatives at the Veter- 
! ans Administration were there 
if*® "

meeting. ey, Bill Campbell and Todd 
Lemmons. W# are very proud 
of this class. Roscoe is . our

Courtney, 2401

1082
-Two of our Vohintecns work- _ _  ,
cd at the ConvalesenCe Center ^  Instructor and volun- 
last week assisting th« nurses teeri his time to help with this 
in many ways. These glrb have work, 
so much energy and we arc

YOUNC FATHERS!
Ask The Man 

frooi Equitable 
•bout Equitable's 

!ow-co$t

— - pi*" >»<l* in our comraumt,. II
girls took their cars and fook|y«* ^  »
the handicapped Ix^s and girls |^* ***<• Cros* w®"'* y«* return

We

protection plan!
E. L  '-Sm iley" 

Henderson, C L .U .
419 E. Foeter 

MO 4-2948 

Hh EQumiu iMk <

to Sunday School Saturday mor-! some  ̂one else. We do 
ning at the First Christian i charge for the use of the hos-
Chu«h ™ x^11»ese childrw^i^ to us so we can loan U to 
do not have transportation tot ,
Sunday School and the Vohm-'P**^ equipment ^  sometime*
teers thelped 
gram.

with this pro-

1 -

I

Mrs. Forrest Hills has com
pleted her class on mother and 
baby care at Highland General 
Hospital with 14 persons attend
ing the clasa. W# understand 
that one couple plan to have an 
adopted baby in their home 
soon nd they took the course 
to help them in being better 

{ able to take care of their new 
baby. If you are {banning your
imiiiiJ ~«rv vxpEcxni^
firiS baby soon, won’t you. cd l 
our Red Cross office or speak

persons art careless sbout re
turning it. If any orgaaizstions 
wants to help by purchasing a 
bed or wbeelchir, it will be put 
to good use for others by our 
chapter.

Mrs. Mary 
Navajo Rd,

Mrs. Gayloo O’R ^k e , 
Varhon Dr.

Charles McNabb. 1104 Darby. 
Teddy McIIvain. Pempe.
Mrs. Vera L  SUus, 400 N. 

Perry.
Mrs. Helen Kerbow, Pampa. 
Jeff Lard, Pampa.
Lori Lynn Parrish, 1117 Hnff 

Rd
, Mrs. Magdslsns Sanchez, 112 

Barites.
Mrs. Ruth E. Barrett, 1020 

Evergreen.
Eddie Riemer. 1000 E. Fos- 

ter.

Jo

Hum idify with

W s'll Bt Happy"" to ' T i l l

Builders Plumbing Supply Co^
ttiyfck MO 4-8487

MARRIAGES:
Garland Gene Watts and 

Ana Reed.
Durward A. Dunlap and Nancy 

Jane Sims.
C. C. Witsell Jr. and BUlie 

Charlene Flewers.
Odis Junior Wilcoi and Kelley 

Mearl Bewles.
Marshall Clay Crossland and

TJAda Kay Ksv.
BiUy Wayne Tlgrett and Shar- 

ron Jenke Smith.

DiVfHlCESi
Virgiaia Marie Miller vs. WU- 

Uam Howard Miller.
Mary Annette Medley vs. Lee 

Medley.

SlIRNT CHAIN dieplaytd 
here Is tsM to be tparklag 
reaewed laierest la freat* 
wheel-drive eulenMblles. 
The high-veleeky chain, 
BMde 1̂  Barg-Wiraer's 

Chi “

.1

Merse Chain Ce., redacts

I [tar sets In helping trant
er enitne terenc tofar engine terqnc _______

wheels. Chain drivs Is fan- 
tnred nn twn new UJ.
frMt>wbecl4rtvc cars, and 
win he Hsed en twe fereign
can In 1007.

NEW CAR REGISTRATIONS 
Mildred D. Cook, Pampa, 

Oldfmebilc.
.Harry Hoyler Sr., 101 N. j 

Faulkner, Chevrolet.
General AdJ. Bureau Inc., 

Pempa, Mercury.
. Lewis Henderson, 507 Doyle, 
Chevroiet.

ChartM K. Vaughan, Pampa 
Pontiac.

iloward Adanuon Jr., 1003 E. 
Scotf, Plymouth.

Commercial Cred. Corp. Am
arillo, Ford.

R. W. Harmon. 1011 Ever
green, Pontiac.

Bell Leasing Ce., Pampa, Pea-
tiae. '

David TrippUhora.-D a l i as ,  
OldsmebUe.

Open Each Nkpht H I 7KX) p.m., Thursdays 'til 9:00 p.m.

Sleeper>Sofa
Full Siaa Innerspring Mattress 

Heavy Nykm or Vindk Covers 

Reversible Foam Cushions 

Choioa of Colors

$ 1 1 . 0 8 8

Solid’ Maple 
Bunk Beds

Ex.

5 Pc. Early American 

Living Room Group

36" Gas Range
•  Mateh-Ut Oven 
G  Storage Space

9 Pc. bineffe Suite
36" X 60” X 72” Table 
8 Matching Chain

V Ex.

ALL
OCCASIONAL TABLES 
& TABLE LAMPS V i  oM

French Provincial 

Spot Chairs
SI Ex.

IN fC m iN G  MATTRESS 
and BOX SPRINGS

Full or Twin Size $ ^ Q 88
Entire Set Only - ■

Ex.

Colonial Dinete Suite
48*'*60" Round-Oval TBW#— 

With Plaitk Top

6 Matditng 
Side Chairs Ex.

.G  i;2” Filler Leaf

2 Pc. Living Room 
Suite ^
Haavy VincUc Coverfeavy ' 

Cbetce Coloru

0̂ 6 %  C . f r W ^ r r C a r p i f t C 9 5

Installed Over Foam ^  Ŝq. Yd.

2 Pc. Walnyt 
Bedroom Suite 5- Ex.
Doubla Dresser ind Mirror 

Bo<dKrate Bed

Student Desks

100% Acrylic Carpet 
Installed Over Foam Pad

m
Sq. Yd.

W ide s e l^ tio n  Solid Oak or M aple . . .  Sorne 
W ith  plastic to p s ____

S ^ ^ 8 8 e x c Ii .AS L O W  AS

!

Today And Every Sunday 
#lioiir 'HieM Numben for Your

PRESCRIPTIONS
Tom f  eridna 
Iil>4-9I89

Maty TarreB CNia*
f f o a - f i n r ^  m * - m a

H  i  - T a  n  d M  P h a n n a e vn|j|j0nffl
1907 M. BelMirl U K  NO 64994

Early American Swivel Rockers
#  Heavy Tweed Covers \
#  Tufted  Seot ond Bock  ̂ ■
#  Soijd M ople Trirri . .
#  Choice Colors

8C 088 Exch.

4 Pc. Curved Sectional
#  Heovy Nylon Covers 

i ' #  Choice of Colors
#  Reversible Foam Cushions

J Exch.

'^Lov Prices Just Don't Happen
AnTM ade^

M l SOUTH CUYUit Stwa1foHii9a.m.M7p.m.'’Dally MOS-Sm
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Pampa Mothers 
To Dim Walking 
Shoes for MOD

' Approximately 250 Pampa 
mothers put on'tbeir walk
ing shoes tomorrow evening 
and begin calling on neighbors 
and friends to ask for contribu
tions to this year’s March of 
Dimes drive.

Mrs. Jake Osborne and Mrs. 
Paui Howard said the Mother’s 
March will begin at six and con
clude at eight o’clock.

The city has been divided up 
according to school districts 
with PTA members in each dis
trict assigned to a IWrtoek 
area.

“ We hope to cover the entire 
town in two hours,”  the drives 
co-chairmen said. “ If.Pampans 
will turn their porch lighU on 
soon after six, it will be helpful 
to mothers working the drive."

While no quota has been set, 
workers hope to exceed last 
year’s total of 12.936.
. Working as drive captains In 
charge of co-captains and work
ers are Mrs. James Frazier, 
Austin PTA; Mr. W. J. Cook, 
Baker PTA; Mrs. Lawrence 
Paronto, Lamar PTA; Mrs. Jer- 
fy Davis. Wilson PTA; Mrs. 
James Bailey. Houston PTA; 
Mrs. Gene Snell, Mann PTA; 
Mrs. Gene Barber, Travis PTA; 
and Mrs. Leslie Morgan, Car
ver PTA.

Chamber Luncheon 
To Feature Talks 
By Oil, Gas Men

A panel discussion of the Top 
o’ Texas' potential in gas and 
oil production will highlight the 
January Chamber of Commerce 
Membership Luncheon Monday 
noon in the Coronado Inn.

Fred Neslage, chairman of 
the chamber's oU and gas com
mittee, said panelists will be 
A. D. Pickett of Phillips Petro
leum; Griswold Rogers of Pan- 
American; Pete Blanda of Ke- 
wanee; W. C. NewUn of Cities 
Service; George B. Cree Jr. of 
Grec Oil Co., G. L. Cradduck of 
Skelly Chĵ Co., and Jack 0. Mil
ler of tSe Texas Railroad Com
mission.

Represeniativee from various 
eil and gas industries will be 
guests of the chamber,

Luncheop reservations may be 
made uatil 10 n.m. Monday at 
chamber ofQcta in the Hughes 
Bldg.

AODimm. NAMED '
NEW YORK iUPI) -The 

newest member of the Rockefel
ler family Friday was named 
Mark Fitler ^  Gov, and Mri. 
Nelson A. Rockefellw.

The child wu bom prema
turely Thursday and was 
rep o rt in excellent conditioa 
today.

Is the second child of 
tho governor and the former 
Margaretta ,(Happy) F i t l e r  
Murphy.

#  Facfs
fCeaMaaed From Pago 1),

flash.
As Phillips put It:
“ If there is an ignition source, 

with combustible matarial in 
pure oxygen, this, of course, has 
a flash fire potential.

While officials were trying to 
get to the- bottom the 
tragedy, a must before man can 
be committed to other Apollo 
capsules, the bodies of the three 
spacemen lay sd a base 
dispensary here awaiting funer
al plans, which are up to the 
families.

The three astronauts were to 
have lifted off next Feb. 21 on 
the Apollo, a two-week training 
mission tor flights to the moon.

In Washington, Clinton P. 
Anderson, D-N M , dbalOian of 
the Senate Space Committee, 
said his group ‘ is going to 
investigate the accii^t, but 
will wait until it sees how a 
space agency board of inquiry 
makes out before proceeding.

Tne boara was named Satur
day. It will 'ba headed by Dr. 
Floyd L, Thompson, direaor of 
the Langley Research. Outer at 
Hampton, V|u Other members 
will inchide * Max ̂  Faget, 
dir^UM- of hwdaiCh 
gineerlng at the b̂ amied̂  Space
craft Center,. Houston; George 
A. White, director of Ap5llo 
reliability and quality; astro
naut Frank Borman, and John 
Williams, director of spacecraft 
operations at the K en h ^  space 
center.

Flags fluttered at half staff 
under sunny, but chiUy skies at 
tha space center and nearby 
Patrick Air Tan t Base during 
the day.

Motels along the famed beach 
also lowered their flags in 
mourning.

A nurquee on a Cocoa Beach 
restaunmt read:

“ We mourn the lost of three 
fine Americana.”

No one knew how much of g 
dblay the accident would cause 
in tlw Apollo program, but even 
assuming a quick datermlnation 
of the cause, a setback of 
several monlhs waa expected.

Phillips confirmed that “ of 
course, Apollo 1 will not fly 
Feb. 21.”

The National Aeronautics and 
Space Administration (NASA) 
impounded all of Frklay’a voice 
tapes between tha ApoOo 1 
astronauts and ground craws 
until they can be studied by a 
board of investigators. There 
was no indication when tha 
tapes would be raleased.

Asked whether there waa any 
further commuoicatloo with the 
spacecraft after, the- ground 
crew b«ard the cry of “ fire,”  
Phillips replied:

“ I believe the facts will be 
developed when the tapes are 
played back.

Under questioning by report
ers, PhiUipa said the spacecraft 
wu using its own p o^ r at the 
time of the accident' and that 
them had been no difficulty 
when the utrooauta switched 
from the power sourca on the 
launch p ^  to tho spacuhip's 
oam power systetn.

Obituaries
Robert BeaJnmiB McMUlea
McLElAN — Robert Benjamin 

McMillan, 50, of Al^meed, died 
at 8:30 p.m. Friday In McLean 
Hospital following an Ulneu of 
thraa waeks.

Mr. McMlUen, bom Nov. 9, 
1907, In Plano, moved to Lake- 
view- from (Collin County in 
1836. He moved to Alanreed 
in 1982. Mr. McMUlen, engaged 
In farming, wu jk member of 
Lulle, Texu, First Baptist 
Church.

He was married to Miss Mo- 
zelle Wolf on May 3, 1948, in 
Mamphis, who survives. Other 
survivors include a daughter 
MarilyoLl^fifien,. igd jl 
Jay Ben McMUlen, both of 
home; two sisters, Mrs. Jenny 
Lou Williams of Garland and 
Mrs. Edna Maxine Bailey of 
Grand Prairie, and two'broth
ers, Jack and AUen McMiUen, 
both of Plano.

Funeral services wiU be at 3 
p.m, today in the First Baptist' 
Church at Lakeview with Rev. 
Bert Gluscock, putor of Leslie 
Baptist gwretL, nffidaiing,. 
listed by Rev. LeO McMahan, 
putor of Alanreed Baptist 
Church. Burial will be in Lake- 
view Ometery under direction 
of Lamb Funeral Home of Mc
Lean.

Mrs. AOeae Arriagtoa Mcliroy
Mrs. Alien# Arrington Mcliroy, 

52, of 717 N. Nelson, died at 1:50 
p.m. yuterday in Worley Hos
pital foUowing an extended iU- 
nus.

Mrs. Mcliroy, bora Feb. 27, 
1914, in Hemphill County, grew 
up in Miami and graduated 
from Miami High School. She 
was a member of Miami F'irst 
Methodist Church. j

Fueral services will be at < 
2:30 p.m. today in Miami Frist 
Methodist Church with Rev. D. 
D. Creecy officiating.' Burial 
wQI be in Miami Cemetery un
der direction of Carmichael- 
Whatley Funeral Directors. The 
cuket will not be opened at the 
services.

Survivors include two daugh. 
ters, ..Mrs. Fred Brown and 
Miss Carolyn Mcliroy, both of 
Bakersfield, Calif.; her mother, 
Mrs. Mabel Arrington of Mi
ami; a brother, Mark Arring
ton of Miami and three grand
children.

Pallbearers will be Kint Phil 
pott, Sam Bowers, Bruce Mad
dox, Claud# Seitz, T. M. Kivle- 
hen and Clyde Hodges.

WWam F. Tiffl) Aradt
WUliatn F. (Bill) Aradt, 73. of 

Durant, Okla., former long-time 
resident of Pampa. died Friday 
iiv Durant.

Mr. Arndt bora March 28,1894, 
in McAlliater, Okla. He wu em
ployed by Cabot Copr. in Pam. 
pa from 1927 until five years 
when he retired and moved to 
Durant

Survivors includa his wife, 
Mrf. Ferae Aradt of the home; 
one son, Jim Aradt of Odessa: 
three brothers, Joe Aradt of

i l la in ly  -
-  -  A b o u t  
| * t ‘o p le  -
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A meetlag of all “ Red Stew
ing Revue’’ committee chair
men will he held at 7:30 p.m. 
tomorrow in Southwestern Pub
lic Serviee Bldg.

• « •
For furniture upholstering call 

Bob Jewell, MO 9-9221*
• # •

nndac-out faiirtc sato, iOe ̂ d  
and up. Sale ends January 31. 
Brummett's Upholstery 1918 Al- 
cock, MO 4-7581* , -

JOE TAYLOR 
. . .  candidate

Pampan Is

Vehicle Tags 
Await Drivers

Automobile licnese taga will 
go on sale at 9 a.m. Wednesday, 
Feb. 1, in the County Tax As- 
zsusor’s office, first floor of 
sessor’s office, first floor of 
Gray County Courthouse. «

Motorists will have two- 
months’ grace in which to pur
chase tags before a penalty is 
imposed on April 1.

Own 23,000 car tags are stored 
in the assessor’s office awaiting 
motorists.

Applicants will need a car ti
tle and the 1966 car license re- 

I ceipt in mier to purchase thia 
year’s tags.

Ballef
(Conttnued From Page 1)

excellent wardrobe master whoMr. and Mrs. Horace Rivers
and Mrs. Hattie B. Cook of C^ p Q P  ** *̂'®'* company.

y Nrww KTiiTr Th t̂n)'

APPRECLATION —  Lee Thomas (loft),* Skelly town, gen
eral chairman for the 1966-67 Muscular Dystrophy drive 
In this area, presents a certificate of appreciation to Alvin 
McCartney (rifiht), representing the V^eterans’ Adminis
tration, a.s Mrs. John Dellacroce, chairman of the Pampa 
drive, looks on. Over 35 certificates were pre.senlod by the 
area chapter Friday night to local businesses, groups and 
Individuals who helped make the drive a success.

nadian attended the wedding 
Danny Cook and Miss Reanne 

I Griffith in Amarillo yesterday, 
j 'The bridegroom is Mrs. Cook's 
4 grudwiw pwd ytphew of Mr, and 

Mrs. Rivers.
• •• •

Open now. Bob Hudson’s Bar-

course th« costumea 
are brand new. . , .so right now 
there is no problem to keeping 
them ready foi tha stage.” 

Jog Tay^ . 468 HughM St̂ , TpÔ  Inral <«<>mp)iinlty jy®.

Commission

i her Shop. Formerly Gene's, 115[day, April 4, city election. 
W. Foster. All haircuts 11.25.*

announced Saturday he will be [cert association provides, help 
a candidate for city commts- j with the costumes by seemg 
sioner in Ward 3 at the Tues- that they are pressed.

“ It isn't too difficult to find

Firebombs Burn O u t 
Viet Gong Operations

Repair service on washers and 
dryers. Call Lowell Stevens, MO 
4-7570.*

• • e
Fifth Sunday Siaglag Conven
tion will be held at 1:30 p.m. to
day In Freewill Baptist Church, 
328 N, Rider. •’

Taylor, who operates a. used Pafi*
car business at 1505 Ripley U amwered i" reply to one ques- 
seeking the city post now being | “ The main problem is
served by Roy Kay who an-i^^<* "̂if musicians. So few of 
nounced last Tuesday be wiu! *̂»em want to go on the road.” 
not be a candidate for rt-elec-'A l^piece orcheatra t r a v a l s  
tion ! the Page Co
. in hi. announcement. Taylor! “ T I f l  
...ted- around. You just have to find it

••u ■ 1 .1 • n , [ and train it,”  she said.
• • • i Having lived in Pampa for 25: The next stop for tbe ballet

Two hair stylists aow available >esrs, a city • which has been company is Albuquerque. . . 
at Hughes Building Barber j to me and where 1 have j
Shop. Razor cutting and hair : family, 1 feel it i» •> jyjj„ ggjj jjgg

time that I took an active part ^  ̂ j,
in civic aftairs. , such a lovely hotel.” .

i Pampa has a progressive --------------- 1--------------- '■ ,
—  I program which 1 feel is benefi-

Miss Cynthia L. RegsiKt,' cial to its citizens and in offer'
shot down by ground fire during' daughter of Mr and Mrs. Der-1 log my services, I pledge my _________ ___ __
an 85-mis8ion raid against North. rel B. Hogsett, ’2356 Aspen,-has efforts toward teeing these pro-; g T .  
Vietnam on Friday, spokesmen enroUed as a freshman at Abi-, Jects complete^ and working for i ~  .

styling in all the lastest styles. [ 
Danny Robbins and Schuyler 
Stuckey.* f

SAIGON (UPl) —High-flying I the coast from the northern 
B52 stratoforiresses SatuMay I provinces to the Saigon region, 
launched a : scorched earth Ltoŝ  jet
offensive against the Comrau- ^  ypjtgd
msts Zone C> strooRhoW stktes lost an F4C Phantom jet,
northwest of Saigon, raining .............  '
tons of firebombs on an 18-
squaremile jungle area be- __
lieved to be headq|aitors for ^  disclose '  s a to ^ V  'The" two-1 l*’ue Christian College in Abi- continued
Viet Cong operatOf -in South jjjg„ ŷ j. pppce crew parachuted [ lenc- She is majoring in medi- town.”
Vietnam.  ̂ china Sea, where cal technology. Danny B. Hog-

A military spokesman said! they were picked up in 20 sett, the Hogsett's son, is home
the giant bombers,. in their. minutes by a Marine helicopter, from Arlington State College,

lo tm  n i irxwerAraa

progress of our

» Military ^kesmen said Sa- 
in turday's Orebomb raids search-

from the Cambodian border.

aecood iiery strike -against a 
Communist gueariUa sanctuary 
in 10 days, made 10 
acroM
jungla 60 milies ffpm Saigon..

The B52s dropped World Wh/ 
II type incendiary bombs from 
an Mtitude of About 20,001) feeU 
Tha bombs burst at about 8,00() 
feet into smaller bomblets of 
magnesium and rained down to 
sedr the jungle below.

Elsewhere in South Vietnam, 
ground action intensified. (Xfi- 
cials reported U.S. forces killed 
206 Communist^|j||a 24-hour 
series of c la s h d n M ^  down

Arlington, (or the 
break.

mid-smester
♦

Louise's Beauty Shop has. re
opened. Permanent wave special 

 ̂16.95 and up. Plain shampoo and 
It was the second time in the set $2.00, 1025 S. Banks, MO 

Vietnam war that U.S. planes 9-8267.* .
had used the firebombing, * .* * .
tactics that terrorized German Quentin Williams Is ia New 
cities during World War II. On Orleans Ld., attending the An- 
Jart. 18. B52s set fire to an area nual mid-winter business meet-

WIDE-TRACK STORK
BFLDING, Mich. (UPD —A 

snowmobile carried Mrs. Sharon 
Shaok, 21. from her snowbound 
home near here Friday to an 
ambulance.

She arriv^ at a hospital'just < 
in time to give birth to a stn.

ruu. ay aoWT rayl* W Qa» 
SLlS ptr mono. By bmU W R A  

HMS yar yaar. By mdl ouMM* RTX 1W-- 
•o year. By earrlar la RTZ tl.lB 
nau Sunday. PuMMBaa Salto axe—  
SaUr-'M ay laa Pamya Oatiy Na 
SM iia- U  Semarraia. Paaipa. Tas 
Phnna MU all dayaita-anla Bnlw-
a< at m nut data aiattar aajar U « aai 
S Marea S im  ______

your Paz&pa OaQy. 
News? Dial MO 4-2525 berara 
7 p.m. weekdays, 10 a.m. Sua- 
days.

Grissom
(Coatmaetf From Page 1)

Grand Turk Island in the At
lantic, but because of the loca
tion of the Pacific landing area.

of similar size in War Zone D, 
32 miles northeast of Saigon.

Saturday's raid was a specta
cular new move in the 
American campaign to root out 
the Communists from lairs they 
have occupied for years and 
keep them on the move.

Staging .\rea
War Zone C is a staging area 

for Viet Cong operations and

ing and officer ifistallation of 
the National Assn, of Real 
Estate Boards and its affiliated 
institutes. Williams is to be in
stalled as first vice president of 
the National Insitute of Farm 
and Land Brokers. He will re
turn to Pampa Tuesday eve
ning.

• • •
Dr. and Mrs. Jim Bailey and 

i Mr. and Mrs. Buster Ivory en-

McAlUster, Okla., Fred Aradt of i the Kearsarge had  be en

CONSIDER CHANGE 
NEWTON, Masa. (UPI) ^  

Beitoa CoUefa appMra to be 
tha

equipped to handle most of the 
debriefing tests.

Ben James, who w n  beading 
up NASA’s p r e s s  relations 
aboard Kearsarge and bad ask
ed us several timaa during his 
stay aboard to show him back 
to his statarooro because he had 
not mastered the maze of ship
board passageways, called tha 
preu center the night before 
the fly off to Hawaii.

“ Leach, get down to my raoni 
quick,”  he blurred.

My “Yai, sir.”  came after the 
phone waa back on the receiver 
Ipd I waa halfway out the dotn:. 
<-1 errlved at Jamas’ stateroom 
and knocked.

“,Come in,”  James said. 
“ Leach, I want you to meet 
these guys.”  Thera in the 
crowded- stateroom sat Gris
som, Glenn, Carpenter. Cooper 
and Powers.

For one of the few moments 
In my life, I was speechless. Af
ter the introductions, the only 
thing I could say was, “ Y o u 
all win never know what a plea- 
sure it is to meet you. It Is men 
like you that makes me proud 
to say, T am an American.' I 
hope that If I have tha pbance, 
I can sarva my country with 
tha unselfishness and honor you 
batp.”  ,

It was Grissom who spoka for 
tha group,. “ Thank you,”  be said 
with a modait shaka of tha 
baud.

Tba naxt day sdl press and 
NASA peraoaael wart catapuW 
tod from tha fUgfit disck aboard 

latoat Roman CaitboUc a ptona that w o ^  ts^a them to 
to follow tha trend af Hkkam FMd In Hawaii, 

fha latty non  . la- • Montiii later I  bad the occas. 
flnanoa tai pottcy-makiag and ioa tariff flown from tha ati^ 
apparition. in tha lama ptiiw. By tha win-

A BC ^okawnan said FrU if dow neat to m j seat was a aoto 
flto Ifrfriait boanl aC tnutoaa written tar baH^alntt. 
at flto Jewttrwi caUafa wii;> i8>T-«
comldwlag anallMi tolnebafrj OaaHttoi iHi made Ua 
lairman on tha board andj fkatCalSbat
•iitbar to alact a toyman aa* Tba tdana’a craw bad care* 
Fwatdam af the coHata, .which > fully elaaaad around ttw nstro- 
hae 8,100 AriMhnailadanto.- Inaot

Houston and Gordon Aradt of 
^ tt ia . Wash.; one sister, Mrs. 
tee Stevens of McAJUster, 
Okla., and four grandchildren.

Graveside rites will be at 10 
a.m. tomorrow in Fairview 
Cemetery with Rev. J. R. Man
ning of Frist Baptist Church of
ficiating. Arrangements are un
der direction of Carmichael- 
Whatley Funeral Directors.

Pallbearers will be Floyd Wat
son, Eld Myatt, Elarl Rice, Jr.,

Aurbra L. Bowers
Funeral aervtoes for Aurbra 

L. Bowers, 12, who died Friday 
morning at hla ranch home 
sight n^aa north of Allison, will 
be at 3 p.m. tomorrow in Frist 
Baptist Church. Rav. Joe Jonas, 
pastor of Allison Baptist Churdi 
will officiate, assists by Rav. 
Jack R. Taylor, pastor of Cas- 
tla Hills Bsiptist Church of San 
more more ■.
Antonio.

Masonic gravesida ritet and 
burial, undar diraction of Car- 
mldiaal-Wbttley Fimaral Dirac- 
too will ba In Fariviaw Came- 
tory.

Masons ura asked to matt at
Masonic Lodge Hall 966 at 2 
p.m.

Pallbaarara will be Jim Bow- 
ara. Bill Bagert. Hiram Bcgart, 
Rax Miller, Glenn Ebnora, Wel
don Fromm, Cliff Taylor a 
Bf. H. Smith Jr.

forms a main link in the supply | tertained some 50 top perform- 
chain through which men and «rs who were con^sting at the

Amarillo Stock Show and Rodeo 
last Sunday at a western buf- 
fett in the Ivory home, Ibey al
io entertained IS of the world 
champion cowboys' at a brunch 
Wednesday in the Bailey home.

war materials are smuggled 
into South Vietnam from 
Cambodia. Other links' in the 
chain are the Iron Triangle, 
about 25 miles north of-Saigon, 
and War Zone D. - 

U.S. forces in the largest 
Amwicart ground sweep of the The weight hiserf and the year 
war completed a massive push gainers are calling Valrea, MO 
Friday through the Iron Trian- 9-8458.* 
gle during which they ripped 1 . • •
out hujidreds of Communist, Mr. and Mrs. Daaay Ctosam. 
bunkers and fortifications and, 613 N. Rose, are the parents o f ' 
a b a a m — dozen— Viet Cong a son. Marion Woodrow ILIionr 
“ undarground cities.”  , Jan. 22, The infant, weighing S

War Zone C is a similar Viet j pounds’8 ounces, is also wel 
Cong facility. It is believed to j corned by a sister, Robin, 
be the headquarters area from
which Gen Nguyen Chi Thanh, a 
North V l a t n a m a s e  pUtbtiro 
member and member ^  Han- 
ei’a defenre council, directs 
(Communist guerrilla activities 
throughout the entire country.

It also is believed to be the 
site of Liberation Radio, the 
Viet Cong'clandestine broadcast 
outlet.

#  Mourning
(Conttaaed from Page 1) 

co^olence.
Pope Padl VI Instructed the. 

^qpoftoUc delegate in Wuhlng- 
ton,- Archbishop Egidlo Vagnoz- 
1̂  to convey his feelings of 
“profound sorrow”  to the 
government and people of the 
United States and especially to 
the families o( the dead men.

Wanted. Riders for Amarillo 
College car pool. Tuesday and' 
Thur^y nights MO 4-4201.*

Mao
(CoBCiaaetf Protu Faga 1) 

population of 18 million, was not 
as absolute as claimed ia a 
Peking Radio report Tuesday 
night. Shanshi has coal mining 
and other major industries. 
Taiyuan, its capital, ia 200 miles 
southwest of Peking.

The broadcast Sunday dis
closed tilt a map identified as 
Yuen Chen had beeo chosen to 
head tbe entire party, api>aratus 
in Shanshi Province. He is an 
obscure figure, not listed as a 
member of the Central Commit
tee or in other lists of Important 
Chinese ieaders.

IF Y O U ’RE M O V IN G  . . !
—— —  CALL

iUVMPA W A R EH O U S E  
A N D  TRANSFER

r PAUL MUSGRAVE, Owaer

f l7 S . iy iK

Mtviag With

Day « r  Night Gall MO 4 -4 » l

^sclier'p ianos are found in 
the happiest homes

From chopsticka to'eonccrtos...whatever the 
mood is, a Fiachw will match it  The tone snd 
reaponse of a Richer are a deU[^t to ereiyoiit, 
from the beginner to the artist...and its rugged 
construction snd timeless design make it sn ideal 
ptono in any home. The Rscher comes in avariety 
of styles... in grands, consoles snd ̂ linets. You're ^
sure to find one perfect for your family...and 
your pocketbook. Stop in and see.

B U D G E T  TERMS Up to 36 Months

Ilf N. Ott 
MO 4-4S51

40 YEARS IN RAMRA

\j
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Girl Scout Council Presents 
New Membership Progrcun

At III ymmal mMttaf Flidaiy 
n ’̂ Bing ki ttw Flrtt tlwtuiiit 
C terdi.. Quhrln OIri Scoat 
C«.'ad) elected 14 board ■»«■- 
ber»-at4i^e and three wmA- 
aating ’eommittac * mmben. 
lauBCtied a tresh apfiroacii to 
Girl Scouting with The Piper 
program, and -bid farewcD to 
Mrs Jane Kadlngo as its eaeca* 
live director.

Electao bjr acclamatioii to 
aerve as b o ^  members • at- 
large are Gfnc Ball of Prttcb, 

-Mrs. Eimoot Bmigaa of Mem- 
pbis, J, T CUytoo of Memphis, 
Mrs. Bob Covingtoe of Sham* 
rock, Kay Faachar of Pampa, 
Jack Hood (tf Borgar, Mrs. Jane 
KaJingo of Pampa, Gene Kurt 
of PhiUipt, Join Lehman of 
1-ritch. John McCauslaod of 
Pampa, Mrs. Walter Morgan of 
Botgei, Mrs. A. C. Spears ot 
Borger, Bill Tolbert of Miami, 
Mrs Eiugene Woodward of Bor>

NamM to the aomlnaring 
committee to select next year’s 
slate of officen are Howard 
Reynolds of Borgar, Mrs. Parts 
Bremley of Pampa and Mrs. T. 
M: Celt-well Jr. of Qarendoa.

Mrs Bob Aiidis of Pampa. ns* 
in; a nms>?a| recorting theme, 
io.iaJIcd officers. I

Mrs Bob Covington of Sham
rock was introduced as Th e  
Ptp^r lor Quivira Girl S e o a t 
Counci], a countarpan of Deb
bie Reynolds, who is the aatiaa- 
ai council's npar.

The Piper project is a nation
wide membership project to 
heap and reach girls with Its 
goals to keep troops from dis- 
bsnolng due to the- loss of lead- 
e;-s: to enable girls to move up 
to the next age level of Girl 
Scouta; to enlarge troops so 
they may benefit from the pro* 
gra^r and to enable areas to 
organize troops where there are 
.now none. ^

A s.aoding ovation was given 
to Mrs. Kadlngo, executive (U- 
roe.Oi , wno announced her res- 
iih: iian e.>ective Jan. 1, to r% 
lUvcr piivate life. She still con
tinue her interest in Girl Scout* 
tog as a board-member • at 
laige.

The re.irlag scout executive

IlM iir  N*w« Staff Phaial

THE PIPES ~  Mrs. Bob Covington of Shamrock has 
been selected *TTie Piper" for Quivira Girt Scout CGundl, 
a counterpart of Mias Debbie Reynolds, the national coun- 
cfl’s Piper, The Piper program is a fpsah approach to 

' creating a stronger membership in Girl Scouts.

Kay Fancber, Mrs. G. Boyd,|Q • • •
Gariand DavU of Life Under Dank VJttlCiatS 
writers Ass'n, A. A. Schune- >  • > i i • '
man and G. W. Bstloeck, D on -|O earch  TOT H e i r
ley County Leader. | c^Sp e r  Wyo. (UPI) -Offl-

Plaquee for opUtending ^rv- d a u  „f the First National Bank 
ica wera preaented to Mrs 
ty Danto^.Mrs. Ruby Garrst

SWIM LESSONS ~  Tht 
ter will start new awim 
siens, Monday, Jan. SObeglnn- 
ing at 4 p.ro. Two classes win 
be offered each meeting one 
hour in length. At the 4 p.m. 
hour e beginners dess will be 
held followed at S p.m. by an In
termediate class. This session 
will meet on Monday, Wednes 
day, Thursday end Fridays for
10 meetings. Tba fuU aeasion 
win be Jan. SOJ'eb. U.

All lessons art free to center 
members while non-members 
wUl be diarged a IS fee per 
child. Memberhipt are avail
able. Mrs. Jedde Merler, Rad 
Crocs Water Safety Instructor, 
will conduct the classes.

Other swim sessions set up for 
the year 1967 are at foUows:
. Feb. SO-Merch • at 4 p.m. Be
ginners and at S p.m. Swim
mers; March lS-29 at 4 p.m.. 
Beginners M JH P-M- Ad
vanced Beglwers. Enr^nienf ‘ 
is now going on.

TEEN DANCES -  The Center 
sponsors teen dances for Jr. 
High. High School and Collegs 
age students during tht week
ends. On Friday nights the Bs> 
sexs provide the music and on 
Saturday nights some guest 
bands perform. Saturday night 
performers for February to far 
will be tbe Manchilds playing 
for a Jr. High Dance on Sd. 
Feb. 4; Tbe Soulvivors pinyiag 
for a high scbod'dance on Feb. 
U.

All dances are well chaperon
ed affairs and art held in an at
mosphere where parents should 
have no worries about letting 
their children attend. The Cen
ter dances ere always over at
11 p.m. for high school and

n iE  FAMPA D AaT N E W  
SUNDAY. lA ifU A n r  m , u rn  

fNkw irciM r'Royal PeHormaacs
LONDON (UPI) —‘‘The Tam 

ing of the Shrew," starring Ric
hard Burton and Elizabeth Tay
lor, has been selected to be 
shown at tbe Hoyal .Film Per- 
formgnce tor 1967. —

Queen Elizabeth , and tne 
Queen Mother will attend the 
annual event Feb. 27.

NEW HAVEN. Ibolk (UPI) -  
Police today accueed three m k  
aleged memben i f  Em aEUnra
motorcycle gang, of I 
a new fad called " i  

The fad consists of drivlaf «p 
to a bar, parking the car and 
strolling casually through the 
place before leaving. P(^ce said 
they did it 10 times in 10 
different bars Saturday night,

D̂ tr — ' ”  — ----------------------- 110:30 for the Jr. High set. An. have 1131,000 which they think; off duty policeman is on duty to
^  Dr. and Mrs. Byron jeveotuaUy wiU T>eloog to somo-1 assist the chaperones.

-^ .'ooe  In Norway, 
w b o * ^ who it is.

But they don’t!Special racognition was 
corded John McCausland 
headed up the Giri Scout Divi-’ The money was left byT Jonas 
Sion for the United Fund. i Mauland, also known as James

Recognised for their service Burlingtci
M former board members were laborer who died
Mrs. Bob Aadis. B. B. Deo-

(ton, Mrs. John Holt Jr.. R. Gt* Madlmd didn't leave a will 
Cofield, Mrs. W. A. Gipeoa.Iso bank officials were (orc^ to 
Lawrence Neece A. C. Goad,' try to locate his relatives. They 
Mrs. Rolaad Allen and Mrs.  traced a dletaat relative toaipwunced Day Camp leasions, m- i. . .  

wgl be held the first tree-. ***v
weeks in June beginnihg with During the business meeting, 
the fifth end estebUshed eemp} conducted 1  ̂ Mrs. Jack Porter 
see.' tns will be Jn)y 16-22; July ‘

CENTER MEMBERSHIPS — 
Memberships to the Center are 
aveilabic for both youth end 
old. There are activities for ell 
ages as it is a true Community 
Building. Memberships entitle 
you to full use of Um Centers 
facilitiea gnd to all leaguu or 
tourhament as a-> spectator. 
There is never a chargt for ex
tra sarvice except for extra 
curricular activities such as

MISS SHOW BUSINESS — The Judy Lynn Show, starring 
the Idaho-born western songtress pictured above, has 
been engaged for appearance at the Top o’ Texas Rodeo 
to be stag^ in Pampa July 26-29. Miss Lynn, with a band 
of eight musicians, will appear nightly at the show. She 
has toured as a single and appearing with Ekldy Arnold, 
Rex Allen. Dvis Prwley, B d ^  Fisher and Red Foley.
In 1957, she co-emceed the first coast-to-coast network 
televiifon "Grand Ole Opry" show, starring Les Paul and 
Mary Ford.

Wall Street Chatter
NEW YORK (UPI) —Wright'by spring would be i  minimum 

Investors Service says a consoli- expectation, with the probability 
datioo in stock prices during of further recovery before the 
February wiU not be too steep, end of the year.
and tbe company feels such a 
eoosoUdattoo shouh. be iegard-
cd as a constructive investmeLt 
opportunity. The company feels 
a rise to tbe 360-680 area on tbe 
Dow Jones .industrial

entries shouKT be sent to the 
Pampa Youth and Community 
Center, Box 1164, Pampa, Tex.

L. 0. Hooper of W. E. Hutton 
ft Co.- says any setback in 
prices at the present 'time 
probably will be minor and adds 

average,it cannot be stressed too much 
that the whole attitude of the 
market has changed and prices 
are now more responsive to 
unfavorable news.

Read The Newa Claailfled Ada icompletely nude.__________

C A S H  & CAR R Y

Used Sale
Used Console 

1 9 " -2 V '

^  2 3 ^ TV's
■p

These Are Trade-Ins On New Color 
Sets and Some Are Like New!
(Better Models We Will Finonce) .

O N LY  4 Re Conditioned

j&AS RANGES  
2 Electric RANGES

USED DRYERS
Cnah and Carry

&
up

JOE HAWKINS
APPLIANCES and TV

854 W. -Foater MO 4.8207

North Umber, Moat, but thejf* dances and leagues in basket-

bi.iioTk Ctrl Scoot Prudence 
Skelly reviewed her trip laat 
summer to Girl Scout Encamp
ment at Andrews, NC., and Sen
ior Scout Kay Ann Porter told 
of the Citixenahlp Cooferenoe 
sle attended at the UMveraity 
of Oklahoma.

"Thank You" certificatea 
ware presented to Mrs. DaUa 
R3.V, Mrs. ( l̂iflord Mihm, Bor. 
ger Noon Uona Club, Mrs. Gea- 
;va Hobbs, Pat Rion Larry 

gers Mrs." Margaret Ridge
way. J P. Long and L. W. Cox.

Also to, Mrs. Ann FtUcr, 
Mrs. Dick Stoera, Frands Cox,

ban and voUeyball.
There are two types of mem-

/ • /'

Hoes your 
insuranct man 
work for

H* <••«.
•Mwranc*

•f a n . Ii»«a»aw eaiit
atM tt. w ita rapfaaaata 

M varal ft«a iwawra waa aMnM*to*- 
#«»•• attafllanaa M M  aaa aaw aeay,
H»'a «r«« la  aarva ytm ttrtt. Wa*ra 
•nUaaanaaol a ta a la , aa w a'ra
tra«ir at«a. CaN alt|r w iita.

JOt FISCHER 
INSUSANCE

tu  N. Weal

Jet Fleeher
L M y  Henek'

MO Se4Sl

think Man land la survived by a
muciwj oy m n. uaca roneri*^*®^^ relative somewhere in -----

of ShnoM-ock naaiated by Mn. 1 ̂ ^*^*7* *niey iaid they stlll-j bershipt to choose from. One 13 
J.‘ R. Holloway af Pampa im-;’**”  t® find the missing the Individual memberthlp for
roe^ate pant president, 14 new  ̂ .
amendments to the council’s by-, No one realized just how 
laws were discussed and vo- wealthy Mauland was |mUl ba 
ted upon Mrs. Jack P. FoaLr died. Since his retirement, be 
of Pampa served u  parliatnen- had spent'  most of hl| spare 
tariaa and election judge. time in the lobby of the bank.
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[a single person or children-who 
,' arc least • years of agt or old

er. This membership costs only 
18 per year or IS for six months.
The other type membership- Is 
called the famQy membership 
plan. This is for all members of 
the family and ia the best plan 
if you have more than two la 
your group. The family mem
bership if only 820 per year or 
112 for six months. AH member
ships run for the (uU length of 
purchase.

INDEPENDENT BASKET- 
BALL T()URN. — The Pampa 
Youth and Community Center 
win sponsor the Fourth Annual 
Top O’ Texas Basketball Tour-; 
nament for Independent teams 
on Feb. 20-2S. This tournament 
is open to all chibs, churches, 
YMCA’s, Community Centers, 
etc. AH games will be played at 
night with games at 7 and 8:30" 
p.m. nightly. Out of town toams 
will be given preference for the 
late game to give them time to 
H T tv r .

An entriet mutt be accom
panied by the entry fee which la 
|1S per team. Ent^ fees must 
be into the center office by 
noon, Feb. 8. Brackets and 
drawings will be made that day 
and schedules wiU be sent as 
toon as printed. Trophies will 
be awarded the Frist, Second > 
and third piece finiaheri, AB

and he lived alone in a smaH 
frame building.

Hit estate' was made up of 
bank deposits, government mm 
bonds and common stocks, bank ^  
offlcials said

These
Speciols

Good

114N.Cuyler MO 4-7478 Wed.

OUR TIRST
RESPONSIBILmr

Your continued good health 
is .*nost important to us.

Rely a n  us (or 
•rornpt, cour- 

3US pretcrip- 
service.

p m m m t

C O U G H  & C O L D  

RELIFF C E N TE R

VICKS

Formula 44
57^

ien*Gay
Rub Ointment

57‘;eg.

Isodettes
Medicated

lliroat Loees^(e^l

2 Pocket 
Sin
Re .̂ 49e

7-UP
STRIPE
Tooth Paste 
King She

JadG M Transistor

RADIO

BREAK TH R O U G H !

O yilitLy idv .

How Our Excluifye " A c jU d -S o n S O r V  Works To
Give you o Wafer Soffner fhof'g ot aufomofic oe your 
Hiermosfaf.
Just as a thermostat detects the need for heat, Aqua-Sensor detects the 
need for soft water. ITtere are two sensors located at the bottom of the 
ion-exchange i^ in  bed inside the water softner. When hard water reach
es the u i^ r  s<maor the lower one 'y «tin iTTiened In sohened water. TTie 
aensors electronically detect the difference and signal the solid-state con- 
tixHlar. At the same time, the unit automatically recharges. Saves salt, 
provides ur'imHed soft water. For an automated electronic water soften
er, call and say —

$14.88
Seller

314 S. SforkweoHitr 5 7 2 9

SEA ISLE

72if0
94% Royaa 
4% Nylea

$5 Value

BUNKETS
by Beacon ^  co o
2 for

INSTANT
WINDSHIELD
DEFROSTER
U nit Plugs Into* 

Cigarette
L tg h t^ $ 3 .97 V q  I ue

Reg. $6.95, Hirsh
S TO R A G E 

SHELF -

$6.95 V o l..9 'P c .'
Ha!r Clippert
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I  Medicare Questions and Answers |
EDITOR’S NOTE —Th« tol- 

liwiiif questiona aad aniwert 
OB Social Security and Medi- 
cart benafits wera prapared 
by tha Painpa Social Security 
Offka in tha Hushai B l^. 
and are published The 
Pampa News as a puMlc ser
vice:

Q Hoar dUficult is it to 
claim reimbursement f r o m  
Medicare for my doctor bills 1 
have paid since July 1?
; A — The Social Security Ad
fninistration 
possible to make it easy for you 
M> claim Medicare benefits due 
you. The form has three yet 
Or no questons for you to an- 
Iwer and asks for you to brief
ly describe th# nature of your 
illoess or injury. That is. all 
there is to it.

Q W h e r e  do I fet the 
claims form that 1 need to fill 
out to he partially reimbursed 
(Or my doctor .bills.

A — Ther  ̂ is a form on page

I paid him. Ills receipt shows: 
“ For profeuiooal services.”  Is 
this enough information foTa 
claim to-be paid?

A — No. A  claim by a doctor 
who accepts assignment or by 
a patient who has paid .his bill 
mast show what the charges 
aril foi*. Generally, a claim for 
payment should show the date 
and place (i.e., hospital, home, 
or office) the services were rs 
dered, the nature of the pa
tient’s illness or injury, a de-

ices, the charges, and a signa 
hire.- A properly completed 
claim will help shorten the ^ e  
required to make th« patyment

0— I .understand thal begin 
ning Jannary 1, 1987, Medicare 
started paying extended care 
benefits. What is extended 
care?

A —'Extended care is care in 
a special kind of nursing facili- 
ty. It is not custodial care or 
long-term care, but rather care

29 of '.‘Your Medicare H a n d-^^or the recently hospitalized pa- 
book,”  ^  green booklet given 
or mail^yoii whet, you signed 
bP for Medicare. Cut that out 
and use- it for your first claim.
A new form will be sent you. 
i'ith your check from . Medi- 
4are. As you probably recall,
Jou pay the first 150 for doctor 
bills :ach yeak and Medicare

■ L ‘ %

BOB PRICE REPORTS

Prayer Admencbnent 
In Resolution Form
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I am proud to begin my sec
ond report from Washington by 
announcing thpt I introduced a 
proposed school prayer amend
ment on Jan. 26. This is in the 
form of a joint resolution which 
states;

"Nothing contained in 
Constitution shall abridge 
right of persons lawfully as
sembled, in any public building 
which is'support^ in whole "br 

- -in part thro-igh the expenuiture 
of public funds, to participate 
in nondenominationai prayer.”

In order to become part of bur 
Constitution this resolution must 
.be approved by two-thirds of the 
meml^rs of each house-of Con- 

i gress and then must be ratified 
I by three fourths i>f ounlate le- 
! gislatures.

a position to help the farmers 
and ranchers of the Panhandle 
with their'problems as w c H as

New Books on Shelves 
A t Public Library-,

New bo^s ea the shelves ef committeeld. The man tells hi# 
Lovett Memorial Library week own . terrifying story — how,  
of January 30, 1987 are: through fear and psuiic, lie-

I "Prehistoric Man on the Gre 
trying to help the agricultural f Plains” — Waldo.R. Wbdel; pre- 
industry across the n̂ tUon. I tents for the first time a rr  

The chairman ef the National jgion-wide, nontechnical survey 
Republican Congressional Com-1 of the prehistory of the Great 

this 'mittee was kind enough to ap-| Plains aa it appears |o one who 
the I point me to the 10-member ex-1 has studied and observed the

subject for more than a quarter 
of a century.

"Soldiers’ Revolt.” — H a n s 
Hellinut Kirst; it was obvious 
in 1943 that Hitler's Reich could 
not socceed Anti-Nazis now 
saw their chance_ lo act; and 
his officers planned a revolt 
against Hitler.

"No Through Road”  — Mar- 
tin Russell;. gives an intricate 
and fascinating cc#unt of a 
man running away from.. ,a 
crime he may or may not have

ecutive committee of that group 
recently. The goal of the Con. 
gressional Committee is to 
maintain the Constitutional bal- 

I ance of power between the Con- 
I gress and the President by 
; keeping -a strong two-party sys- 
' tem.

Although we have not yet be- 
j gun our deliberations on legis- 
; lation introduced in this session 
of Congress, 1 am happy to re- 

i port that the volume of mail al-

thinks he has committed 
murders.

"The Last Bridge” — Brian 
Garfield; an American A r m y  
combat unit in war-tom Viet
nam, an enemy prison camp, 
a strategically important rail
road bridge on the .Sang 
River, all combine to make 
this a gripping suspense novel.*

"The Road Past Altamortt” 
Gabrielle Roy; four episodes in- 
the life of a young Canadian 
girl poignantly capture the es
sence of relationship . and 
comprise a hqunting and magi
cal chronicle.

tient. wbo. i-ontigiifa 
time skilled nursing care. .We'  
are sending you a pafhpiikf 
called “Extended Care Benefits 
After Hospitalisation."

Chewy Role ,
HOLLYWOOD (UPl) -  Rod 

Steiger chomped his way 
»ill reii.iburse you for 80 per | through 283 packages of gum 
qent of your doctor bills over for his role of a gum-chewing 
the 950. jcop in "la the Hoat of the—— 1 Night”

Q ^ l.a m  earolled for Medi-J ------------- . —
care. My doctor would not ac-j

T E I U S ^  8 E T T U »  ■ • *
little girl with n b feh e iiF

M O D  Offers Hope To 
A Bir+h Defect Baby

I do not believe the nine men, re«dy received here m our 
of the Supreme Court should be Washington office indicates the 
allowed to tell 190 million peo-' residents of the 18th District arc 
jile. inrhidiiTP ■ the, Jchildren^ very intorested in their govern- 
wiierc and when they can utier 'meTSTT I'km always naf^y 
ihelr prayers. 1 greatly apprec-: hear from you.

The South American vicqoa is 
a humpless member of thâ  
camel family.

cept assignment for his biU; Read The News aassifled Ada

By DORIS E. WILSON 
News SUff Writer 

A little girl with a heart tpo 
large for her body is now well 
on her way to growing into a 
healthy young lady, thanks to 
the dimes doaat^ by school 
children, coins d rop ^  into 
oaaisters and contributions 
made by citizens "who care” 
about the research into birth 
defects conducted by the Na
tional Foundation of Dimes.

Teresa. Settles, 24-year-o 1 d 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Buck 
.Settles, former Pampans now 
living in Plainview, was a blue 
baby She was bom three 
months too early and weighed 
only one pound six ounces at 
bith. BiA local doctors and nur
ses said "she was the fighting- 
est baby we ever saw.”

Teresa spent first two

i

kind

i i s s t a l l s  G a s  
A i r  C o n d i t l o i d i t g  

i n  t h e ‘Y l ^ t e r l

tv

A WISE ONE! - He's the kind of nut that's hard

headed atiout solving s problem bsfors thers it s problem. Thst's the 

story in s nutshell. Install gas aif conditioning now. You’ll likt tha way 

K makas bl£ cooling jobs seem small. Next sumiW you’ll be the eeof

ANSTALL WOW-JW FATWgWtS" CfrfTlL MAY Itl

^Plosm lito r il Oti t in p u j

months of her life in an incuba 
tor and the next*. 18 months in 
and out of the hospital with 
pneumonia.

Her mother said "a little duct 
that should have closed at birth 
. . . didn’t. It was pumping too 
much blood into, her lungs and 
she wasn’t, getting enough oxy- 
gen It was enlarging her 
heart.”

Doctors told the Settles that 
perhaps Teresa would grow out 
of it hut'they didn't think she 
would. /

Mrs. Settles said. "She should 
have had an operation at birth, 
but she was so tiny. And later, 
we just couldn't afford to have 
it done.’V '- ’

"We kept very**cfi«e watch on 
I her every minute . . seeing 
I that she didn't over exert or.
I catch cold,” fbe mother said, j 

Finally about-ig-mnntbs agor: 
when it seemed a losing battle; 
for Teresa to overcome the' 
mel-formcd heert without, .m | 
operation. Mrs. 'SetUee conmet-l 
ed the Red CroM G ^ te r  in 
PUinview. They rejfrre^ her ^  

County Cnapier 8f the 
March M Dimes.

It was then ‘ that the local 
cljapter went into action They 
took fver Teresa’s case and. 
m ' • . I . ' • r-'o <! for ad
mitting her lu lae u^u.iuma 
University Medicg)^ Center in 
Oklahoma C ityj|^^ medical 
and surgical exp^WT were ii.i- 
derwritten by the..national foun
dation.

Within a few days, she was ad-; 
mitted' and' after a series of • 
tests underwent heart surgery. I 

“ It was a minor operation 
operations go," Mrs. Settles 
said, “ but I am so grateful to 
th« March of Dimes. I

That was 10 months ago. Since 
the operation Teresa has gain- 
ed 5^ pounds and has grown 
three Inches. While her he-srt is 
stHI large for her body there is 
every indication that she will 
catch up with it soon,

AH bKaute lots of other peo
ple have great hig hearts, too! ,

iale all the mail 1 have receiv
ed in regard to thik proposal 
and hope we can reverse the de
cision of the last Congress when 
the resolution failed to gain the 
necessary votes to be submit- 
i'. c  to tile states.

At the time of this writing 1 
have learned that the Executive 
Committees has approved my 
request for-assignment to the 
House Ag riculture Committee. 
1 am confident the full commit
tee will approve this reconmen- 
dition, and 1 will be in

Seeds of the giant sequoia tree 
are less than one-sixth of an 
■fllcir across.

Youth
I Center |
■ Calendar •

MONDAY • — 
4:00—Beginners Swim Î essons 
5:00—Intermediates Swim Les. 
6:00—Swim Team Workout 
7:00—Boy Scouts Swim;

. KPDN vt Cock 0 Walk 
A;30—All Ages-Swimf BoFfkr- 

vs The Village 
is TUESDAY 

Regular Day to Qose 
WEDNESD.kY

4:00—Beginners Swim Lessons 
S:Q0—Interfedlates Swim Let. 
6:00—Swim Team Workout 
7:00—All Ages Swim 
8:30—Richard Drug vs 1st 

National Bank 
THUHSD.AY

4 00—Beginners Swim Lessons 
S:0QIntermediates Swim Les. 
6 00—Swim Team Workout 
7:00—All Ages Swim. Jaycees 

1 vs Curtis Well Service 
8:30—Utility Oil v# Meco Con- 

> strucUon
FRIDAY

4:00—Beginners Swim Lessons
■ < .

5:00—Intermediates Swim.Les. 
6:00—Swim Team Workout . 
7:00—All Ages Swim 
8M)0—Teen Dance

SATURDAY
9t00—Open; Gym Open Actvl. 

19(00—Travis vs St. Vincent 
ill Grade School Basketball 

12:00—(.lose for Lunch 
1:00—Open; Ail Ages Swim 
S:0O-Close
7;̂ 30—Manchilds Jr. High 

Dance
8:00—Calico Capers Dance 

.SUNDAY '
2:00—Open; All Ages Swim 

_iS:t)0-^los« ----
SAiBiiBMHaaMasihaaiHBiMHi

1 would also Ike to thank all 
of you who have sent your best 
wi^es to >larty, the children, 
and me. We have almost com
pleted the job of moving into 
our* home here, and the chil
dren will start to their new 
school on Jan. 30. I am sure 
they will become accustomed to 
their new surroundings sooner 
than Marty and I will.

Until next week my best re
gards to all of you .Uveie in the 
I’anliandle, and, remember, my 
stair and I are here to serve 
you. Do not hesitate to write if 
we can be-of assistance. — 

Beb Price
Member #f Congress

FINEST QUALITY ALL
CABINET!

S H O P  D O W N T O W N

P A M P  A

WE CARRY 
A COMPLETE 

LINE OF THESE 
FINE QUALITY 

STEEL CABINETS

USE YOUR 
L  C R E D IT ^  
NOTHING DOWN

Ntw FumiHira

SPECIALS
2 Pc. Uvhiq 
ROOM SUITl 
WfHi NylM Caver

Ijirge !4eloction Odds and PM#

CHAIRS - BEDS - TABLES 
. PICTURES ON SALE

Vi Price

USED MERCHANDISE A T 
LOW LOW PRICES

I  Dinning Room Table# And Chain

I  Mattreone# A^Spring#

I  IJving Room RaHe#

I  large Selection a( Oootl Used 
Appllanee#

S«« -Jiggs WtoLkerly 
..At 308 S. CuyUr
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TURN ON YOUR PORCH 
LIGHT TOM ORROW  
NIGHT! ^

GIVE GENEROUSLY TOi^^THE
The child born.less than perfect 
gives his love as freely as all 
children do. in return he n ^ s  
the kind of love that means 
help and hope for his future.

More than a quarter of a 
rniiljon ti^bies bom each 
year in this countiy n e ^  
this special kind of love. 
They need expert 
medicai care that can 

jrnprove — and 
sometimes completely 
correct — almost 80% 
of the serious conditions 
caused by birth defects.

MONDAY n ig h t  6 to 8 PM
SU P P O R t'YO U R  L O C A L  M .O .D . C A M P A io N

MARCH OF DIMES

This is the kind of care 
available at more than 75 
March of Dimes Birth Defects 
Centers throughout the r^ion. 
Your March of Dimes contributior 
helps finance these centers.
It supports re ^ rc h  to find 
ways to prevent birth defects.

ft’s a measure of ' 
your love.

Join the stryggie to conquer birth defects and other great crip- 
plers.^Your contribution may make the difference between hope 
and despair for ah afflicted child. Tortfbrrow "nigfifr* when the 
Mother's march,Iremember to leave your porch light on r . . and 
give generously. » ~

w . I
JOIN . i -  ,  ■ ' ,

MARCH OF DIME!
A

THIS MESSAGE SPONSORED BY THE F O fliD W IN S  C IV IC  MINDED BUSINESS ESTABLISHMENTS

Mn.LfH HOOD Pa\S.MACT 
Joe Miller — PharmisU — Jack Hood

im  Alcock

PAMTA OPnCE SUFPLT

MO 4aMB SU N. Carter MO 443U HaiiMt BalMlaf

MAIX>NE PHARMACY 
**PmcriadMs Oar Specially"

MO 4-071

'  P.AMFA COLLEGE OF H.UBDRESSING '
718 W. FolUr ”  MO S3521

MONTGOMERY WARD
Coraoado Ceater MO 1*7401

KENNEDY JEWELRY 
Expert Watch aod Jcwalery Repair — 

12S E. KinpmUl —  -- - M04-SB71

FIRESTONE
' Pa«senger — Truck — Farm Href . '

IZO It* fln v _ _  ::: _

use V.

m R -a  SUPER N A R U TS  
1W PiaMi k  Paaipa

66 CAFE
MSS Ateock (Barter Hwy.)

MtM

LEWIS B l FFETERIA 
Best In Foods

2tl4 N. Hobart

NO M IN

MO M6S1

C a  M TV. niBNITUBE AND APPLIANCES 
Sl;.West Faatar .. MO 4-Nll

PARKER MOTOR COMPANY 
DudfR aad CbryMar

301 S. Guyltr MO 4-ZM

w h fA t s  j e w e l r y  _
(3ock and Watch Repair ~  All Work Guaranteed ^ 

IN b  E. Fester MO MHl

R O ^ B r

FIELDS MEN and BOYS HEAR 
Home o(. Known Brands 

U1 Wf. KJasamill NO S*4281

. PLAINS OpnCE EQUIPMENT . ""
U1 W. FraMis MO 4 ^ 1

,1

BAB PBABMACT 
C%.WWa Proa teebruej

MOODY FARMS FfXD liOT 
Capacity 43,000 Head,

«  SDFfCYIS IlliNBailofPiNpaOB BWway W _______  «ii # w  ^
M u a w a rw a w e  _ «  W. Brawa ~  MO 49U

j  R<«nnJOIENTS
Hith Standard Dry Cteaninf and TaRorinf 

14S7 N. Hoi»rt

IN  W. Fs

JOHNSON RADIO AND TV 
Narga—Motorola — Sates and Sanrka

MO _ 111 E. ikawateg
ELOBE*S BEAUTY SHOP

—  SEARS ROEBUCK and COMPANY _____ ^  ^
- 16J1N. Hobait . MO 44961 RICMARD DBUO

r • ^  "  Joe Tooley, Tom Baard, Pampa s Synomyn fw Drup
f - ’  • - 111 N^Cayler - -MOMNS

MO M i l l  ASW ROOT BEER ~  • 1
If you like our food tell your frteods If you donl teU us! —

ttlf Ateock- -  MOS9M GRIFFIN'S QUXF SERVK^
681W .Bnm »- MO 94141-

MO MW1

i . , SHAMROCK SERVICE STATION 

ON W. POaler

HINOtRSON-WlLSON SBIVICI STATfONi 
-  PkllUpt M PradaeU

No. l-M l W. UipasQI -  No. t - lN I N. BabartBROOrS ELECTRIC _  -
Mr«io« . Btectrieal Cabtraetara-LigMiat Ftztaris

NO s-mi . UN Ateock MO 44MS
. -  ■ 5 '  PITT88UROH PLATE GLASS CO _

. Quality Paints. Glass and Mirrors
m  N. SewarrMe MO MUI

~~— • '  BADCUFF BROS. ELECTRIC CO.
Caaipteta Etectrteal Ser̂ tciag

lit  S. Cayter - -  MO MSN

GIBSON'S DISCOLTrr CENTER A PHARMACY - PAMPA WAEHOUSE A TRANSFER . ’“ ' V' " * ' " '  mo lu u  DES MOORE TIN SHOP
WhwoYaa Ahrayi Ivy IW I on Far L«ai For local or teog distaoca. moving < lU N. SeawrvNe _  mv aaui far your heating ami air caadWaatag ^

t i l l  Parrytaa Highway ^ , MO 4974 3l7E.TyH ‘ . v MO 44ttl IN  W. DagsaUll ^  MO INTI
-  - EAGLE RADUTOR SHOP '  - \   ̂ \ /

HEARD-JONES drug  s t o w  ' r ’™ M A Y F A Y M  .  .  «  „  Far AU Yaar Radlatar Wark ELECTRIC MOTOR AND EQUIPMENT'^ftl^'''
Your RaxaU Drug Store ' ' OJhs Sports Wear -  AgusU Rogtrs 916 W. Foater r- MO 44K1 Howard Sims. Owaar

I lf  N. Cayter MO 4-7471 1815 N. Hobart 110 94919 Amarllte HIgliway West M0 4-7N6

' TOP e  FEXAS B in jlE R S  
U Yea Need A Now HaaM Saa Ua ^

IN  N. Nelsaa MO

^  DIXIE PARTS AND PAMPA SAFETY LANE
V . - No. 1 Driva a safe ear ’ Na.1 s ia * raatar

H m  417 S. Cbyhr _  14tl N. Hobart .

CLAYTON FLORAL (XL 
Say It With Flawara

GRAIN OOn INC.
M I ^  TfaiL B n  ISM Panpa, T lx il • M094MI

PANHAlfDLB PAOKDH} COMPANY
Quality ‘•jm (T - T ^  ^

B A R TV, ANDAPPUANC9 
flelu iTa RCA Vktkr, RCA Wklrlpaoi Dcater

MO m *  . WR8TRRN AUTO ASBUOATR STORM
tatialaadaa Ouaraaload ar Yaar Maaag Baak

- IN  6. Cuylar MO 4*r4N

: ^  BHIUHr^.BUFF9l!eH IE0V
K  ___ _ ^_JPJ95S49_

CusSKner
Ml WJUagatpUl MO,4dS71 «6  W. Faftpr MO M S » U N  N. Hobart

- _ f ^ W - T T n i

JAlNtOH SW PIT^ “
PhUlipa Preduc(I~~~r; *> = = :«^  “ Far aO year JaaRartal aaads

-r- H O I4 N I. m N .  M ai*

•< 1.
Ih9l-

___ ,JC

.-.L
i V •. 1 .
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Harvester
Aiming for

By RON CROSS
U you think the University dt 

Houston was good last year, 
Irell, Just you wait a couj^ o( 
football seasons and we should 
really have something to crow 
about
^Houston head coach Bill Yeo

man and assistant * Melvin 
Brown th« heart of Pampa's 
1966 backfleld and an offensive 
and defensive standout to let
ters of intent Friday night

L. D. Rowden, the top scorer 
in the south none and Pannpa’s 
leading scorer in 1966, Ted Heis- 
kell, the top Pampa rusher for 
two seasons, and all > district 
fullback and Glen Lewis, who 
waf a standout all season long 
on both offense and defense, 
signed on the dotted line Friday 
i ^ t  hanpg Parents look- 
i ^  on, or a t ^

A former Pampan, Kenny He
bert, who could become the

for you.”
As to what be expects from 

Hebert next season —Yeoman 
said, “ He'll be hard pressed to 
repeat his 1966 performance but 
he should improve in every 
phase of his playing.”

“ Well probably paks a Utfir 
more this season. We lost some 
good players on offense but our 
defense should be stronger."

Did they get what they' wanted 
in players from the Panhandle 
area?

“ I’m as pleased as. pan be. 
These w tn  the boys we wanted, 
the only ones and all thfeie are 
fine looking youngsters. We’re

MM

Yeoman doesn’t {day any 
weak teams with Michigan 
State and Georgia on the 1967 
schedule with Notre Dame a 
possibility in the near future.

“ You can look for that Geor
gia to be rough, also tough— 
they alwa/s are,”  Yoeman 
said.

In Rowden the Cougars get a 
fellow that came on great in 
1966.

L. D. carried 90 times fen* 505 
y a ^  for a 5.6 rushing average. 
He ran back seven kickoffs for 
97, five pupts for 178 yards and 
two^uchdowns, he caught 
thiW passes for 25 yards, pass-

iM

best Cougar in Houston’s his
tory, bad a lot to do with the 
trio’s deciding to make Houston 
their homo io t the next four 
years.

Hebert, you may recall, led 
Houston in Just about every of
fensive department and the na- 
tioo in scoring.

Yeoman is in second heaven 
when ha starts talking about 
Hebert. _

“ Great, he’s Just great,”  Yeo
man says, adding, “ Kenny is 
the type athlete who does ev
erything and will do anything

Rambling
W ith
Red

BON CROSS

really higiron all~ three ~ of 
them.*^

The trio will report between 
the fifth and e i^ fo  of Septem
ber to freshman coach. Bobby 
Baldwin and a positive five- 
I'ame and possible six game 
schedule is on the menu fmr the 
Cougar froth.

“ We are looking for a sixth 
game and probably will take 
either Arkansas or LSU,”  Yeo
man said.

ed four times, completed one for 
96 yards, kicked foe ball seven 
times for 229 yards, scored six 
touchdowns and ran two conver
sions for 40 points. Rowden 
amaated a total of 806 yards.

Heiskell was one of the most 
touted players in the district.

He carried 148 times for . 756 
yards, an average of 5.1 yards 
per carry. He ran back one 
kickoff for 26 yards, caught 
four passes for 64 yards. T e d or film

scored five times for 90 points. 
Heiskell'amassed a total of 846 
yards for foe Harvesters,

Lewis wore jersey No. 73 with 
dignity and plenty of muscle. 
He .is a 206-pounder with lots 
of ability.

“ We don’t plan to change a 
thing about him, he’s a good 
football player and you should 
be hearing a lot atmt him,”  
Yeoman said of Lewis.

Assistant coach Brown brou^t 
with him Friday a color film of 
Houston game highlights and 
player highlights. The film was 
shown at Kiwanis meeting Fri
day and three or four persons 
got a private showing P'riday 
morning.

To see Kenny Hebert in ac
tion for the first time, left me 
with foe impression that he is 
very much the football player.

In foe films he made spectacu- 
lar catches, showed amazing 
speed and running ability. He 
also showed he could block and 
threw several key ones during.̂  
the season.
. Brown is a former University 
(rf Oklahoma footballer, gradu
ating in 1954.

Being slightly partial we could 
not understand how he could re
cruit the trio for Houston when 
Oklahoma was interested in 
them,"

That is, until we saw that col-

Frogs Shy H ogs ' '  
h S W C F ro y ,M
FORT WORTH, tax. (UFI)— 

Texas Christian came back from 
a halftime deficit Saturday to 
overpower Arkansas -78-61 and 
remain on top in Southwest Con
ference basketball.

Terry Sloan sank It  points 
for the Frogs, now 4-0. Tommy 
Freeman, with 33 points, was 
high man for foe Razorbacks, 
2-4 in conference play-

Arkans,u led at the half 94.31.- 
but TCU dropped its man-to-man 
tactics for a zone press and for
ced Arkansas into' misjakes. 
The Fro|s took the lead’^ fo  16 
minutes to play and never gave 
it up.

• (Otihr N t v i  Staff Fhota)

ON THE JOTTED LINE — ’Itiree 1966 Pampa Harvester footlwllera, from left, L. D. 
Rowden, Glen Lewis and fullback 'TM Heiskell, sign their letters of intent Friday night 
to attend the University of-Houston to play football. Pampa coach Eural Ramsey, back 
row on left, Houston assistant Melvin Brown and head coach Bill Yeoman wait for the 
boys to finish signing^

Palmer Roars To
Four Shot M argin

31 16-Sl

HalfUme score; Ark. 34 TCU '31 
Fouled Out: Cotte 

Tour Fouls: TCU 19 Ark IS 
■ Attendance: 2,399.

I .

(Daily N c **  Staff Thoto)

BOUND FOR FAME — A lot of Pampans could have told 
• you foiTher Pampa basketball coach Oifton McNeely was - 
I bound for fame. Today at 2 p.m. McNwiy wiU be inducted 
Ilnto the Panhandle Sports Hall of Fame in ceremonies at

the Amarillo YMCA. McNeely attended the Pampa-Am- 
arillo basketball game Friday nijght and talked with Floyd 
Watson, left, and Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Johnson, behind 
McNeely and Mrs. Artie Aftergut, right

Shocks Bomb Dumas for
l)UMAS — The Pampa Shock

ed  ran their season rĉ cord 
to a ;h>ssy 22-5 Saturday night 
by bombing host Dumas in the 
fipals of the Dumas Invitation-

I of 32 from the charity stripe, 
less than SO per cent. |

Mike Subtett led the Shocker] 
scoring parade with 14 points 
followed closely by Jim Hollis

most of foe evening.
Jerry Morris paced 

with 12 points and Jim
Dumas
Bittner

ing.

ment. 55-33. 
wCoach Bill

The Sh(K‘kefs will get back fo

Shocks (83) fg ft f
i Hollis -6 1-2 1
1 Epperson 2 2-6 2.
' Carlton .5 1.1 '3
Sublett 4 6-16 2
Parrish 3 2-2 3

j Moultree
,’ lvyL-----------

1 0-1 1
-0 1-4 0

LOS ANGELES (UPI) -D e 
fending champion Arnold Ptfl-: 
mer, making a typical thi^ : 
round charge, fired a four- i 
under-par 67 Saturday to take a 
four-stroke lead after 54 holes ! 
of tbo 8100,000 Los Angeles! 
Open. ^ I

Palmer had five Birdies and  ̂
one bogey on his third round I 
card of 35-32-̂  on th« Rancho { 
Park Course, where par is 36-351 
-71. , !

His 201 total for 54 holes was i 
just one stroke over the record 
he set last year for three j 
rounds in this tournament His i 
winning total for 72 holes Id it! 
year wag 273. He had a 62 in foe 
third round, tWil lowest round bn!
the PGA tour in 1966 *

•
In second plan after 54 holes 

there was Gay Brewer, Dallas, 
Tex., with a tot-al of 205 on 
rounds of 67-70-68. *

Don Massengale, Jacksboro, 
Tex., who had a two-stroke lehd 

i going into the third rouod,
1 slippy to a three-over-par -74 

- ! and had a 54-hole total of 206, 
p one stroke back of Brewer. Also 
,  at 206 was Lou Graha^, 
* (Nashville, Tenn.,-on rounds’of 
6'67-72-67.

11 Julius Boros, the two-time

fifth place at 207 with 67-72-68. la big smile as he completed his 
Palrner, who finished third third round, 

behind Jack Ntcklaus and Billy His longest birdie putt was a 
Casper in his first start of the 20 footer on the second hole. He 
year last weekend in the Crosby | could have cut his score by two 
clambake, w as obv i ousl y : shots ,  but he missed short putts 
pleased with bis showing here, of 2-3 feet on the fifth and ninth 
“Uqw about that?’’ he aaitLwiih iholgs.

270 Amateurs 
Selected in 
Baseball Draft

T hree Nam ed T o
'67  'Walker Cup
NEW YORK (UPI) -  The ladies’ tofol to 825,000.

United Sfotes Golf AssociationThe additional prize money in 
Saturday named its 1967 Walk-1 the men’s division will ba 
er Cup team, announe’ed the * distributed among almost

t ,

raising ol prize money for the 
1967 U.S. Open to 8175,000 and 
selected the sites for the 1969 
and 1970 championships.

The USGA named three 
former U.S. Amateur cham
pions. Deane Benum of Bethes- 
da, Md., 1960 and 1963, Bill 
Campbell of Huntington, Va. 
1964 and Bob Murphy of 
Nichols Fla. 1964 to head the 
10-man contingent which meets 
the British in the 21st Walker 
Cup matches May 19-20 at the

place positions, writh first place 
being increased by 85,000 to
830.000. All professionals wrho do 
not qualify for the final 36 holes . 
will each receive 8400, a boost' 
of 8100 over the 1966 total. .

The added money in the ' 
women’s division will be con., 
fined to foe qualifiers for foe' 
last 36 holes, with first prize  ̂
money being raised 81.000 to
85.000.

The USGA voted to play the 
1967 Amateur Public Links

Royal St George's Golf Club in' Championship at 72-hole stroke
Sandwich, England.

Also selected to represent the, 
U. S. were: Don Allen of:

d'tj.i U.S. Open champion- from Mid=^“ *̂3**̂ ?‘’» „ R o n a l d
Pines. N.C.. was all alone jrflCerTudo of San Rafael. Calif.;

Bob Dickson of McAlester, 
Ukla.; A. Downing Gray of

play following a recommenda 
tion by the association’s public 
links committee. The champion
ship had- been decided by match 
play since its inception in 1922. 
The 1967 championship is 
scheduled to be played July 12-

NEW YORK (UPI) -The 20 
major league baseball * teams 
selected a total of 270 amateur 
players in the frM agent draft 
Saturday with .foe henor of 
being pi^ed lint going to Alec 
Di Staso, who waa chostei by 
foe Ctaicato Cuba. .

The clubf picked 101 playeri 
in foe re|ttlar ^ u e  end itt id' 
foe special pwiion. Many of tha 
players selected were virtually 
unlmowFn to several of the other 
clabe titet were meeting at the 
Amerirana Hotel.

U I  A spokesman for the . Saa 
-' Francisco Giants pointed out 

“ this is sort of the off-season 
draft. There really isn’t that 
much laleqt around.”

Di Staso is ah 18-year-old 
righihanded pitcher " attending 
Wilson High ^hool in Los An
geles. .

The New York Yankees had 
the second choice after Chicago 
and took left-handed pitcher 
Mike Flanagan of Quincy, 
Wash. The New York Meta 
seiecred Kenneth Singleton of 
Mount Vernon, N. Y.. and tha 
Bostcfci Red Sox took catcher 
Carlton Fisk of Charlestown, N, 
H.

8PTS l i t  Add V#> l*RlmFr . \jraa/ va oviivuua^u w  mc p t a j v v  « iU ij aa* . ^  . ------------  —
t:onn ; Jack-La. U 5 ^  thâ  Jefferson P*rk who hava-

Brown's ,‘Mallies. conference play Tuesday wha» -lotafa

vtere never headed, jumping ini ^“ ‘*’ ^at*6 p.m! in*l[vv^ster^^Tld*' ?
fUont 2-0. then 4-9 and D um as |.1«R hit four field goals bat man 
was never in foe game, being only six of 16 from the 
ottscored. 13-1 in foe final per-i^^^nty *lripe where he spent
iifi. ' ----------------------------;-------
jPampa jumped to a 17-7 first NO REPRESENTATIVE 

quarter lead and had stretched NEW YORK < UPI)—Ring
id to a ho-hum, 33-17 margin at! Magazine declined to name • 
halftime. When foe final period
sorted Dumas was behind by 
o^y 10, 4232 bat foe Shockers 
dgfeiise was tight as a new gir-

fighter of .the year ill 1966 for 
foe second time |n history 
after r e j e c t i n g  Cassius of 
Clay becau^ he was not a good

die. limiting the junior Demons example to the youth 
to a single point. | America. The last time the
fiut all was not happinOM for publication failed to name a 

t y  Shorkers as they hit only 13, .winner was in 1933.

house. The Shockers have now. 
lost two district games in s e c -, 
ond ban play and stand 2-2 aft-1 Stephenson 
er finishing 8-1 in first half play, j Thomas 

Saturday it was just a case of i Meintniff 
too much Pampa and a greatly 
improved bunch of kTds from _
Friday night when Anrarillo B ^**'*®" 
handed them their worst licking 

the season, by 16 points. Mote 
With 4:51 left in the Saturday‘ Totals

of night finals Pampa held a 13-5
margin then Carlton and Sub- 
lett goaled to make it 175 be- •'■mpa 
lore Dumas could score again. Dumas

SCORES BY

at- RanHm Park 
AraaM Palatar
C a r  B r* »rr  
Lou Grahaia  
Don .Mawmcal* 
Julius. Buraa 
Bill> Caa«*r

Optima nn 
B ru ir  Crampton 
PfI* Broarn 
A1 Mnnfrrt 
Dave Htn 
Rob (kialby 
Dudley Wysonc 
Paul Bondenum 
Bob Rnsburf 
Jark (.'upli 
Al Uelbencer 
Bill Mai-tlndala 
Mike iVwebak 
Krmnk Boyiitoo 
Bert Gieene 
Dean RtfVam 
Mar Hunter 
Dale DOuplaM 
Dnuf Sanders 
An Wall 
Miller Baiber 
Ben Yaarey  
Jeri-y Edwards 
Chuik Courtney

«  T2-<7-3n 
JUS

g7-l3-m -3at
rj.TO-W-

TO-THfl-JUl
To-iMB-ggi

. irm-Ti-feto 
7(v«-73-;in
•To-n-dB-Jio
M-Tl-Ts— Iie 
TD-dS-n-TIO 

II7-TO-M- 710 
71-W-T1— 710(•.TO-TI-L3I#
T2-»-7t>-2n 

. 7.7.7l-«-7U 
TlkTS-OO—Ml 
74-a.aO 311 

• n-7MO-7U «7 74 TO- 311 
•t-n-io>-3n 7l)d7 7d- 311 
TOdO-TJ—311 
TOdO-WH-aU

.... i wis, Jr^ of Florence, S.C.l and 
•7-70-Pensacola,  Fla.; Jim Grant of 

Edgar Tutwiler of Indianapolis, 
Ind.

Marty FTeckman of Port 
Arthur Tex.; Ward Wettlaufer 
and Charles Harrison of Atlan
ta, and Richard Siderowf of 
Westport, (Donn., were named 
alternates.

The association announced an 
increase of |25,(X)0 prize money 
for tha 1967 U. S. Open 
Championship. at Baltusro] Golf 
CHub; Springfield, N. J„ raising 
the total priz« to 8175,000 and 
an increase of 15,000 for foe 
Women’s Open Championship at 
Hot Spring. Va., to rals» foa

Course In Seattle.
The Champions Golf Clyib tn 

Houston, site of this year’s 
Ryder Cup matches, was chos
en site of the 1969 Open, sched
uled for June 12-15 whikT tha 
Hazeltina Golf Club in Chaska, 
Minn., was selected as tha sita 
of foe 1970 Open to be played 
June 16-21.

The group, holding its annual 
meofing in New York, also 
noted that handicaps of ama
teur entrants in USGA cham  ̂
pienshipa must ba computed ac
cording to foe revised USGA 
handicap and course rating 
systems which became effec
tive Jan. 1. 1967.

. The January draft inciudea 
mid-year high school.. and
college graduates in the regular

By Ml 
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been picked before but not 
signed in foa special phase.

The flj-st round selections in 
foe regular phase Lira made ia 
inverse order of foe standings 
of the 1966 season. The order 
for tha special round is decided 
by lot

Houston won the right to pick 
first in foe special round and 
asked for negotiation rights 
with 17-year-old catcher Rich- 
ard Varney of North Quincy, 
Mass. Detrî t was next and 
fobbed shorUtt̂  Mika Adams 
Anaheim, Calif., an Atlanta 
picked righfoandad pitcher Wll- 
liam GiUaao oi Lake Wood. 
Calif,*

.yyestrum Spreading the G ood W o rd  A bout M ets
' By DAVE BURGIN 

NEW YORK (NEA) -  Let 
nice guy Wes Westrum - be 
tlM- ooa to declare, open sea
son on speculation for major 
league beaeball, 1967.

Westrum; after all. -was one 
of the three most successful 
majpt__lu8iia managers '  of 
19M. other two won peti- 

- - -- tire
IfHs out oTlhe cellar,̂

“ Well,”  Westrum began' po- 
IttetiTk ’ iln foe National League. 
1 see Ptttshurgh as the team to 
IteaL RoateUr the Giants ahd

*
the utmost respect for those Pt*

rates, yessibree.
"In the other league,' well, 

it- looks to'm i like that-Balti- • 
more club will be awfully . 
tough to beat." .

What about all the trad
ing and Koufax's retiremAt? 
Which teams have been helped 
t)y trades! Which TSIS  ̂ are 
worse off? . . . ,

- ■ 'itngpiiprBnPiV*-4-i-«nk
Yoi€ Mots have b e e n  

helped most by trades. Yes- 
lirree, I do." - '  ;

>AJha! 'Die man who brought 
foie Mets <Mit ^  the cellar 
ritotdd not be tifea l̂ gltg!F~

Davis.
“ I plan to make maximum 

usl’gif Davis. In 1967, he will 
' bat. at least -goo times,' hit 
* over .300 and drive in 70 or 

80 runs.
“ Davis is a proven major 

leaguer. P l a y i n g  regularly 
agitir, be will regain his 
dence and lead this team, along 

m u  KhflhjL "Bomb^  ihaan ' 
gain his contMenef i i  «  ftc^  
er; be Slready knows he's a hit
ter.
..“ And furthermore, Davis it k 

he will bat cTeanr

/
The key, be said, it Tommy

w rrp m
year Boyer had to swing at bad ^

pitches and was under pressure 
because the pitchers knew if 
they got him out or gave him 

•bad pitches, they were breaking 
foe back of our attack.

“ Yessirree, those pitchers 
are going to be in for it when 
they have to .face Kenny and 
-T.D. back to back.”

^ n g  orte of the th^__most^ 
Taucoeulul^ thahagera -  of ̂ l966 
had made Westrum »  hehler 
mair or at least brought out 
thd boldness in him. He 
cduld needle some of hii col- 
iesgues' now whereas he 
migtit have tmn retuctant to 
do so at the samo time last

year.
“ We plan to use Tommy 

Davis pfoperly” — a barb aim
ed at Walter Alston. Dodger 
manager,- for not playing the 
twice National League batting 
champ Davis in favor of L o u 
JoWisod:-------

And one for Durocher, the 
ha.flniabad

the team to beat, the National 
League is in for its craziest 
scramble ever.

“ The reason for this,” ho 
said, “ is the sectmd ' division 
teams have improved them- 
•elves treinendously.

“nOQifod" Has doi)¥"r-wtiMa 
of a job-̂  this winter. Chicago

udtb Cube
“OM tip  hisiPt ‘ ben.. M fcl

hob; boh, bob

Thero ireWt many teama la *
tha majtwa that can make that 
atatement.**

Perhapai somcona anm > 
bled, suateis had gooo ta 
WestrumTs head. Hla aaawar 
to the question gpirw h im  a  

•banco to Hie nils favorlto oa« 
ressioa; “That twwfhiA

ikn r ‘*Yas-''i^

ing too much this winter, has 
he? Heh, heh, heh."

Westrum doetrtT seO the 
Dodgers repeating without  ̂
ntniy KoafU. He tblaka foot 
even though the l>lratrs are

at *n:
fitet divtsim foink
we’ve got the m6n to get us 
there. ^

“ We’H be obte to field two 
teatm tWi yeir one left- 
handed and ont right - h^dgdi

It-already is 
IRw else could

his ertw cut ia

Jfw txigaiu 

«? Im  ~  rtfS ^p ray ta kmp

■r
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Former Bad Boy M aking
A lt

THE PAMFA DAILY NEHJ 
ILW PAY, JAW iAM I iabr

By MURRAY OLOERMAN 
LOS ANGELES. CaUf., (NEA) 

—The worW of Floyd Peters us
ed UT revolve around characters 
like Knuckles O’Neill and Sec
ond Story Dan, who played foot* 
ball for the San Quentin prison 

'football team, and cab drivers 
who could show him how to roil 
drunken sailors.

(Toyd Is at>rofessional football 
tackle, and a good one. for the 
Philadelphia Ea^le*. lie has a 
wife and four youav ooys 'and 
has Just compieteu his eighth 
season in the National Football 
League.
.To make a living, he has also

I driven a taxi, trucked soda pop, | 
been a plumter and a salesman 
and now hopes to go into the 
contracting business.I He worked his way through 
San Francisco State College his 
junior year as a recraation di
rector for the San Quentin {N’i- 
son across the Golden Gate.

I Floyd worked from 6 to 10 p.m. 
every night but Tuesday, add 
all day Saturday, and Sunday.

• He was II years' old but, be
cause his reddish hair was al
ready receding to the nothing 
it is today, he was able to fudge 
on his age and get the job.

His detail conaisted of 3S0

[“ lifers,”  and his chief aide wasj 
a fellow named Wally Cox. who 
Is Itill behind bars. •

I Once a month, the iocorrlgi-1 
hies gather^ for a card game, I 
aad It came* «p Floyd’s tarn to 
handle the detail. That means' 
distrflmtlng 2M decks of cards 
to the inmates aad then gather- 

ling them up again because tli« 
prisoners were insatiable gamb- 

' lers, and gambling is prohibited 
In California.

’ -‘*No«. look out," warned one 
of the guards, "or they’ll cop it 
least six of those -decks from

I you."
f  "Not me.’ said Peters.

“ For every deck 1 
out,”  Floyd reconstroctM me 
scene, “ 1 made the guy give nu i 
his privilege card — something 
no prisoner wants to give up.

“ I put ’em all in a box and 
they’d say, ‘Hey, coach, don’t 
you want to get a cup oLcoffee? 
We’U watch it."

“Not me.
"You know, lights are out at 

10:30 on a master switch, so 
five minutes before that I start
ed collecting the decks and giv- 
mg them back their privilege 
cards. I don't kndw how. toey 
did it, but I counted them up 
and there were only 249. The

guard says to me, ‘Can they go i 
back to their cells now?’ I siy,< 
‘Uh, uh. You fellows come up I 
with the deck or you stuy here 
when the lights go out.’

‘ •They all got in a circle, and 
from the middle, someone 
throws a deck at me. I ^ t  
them all In a box ihd carry 
them back-to Wally. He aslu 
me if they’re all there, and I 
say sure.

“ ‘Let’s take .a look,' says Wal
ly ..We open up the decks and 
most of them only got 51 cards. 
They’d arranged it so all of 
them kept out a different card, 
and that way tney put a deck to

gether. Then I looked at some 
others, and the top card and 
the bottom card were O.K., but 
In between they bad slipped 
some cookie cardboards, shav
ed down te playlBf card slse by 
nibbiag them against the well.

" I  wound up 11 decks short."
Whea Fleyd flalilwd scheel at 

Sea Fraacieee State, he was 
drafted ea the seveath reaad by 
the Beltimere Cette ae a taekk 
Prospect. He was released be
cause be weighed ealy 2W 
pounds. 8e be west beck te Sea 
Fraaeiace, aad durlag tha day 
be weald Uft welgMe aad at 
night be dreve a eab. He

cbeaad a seldier late tb# 
rack! te eelleet kig fere.

"He sees this big guy behind 
the wheel,’; grins Floyd, "and 
he doesn’t mink he can move 
fast enough to catch him."

That quickness has made the 
babf tackle one of the fine de
fensive performers in the Na
tional Football League. He play
ed regular with the Cleveland 
Browns and Detroit Lions be
fore coming to the Eagles in a 
trade. Hls' early contact with 
tha seaniy night life of e city 
and the deeperate environment 
of e' prison conditioned him to 
appredate what football has

AREA C A S E  ROUNDUP

done for him.
" I  could have gone on driving .. 

a cab betwMn seascni.'* 
muses. “ I made goon men»y— 
e hundred and a half a wv-̂ s. * 
But I found out you r a » g ‘ 
around those flaky ri-a>»cteis - 
enough, you think hi* i>m»  — ’ 
you don’t trust anyrecy. * '
_  Some of the San Quendr. in- ’ 
mates, who followed hls pro < 
football camr, occasir4>Aiiy 
write him. He met one outside- 

! prison. - ,
•’How you doing?”  asked-. 

Floyd.
"Oh, I keep on the move."
"He probably mesjnt, ’ grins 

Pettfs, "he. was ducking hit 
probation officer."'

AlUson ins Close Ones

TENSltAN is etched in the faces of these famous Jockeys 
•a they bead their mounts toward the starting giate. From

left, Bobby Usaeiy, Bill Boland, Walter Blum and i-. aulk) 
Baeza.

Woman's Touch 
Helping Boxing Southern Illinois

i'Making BigNEW YORK (UPD-Maybe 
boxing needs a woman’s touch 

AUeen Baton has been 
boalng prometer foi 25 ytart 
and her weekly tbowv In Los 
Aufelbs* Olympic Auditorium irinAitfKs
Itave puinped aew life into a
sport that bad seemed U be* ^*1!?*!* *®*. .
givl>.g out with iU lut gasp. I Newspaper Ealerprite Assa.( i v i o u v  WIU1 l u  lasi K u p .  I C A R B O N D A L E ,  111. ( N E A ) -

Ihe attractive blonde has a \ misty legend gave southern 
knack for turning unknowns and- luinois the name “ Egypt." 
hasbeens kito big name box j f ,  based on the story of e 
offlct attractions, and she has' '

' Wheeler and Claî ehdoh both 
won class A conference'giines 
Friday with the Mustangs top
pling Silverton and Clarendon 
edging McLean.

Wbeekr led all the way and | 
was never in trouble as they 
sacked up a 65-54 victory. The i 
Mustangs jumped to a 17-6 first 
period lead and held a 36-23, 
halftime margin, stretching i t ; 
to 54-38 after three periods. -

Villard Hunter paced the Mus
tangs with 25 points while Frix- 
leR hit 18 for Silverton.

Silverton’s girls handled Whee
ler, 41-34 after trailing through
out most of the first half.

Wheeler led 16-10 after one 
quarter but saw the game tied 
22-22 at halftime and trailed 35- 
27 after three quarters.
, Sue Richardson 'paced Whee
ler with 17 .and Connie Dudley 
hit 25 for the winners..

Clarendon handed McLean a 
61-47 loss and rallied in the final 
three periods of play.

McLean led 12-11 then fell be. 
hind 28-20 at halftime and 44- 
32 after three periods.

Dalton led Md>an with 14 and 
Jim Gardner hit 19 for Claren
don. „

Mi^eetie stopped Kelton in a 
singtf game, winning 55-47.

MoSm S;^ lad l6-t2 1̂  m  
period but had to settla.'for a 24. 
24 halftime tie but had pulled 
to a 41-33 third quarter lead.

Melvin Hunt paced Kejton 
with 18 points and Jerry D^n 
had 17 for the winoers.

AlUson took two cloae games' 
from Miami winning tha girls 
contest 30-29 and tha boys game 
49-48 in overUma.

Allison lad all the way In tha 
girls game. 134 a ^ r  one per
iod. 19-14 at balftima and 29-23 
after three quarters.

* Beverly Weiss had 17 to pace 
Miami and Lebbia Grayson had
14 for the winners.

In the boys game the two 
teams were tied 84 after one 
period and Allison to<A a 22-18 
halftime margin and 30-28 
third quarter led' only to set 
Miami Ue it 42-42 at the end of , 
regulation play.

Jack Evans paced Miami with
15 and John Richardson had 15 
for the winners.

White Deer dropped a pair of 
conference games to Stratford, 
losing ihe boys game 6240 and 
the girls contest, 56.35 to the 
league leadets.

la the gkrls game Stratford lad 
y j y  94 after one period but

iHdaa it to 26-15 at the half and 
39-29 after three quarters .

Dabbla Taylor led White Deer 
with U points and Pam Bennett 
hit 21 for Stratforil.

The boys contest wu elose all 
the way with Stratford hoU|ing 
a 16-14 flrst period lead and a 
S1-2S halftim« margin and 42-41 
third period lead.

Bobby Rapp hit 21 for the 
Bucks and Donnie Hawkins had 
II for the winners.

Darrouzett continued on its 
winning way, stopping Higgins 
twice. 51.38 In the girls game 
and 64-58 in the boys contest.

Clarendon ^ Is  halted Mc- 
;Lean, 59-36 and also won s B 
Ijirls c o o t^  52-19. ,

Perryton s boys: stomped Can
yon, 67.55 with Mike Hargrove 
canning 21 points for the Rang
ers.

PeeWee Scores
Sixth Grade Basketball 

Carver 31 Austin 16
Travis 43 Lamar 7

S N O W  H ALTS BRUINS

brought
lion.

boxing back to telcvi.
drought long ago in

b e a t e n  defending national 
champion, Texas Western, and 
second - ranked LoulsvlUe this 
year. Not many coaches or ath
letic directors of the major 
schools want to risk their pres
tige against Southern lUin^.

“ Boxing was dead tw'o years 
ago." said Mrs. Eaton, ’"ihe l ^  southern 
gyms were empty, and nobody ever, rain fell and crops sur- 
came to the fights. There Just yived. It was like the Egypt 
weren’t any fans left. The flrst of oij. 
fight we televised had a Uve t 
gate of 9685. Now we have

Southern IlUnois’ rise has 
when the fertile fields in the not been oVemight as many 
north were dusty and the would believe, 
streams were dry. \ It began in 1958 when form-

rainois", how- Profewionsl »Ur Harry

the state 
the 
the

Jack’s teams are methodical 
and work hard on defense in 
the Iba image, but they- take 
the fast break opportunity. I 

"We’H .shoot after '••two| 
passes it we can get the goodl 
shot we want," Harman said, I 
"tu t if It takes 15 passes 
then we ll makaiterff; |

Walt Frazierfd q.-8-3 Junior̂  
guard from AUhnla, Ga., is 

I the leading scorer for SIU i

Salukis Fight 
ACC Bid for
By United Press lateraattra*!
. Not long ago few people had 
heard of Southern Illinoii and 
even fewer had heard of RalphGallatin was coaching. When this year 116 polnU P r̂ g a m . ) " j T

his tcAins iuKl avui iii* lO a rravv%A ̂ OlVtSOfl JS C ADfi f

anywhere from $17,000 to 
$106,000." I

Ironically, television, -which 
often has l^ n  blamed for the 
near demise of boxing because 
of overexpoeore, has been •

he left in 1962, ms teams haa and his 12 
won 79-.and lost 35 and South- start a few 
em IlUnois had gained a repu- breaks - ■ 

There’s a new feeling of tatioh as a'’comlilg pbUer. 
prosperity today in. “ Egypt,” | Hartman succeeded Gal-
too. Southern lUinois UJU; in .1962 when Harry re- 
verslty has one of the natlon’r  turned to the National Basket-

rebounds 
oT those

a game 
fast !

Alleen’s main tool in attracting i 
fans. Most of the people who go 
to the fights at the Olympic j 
were totally unfamUiar with the 
sport until Mrs. Eaton brought 
it Into their homes on a weekly 
basis.

top basketbaU teams, despite 
Hi NCAA college - divisioB 
Ubel. —

Many people wonder why
school with 25,000 students 
on a sprawling 11,000 • acre 

I campus is considered "small 
coUege." The answer is the 
ethlctk schedule. SIU' has 
not been able to play more 

I then half Its games against 
— TBS teteeasti now ire enrlid T BiJoMwmr

In color 4y- 21 stations around i 
tha country, and viewtrs in the 
Loe AngelM tree are offered 
"membership cards" that en
title them to discounts at tha 
Olympic for fights. Many of the 
former televiewers became Uve 
S' itora end return every 
itesk.

ball Association as a coach.
Hartman, who learned h i s 

' basketball * It Oklahoma State 
under Hank Iba, has been just 
at successful, in  his first four | 

I years at SIU hls teams have a 
78-33 record.

The Salukis (the team name 
and mascot is a sleek Egyp
tian hunting dog) also have 
finished second in the NCAA 

pcodmv divtstqn pliyoffr Tor
For good reason. SIU has. th« past two seasons.

T)ie otiicr four starters — 
Dick Garrett, Clarence Smith, 
Ralph Johnson and Elddie 
Zastrow—aU arc from' Illinois. 
Smith is the lone regular back 
from last season. Johnson it 
the taUest at 6-7.

Unfortunately, Frazier and 
his teammates won't get a 
chance to show how strong 
they really are oecause at the 
end of the se|ison. .they'll be 
competing in .the NCAA’s col- 
I e g s divisioi tournament. 
Which, HiirigyiR

now.
Both the man and the team 

oame* through agtitr Fridly 
night Just as they’ve been doing 
all season long as -the -Salnkls. 1 Red 
the Nation’s top-ranked smaU j

12th win in 14 games by hltttng 
a bucket with 1:53 left that put 
the Salukis ahesMi for good.

TIM second half told the story 
back East too, where Holy i 
Cross let loose with a blisterlnf { 
50 point second hall that 
eliminated a~ one-point Colgate 
lead at tha half and buried the 

Raiders 87-67.
DePaul Wtaaer

Baker 19 St. Vincent 12
Houston 42

jttaadtefs:
Mann 9

Wen Laet At# Opp
Carver 11 1 $9.2 U.8
Travis 9 2 r .s 18.2
Wilson • 3 27.2 17.6
Baker 7 5 21.7 20.6
Houston • T 1 237 2oy
Austin 8 5 282 24.2
St Vincent 2 9 14.7 ^.4
Lamar 1 11 11.5 30.9
Mann 1 11 15.1 35.4

Pampa Seventh 3 
Gets Eighth Win

Pampa Junior High rolled 
its eighth consecutive victory- 
without defeat Friday, ripping 
Dumas, 384.

The Pampa seventh built up C  
22-7 halftime lead and so greiC 
was tha defense Dumas waf* 
held to one second half point 
~ Knutson hit nine, Ammons, « 
eight and Schultz, seven for 
Pampa Junior High while Jack- 
son paced Dumas with f i v e  
poInU

ZAHN NA.MED t
ST. PAUL. Minn., (U P l)-  

Wayne Zahn of Atlanta, who led 
the nation’s bowlers with $56,970 . 
In earnings in 1988, was named ' 
male bowler of the year by the J 
Bowling Writers’ As^iation of ;

I  America. Dick Weber 
. Louis the 1985 winner,
I secomf in the voting.

college basketball quintet got 12 
second-half points from Johnson 
to hold off Abilene Christian 58- 
55.

Although playing only .500 ball 
this season, the Wildcats were 
primed for an upset of a team 
that had knocked off the 1968 
NCAA champs from Texas 
Western and this season’s No. 2 

[major college team, Louisville 
‘^n4— sure • enough.

1 cnosigb.

Bowling
Q*rdcn Lanes Ladles Lehgni
First Place: JohnsoA’i  Radio 

* T V .  .  - r-,

' Team Hi Oame: On# Hour  
Martinixlng, $27.

Team Hi Series: On# Hour 
MttHiiUinf, 2644.

Ind. HI Oame: Jo Ann Ad- 
kin#. 174.

lad. HI Sort##: Jo Ann Adkins, 
471

Harv#oter Couple# Leagnc
Team Hi Gam#: Southwell 

Supply, 8$0.
Team Hi Series: Southwell 

Supply, 9413.
Ind; HI dame: IW  Erickson, 

256 and Mary Morgan, 19$.
IM  JE Jnriaa^Tiid Ezlekaon, 

71| OTd g ffl# Jdinsoo, 512.

rtn t Ptoco! Mteftt# Tqjl

Turn Hi Gama: Pfra&M.10.
Ibam Hi Seri##; Pirates, 

1741.
IpiL.Hi OiineL .Jo Aim Ad-

li ijerTw: Betty "C o x ,

Chuvalo predicts that (Jassius 
Clay will win by a knockout in 
his heavyweight tiU# bout 
against Ernie Terrell in Houston 
Feb. 6.

"Clay will reverse his tactcs, 
-witt baconaa tha aggreassf 

. and will cut up^aod stop Terrell 
la^ HI Ok 12 rouAiH,"  ̂said 
Chuvalo. who loet decisions to 
jyoth'tUffilars. ;^lia-4 lig;^ ovea 
knock . Ernie out. That’s * my 

_  _  opinioa on the outcome of their
JrtiBH.l.teel will bd 6 

playi in the NCAA small-college diviskm. • iood <»• although due to the
* I styles of tee maa oot excitinf.'*

m iA IJ i TIMElkS. Southern Illinois University has pulled two of the major upsets 
^  ^  o*a>tetlmll eaaiOT 1^ national champion Texas

second-ranked 
Hartman, right, is the coach

DcPeul westbered (Chicago’s 
biggest snow storm in history 
end a hot and cold Niagara | 
qulnet, stopping the Purple 
Eagles 7845.

But ill general the storm 
brought major college ball to a 
standstill Friday night. ^

The big Chicago double 
header b r t n gi n g unbeaten 
UCLA, the nation’s top ranked 

Abilene j power— against IlUnois -
blistertnf Loyola fill.) against Brigham 

Young was posfpoMd AH 
Sunday because of 23 inches of 
snow.

But Chkego Stadium will still 
provide the big excitement 
tonight when it puts on a triple 

ypLA pitted
___  In the Bndna’

game Eut el the Rockies 
this season.

Illinois will take ea Notre 
Dame and defeadinf natianal 
champioa Texu Wettera maeU

sure
Christian, m m  •
54.2 per cent from the floor In 
the first half walked off at 
Intermission with a stunning 31- 
21 lead.

Jo»Btoa Leads Attack
But neither SIU nor Mr.

Johnson, suddenly cast In the head^' with 
Goliath role after years as the i against Loyola 
David, were to be had.

Johnson a typically gawky 
high schooler. Just as the 
Salukis were a typically unspec
tacular smaIl<o11ege team, a
few seasons ago has nl[ve j Brigham Yo^7ln ’ t i7 itew '^ ^
under the tutelage of coach I
Jack Hartman. | P^*^**’ ^

At first the 8-7 senior had [ la the South, Louisville,

I

developed aŝ  a solid defensive. 
performer but Friday night he 
proved his ability to score In 
the clutch..

Johnson opened up with the 
flrst three baskets of the second 
half and then insured Southern’s

content with the knowledge that 
next season Its Uaoup win 
include South Carolina transfer 
Mike Grosco, getc back late 
Missouri Valley Conference 
action with a hqma ganM 
against Bradley.

Chuvalo Taking Cassius by Knockout
NEW YORK dlPD-kieorge^ The Canadian ^vywnlgh 

^ded that he believes he wi',t| 
lia b le  to defeat the wlaner if 
be 1s given another creek at tea 
title. Chuvalo, to an articte la 
Boxing tthttUnted MasaaiiM, 
said teat Gay hat promlaad 
Mae-aaeteor ate 
crqwi„_____

Herhprt k 
te if I’m

Ms
Muhaimnad have saM 

naxt la Una, whUi 
Tsrrell hasn’t snewa m f 
incUnation te fight hm again, io 
nay 1% ba raottay hr  Clay,‘ l$K 
i honasUy feal he wiB wla 
beaauaa ha'a tea jetter fl^dar."

R a \ d
SKo.-.

The
LLOOK

of
LLAMA

Uosna’s in thw limalight ogoin thia 
Maaon vltK ci fin* lin* oS dmia cu\d 
eomsol fttyUn This prastigs look is 
youra vrhan yon ohoosa tha magnifi> 
aant tailoring of thaao llama groin 
oolfakin ahoaa. Coma in today.

$18.95 fo $22.95

W l N. Cayter M O M I t l

■ f t

■V
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CMbg* BaskadMS RMiUte 
By Uiitotf Press le is f t t o —l 

East
Pace IB Brooklyn CoU 71 
Mt. St. Mary’s 74 PliUa Txtla 72 
Rtfers (So. Jrsy) 80 Wilkes 70 
NYAC M Wesleyan 88 
Cbeyney 88 Maryland St 72 .. 
Holy Ooss 87 Colgate 87 
Fitchburg St 85 Wrcstr St 72 
Bates 116 Coast Guard 75 

South
Morris Hvry 80 W Liberty 75 
Tenn St 60 On St (Ohio) 64 

Midwest
UCLA vs. minols, postponed 
Brghm.Yung Vs MUUken, ppd 
Do Paul 78 Niagara 65 
St Goud 79 Moorhead St 58 
WU (MUw) 75 Wash (Mo) 60 
Minn (Morris) 95 Winona St 88 
Bethel 89 Northland 72 
Beloit 66 Carieton 51 
St Olaf 71 Coe 56 
Stn m 58 AbUene Chrstn 55 

West Co»st 
Wash 85 Montana 72 
Los Ang St 95 Lng Bcb State 73 
San Diego St 76 Vly St 68 
Fresno St 79 Cal Poly SIo 68 
Azusa 118 Carson 99 
Cal P(dy Pmna 75 £hapnui 56 
Hayward St 66 Cal Aggies 5A: . ̂ 
San Fm St 97 Chico St 78 ' . 
LwsAClark 89 Winamette 80 
Linfield 90 Pacific 77 
Pac Luth 78 Con of Idaho 58 
Oregon Tech 90 Oregon Coll 68 
Esn Oregon 96 George Fox 73 
Sthn Oregon 79 Cascade 73

Bowling
rate Owl League 

Frist Place: LaBonita Beau* 
ty Ifaop.

’Beam HI Game: AAW Drive 
Inn. 828.

Team Hi Series: A&W Drive 
Inn, 2325.

Ind. HI Game: Linda Jordan, 
191.

Ind. Hi Series: Linda Jordan, 
546. -

Jr. Ctessle League 
First Place: T Birds and OU* 

ers.

Team HI Game: OQen, 6M. 
Team Hi Series: Alley Rata. 

1748.
Ind. Hi Game: Stanley CaUe, 

176 and Floreace Bittla, 141.
Ind. Hi Series: Kerry Parstey, 

493 and Florence Bittie, 420.. 
Petroleum Le*gn*

First Place: Mitchell’s Hum* 
ble.

First Place Taam: MltdiaO’s 
HumMe. —

Team HI Oama: MltcbaSs 
Humble, 1063. ^

Team Hi Series: Bob Elactrie, 
3QK.
‘ lad. HI Game: Ronnls Chase. 
280.

Ind. Hi Seria: Rteinie Chase, 
658*

A A  ONTGOfNAERY

W A R D
LOT SALE

OUR FINEST TIRE AT A 
SENSATIONAL LOW PRICE

TH IS W EEK O N L Y

k V

( D e llr  N«w a S U ff Photo)

• BACK IN  FORM —  Rick Fbster (41) was bade in form for Pampn Friday n i^ t  but to 
no avail as the Amarillo Sandies handed the Harvesters their third straight loss, 66*61. 

I Trying to take a rebound from Foster is the Sandies Lynn Wells (30) ivhlle Bob Dick* 
eraon (20) watches.

WELTERWEIGHT BOUT 
PARIS (UPD—European wel

terweight champion Jean Josse- 
lin will meet French titlebolder 
Francois Pavilla in Paris Feb. 
20 in a 10-round non-title bout.

THIRD LOSS IN R O W

Sandies Keep
G L A S S

SERVICES
Record: Spotless

Window

Storm Doors
Gloss
Roploctd

Store
Front
Construction

By RON CROSS 
Sports Editor

AMARILLO — The -Amarillo 
Sandies kspt abreast of ths 

lilead, along with Tascosa, in 
' second half play in district 34A 
I Friday night running their sec
ond half record to a spotless,

; 4-0 reading.
j Pampa lost their third straight 
I conference game and fell 
I to U  in the league by dropping 
! a 6641 decision to the Sandies 
on a game dedded largely on 
free throws.

Dosk ond 
Fumituro 
Tops 
Csit ond 
Finishod to 
Sixo

Amarillo, now 19-3 for the sea
son, had hit nine of I I  from 
the charity stripe going into the 

I Qnal eight minutes of pity and I sank nine of 11 in the final quar
ter when Pampa wu whistled 
down seven times in the period.

There were 45 fouls called in 
the fame with AmariDo being 
whistled down 23 times. T h e  
Harvesters cashed in on 17 of

29 charity tosses and missad all 
threa cham^ they had in dm 
final period. ‘
.. Pampa, now 194 for the sea
son and facsd .with maeting 
Cteprock here ’TuMday, then go
ing back to Amarillo Friday to 
meet Tascosa. saw ths game 
tied fog the last time 66-33 
with 4:20 left'in tbs final quar* 
er.

The Sandies, who battled back 
tlnte and time again Friday 
night, then outscored the Har
vesters, 10-2 in a two mimite 
spaa to take a commanding, 06- 
57 mafgia srith 1:01 to iday.

The game was tied 11 times 
and the lead changed hands IS 
times before tha night wu 
over.

»Aluminum
Storm
Doors

and
_Windowi_

Sandie B Routs 
Shockers, 66-50

Windtiiieldt

Auto Gloss 
InstolUd

Insulating 
Glon —  
Instolffd

All Kindt of
Mirrors
Showtr
Doors
Instollfd

SKop Home
Builders
Supply

Sorel

A M A R I L L O T h e  -Pampa 
'Shockers suffered their second 
last half district lou Friday and 
fiftk of the season, 

j The^Sandis B team avenged 
an earlier seuon loss to th s  

I Shockers by breaking open a 
j tight game midway through the 
j third period for an easy; * 66-50 
victory.

The Shockers, now 214 for the 
! seuon, were tied at 33.33 with 
I  Amarillo with just over f o u r  
minutes to go, then were out- 
scored 19-2 throughout the re- 

I mainder pt the period.
Amarillo led 16-9 after one 

I quarter, 31-26 at halftime and 
52-35 after three quarters.

: Mike Sublett paced the scor. 
' ing with 16-and Jim H<dlis add
ed 14 for Pampa while Jim Krill 

I hit 20 and Tom Matthews 12 fw  
the Sandies.

I Bex Score

FINEST 
IN 8 B H X M IO N  

ANlTB^iEBE

Pampa (59)
! Hollis 
f Carlton 
I Parrish 
; Epperson 
' Sublett 
I Achord 
'Tetais 
I^SiBdles (66)
! Matthews -- 
tKBt"

Pampa had a four-point 
S]»ead, 9.S, lilth 4:47 left in the 
opening period but trailed 15-13 
with 1:11 to go and when the 
period wu over wu still be
hind, 1W4.

Pampa forged in front again 
in the second period holding a 
■ix-polnt margin, 24-18 with 4:56 
to go and five-points at 29-24 
with 2:06 left but Amarillo 
eaught up at 29-39 u id  4-bwit 
went in front 31-29 with 1:08 
left .

Steve Williams connected on 
a three point play with 16 sec
onds left in the period to give 
Pampa a 34-33 adga at half
time.
' The Harvesters threatened to 
break things open in the third 
period, leading 36-33 with 6:16 
to go and by six at 41-36 with 
4:39 showing on the clock.

But Amarillo came storming 
back and tisd it at 41-41 with 
2:19 to go and Ued it at tha 
buzzer at 45-45.

Pampa led by three, 49-46 ear
ly In the fourth quarter 
but Lynn Belcher connected on 
a thr^point play to gi\a Ama
rillo a 51-49 lead wlft 6:21 to 
go in tha game.

Steve Williams tied H at 51- 
all, then Amarillo took a two- 
point advantage but Bo Lang 
goaled to tie Jt again before 
Bob Dickerson hit two charity 
tosses to give Amarillo their 
lu t lead of the night.

- Box Score
P*npe (61) fg ft

ROBINSON HONORED 
NEW YORK (UPI)-BaW- 

mon ohtftelder Frtnk Robinson 
w u named winner of the Van 
Hensen Outstanding Achlava- 
maat Award f o r  ta 
tb* crown la 1966 t@ Jiad 

I OrtolM »o IBa w

MO 46411

Y C C
Results

SAVE

The Borger Searchliters took 
definite steps toward the cham
pionship in the Pro league this 
week by breaking a tie with 
Cock 0 Walk for fint place.. 
Borger bpmped the Drive Inn, 
ers 73-66 in a high scoring af
fair to lead the leagua at 7-1 
while Cock 0 Walk dropped to, 
6-2. They will meet ona mora' 
^ma in leagua action. Borger 
led MT the way after a clou 
start with.tha daciding quarter 
being tha second. In that period 
the Searchliters outscored Cock 
0 Walk 23-13 and thay could 
never be headed.

In the Novice league Curtis 
Well Service threw a wrench in 
the plau of ‘ First National 
Bank by defeating them and 
drawing into a tie for first 
place. Both First National and 
Curtia stand 7-1. This w u  ths 
first lou for tha Bankars. Tha 
laad changed hands at every 
barimt 'la tha first period wltB  ̂
(Turtls hitfing at tha hem for a 
12-11 lead. Coming out into tha 
secoBd quarter baloned 
this lead to J26-12 aad this lead 
could never be overcome. T h e  
bankari eirt the toad to 36-33 
with two mlButes remaining but 
could not steal tha ball from the 
Service! s and had to fool.

Scores this week:

ON U T  OF FOUR AT 
THIS LOW, LOW PIIICI

rn S T ID  BY 
O H  COAST TO  CO AST

W M TIW AU

W M T IW A U

Our bast long-dbtanca Sral Imptovad 
roFOo^d body k 53% strongar (and 
has up to 60% mora polybutadiana 
Inaod compound) Ihon our lowar priced 
tifbt for graotar safety opid mlaaga. .

Q O A U T t  
A N D  R O A D  
O U A R A N T n

NO MONIY DOWN ~ 
PAST, FR II MOONTINO

R m n i d o
tms 

. 4-WAV SUUiWfm

Jaycau
U. O.
The Village 
KPDN 
Webco 
RD.
Borger 
COW 
CWS 
FN

Top Point Makers 
league:

Pre Leagae
Frank Schufer V 
DsirreU Smith KPDN 
Roy Pool V 
Sam Condo COW 
Coyla Winboriie COW 
Allen Simpson B 
Pat Carter COW 
case Brawn T
Frank Castleberry B 
Warren Upton B

Nevlee Leagu 
Gena Mullins RD 
Ronnls Cade CWS 
Max Patton FN 
Larry Pollard FN 
Nathan Lancaster J 
MeirsU Tarrell CWS 
Larry Stepbens W 
Terry BrumlowTN 
Don Utchfield J 
J«m u Lm  FN . 

League Standings:
Pre Leagae

BMgar __V
COW =
ViUags 
KPDN

Nsvlea Laagu 
First Natioaal Bank 
Curtli Wan Sarvlca 
Webco Const 
Utility OU 
Jaycau 
Richard Drug

U  27 34 44
10 16 25 31 
24 26 42 61
15 19 25 32
11 24 45 57 
4 • 12 30

16 39 S3 73
12 25 45 66 
12 21 29 3S 
11 15 26 34
in a a c h

VMtewsfls
' Tubsless 

Sizes

Sag.
fries
Each

Sale-rTiCO
Each

ftos
F.LT.
Each

WMtesrslls
Tsbilsss

SiZM
Sac-
Price
Each

tala
Price
EjnIi

Ptes
F.LT.
Each

150-13 26.45* 2070* 1.83 8.5^50-14
8.45 .̂60-15 34.96* 28.70* 277

155|

7.75/7.50-14
775/6.70-15 30.9S* 2A jtr 270

271
8.85/9.00-14
9.50-14 36.95* 30.70*

s-
284£
2.841

&25/8D0-14
8.15/7J0-15 32.95* 26.70* 276

275
8.85/9.15-15
8.OO/K20-15 36.95* 30.70* 2J97|

2771

to  i f  *•Mtototo MwMtf •> MMf «< 
to,to li iNH> to* if

X IM A* W IM  O M M tm  to

. 4. sfraM cn o M  o sM M in i*

SAVE Id io T O
OPP RiOULAR TRADB-M PRICieee 

SITS O P 4 • • • ON OliR R U T MON

IRf Yorsfife*̂ BT.
THIS S A U  O M IT

UPITIM I Q U A Lirr AND 
ROAD NAZARD OUARANTII

Ho BmW

Our sofast lira for long, hard driving and 
high speeds. Exdusiva highspeed tread 
design. Extro-strono, 4>ply nylon cord 
body. 30 nonlh tread wagr guarantaa.
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PAST, PRU MOUNTUIO
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U, S. A. C  chomp cruragad 
116 mph on o  100 mla ran 
w M  HSTs— proof o f top par- 
fonnanca. ___
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Panhandle Water 
Conservation News. . f
Bjr flCLix W. RYALS 40 per cent oo feed «tdle l i  

L>4t week I received a copy; India and Ckioa they spend 
of a very Interestinc booklet more Utaa 10 |iarccat bacanec' 
titled ' Down tbc River.*’ ’ The! good t«tiri is so «««»w jp proper- 
booklet is published on request I tioe to pofmlatioa. 
by the Soil Conservatloa Soae Rich, prodactive land belpod 
ty of America out of.Ankeny, : lu, as a yatmg country, to pro-̂  
Iowa. During the past two duce more food and raw ma-. 
years I have served as secreta- terials »>**«« we needed. This ru'’ 
ry for the Golden Spread Chap- leased people tnm  farms ta' 
ter of the SCSA as the society is, work in other bBi inesses. These; 
called. ; people buiR 19 our huge todus- j

The booklet vitalizes the need tries, businesses, and profes-! 
lor conservation practices ia the sioiu. The new’industries, iuj 
eyes of the urban dweller as turn, convtrlcd producU of the .

\ '' 1,1 u
Swine Untapped 
Wealth Source 
For Panhande

weO as the farmer. It vividly'soil into new materials which 
points out the relationship of agricultnre bought. Thus, pro
soil and water resources and ductive soil contributad to the 
the daily life of every citiaen. wealth sf the Unitad Stales and 
And the booklet tells wrhat each all It stands for Agrtcuhaie, la- 

'rititen can do about conserva- - bor, and capital ' in-
tion of ouf natural resources. 1 separable hi sur wy of hie. 
am carrying some of the mes- One depends on the other. Un
sage published in the booklet, , dcrtyiag each of them, making 

•’About two-thirds of the na- » » « « •  • » !  enabling
hot’s factories use materials them to produce lor the benefit 
that come from the farms. are th? mil âad w ̂ ter re 
ranches and forests. From the sources- of our country. .Natural 
same places come 70 per tent. "sources cootinne to be a safe- 
of nearly three-fourths, of the f “ *rd for our freedom. Hungry 
goods which merchanU sell and POOP̂ * • "  dissatisfied people 
almost 70 per cent of the freight • "  willing to seek a possi- 
hauled by railroads, trucks and, ^Huft in dictatorihips or la 
airlines.  ̂^  various "isms”  that eudan-

' ger freedom and the domccratic
Thus, the soil affects each of way of life. ?fatiotis ffhqueoUy

FARM BUREAU W C fX  —  Gov. John CoiMlly ĉentc 
Bureau Membership Week'* to IVxas Pann Bureau Presi* 
presents prodaraation designating Feb! 6-10 as “Fann 
dent C. H. DeVaney of Coahoma. Looking on is TFB 
Queen Julia Fair Wells of Eagle Lake. In his prodaraa- 
tkm. t l »  Governor cited our **eff»cw»t agrkultur^ indus
try*' (or healing aacure our oitaens of the "high<^ gSBSS-' 
ard of living in theworid."

TFB ].aunclies Drive 
For New Members

Texas Agribusiness Abundance  ̂
Reflected In Farm Surplus ?

I By MACK tISK ef n i f  millien is expected to state kvel. he said, "tt is hmul- -
! UaBed Fieea lataruaUenal be in the TVxm treasury at tbc «e  as pubbe saiSaaU Ughtofl  ̂

AUSTIN Tby tUPIi — A eud ef the fiscal T e a r— Aug. SI. our bclu and live wnba 
larger-thaa-cxpcdcd surplus at . Tighter Belts lucome.**

, the ead af this year will prob-. *‘I feel we should be able to Stedh said he had been givSC
* ably meaa no used for more take care ef the necessary er the aatxipated SSA miltlou tiSSt 
taxes. Lt. Oov. Prestoe Smith peuses with this amount of siA-; plus hguie by the LegulaUtB-
satd Wednesday aight . phu," Smith said. Budget Board late Wedncsdayl

Smith spoke to the Texias He noted the natioe is at war afternoon. *
■ Farm Bureau meeUng far a la Vtotaam and the. Amcricaa Delegates Cheer 2
legislative sessiaB. people had expressed a wUllag- At a roecOag ef 3M F a r ^

Smith said he juet found eut doss to pay more -Uutcs.to .*N4H***' R*B»j
late Wedaiwleff ttal a surphu^part tBs coa&ct. M  on the^Steve Burgess ef Nacogdoftie»>

- ......... —  —  ------------------- -̂------------------ -— ^ s a i d  State Sen. Joe Bernal’s biSI
. mm. «  aSSUie fanH WOrkCTS »  IIJS^

r  A D k g  D A C  . ' hourty miiuraum arage 'Slodkl
r / V K M  r  A O t  I not have a prayer”  af

9111 THE PAMPA D.%ILT NEWS ■ s the tOth Legularart.
TEAR SlTfDAY. JANTARV 29, 1S6T | | The farm bureau detogatof^

,mmm.mm.mmmm.m.mm..m.m.m.m̂ m.m.m.m^m^»^m.m... . . . .  .mmmmm:  ' CtMeTed. 'll:*
. . ' __ “   ̂ T~~’ ' C. B- Dtvaaev ef Coahoma  ̂̂

Gray County Newsletter
Miss Evelyn Mmoo. manager, need for feed grains, i n d u d i n g l h a s  put an obct*>

Swine production is nn almost 
untapped source of better le- 
 ̂twnf for Panhandle agriculture..
' according to the recently is- 

ŝued Panhandle Economic Pro. 
gram report

The PEP study iodicstes In- 
crea»^ feeding of cattle, sheep' 
and hags could increase incoase 
f̂rom livestock sales . SlO-mii- 
lioB each year.

Texas AAM I'aiversity Ezten- 
aton bvestock specialists s a y ’
Rie GeMea Spread has a num
ber of advantages over other 
hog producing areas- 

|i One Bia}or problem is that few 
. termers have the csiienence 
'and desire to perform the top 
^management job for a success 
•ful bog operaboa

!s le^ m «*i^ b d if^  a*^m^rtto ^  ^  Couaty Agrlcoltural! th* need for a bigger reserve, ck *» thessay of Farm Buread. 
cUmate that reduces costs of SuhtUxabou and Conservatoin We need some increase ta feed; *’ We said farmedL

’ buikliaes and-tcmDeraluie con- Service. repoiia~.ia a Cray trains, but wt do not need f e e d . ’" r e  becoming more of a mtp 
a good market potenbal T «m  Nenaletlet .— - .griiiia fence.t»fence^ The tteT4mioly-jigdjt^ t  the one-aiw oiRp

beckise Texas imports more I9t7 Cotton. BTioat and Feed you p r o t ^ ,
than 70 per cent of its pork Grate slgn-up: The sigihup dat-^*^**"* " •  «"< W . You voice of agriculture to
needs, and an abundance of es for these programs is Feb. soybeans on some or ures. „  ,

• t h i ^  Mar. 3. ThU is only «< y«ur gram permit-! P "P k
a (o i^ eek  period for 1M7 and »>•
producers file Intenbons te . benefits ^  ^
that bme period to parbcipale' * Safeguard w iraprovw larra i ^ « t « .  s ^  K e l

gram sorghum for feed.

Planting Time Now 
For Windbreokers in the 19*7 cotton, wheat or feed '« .v  t orum Unt l^slauon

grain programs. P " " *  price-s u p- was the mimmum wage bill.’:;::;us in all l^rts of ^  countp̂ . In- fought wars for more land
dustnes closely linked to the sou ^  mterials,  ̂ . I ^  termers *' program by creating an *‘ lt huru the people it is
indudf all of tte food process- pnxkica. TWi country AUSTIN 4Spl) — Go%*. John $cr\ance, tbousai^ of and ranchers to do Some Facts oa the Feed Grain .imhalam^ betmeen supply aad-ai^Dcd to help/* he said. ^
ing plants, canneries, packing never been compelled lo ConnaBy has proclaimed the tecr membership workers t e s h a r p  »u>da of winter Program: The feed grain car-, demand But bv taking pert te nevan»v coniended w n u iT  
planU. shoe factoriea, to - ^  ^  raw " c k  of Feb. «-10 «s “ Fann nearly MO orgamzed c o u n t « t ^  ^  ^  sMm- 'ryoyer has been cut ^  the program, you can help pro- force couipl^i^bamraUon Z
nenes. cotton and woolea mills, materials t l i i ^  to our na-:Bureau Membership Week” to »ill b . asking farmers M ^  Cloud, head. Re- ttelhun tons in IMO to about 43 tect pnees and get the benefiu

I Texas. Dtihag the special o6- ranchers to join Farm Bureau f ^ „ t j o n  Seeboa, Texas For «niUton tons this year. Supply of both loans and P«'-tnenls. S r ehiSc
---------------- - TVev area ralltoi wiU launch  ̂ s^^vice. said today . *«> <»era«ri are to good bal- Prkes of feed grains^sve to-

the special statewide member-, windbreaks, when properly *nce now. But by nest Oct., creased since 1990 That te-
ship earoOment effort, "nie -Irst p j^^^ reduce soil erosion by supplies are expect^ to be crease is the direct result of

garment makers, paper and tural resources.
cardboard manufactuiers, him- 
be mills, furniture factories, 
and many others. Even the' 
manulaaurcrs of automobUes, 
ailwsy cart and various me | 
chanical and electrical applin- 
ces get,a large porboa of their, 
raw materials from (arms, ran-1 
cites and forests. ' *

Farmer Can loseCounty- 
S C D N e w s ^ * * ^ ' * ? 'I wC?tT  9 Yhe average Texas cotton far

is scheduM Jan. 30 at 10 a m. protect homesteads aad ao*n to about 39 million tons, farmers taking part te the
at the Holiday Inn East te bvestock.' reduce soil moisture ^ • vrtU need to plant some ex- fc^  grate programs. •
f '* * *^ ‘  ̂ teas from evsporabon. sad pro- i  Esse the credit shortage.

.Advance payment at -the bme
about 12 to IS million acres

Thousands of to.wns exist only] 
because .they are business cen- - f  ■

I to dwert IS to II mllbon acres 
satellite in iI t . By taking part in the 

program you can help accom
plish these results:

1. Balance supply with de- 
' msnd. The program is based on 
the best available estimates of

is sla»d to  begm at 4 p.m . « i , newlv seeded crop*, 
far the Baker Hotel to Dallas. The j 11 u the deadline ^an we raised this year,

mer is losing money on cotton, final raUy a set for 3 p.m. J«n for ortlering windbreak seed- The 1997 program refiecU thu 
By VAN MILLA .poinU out The Progressive Far- 31 at the Gunter Hotel in San|jj^  planted this .vear, “ m^ro cinensive

Archie . Hibler plans te do! mer to its February issue. The; Antonio. Cloud said. -4  Thii means we will sbll n e ed ---------^
ters for surrounding {arms er some pasture pla^ng on hisjntticle, “ Will the Southwest Mam speaker *‘will be Troy -------- -----------
raKbes. As the soil around any Istockfarm southeast and west'Conbnue To Grow Cotton'”  pro- B arton . Chicag»*h>iler coordi ! Hyperioa. seventh
of ~the$« trading centers be- of McLean. Hibler also plans' s«ots n U.S.D.A. survey showing Amoican Agricul-' of the planet Saturn, was dis
coaoes depleted, the area be- to build several smalt divers-' only producers te the Coastto jural Markebng Association, af- * covered Sept. 19, 19«.

’'n comes a poor market for the ions to control erosion' on his ' Praine region of Texks. and to nnste of the .Aroericsn Farm --- --------— --- ----
f goods we produce and the Ser- pUce west of McLean Archie Southwestern Arizona are “ in Bureau Federation. .Also on the Twenty grains equal one scni

vices we sell. plans to some critical nren' ttae black" from growing cotton, program for the three meetmgs pie In apithecnnes’ weight.
Food is file first thing for shaping on some active gullies.; The USD.A. study, which has v̂ill be Texas Farm Buraau’f H  

which we spend our money..These gullies will be established just been released, shows that: I c ,  u DeVaney of 
Food is th« most Important jeo grass after t ^  are shaped. 1. Only large producera mbove (;oihoma and Wayne UtUe, Wa-
thtog we bey. Yet it takes only* p«b Everett has .installed a [100 to ISO acrmi have much ^o, TFB organization director,
about oOe-founh of oor incpm- wheel sprinkler system on his'chance t make'any profit pro- . ’ „  „  ,,
es This leives three-fourths for (farm jutt northeast of McLeaa. during cotton if they produce ,
clothes, imusing. (unht«re, au-; prnest Wilfcersoo has comple- only average yields ^ y  poinieu oui m * a ^ ra
tiHBobiles, radios, health, rec ;ted an irrigation well on his 2. No producer has much hope J*'*
reactioo saving and other uses.;farm just southeast of Pampa. of profit unless he produces , .* i - rm  ^ ht
Other nations with lets land ar< Ernest plans to do tome tend yiel^ well above the .  .  . -w.

not as lucky. An Englishman' leveling on this farm. L. E .; for his area. .
pays 30 per cent of his income Glass is in the process of com- 3. Most producers, by eating 
for food and it does not tasterpieting a stock pond oo his.up deprcctetfoo on their equip-
as good. In Italy people spend ranch north of Alanreed. ,ment and accepting very poor ! "The abundanq̂  ̂^  food and

Range management Is plan- j wages for their labor, are bare-, fiber, produced ever more eco-

farmers
nation of more farm workers:!!.

“ The very people whom U* 
advocates (of the mimmum 
wage> are attempting to help 
»iU be forced to relief roUi,” 
Devaney said.

“ The passage of a state mto- 
of sign-up is especially impor-'imum wage Would only aggra- 
tant with c ^ i t  tighter and vato this situatioa and result ui

i higher food costs.”

averse# *<* ^  ®  percent of all.
*  Texans received their livelihood 

direcUy or indirectly 
from agriculture.

,1.I I  I I • U J A r a J  directing the grazing ly able toxover their direct or nomically by aa jQQraasingly ef.
r i O l S T 0 i n  l l 0 r Q  of natural range forage to ob- out-of packet costs and

Sets Average 
O f Production

Qot ficient agricultural helps assure 
tote maximum and efficient cover their total costs. our citizens of the highest ston-

lUvcsiock production consistent: 4. la most regions, if farmers dard of living in the-world.”  the 
I with the wise us* of range re-'can't Increase per-acre yields governor's proclamabon stat- 
! sources — vegetation, soil, wat- from'SO percent to 100 percent, ts.
' er and wildlife. | be should consider other usea The TFB ended its 1999 mero-

Kapwing range grasses, like for his tend aiid equipment. berxhip .vear with 100.929 raem- 
u ' knowing livestock, is the foun.. ~ ~ ~  her fsmities.

The registered Holstoin herd; g| jh# ranching business.! palatable grass is the cheapest —---- -— ---------
owned by Panhandle A&M measuring stick ia range feed that can be grown. Effic- Benvenuto C e l l i n i .  Italian
lege, Goodwell. OUa.^hu Kt a production de-. goldsmith, sculptor, ehgrever, i

of beef produced — e o l  the-pends largely upon the manage-i artist and writer, was bi^n inew annual herd production av
erage for milk and butterfat.

As reported by Holatein-Fries- 
ian A.s8ociation of America, the 
herd has completed Its latest 
testing year with an official per- 
eow average of 17,195 lbs. of 
milk and 957 lbs. of butterfat, 
basgd on 21 completed loca- 
tioas. ' _

GAlahoma Stele Itetvenlty su
pervised the weiiMnf and pro
duction testing procedures te 
cooperation with this breed im
provement program ef .fiw Hol
stein organization.. . —

The results of participation in 
official porduction testing are 
useful to herd owners In meas
uring breeding progress, anal
yzing herd management and the 
development of outstanding cow 
families.

This herd’s performance level 
compares favorably to the aver- 
ngf U. S. cow’s annual output 
of 7.880 lbs. of milk-and 285 lbs. 
of butterfat. Production aver- 
ages are calculated on the com
monly employed, two milkings 
per day, 305-day. mature equi
valent basis to provide a com
parison standard.

SUr¥  DEFENSE 
LOS ANGELES (UPI) -  

Phillip J. Penon, 23, demanded 
a "qualified”  lawyer te defend 
him on charges he killed hie 
girlfriend.

However, S o p e r l e r  Judge 
Richard C. Hayden rejected his 
choice-J. Miller Uwvy, chief 
trial prosecutor for tha diatrict 
attorney.

tidlDPiBBI
—  fPRJNGFlKJl, IB.

 ̂ flWgPEtoA-tAflii BjrjfiadlB 
;— for vinliHtt rtsetta ra ttn^  and 

madlcine dellvertee hi 9tem< 
racked northern IHliiola.

“  The department rented 4HD -  
belicoptera (o add ta ita ragular 
leTMk

F O R  S A L E  
R E I S T  -  L E A S E

BUILDING..
Hiot con bo usod for

•  C H U R C H  •  SHOP
•  APARTM ENT H O USE

•  W A R EH O U SE •  Other Uses

PH O N E
§ Blokt's Food Market, MO 4-7471 
I  Sholby Ruff'i Furniturt, M0 5*$34Bi 
$ Wotkins Fumiturt^ MO 5-3023

F t -

number of head grazed. Good , ment of the grau crop. I Nov. 1, 1500.

S e c u r i t y  F e d e r a l
lAVINOS A LOAN ASSOCIATION

' Mondoy — Fridoy 8:30 fo 4:30 
Tkurtdoy until 5:00

Closed Saturdays
Effective Feb. I, 1967

Serving the public b our primary aim 
tat announcing theue new office houra.
Please note —  we wUl aerve you 30 
minutes earlier and 30 minutei later 
endt week day.

f

t
$
t4

This Gold Medallion 
E m b le m  on 

home m eans...
Yea b m
aECTRIC

COMFORT HEATING,
Dial the tamparature yoa 
want in each room of your, 
home and modern electric 
heating provides ciaan, quiet, 
economical comfort Electric, 
heating is the most modem 
heating availabit today! j •

Yoabmaa
ALL-ELECTRIC 

m c m i  s

. . .  indudinf t  modani, work- 
saving atactric range; plus 
other naior electric appTI- 
ancis. A Madallion kitchen 
GfhiiRS booMwork and gives 
the homemaker more time 
for her family/ '

llk̂ uix-.

You b a ft
FUU NOUSEPOVVER , , WIRING

Total Electric Gold Medaion 
homes have plenty of circuits 
for present appliaiiees. and 
for those yooH add in tha 
future. Fdn boosepower also 
means plenty ef electric 
outlets--located for yoor

*  I

P U B L IC



TBE PAMPA DAILY NEWS 
SUNDAY, JANUABY 29, 1991 New Procedure to Facilitate Medicare Reimbursement

• i  I f

1 Hb

f r
A MW proMdur* will (tclli* 

tat« reimbuTMiiMOt uadtr nMd' 
tcare for doctor bUb paid by or 
o« behalf of a medicare beMfi- 
dary who diet, Virgil HoBowty 
of the Pampa Social Sacurity 
Office announced Saturday.

TIm timpUfled procedure, Hol
loway said, wiO make it 
unnecessary for widows, widow- 
ersr or other relatives to ar
range for the appointment of a 
legal representative of a medi
care benefidary’t estate simply 
to collect a medicare pay
ment. P; tome cases, he said, 
the legal costs would equal or 
even exceed the amount of the 
reimbursement under medi

care. Holloway said, “That 
w h ^  tbere is no legal repre
sentative of the beneficiary’i 
estate, and where uom Is ex
pected to be appointed, medi- 
care will make payment to i

COLLEGE TRY 
WIMBORNE, England (UPI) 

<— Len Stone and. his 79-year-old 
father were fined four pounds 
(11.20 dollars) each Friday for 
dgglng holes in the roa'd outside 
their home.

surviving widow, widower, 
other reVtives."

Yhe tun radiates more energy 
b  one second than man has 
used since the beginning of civ
ilisation.

<
The word “ Alphabet”  eeaaee 

from “ alpha** and “beta.’l first 
two letters of the Grert alpiM- 
bet.

Interested persons were urg
ed by Holloway to contact thel 
Social Security Branch Office 
located in the Hughes Bldg, m 
downtown Pampa for further 
details about this or other med
icare payments if in need of as
sistance.

__
THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL

Ihe younger Stone Udd the 
judge they did it to prontpt dty 
officials to repave the road 
because they wanted to build a 
bungalow there.

Sea lions, s o me  seals and 
whales sleep under water, com
ing to the surface only occas
ionally to breathe.

It is estimated there are S,- 
450,(XX) bee colonies in the Unit, 
ed States.

BRLXG THIS COUPON TO OUB STOBE

2 Men's Fonts ®'**"*̂
a

Lady's .plain Dress* 
RNE'S Cl
i> V L c e

w ith Any S in  :> 
OrScr of Clnnina

ERNE'S CLEANERS
410 SO UTH C U V LC e  MO 4-T1S1

PlEW LY EUSCTED OFFICIALS —" Robert E. Lee Junior High School’s new mayor and 
avice mayor were elected Friday, Mayor John Duggan (left) and Vice Mayor David Er- 

- «vin will serve in their new o ffim  d iu ^  fhe q>rmg semester. They are the sons of Mr.- 
ti^md Mrs. Don C. Duggan of 1601 Hamilton and Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Irwin (d 2000 Chris- 
T^ne. Among their many other acAlvUies, both boys have Pampa Daily News paper routes.
_ w

Dog's Liquor Snifftr 
Spoilod by Succtss
fAVANNAH. Ga. (UPI)-The 

sweet smell of succeu ap- 
^iaireoUy ruined ‘Caesar,*’ the 
~~4|>ermaD saiffer..er..pincher. 
tytaesar was trained last year 
tgjead Chatham County, p ^ e  
to  illegfl liqOor stills by 
fSieUing the'moonshine.

stvted his career* on the 
i ^ t  irack, unee^wiag a seven- 
bprrsl stiU last April.' After 
fipst, Caesar “ Mv«r did get the 
sweil right,”  paiict said, and 
^ y  a moonshine toast repor-

Income Tax Questions, Answers
EDITOR’S NOTE — This 

column of questions and. an
swers on federal tax matters 
is provided by the Pampa of
fice of tM U. S. Internal Rev
enue Service and is pubBsbed 
by the Pantpa News as a pub- 
lice service to tmqwyars. The 
column a n s w e r s  questions 
most frequently asked.

Q—Whim do yon have, to file 
the long Form 1040 instead of

details on who can use it and 
how It should be prepared. Free 
copies are available at IRS of-i 
fices hs well as nvany banks fmd 
post offices.

•*“  , the sbort Form KHOA?
good health. —_  ̂J A—The general rules are that

. r.______________3t came ‘ as no
ThursdayT when Police Chief i 

'0 ^  Love announced that 
.Cpesar waa being (fischarged.

•“^ .* !,th e  short Form 1040A cannot be
used if: 1. deductions are item-

It''
DAIRY QUEEN

t  CONVSNIBNT. LOCATIONS 
N«. 1 . N* 1

tllT  AlcMk tTOO N. HaksrI
W O  4S m MO-t-tlSS

ised; 2. tneoms was 110.000 or 
more; 3. more than 1200 of in
come was not* subject to with
holding; 4. special Ux status or 
tax credits are claimed; S. a 
fiscal year or accrual account
ing method is used; 6. the re
turn it delinquent. 'Die 104QA 

j instruction b i^ e t  pves more

<J—What can be deducted by, 
sakssmen for the cost of opera- 
ting a c&?

A->You may be entitled to do- i 
duct 10 cents a mils for ths first 
10,000 milss of busiMss use and 
sevea cents a mile thereafter if 
you qualify, or you may deduct 
the actual cost of operation in- 
ciiiding deiweciatiOB. Of course 
your car travel must be an or
dinary and necesMry business 
expense. These rules a r e  
explained in more detail in the 
Form 1040 instructions.

f - du r car cost less 
with a Bank Auto Loan!

want to save money on the 
over-an cost of your next car, finance it 
simply, quickly, and ecoocxoically the 
hast way you can— '•

Auto Loan HIBI

YO U . C A N  G E T YO UR

I
Here Monday and Tuesday —  Tues- 

dayt Jan. 31 sf Is Last Day fo Make

Yourself Eligible To Vote

I Q T i r s t  N a t iq

Member F.D.I.C.

Q—When does the law on (U- 
rect filing with service centers 
go Into effect?

A—The law requiring returns 
to be mailed direct to service 
centers will be implemented in 
stages. This year no individiial 
income Ux return will be re-1 
qulr^ to be sent direct to the; 
service center although in many i 
districts returns calling for a, 

! refund can be mailed directly to j 
the service center to speed up 
processing. Check page 10 of the 
Form 1040 instruction booklet 
for the mailing addr^s you! 
should use this year. |

<)—Do I have to wait for my 
W4 before sending in my re
turn? I have a refund coming 
and want to file as soon as I 
can. ^

A—You must wait until you 
I have your W-2 forms before fil
ing your return. When IRS re- 
ceives returns that do not have 
required W-2’s attached!' proces
sing is held up until the taxpay
er is contacted and the miaaiog 
forms supplied. •

Q—What sUtoLaiid local taxes 
are deductible on my federal tax 
rstum?,

A—State and local income tax
es. general sales Uxes, sUte 
and local gasoliM Uxes, an
nual «d valorem personal prop
erty taxes, and real estate Uxes 
levied for the general welfare 
are deductible. Deductions are 
not allowed for: drivers licens
es, sUte and local Uxes on al
coholic beverages, tobacco and 
certain miscelUneous Uxes. Al
so, the cost of auto tags are de
ductible only to the exUnt it ia 
baaed on the value of.your car.

0—Have, you got any publica-. 
tioa that goes into more detail 
than the 1040 instructions?
•A—The publication, Fs- 

provMetf adders! Income-Tax' 
ditional information on tax fil. 
ing. It may be obUine^ foi; SO 
cents at any IRS office.

COURTS DANGER
LONDON (UPI) - “What on 

earth was that?’* asked the 
judge, as half the plasUrboard 
ceiling fell on his Iwad.

"Part of thexgUbig, m'lord/*
cinuihAAOitwiri------ ,,
- “ Oh,”  answered the mlgis- 

treU. “ TMs- ia o o L ^ t ^  Jiasr 
courts. Isn’ t it? 4 Qiitk' lu'O

courts.

D  un/ap's
CORONADO CENTERS 

PH. MO 4-7417

J 1

IN EVERY DEPARTMENT!

Mens Sweaters

9 .8 8Reg. to

18.00

Popular wool and mohair blends, or 
1(X)% lamb's wool in handsome c(d- 
ors. (Thooae pullov-er caitligan styles

_  FUR TRIMMED -
LADIES' COATS

38.00
MEN’S SPORT SHIRTS 1.99
Long sleeve shirU in button down or spread coHars. 100% 
cottons or dacron polyester and cotton blends. Sizes S-M-L

l lv ' l i

MEN'S PULLOVER SWEATERS 4.88

Fabulous mink^ Spdnfsh lamb, fox, 
and muscrat collars^ tailored 100%  
wool coats. The latest styles tagged 
to give your budget a break. Solid 
colors, sizes 8 to 18.

Selected group of solid color sweaters,'Sizes^-M-L-XL 
Values to 12.(0.

*Ali (itr producU labcM  to ihow eounlrr of eric*.

_ (

MEN'S WESTERN STYLE JEAN S 3.88
Ftmious brand • 1(0% cotton jeans in w^te or green, 
Broken sizes. Reg. 4.98 LADIES’ 2 PC. and 3 PC. SUITS 28.00

Famous brands in wools and wool doqble kniU?Styles sure to pleiuM. 
Reg. to $70.(0..

Men's Western Style Jacket 16.88
Onuine cowhide jacket with sherpa lining. Reg. 27.50.

BOYS' SWEATERS 4.88
Good looking colors and styles in 1(0% orlon acrylic 
or 100% wools. Sizes 8 to 18. Reg.* to $8.00.

Samsonite Luggage
• "Horiidn" Up To 30% O FF

BEAUTY CASE, Reg. 1 9 .9 5 ________15.95

LADIES' O 'N IT E , Reg. 2 4 .9 5 ______ 18.95

2 6 "  P U LLM A N , Reg. 4 1 .9 5 ______ 28.95

M E N 'S  C O M P A N IO N , Reg. 24 .95 .. 18.95

THREE S U IT E R  Reg. 4 3 . 9 5 3 0 . 9 5
Blue—Shaffcw Gray—White—Brown

SHEER ?

Seamless Nylons
I*. yy/

pair
St(xk up now on tbes 'ine quality hose. 
Beautiful sheer nylon in a neutral beige 
shade. Sizes 814 to 11.

Campus Casual Junior ond Misses'

SPORTSWEAR BLOUSES

Price
Reg To 

$8.00

Ladies' Loafers.and Flats
Famous brand shoes at bif 
savings. Many styles a ^  col-/ 
an to choose from, -^okei t 
sizes. 5 to 10. AAAA to B.

Reg. to 12D0

Save on coordinating skirts, pants and 

sweaters in lovely styles and colors.

Big assortment of styles, colors and 

fabrics. All are famous brands..

6 o 8 8  Pr.

The ceilM rloiifM H l^ eafi>' 
td pbUact: Is so-ciQ lfi'^au it 
ef blsM ixriOMtiot, Record- 
lag to the EDryelopaedie Brl- 
lanaiea. '

100% Dacron Polyester

Double Knit '
. -Y

BOBBIE BROOKS

Sweater Sale
60*’ lo

Tir Wide Yd.
V 4.88 each

Make your own^knit suits, dresses or 
sporum'etr from'thls wond^fol fabric.
It is machine washaMe,' won’t stretch 
or ihrtirtr; c b l^ it .  A titv m y

ttefliL-' *4 . __1

Save big!! Famous B o b b i e  Brooks 
Sweoters in cardigan or Poor Boy styles 

_M ony c o b tt to c h o o s e ito m ..S iw 3 4  - 
t o38 . _  ■

W ;.-

»  Charge it! . . .  Take Months To Pay

*

y - r  1  . ■ r> il
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M rs. G jly fh  AAcG>nneil 
. Phi Epsilon Beto C hapter

_ ^  Sy PiaaV JO ORMSON
' W itM u't loiter

VALENTINE SWEETHEARTS of th« fiva local chopttrs 
of Bata Sigma Phi Sorority will ba presanted at thair onnuoL 
ball to'b# hald at tha Starlight Room of Coronado Inn Sot*
urdayavaning. -

A  THEME Of  "Haorti and Flowara" will ba carried out 
in ball dacordtiona with a pink, red and silver color schema. 
Kenneth Fraamon will sing "Till Thera Wos You" during 
the prasfntation..THa CpKagidhs from. West Texas Stota Uni
versity will pfdVida presentation and dancing music.

BETA .iiG M A  Phi was funded by Walter W. Ross In 
1931 in Abilene, Kan. It is the largest Greek letter intarna- 
tiortol organization with 7,50Ci^deters and 175,000 mem: 
bars. Still rapidly growing, Beta SigrrKi Phi is the chosen in
strument for expression of tho finest young women in the 
world— those wlw find life good by doing sorr»ethfrg gooiA

f t
• N THE FIVE Valentine Sweethearts of the chapters in Pom- 

po wHI ba honored duringi-the iqpnual balj to ^  corxJucted 
with Mr.- Frtwngn acting as moswr of eirifhgriTair~^

—- .«•' f t  ^
SILVER PINS dcnotirg their titles will be presented 

aoch candidate by pr^dents of the chapters, who will also 
crown eoch sweetheart with o rhinestone tiara.

— ^  —
RHO ETA CHAPTER —  Mrs. Jim Manley is Volentine 

Sweetheart of Rho Eta Chapter, June has bean a 'member of 
Bata Sigrr>a Phi for three yaors. Now servirg os her chapter's 
president, she has previously held the office of correspond* 
irg secretary. Employed as o secretary at Cabot Corp., Mrs.^ 
Monley is the mother of a son arxl a doughter, Gory Stephen,. 
4,' and Melody Koy, 9. They reside at 101 E. 21st. She is c-- 
member of HilorvI Christion Church where she serves as,on 
assistant Bible school teacher. In her spare time, Mrs. Man- 
ley enjoys the hobbies of music, reoding ortd-yard work. Rho 
Eto's Sweetheort, to be presented by Jerry Davis, will wear o 
block crepe fitted gown with bouffant chi/fon sleeves,, jcorx]c. 
plimer^ed by block glitter shoes. -

—  -A- -  "
- XI TH E T A  IOTA CHAPTER —  A Beta Sigma Phi mem  ̂
ber for eight years, Mrs. Jim Finkenbirtder is Sweetheart of 
XI Theta lota Chapter. Joejerte hos held the offices I r r ^  Am
arillo Beta Sigmo Phi Chapter of recording secretary, cbtrles- 
:ponding secretory, and treosurer, transferring to the'Pa’mpa 
sorority when shir and her family moved here lost year.'.;J^r. 
Finkenbir>der is a distributor for Mrden. The couple, married 
for 13 yeors, has one daughter, Stoty, 2Vt yeors, or»d mokes 
their home ot 1945 Evergreen. Xi Theto lota's Sweetheort 
enjoys hobbies of. bridge oryj cooking. For her presentation, 
Mrs. *Finkenbinder will wear a floor-length white brocode 
goMm with sheath itylind. Blue shoes and white opera-lergth 
gloves will compl^^her attire,

__ XI BETA CHI C H A P T E ? —  Vernon j.  Cowthon wilt 
preMnt his wife, Shirley, as the Sweetheart of XI Beta Chi 
Chapter. For the presentation Shirley will wear a floor-length 
formal with red plaid bodice and softly gathered winter wHttt 
wool fklrf, erthorKed by o red chiffon 'cumrwdrbund. BlocC 
v e l ^  shoM will complete her ottire. Mrs. Cowthon has been 

(See SWEETHEARTS, Poge 18)

Fhotoe KEN LEACB, Neste 9W ( Photofimphee

M n . Jbhnniy Costn®r 
.  • . Upsilon O ioptDr

■ M rs. Vernon J. CawthGn 
V. . , Beto O il CfwpttTr

M rt. l i n f  M onley " ’ 
, .. Rho Eto Chopper

M rs. Jim  Finkenbihder - — 
, . , X I Theta lo ta 'C h o p tir '

-f
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Tracy Cary Is Speaker At Luncheon 
Meet of Las Pampas DAR Chapter

Mrs. J«ss Clay 
Is El Prograsso 
Club Speaker

iy«cy Cary, -preadeat of the aa "occupied area” , there has “The Persooal Benefits of the 
Ctaat im n l and Htstohcal So-, been a fixed and relentless Space Afe” was the subject of a

'The Magic o (lifty ' Is Program 
Topic for Altrusa Club of Pampa

speech bf Mrs. Jest Om  m 
memben of El Pregreeee Chib, 
meeClaf ia the hoase ef Mrs 
Perry Moore.

“ Alreadly our Uves have

ciMy. was fnest speaker at the drive bj the State Department 
r*emt hmcheoa meettac of Las te seirender United SUtes’ sov- 
Pampae Chapter of the Daafb-'ereicaty over the Canal Zone la 
ters «f the Americaa Hevohi- Panama. Tlds eroeive effort re- 
km. The group met In Jackson's ceived new impetus from the 
Cafeteria. Mr. Cary gave the “Tri • coutineatal Conference o f' affected by nnii naiheail bear̂  
kdmuy of the aaciety which was ‘ African. Artaa and Latta Amer- Ing rockats, Mrs. Clay statad.
oaganisad March t. tSM, with icaa Peoplee” last January ia “ We. as taxpayers, ere peylng
ten orgaaiziag members. It was Havana, when an antkU.S. poy-jfor exploratioas that have 
cnartared as a Literary and Ed-, chological warfare program'cbaaged commuakattoas, nee- 
uaational CenKwatioa of the was decidad epw jessitatad space Uws, rhaajtil
S.atc of Ihxas. n .November,. "T V  communist drive against teechlig methods end improved 
IhB. the Uaitiid SUtes control over weather prediction. It Is won-

. ae society has obtained daU tho strategically importmt Ca- dsrfnl to live ia this M»i>f aud

r  14 PBGOY JO 0RM80N, EfMer 
Daly Nsuu, tadagr, Jhnmty IMT

Altrusa Club of Pampa en-;D, B. Jameson; “ Scbolanihip 
• M B ; joyed a program on ‘The Mag- projects” , Mrs. C. 0. Fttigor-
9/1.11 • ^  Wo. rLeasî se An. misl* ••V

YE4B

C^bupie ^L^nlteJ in C^anJiteti^lit ^etemon^

place,’* coBcluded Mrs. Clay.
Mrs. Carttoa Naaoe, vtoe-pen 

idant, presided at the bnUess 
meetiag ia the abeeaoe, due to 
illness M the prestdeat, Mrs. 
Karmit Lawson. Chib mambers 
velad support of Gov. Cooaally’t

~nf genealogical and historical aal-Zone, dovetails curiously 
nature ter reference and re- with the unrelenting efforts 
search. Since its organisatioe it certain policy in a l^  echrions 
has placed in the Lovett Memo ta the Sute Depertmeat to- 
rihl Uhrary the Pioneer Hcri-'wards the same end . . .  
tgge Couaetfon of books, maps, “ la the view ef Democratic 
and microfiiin vapied at almost Represcatattve Daniel Flood 
Ukee thousnd ioBars. from Pennsylvania, expert on'trafne ssdety program and Im-

It sponsors ths Pioneer Cot- Panama, oe the day we aban-^gtntctsd that RepresenUtive 
ti|pi project The Pioneer Cot doe our indispenseble' euthority Malouf Abraham and Stneior 

was oooe the home of Mrs. over the Zone. Panama will I  Grady Haialwood be so inform- 
Hptic Vincent, an orgamnag cease te be a tree and indepea-, aj. Mrs. Bea Hamilton was ap- 
member of the Society and alee dant cou.try and will go down pointed ch^nnan of the IWT-M 
o ( Lae Pampas Cbaptm DAJt* 11̂  commumst drain ”  rewam  which also'
T ie  Ttma|A~has bean racognis- ” la priparaflon for,&at d if."iB du M  16i. John Ddlhibn lad { 
ed Texas SUte Historical Pidel Caftro's ships are using ||rs. Leon Patterson |
Servey Coiranittee and has been the Panama Canal to transpori ||ĵ , Moore, hostM, served 
swarded the Historical Medal- enemy material to North Viet refrethnunts to R 1.* '
bun. - Nam . . . Repreaenutivc Flood Rray, D. V, Burton, Jaaa day,

Mr. Cary announced that pointed out that the United Set-
p^ns ere under way for compil- 
\tig e Volume of Grey County 
hiatory. The Society will wcl-

J. T. Curtis. Elmer Fisher, Vert 
Hagemen, Ben Hamilton, Bob 

1 McCoy, J. G. Morriaon, Carlton
os has the authority to halt this 
traffic under Article 11 of the
IMS treaty providing for "coo-; Nance. Leon Pettersoe. Glenn 

ceme the cooperatioa of or- etruction. meiateoaoce, opera- RadcUff. John Damron, George 
ganisetions and individuals. tion and saoHatioo. and protac-' walsuad and George Newberry. 

-  Mrs W. S. Dixon gave the de-; ttoa’’ of the Panama Caeal. Ua .
fonse committee r^xKt. She der this provision, five months

Ic of Fifty”  by the Golden An-laid: “ Voice of Altrusa broad- 
alversary Committse. Mrs. Lo-jcait over KPDN,”  Mrs... Clay 
rent Locke, chairmen, at Moe-tCoatoo; “ Orfanisattcm and hla- 
day evenings maeting la Coro-' lory of Altrusa Chib of P a ou 
nado Inn !pn'*, Mrs. Mark Heath: 'De-

Mrs. Elma Vandarberg, pea- scriptioo of the Golden Scroll'*, 
log as a roving reporter from' Mrs. Kenneth Elsheimer: “ Why 
the Akrusa Views Radio aad the fiftieth year is in the fore- 
TV Station of Chicago, moved front of U. S. and mauy other 

; around with bar mkrophoae, in*. countries, the Magic of Fifty,” 
I terviewing various members as' Mrs, Lorene Locke, 
follows: ' Mrs. Irl Smith, president, pre

“ What is Ahrusa?” , Mrs. Eli'sided. The Pledge of Allegiance 
lEthrtdger “ Why Altrusa is the was led by MUs Roeemary 
, pioneer of women's service jLawlor, American heritage 
Iclubc", Mrs. A. D. Hills: "Pur-Ichairman. The club blessing 
pose of Altiwsa” , Mrs. Fidelia was repeated in unison.

I Yoder; “Where ia Altnisa?” , GuesU welcomed included 
Miss Lou Ella - Pattmon; Miss Susia Palmer, represente- 

,,*‘Whaf Altrusa Does Besides'tive from Tniteens; Mrf. Royal 
; Service’ ', Mrs. F, E. Weeks; | Scott, introduced by Louise Se- 
I “ The Objectives of Altrusa", well; aad Mrs. Gerdi Honaker 
[Mias Vermall Meiulor: ' T h t  and Mrs. AnneUesa Mills, ia- 
laternatianal Projects” , Mrs. trodiiced by Mrs. Eli Ethridge, 
Willard Henderson: “ Who Qual-1 international relations chair- 
ifiat for Founders Fund Voca- man.
tioaal Ah}.”  MUs Roaamary' Mrs. Vernon Hobbs auUUo 

I Lawlor: “ Altnisa Club of Pam- by Mrs Roy.Ksy ccxiuactaa tba 
 ̂tU’s participation in  ;ttie Fouad. I inistioB ritual for two new 
iers Fuad Voeatkmal Aid and ̂ members, Mrs. Florence Ander- 
Graats-ia-Aid,'* Mrs. Makolm son, sponsored by Mrs. Emily 
McDaniel. Coeton and Mrs. Thelma Bray,

Also ''Contlauinc projecU: of and MUs Jimmia Lou Waina- 
Pampa” , Mrs. Vernon Hobbe:'cott, sponsored by Miss Leu  
“ Benefiu of Career Clink to > Ella Patterson a ^  Mrs. Grant 
StudenU of Pampa If, S.". Mrs. i Anderson.

quoted from an article titled, ( before Pearl Harbor all transit GiVCg
"Secret Sell Out,'*- by Edith of thq Panama Canal was den- PrOQrQm on  BoHet 
KRmit Roosevelt, in the Na led Japanese ships on security C h a o tfir  M ec t in O

igrounds." Chapter of B a te ^ -
Mrs. Dixon urged members to OBtfuasday eveitink

|Mteh for develophiei^jind to j ,  HospiteUty R<in V o ?  
write Representeivc Flood coa- >

tiqgal Defender. In tiM article. 
Mjps Roosevelt says, "Ever 
tiace 1M6. when -Alger Hiss list
ed* the Panama Canal Zoos as

Tailoring' T^pic - 
Of Worfhwhila 
HD Club Program
'  .A program on “Tailoring” was 
praaeatad by Mrs. Ray Robert- 
so* to meinbers of Worthwhile 
Home .Demonstration C l ub  
w han they met recently in the 
home of Mrs. Boyd Brown, east 
of the city. .

“The first thing to do in tetl- 
« r « g  U te your [wttern,'' 
Mrg. Robertson stated. “ A

cerning the matter.
Mrs. George Friauf introduc

ed MUs Dila Cain, daughter of

Mrs. Jim Manky prtsidod 
over the business meeting at 
which pUns were made (or a

^  ^  coffo# to ba
was chosen tho DAR Good Citt-
xtoi By a committoo of tho fac
ulty of Pampa High School.
M ^  Suo AsMord. daughtar of 
Mr. aad Mrs. Dan Ashford of

meatic garmaot should bo made 
from thU pattern. Will

bald Thursday mqrning at ths 
home of Mrs. Doa Stafford, KM* 
Powell. All other chapters ef, 
Bate Sigma PM are iavltad. ' 

“ The Dance," was tbe pro- 
Groom was cbooen ̂  the fac> pem  preseiuod by guoet speak- ’ 
ttlty of the Grooni,High School ^  Graves Mrs. ,
to be the DAR Good Qtisen. She Graves gave the “ HUtory and! 
ore. i n ^ e d  by Mrs. Heary Backgrolnd of B a lk iT ^  
Memck of Groom. Hostesses for the”  evening

Other guests present were the » ,r e  Mmes Don H u ffak er,^ ! 
Misses Carolyn StefAieason and Kerksieck. and Chartos Sal-'

der. The table was ceataredl 
with a gold flower arrengemeat I

Jane Judson. Members 
were Mmes. "V. -L .' Hobbs, L.

stretch an^sesms to 1)0*^“***®"* p*®**** circled with individual book
boinid Cotton tape should be ; Poyt* ^tk^nie. J o h n j coven for favors,
shrunk before using. Silk thread ' „  * L f .  ‘Jlf***  ̂ Members present were Mmes

:a five-branched brass candela- 
jbra entwined with ivy and gdd 
mums, Has MUs Diana Stan- 
kh of Fori Worth and Miss Car- 

jolyn Cookmy, who poured cofee 
I from a brass samiVor, and Miss 
'Susan DavU who aerovd the 
'coffee cream colored cake dec
orated with acrons aad clusters 
of oak leaves. Other members 
of the houM party includad Mrs. 
Ray Kuhn, Mrs. Edward WIL 
Items, Mrs. J. B. Veale and 
KUs Akta Jean Wallace.

For traveling on a wedding 
trip to Rsd River, N. M., tbe 
new Mrs. Crocsland ebangod 

iiato a soft mutod blue plaid 
! wool A-Uae dreM with matdiing 
I gold coat picking up tho trim of 
i tho dross on tho tepeU and col- 
I ter. A matching gold bolt at tho 
• Mpiine tmphaalzed tho long tor- 
'so look. The enaembk was ac- 
ceated by a gardenia eorsaga. 
Upon their return the newly
weds win make their home at 
410 Galveston Ave., Apt U, 
Fort Worth.

San Diego, Calif., MUs M a i> 
doea Deer aad Mr. and. Mrs. 
Zenus Deer cd Tulsa, Okte., Miss 
Barbara Falkensteia of Can
yon. William Hogsatt of Fort 
Worth, Mr. and Mrs. Joo Key 
Sr. of Roewen. N. M.. Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard Roberts aad Mr. 
and Mrs. Richard Eugene Rob
erts of Amarillo. Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Robinson and Charles 
Robinson Jn of Enid. Dkte., Mr. 
and Mrs. J. W. Shafer of Muk- 
shoe. Jack Swsnsy of Austin, 
MUs Frances White and W IL  
Item Lee White of Port Arthur, 
Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Wlrts of 
Guymon, Okla., and Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Pet^ of Fort Knox. 
Ky.

Pre-nupttel courtesies extohd- 
ed the bride included a brjdal 
tea given by Mrs. Raymond 
Harrsh aad Mrs. Tom Rose: â  
"Drab Necessity Shower” hot-' 
led by MUs Susan DavU and 
Miss Barbara Gupton in Dallas; 
a bridal shower given by Mrs. 
Ed Weiss In Dsllss; a sherry

should be used with wool ma- 
tertel.”  the speaker concluded 

Mrs. 0. G. Smith concluded

i Blskemore. Ronald
Turner Kirby. R. J. Sail<w, Reard. Jerry Bond, Gram Cam-
Henry Merrick and Mrs. A. D. 5^̂ ,̂  Buddy Lamberson, W a r-

the program by demonstrating Li|f*H*’ ******* ***** ***** rea ChUum. Sam Condo, Doa
Kraar fra vambm bOUIld bUttOB ' *  Utiffmkmr

wUl bt
Htttfaker Gifford Kerksieck,how to m a k e ------ -----

botes. ' i ^  - **** maetiag
Ouriag tbe* business sessioa, ** Ji^kson s Cafeteria 

presided over by Mrs. Smith, 
president. Mrs. N. B. Cude aad

W. G. Kiascr were appoia-, For coeds erho wear the short, Taylor and Harry Ward 
ted to the auditing committee, or awing skirts there U a great

James Lee, Georgia Mack, Jim 
Manky, Peggy Jo Ormsoa, Al
lan Self Charles Snider, Don 
Stafford, Bonny Stout, Jackie

OUiMt Lj*dOMt*r Fhato)

Miss Uada Kay Key, daughter 
iof Dr.'aad Mn. JaUaa MerriU 
iKey, IMO Fir. and MarshaU

aad bunching, and will give you 
a smooth waUt-to-knee look

Members present tecludnd | short-ee Psnti-silp that works 
Mmes. Tom C a r v e r ,  0. G. under short skirts, regular sUrt 
Smith. Pearl Ferguson. Ray | kagths aad culottes, toe. It
Rebertson and W. G. Kiascr. 1 gives you freedom to move for, -------------- '-----
Cindy and Tommy Carver were ' bowling, Ukiag, riding and dan-t sa.
welcomed as guests. ] ring. This divided skirt a 1 s o| *'*** cwMinen a m

“  - - -- ^

does awsT with site twUtiM CroMtond. son ef Mr. and 
w?i * * "  Ctey CroMtend, »01 N.

pladged double • ring

Mrs. Morshol I Cloy Croulond 
. . . nee Miss Lindo Koy Key

“ At Dawnli^f'*' sad “ I L e v e , of honor. She wes attired ia a 
Thar "  Sbr ^nko accompaakd, gown of antique gold 1. mrire 
Ted James, vocalist, as he sang ; failk designed with an empire

aad “0 I bodice fashiondd witji a c o w l

ion

^  n S T ito
A. V

Jr IVAH-PICOI

Pampn*! Fuhion

“ Love Never Faikth
Perfect Love." neckline and brief sleeves

Banks, pladged double • ring Escorted to the altar aad giv- • WrUt-kagth white kid gloves 
vows yesterday aftonieon. en ig marriage by her father and matching bandeau coif ac- 

Tbe cmipk was married ia a with "her mother aad I "  avow-.centod her costume. The slim 
formal candlelight ooremony at {nl, the bride was lovely ia a ! A-line lUrt wu enhanced by a 
4 o’clock te First MothodUt formal gown of imported cloquo.; wattoau back. Sht carriod a 

) Church Chapol. Dr. Hubart H .! Tho mouldod empire bodice , Bibk, gift of the bride, covered

The bride U a paduste of 1 party given by Mrs. Charles 
Southern Methodist University' Cook. Mrs. Rsy Kuhn snd Mrs. 
with a BA degree in elementary Frank Smith; s kitchen shower 
education. She is a member of i hosted by Mrs. J: B. Veale Jr., 
ZeU Tau Alpha Sorority.- Mr.. Mrs. MacField McDaniel and
Crossiaad is a caadidato to re
ceive a BFA degree te commer
cial art te June from TOxas 
Christian University. He k  em
ployed by Texas Central Elec
tronics, Fort Worth.

Guests attending the wedding 
from out-of-town iachided Mr. 
aad Mrs. Lane Akxandcr of

Mrs. Mark Heath, and «  wed
ding day brunch hosted by Mrs. 
Willism Campaigne, Mrs. B<4> 
Curry, Mrs. Joan Osborne, Mrs. 
Edward Williams sad Mrs. 
Jim Nation.

The parents of the bridegroom, 
Mr. and Mrs. Clay Croeslaad, 
honored members cf the we4d-

Bratchar, Mattiodlst dktrict su- 
perintradtert ef Big Spring, aad 
Rev. Harry Vaadirpool eOdat- 
ad tha ritoa.

The cereineay was paifonnad 
amid a aattteg af tan thraa- 
braachad eaadalabra holdteg 
boMy gold tepan with gartenda 
of smilax cascadteg dotni tba 
baaa. Chntared arraagameats 
af tapara aad garlands of green- 
ary dacaralad Am coBHtendoD 
ralL Tha bridal aUla waa aka 
trlnuMd wtib taD tbraa brMCb- 
•d ciSalaBra.

Mrs. Oliver Albrittaa, onaa- 
1st. praamtod a pragram m m - 
pm  airaa te c h i^  “Jaaa Jay 
af Maa s Dadrtag." “ la Dolea 
JabUe,

M t m b e n  W t i c o m f d  

B y  P o m p a  A r t  C lu b
Mn. J. W. ITyat vaa

by Pampa 
m Ihay 
na af 
Ml N. 
«aa a 

Atelray Thbar af AaurU-

ad as a ai
Aft CUb 
mat Thaaday 1a Iba 
Mn. Jamaa MeCii

Houston. Mr. and Mrs. Oliver 1 ing party and out-of-town guasts 
Alhrittoa of Corsicana, Mr. and ! at s rehearsal party the evening
Mrs. J. H. Aschenbeck of Ma 
comb, Okte., Mr. and Mrs. Den
nis Beach. Miss Carolyn Cook
sey, Miss Susan Davk, Miu 
Kay Lyn Fc|kcr, Mrs. Ma c k  
iladspath, Clifford Owen, Miss 
Diana Staniefa, Mr. and Mrs.

preceding the wedding rites. 
The event was given in Pampa 
Country Chib.

was (ashtonad with a wida ba- 1 with gold caOa gladirii 
taau aackltee and albow-kngth 1 .Sarvinf as best man was Gary 
skaves complimanted by wrist-!Crossland, brothar of tha brida- 
kogth white Ud giovao. Mtate- .groom. Ushers were William

ac- Hogsatt of Fort Worth and Eu-1 ®®“  ®*ture salf-covarod buttons
canted tha. back of tho gown. 
Tho slim A-UiMi skirt m s oa- 
hancad by a watteau train fall- 
teg from bar sbouldars and tX'

gona Koy, brotbor of tho brida. 
Racaption gnatts wort graoted

te Dr. and Mrs. Kay's homa. 
Tho brido’s t o b l o ,  appointed

Borger, Capt Naal Conaster of

Jock P. Foster, NSID  
Interior Decorator 

1621 N. Hobart MO 4-6251

tendiag to court kogth. Hor with a fiva-branched silvtr can- 
vafl of Imported sQk Uhialoa foB | dolalna ontwinad with smilax
Mo knfib of bar gom (bon a 
tOU of An  chniai eompliaaNitad 
by a toea voU. Mm earrkd a 
teadItkMl prayar Bibk topped 
with m  arrangaawat of white 
gardanias - aad stapkanotts. 
itrtamars af white pktU oatte 
ribboa tied te kva knots bolding 
stepbaaotts careadod across tbo 
(roat of bar gom.

Ifiso Cyatbla Ana Koy, tho{

aad gardaniaa, bald (bo (MMa 
Sewbered-eebe wbteb. w *a
triaunod with antique gold and 
white dreadaa-like floral ar- 
raagomcats. Mrs. Joa Koy of 
Rotwril. N. M.. prosidad at tba 
coffoo oarvica aad Mrs. Rldiard 
Robtris sarved tha eaka. 
Guasts were registered by Mrs. 
Deanis Beach.

Prasdliig at the bridegroom’s
bride’s sister, atteaded as maid tabk, which was decorated with

tba Aaaaal Ouaat Day Tba aad 
laMMt to ba baM Aptfl 4 aiM • 
la LawM Maaterial Library.

Tlmaa attoadtaf oajayad a I 
rnrhabap of aalmc uim tei dd- 
BB Mtotlag.
■aadlacriRiag, Ml patottaf aad

Tim M l* w ll ateot atH at 
n-M  u ,  Pab. T, la tba baam
•C Mn. W. U  Haaltew. IW  N.

bPttb Iba. Omay

A. D. Hll|s. O. W. Apple-. 
J9 , A. G. Cax, Jack Critet. Ow- 
oa Gao, Ftad B. Hart A. C. 
tfoucMa; Gordoa Ly<Mis.-Dtafy

Chide M. Vaadartiarg

wt ao accept Iraat-tni on 

fumilur., and ^bu m .  

Loth amazed and pie<

nzw

I c a S i

w i i our (iL zrai a iic

MEN'S CHy Ck* SHOES
Om  Group 
Rag.. $19.99

Pr.

LADIES' DRESS SHOES
Fall and winter styks, Blacka, 

Browne, Suadaa, Wldthi AAAA-B, 

Rag. $14 J9 to $16.99.

- Pr.

lon
Ladies' Leather Boots p .
Mg R m it-R eg .$|J9  "
Ankle High .

CHILDREN'S SH O ES V
By Weotherbtrd — One group
Reg.$8A9and$7J9.f1ndyouri

Pr.

o w a n c t i .

h U i

The Heme ef Rarttielm end CHy Club Skoei 
lO y jf. Cuylar , MO ♦-4442
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Twentieth Century Club Presented 
Program on 'Conservation of Youth'

•*CoM«VtUoo o( Youth,”  wu 
profram topic presented to 

of Twentieth Century 
Club Tueedey In the home of 
Mrs. W. R Campbell, 1300 
Mary Ellen. '

After the pledge to the Amer
ican and Texas flags, the in ci
dent, Mrs. Bob Andis, conductr 
ed th<'  business meeting. Re
ports of officers and committee 
chairman were given.

Mrs. Wayne Pitner, leader, 
read the quotatitm “ Make mon
ey immortal-in vest in youth,” 
then introduced Mrs. R W. 
Stowers, Mrs. David McGahey 
and Mrs. V. J. Jamieson, who 
presented the program in three 
parts.

Mrs. Stowers said “One of the 
major problems confronting our 
nation today involves the youth 
of our country. The high school 
dropout In the larger cities the 
rate is about eight out of every 
20, while in Pampa the rate is 
about one out of every 20. The 
main reasons given for students 
dropping out of school are lack 
of interest, financial diffioultles, 
poor. grades, and "  pareaft or 
guardiai^ attitude.

"The biggest problem created 
by this situation is the number 
of untrained, uneducated per
sons in the nation’s labor force. 
Sixty-two percent of the unem
ployed in this country are high 
school dropouts.”

yrou/n■floL f L U  ffL»
»T B

lemHizei
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first Baptist WMS Circle Meetings
ibe twilight hours from • to A 
p.m.,** she stated.

“Most fatal accidents can be 
traced to the following: driving 
too fast for conditions; drink
ing; failure to obeerve rigM^cf 
way; Improper passing.”
The final part of the program, 

concerning respect for the law, 
was brought by Mrs. Jamieson. 
“ It is extremely Important that 
our laws are respected by 
adults, because adolescents and 
teenagers use adults as tbefr 
examples. If adults don’t obty 
all the laws, they can not eX' 
pect children to do so,”  Mn. 
Jamieson stated.

“ The iMwdominate crime by 
young adults is theft and of. 
fense against property, public 
and private. Occupying a close 
seco^ place are crimes involv
ing violeace. ___

“The answers to these iwo- 
blems are not new ones. They 
include parental concern and 
discipline, supervised and or
ganized activities during lei
sure time and a good Christian 
homo -life,”  she concluded. 

Members present were MMwr. 
Bob Andis, W. R. Campbell, 
Jack P. Foster, Raymond Har- 
rah, V. J. Jamieson, Robert L. 
Lyle, David McGahey, -  Fred 
Neslage, Wayne Pitner, Bill 
Roots, Tom Rose, R. H. San. 
ford, R. W. Stowers, Jack 
S^ro^, Harry Vanderpool and 

associate■‘The Unsafe Driver”  wu theiR. R. Thompson 
next topic presented by Mrs. I member. ’
McGahey. “ Statistics from In
surance Companies and State 
D.P.S. records prove that driv
ers, age IS to 2S, account for the 
gresdest percentage of fatal ac
cidents. Also there are more 
male fatalities than female in 
the age group. More accidents 
occur during the months of Au
gust and December and during

Homemakers Club 
Meets in Skellytown

SKELLYTOWN (Spl) -  Skei- 
lytosm Homemakers Club met 
'Tuesday afternoon in the home 
of Mrs. Ethel Hunt for «  regu
lar meeting.

Meeting opened by all those 
present repeating LOTd's Pray
er in unison.

Business was conducted by 
the president, Mrs. Floyd Mc
Coy.

Members receiving secret ^1 
gifts were Mrs; Everett Craw; 
ford, Bfrs. Bob Lawrence and 
Mrs. 'John Simmons.

New Gift Ideas were shown 
to the members by Mrs. Ethel 
Hunt and Mrs. Heaton of 
a Christmas tree and a lamp 
shade made from egg cartons.

Next meeting will be Feb. 7 
at 1:30 p.m. in the honte of 
Mrs. Floyd McCoy. Mrs. Bob 
Heaton and Mrs. Ethel Hunt 
will demonstrate the making of 
these two gifts. Members are 
to bring their materials fj> r 
m a ^ g  the gifts.

Refreshments were served to 
Mmes. Floyd McCoy, Bob Hea- 
ton, Everett Cra^ord, Ger
trude Huckins, W. S. Berry, 
John Simmons, Garence Hosk
ins, Bob Lawrence and Kenneth 
Fanning.

Tlps’Help End 

Carpet Chaos
CTIICAGO (UPI) -  A ru g  

cleaning executive. Bill Gage, 
has come up wiU. these hints to 
help pick the best carpet from 
today’s array of fibers.

Gage said the tinie - tested 
method of ' buying carpeting 
used tefbe to kick off the shoes 
and waiking on the floor sam
ples to see which felt best

Gage said today’s bomemak-  ̂
er buys carpet by eye, not by 
feel, and is drawn by design 
more than quality. As a result, 
nearly 30 per cent of young 
carpet buyers make an unwise 
investment due to im|katience, 
impulse or lack of Information, 
be said.

d s f i  taid the thing to do li 
get one carpet at a time, choos
ing one suited to its location 
in the house, and to the owner’s 
personality, ..

Wool has the highest resili
ence, he said, and it is good for

Frist Baptist Church WMS Cir
cles met Wednesday morning in 
the homes of members for busi
ness sessions and Bible study.

WINI TRENT CIRCLE In 
the home of Mrs. John Gikiis for 
Bible study taken ^ m  the Roy* 
fli Service Magazine, taught by 
Mrs. W. Lee Moore. Mrs. Bob 
Conaster opened the meeting 
with prayer and Mrs. C. E. 
Powell, chairmen, presided. 
Nine members were present. 
Mrs. Powell led the closing 
prayer.

MARY QUICK CIRCLE met in 
the home of Mrs. Roy Taylor 
with Mrs. Paul Turner, co- 
chairman, in charge'. Mrs. Tay
lor read the prayer calendar, fol
lowed by prayer by Mrs. J, 0. 
Heath. The Bible study 'was 
taught by Mrs. Carl Smith and 
Mrs. E. H. (^sley gave the clos-1 
jng prayer. Seven members 
were present.

WANDA PONDER CIRCLE 
met in the home <4̂  Mrs, G. L. 
Wils<m with seven members pre
sent Mrs. Morrison, chairman, 
presided. Mrs. W. B. Franklin 
read the prayer calendar, fol- 
lowed by prayer by Mrs. 'T. V. 
Lane. Closing prayer was given 
by Mrs. C. L. McKinney,

JACKIE SHAW CIRCLE met 
in the home of Mrs. Ed Ander
son for mission study. Mrs. 0. 
V..Batson, co-chairn>an, presid. 
ed. The prayer calendar was 
red by kfrs. Floyd Pennington

followed by prayer led by Mrt. 
E. E. Shelhamer. Mrs. Larry 
Anderson taught the mission 
study. Mrs. A. N. King ^ ve  
the closing prayer. Ten rnemb*' 
ers attended.

VIOLET ORR CIRCLE met 
for Bible study in the home of 
Mrs. M. B. Smith.

Mrs. Carl Ackerman, chair
man, presided, and Mrs. Tom
mie Bums .gave the opening 
prayer. Mrs. L, V. Hopp read 
the prayer calendar and Mrs. 
M. B. Smith taught the Bible 
study. Eleven members wens 
present Mrs, Ackerman gave 
the closing prayer.

M rs. M . Emery Gives 
WSCS Devotional

GROOM (Sjd) -Woman’s So- ‘ 
ciety of Christian Servica met M ' 
the Frist Methodist Church re- 
oMtly with Mrs. Van Earl 
Steed, vice president. In charge.

Mrs. Margie Emery gave the 
devotional and also was ' in 
charge of the program.

Refreshments were served by ’ 
the hosteses Mrs. Morrow and 
Mrs. Ritter, to Mmes. Van Earl 
Steed, Glynn D, Harrell, Margie 
Emery, Ray Elmore, Crins 
Goodlett E. R. Hess, B. H. 
Cooper. Curtis Schaffer, Carioe - 
Roberts, George Latta, 0. P. 
Blackwel, J. B. Shockley aid 0. 
•R, Major.

Read The News Classified Ada

YOUR PH AR M ACISTS-.. 
SKILLED, PROFE^ION A L

CrntifidHmmmjf,
Sundays
Nights CeU Your 

~ Prescriptions to:

JOE TOOLEY TO M  BEARD
MO 4-4495 MO 5-5220

111 N. CuyUr MO 5*574r

.MtSm-Quenion Carl No he Jr. 
M iss Moriho Frances Brown

fta-Tji '•J.‘ n

A !. 4k.
I

* -t

Just two days left before lnv*entory! we must 

clear fall and winter stocks — no carry overs 

—  some items jfre limited — but you’ll find. 

great savings fhfbughout — come shop and 

save! - .7 . ■ ' '

>■ ■
----- ■ • . -

Miu Martha Frances Brown 
snd Quenton Carl NoKe Jr. 
were married In e double-ring 
ceremony, yesterday momhtg 
in St Rita’s Catholic Church in

heavily u*avried areartiof the,Dallas. *n»e Bsv.
house. A recreation rooha might 
be a good place for a nylon 
carpet, which withstands wear 
and abrasins. Fw party ar
eas, nylon, acrylic or polypro- 
polene are good because they 
resist.spills and are easily 
cleaned.

By all means, get the b e s t  
quality available for y o u r  
money, and db use pads beneath 
carpets. Pads add years to the 
carpet’s life,- by absorbing 
shock.

Barras solemnized 
mass.

Gabriel 
the

Read The News Classified Ads

Following the wedding, a re
ception was held in the bride’s i 
home.

Parents of the bride are Mr. 
and Mrs. William Zach Brown 

of Dallas. Mr. Nolte is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Quenton Noltp, 
2004 Wiliiston.
' Miss Laura Jean Banks of 
Dallas was maid of honor. Best 
man was James F. Ken.nedy of 
Bryan. Serving as ushers were 
Zach and Phil Brown, brothers 
of the bride, and Dale and Dav
id Nolte, brothers of the groom.

Altar, servers were Brian 
BroWn, the bride’s brother and 
Dwaine NoUe, the groom’s 
brother. '

Given in marrage by- her fath
er. the bride wore an off-white 

nuptial j-silk suit with small fur collar 
ai^ matc^^g pill hat with

pre-inventory sale!

TOPS Memljjprs 
Enjoy Progfam 
On 'Hair Sfyling'

Lota Pounds Off TOPS Gub 
met Monday evening in Central | 
Baptist Chruch basement for a! 
program on “ Hair Styling." 
Miss Brenda Townsand from 
the Pampa College of H a i r  
Dressing gave a program on 
hair style for the shape of the 
face for each individual. Mrs.  
Leon Brown was given a free 
hair set then combed out at the 
meeting to show the style best 
suited for her. _ -

Mrs. Richard Smith was 
crowned weekly queen and 
awarded the fruit bowl. The pig 
went home with Mrs. Bob 
Schroeder. * "

Mrt. Thelema Thomas, Mrs.

attached veil. She carried a tin. 
gle violet orchid.

Mr. and Mrs. Nolte a tt(^  
Texu Technological College. 
The bride, a graduate of Ursu- 
Une Academy of Dallas, is a 
junior majoring in psychology. 
She is a member <4 Psi Chi, na. 
tional psychological honorary 
^kwiety. Mr. NoUe is a Pampa 
High School graduate end a 
senior mechanical engineering' 
student.

The newlyweds will reside at 
2902 3rd4>lace/Lubbock.- v. .

can sove

April and May are peak sea
son for fresh California arti
chokes. Serve them with a sim
ple sauce of mayonnaise spiked 
with lime juice and grated lime 
peel. Use about 1 taMespoon of 
juice and % teaspoon of grated 
peel per cup of mayonnaise.

N. C. Dittrich, Mrs. Ann.Coyle 
and-Mrs. Gpil Re«d .were.wel
comed' as visitors.

The next meeting will be a 
social and discussion on weight 
problems. Ladies interested are 
invited to attend the meeting or 
may call MO 4-7024' - or MO 
4.4338 for information.
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Diamonds never i^ ly  grow , old, but ssttinis dot 01^ 
fashioned or unsafe settings need not keep your diamonds 
in the dark. WU*d be delighted tt> show you how easy and 

'1■g)g)̂ ^iN m wb^faryotlfpf lsê l̂ t^̂ o fyo^rd^^o^  
tothevvoiM of light In a discerning new setting. Sketches

106 N . O n jle r
msirn

%

even moret 

fur-lrim coots
''

unlrim coots 
olLpurpose coots / -  

cor coots • ski fockets 
^  knit suitr : 

dresses
matched sweaters-and skirts 

matched sportswear 
biouses • stretch ponts

plus m a n y s t b r t !

1

■t
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Love and Kindness 
Can Go a Long Way

Pantpa ,j4i^-iSJtooi(^aretr (̂ knlc S 4  n ,i TtLik
Thei•MtaiBBal P a t a g a ^

by Altraaa Oab af Fteapa.
1 Jayceaa aaf Paaxm
nr «f Cemmvee. te slat-

ed tor Feb. IS. Sama 71 ciaaal
tanii 1we leheihiteil ta ipaak to
PHSahiiento dartaf Ma OlF.

: i tieimia todade Itoa.
D. B. Jamxen. Albrwu dab;
EddBtewntrae. Jarno*: Camer-

; «  Marsh, chamber M cem-

DEAK ABBY: I h m  Mw r x t  eadi odwr «IImi My prob- 
kad t» trarry ^boiit x> la kow to fit him to coM
d m 'i olawalci bat x i ' ' ko0M owl stav iMana 
S « h . r ^ . p t k . t  I doaV
kw«t Ww to kaadle Mt II-• «  m m , tat hert'i tta ttaattoa. !*YO. P q »P* S c k ^  
yaw^aM daaiktor kai a beat Utaa vrt fot maniad, Cjrrtl tad Ciaaallxta. to 
triaad wta. beraalf. ia a varyiatoat a yaar M l ia tta Martoaj*> 
tucr MttSe girl Bat Abby. tar Coiips. aad ta aeaar actually

tad a Ite M a a»<allad dafltai
haabiad i0  vtaai

anaad faroaa fcr 
foroaa ta . wonm

all by.himaelf. m  ta lak ta
k. to tk. -w ABy CSmuTCB̂  HfefVBBta BB.

r .  ^  n«>“  be X *1 taon It Maada itraiMe i****®*- MetricalZ  5t to.S7« « e i « .— a <n*n «  « “  ^  How kita •froaomy, ieraat raufer, hoax
' “ ^jacooxaiat, taarkr taecrator. 

anainc baiorc tar cbUdmi from CYRIL’S WiST.taitiat. draftaaiaa. electriciaa,
the tWafi bar dau<Mer tells my . .^ 'le w  enforcement' tYBI), law-
daagider. Abby. 
Miff-co la that 
teirtolel,- ..—

id tta eo- DEAR WIFE: If a ama la fa- ^«  UK "k  taufust. auto mectaaic.
are Jy^ty  iT?.,, morticiaii. nmsIciaB

----- ^  ** y**.<vecal. cbotr. cnocert). amet
I ha%<e told my daufWer the J  in armed forrts, cfVOiaB nurw.

facts Id life, bat Ifi » « « » « « ,  xiTam retaLA b j ^
compared to what bar g i r l  **niaslag” pritiletaa caald fhag “ « «.«
fnend teOs hei. WThat can I da? xd ^tita j. ”
Shoidd'i forbid tty daughter to 
ha%e aaythiag nuire to do with
y  y«»- Utooad your problemsfair, but Abby. I “ ■ «*»»««»nwi . . .  .

jHobart Baptist WMU Day Circles 
Meet in Members' Homes for Study

aa, weldar and youtt director 
la religious work. Day Circles of Hobart Baptfst Brown,

sre  Juanita Rotart. Am,. rocaotly in Membtri . attending hdudad
5TC. JuaaiU Robarts of Ama. ^  ^  Mines. A. G. Punris, Md r l’ riUo. Women’s

Counselor, will b e ^  c 2 S  ia tta home of Mrs. Arnold
teat for woman la tta armad jHate. Tta maating was opened
towa, at tta career cUafc. SgLl*»>’ ^  repeotteg the

Smith, W. R. Brown, I. H. 
Woodward and Carl Bameg, 

VIRGINU MILLER CIRCLE 
met in the home of Mrs. Tom-

u S w t i r ^ m l U U r v ' i n i ' s ' *<» ' «

S S I .  ..^ssssi ^

.  tog pr*fto- tas. Rogw Hod-
Sgt. Roborts is a graibiate of trtek. ebairmaig coaducted tta 

bar borne towa high actaoi to<Misiaess session. Mrs. WateorfC- Sam Jungblutb. Jtan'
Mprtetta. Ga. After coamtetfad ipriaitcd tta first portioo. of fClar. J. N. Tackatt. Cairl Mo- 
high achooL she was saapteyadTitie mission bo<^ “porast AaaOy, Robert Johnson, (Hiarlaa 
as a finance eompaay seerstorv iTvatif to Urban J«Dgtes.’‘ |Gtoaeoek and Tommy Rictard*
tor t»o years bafwe sniisttog la ; btcetiite was t*h>ttd with a cir- • a®®- --------------- _

------ ’*  Air Coryto A U ta-t^  of prayer. ’ -̂-----
------ ------- “  ss . L

pre- 
Mrs. Rteb- 

ardson laaght tta first pbrtted, 
of tta mission book “Forest 
Trails to Urban JuaglM." Mn.^ 
Jim Clar.'chairmaB, prasidad. i 

Thoaa present were IdmM. H. v

■"m «to -  j Mr*.. Hordooe H«ts
a medical tecbaiciaB «taa sta'no) Hate. Dale Butler. G. R .iR uth  M OfSe C irc le  . 
enlisted and took this t r a b u a g F r a n k  Holman. | CANADiAR (Spi) —Mrs. L..S. 
at Ft Sam Houston at Saa Aa-' BEA CONRAD CIRCLE mat|Hardage was hostess to tta 
tonio. This was btr first trip to|ia tta home of Mrs. Carl Bar-jHuth Mors# Circte of r^st 
Texas.Upon compleCioa sf bsr |acs. Thosa present repeated theIChrlstiaB Church in her home 
training. Sgt Roberto retaraed; Watchword to open the qMt-J Thursday afternoon

n ail a ■ * i Awhmam Wdmm ff IX txy..tô .L.g....mm.J\̂ m.mkd rtormMni m

How bas tta work batn tieat-

dal pilot, psychiatrist public 
relattoas. radio-TV entertomer,̂ ' 
rancher. secfeUry, social work
er. elemental teacher, secoad-
ary teacher, theater entertain* ___
er, ptaynool therapist- commer- mrance

SFC JuonitQ Robam 
. . coreer clin«c consultant

to tta Woman’s. Army Carp Cea- tog; Mrs. 1. H. Woodward jbed  
ter at Ft. MrCteQaa. Aantetoa, the' prayer calender and led the 
Ala., where she aad all maae-;opening prayer. Mrs. Mc r l  
hers of tta corp take their basic'Smith, cbairinan. conducted the 
toatoing. 'business session. Tta first poC'

Those pressnt wer# Mmes. 
Carl Zybach, Harry RathJeiU' 
F. A. Blue, Percy Hill, Cvl 
Cansler, Rob Moreland, Calvart 
Norris, T. W. Nawton, Clarenca

After ypeodiag twe years at Ft tion of the miasioa book. "For-.Pyeatt R- B. Ranson, Earl R.

Journalist
CTlS S eD 1 ®tol artist counselor, petroleum meat in business. mfadstta. nm- [teacher.

DE.AR grUMPED: R

win be

^  ^  'Angeles. CaHt----------

For a personal, unpubbshed re- 
reph-. eoelnse a setf-addresaed.

girt It

McCleUan. Sgt. Robexto request- cst TVsils to - Urban 
adttcatlon and apeech therapist! a European assignmant was taught by Mrs

_______ _________ medicai teefankian, 'apd'was s;ationid at Ft-ankfnrt
f >»toito-Kto|̂ni/*̂ ' —gi— sscUa ibawl; instrumsntali. or- louagc techniciaa (tetevisioni, for t«o yews as aa ab-

warden bomemakcr. u- thodositist pbysldan. special,telepbont operator̂  ecteriaari- *totrical tartuiteian at tta fTth
----------------  ------------ General HoipitaL At tta hoapi-

Device Purifies 1« » «  -rt«i to»ki

Jungles'* I Johnson. 
W. R. Hardage.

B. F. Conyers and

cr's bctarier 
Yea cm

laver
da the girl a tae-

, Per Abby*s beaklK, J n 
I Hare a Laeciy Weddlag.
g l.«  te Ahby. Box M7«. 
Aageies. CaHf., MIM.

Local Federated Women's Clubs To 
Sponsor Cultural Resources Survey

UNIVERSITY PARK.
ral eng

at tta PaaasyhraiUa State Uni-

duty asid said it was not nacom- 
-  I mod tor thy staff te ddver an i

-----------------m -  ’ -
OJPI) -  Acricaltural eogiaaers ** *• •*•*** •

snr Anniversary hAar\(.ed 
By Breokfost Club

Members of tta Federated men. John Ben Sheppard. Odea-
Woman’s Cluin of Pampa, tecalj*^  “**

1—  toS Am Tmwm, Ftoa Aits Cootimsatoa ra.
Chita wTn ®«oDy *PP«totad by Goo. C o »- 

tton of W o ^ _ i C b i t a .^ m {^ ^  was oaotad at tta ttme 
spenaor-an Im-entory of the c u l - . . . *»*"**“'I ” ’ , n j io t  the Aastin anaouncemant thattural resources of Pampa «p< i ^  
Crav Conte x  a Dart of a ■ *®Pt**' ** ®* Fadsrstioo s m,- 

-J 2 L  ^  members and l.OiO ctabs
smtewKte surrey « ,  heeakihrough-

and would assure Texas of a
 ̂ Tta club is based on faith.; ",^erdtog to Mrs.

for eight >ran -  since eeeoud ôpe and.charity. Purposes of Guy SnwfortofBonter. presi

Tta first anniversary of Gd- 
aa Charity Breakfxt Clnb

i-vj^derdopta M  b e T ^
trie ptsieuriacr capable of purl- 
fytog water nsad an areraga 
family of fire.

Tta rlradoQS, sleadcr. brown 
icyed blonde sergeant stod m  a;

-------  was marked by a breakfast re-, b« tta State
ABBY: My boy friend ceatly ia Coflege Ian Cafe /

i>d I have been going together Tta chih is hesed tm feith.' ”*_____

Professor Mark D. Shaw, of 
tta agrteultural tnrinasTiar da-,Panhandle 
partment. said tta pasteuriz-' retnrii from 
tog system, dersloped in an at
tempt to soire tta problem of 
polhited water, to rural areas.

stories about cuubuys 
am life in the Texas Pi 
which ta made np. This creatad 
a hfa-kng dasire te o«m* to tta 

! day. Upon btr 
Germany, tta

arent get- the poop include to love otb- of tta Top of Texas Dis-grade. and now we
Ung along so good ^rs. help others and to gi\a ser.
He told me to shut up and then \-ice to tboae in need.  ̂ __________ ^ _________

1 caDed hun a 3ame. Now he' Motto of tta dub. organised' prudent o f •“ * <|uality of cnlte-|tp pMttSrbed* water fbr **P‘*'*®*tostobecomeacoun-
Jan. 22. IMK is *nb alwaVs b e d i k h  bê  been anooiB-i** “ ^^•?*****®®** ■®*^®“ !drinkinf or other uses where hot •*lor and received the Amarillo

'trict of tta sUte women’s 
I group. Mrs. Emmett Osborne of

at Amarillo for a WAC caanatl- 
or. When she found out that 
Amarillo was in tta Texas Paa-

to rt-
convsntlooal e l e c t r i c

step ia tta local inventory far!water heaters to beat and store hawfie. sta ww eager 
Pampe will be tta eempletloa j pasteurised water. ceive tta assignment,
of a comprehenaive questko- a  beat exdiaager is used to- She win deligtited to learn that 
naire to dstermiiie tta goosral the%Wuig water andi*"^ met all tta

w j^ e v o i  say hi to me , Jan. 22. M g. is *-To alwalr, be dub. ha. been appom-j" “  J ^ ° ® * * f *  I«Wnklng or other uses where hot
I love hun m  much I cry at able to say God first, others sac- ^  jocal coordina- dmttis. water is not needed A control i “ "P*"**"* “  December, Mb.tar w mm 1 —* AWa I rl w Hflnnfinw*nf ĵ wtamuat- | .sMi and sen last’

Chris-

mght How caa I lot him kaow t 
love him and van! Mm back? I
donY thmk te has nybody ebelMrs. Bertha Carter, preaktent; 
yet If I don’t get him back I'Mrs. Margrett Hunaicutt. vice 
will just die. Abby. jprtokteut: Mrs. MandbM Par-
Ptease douY think that just be- secreCary, aad Mrs. 

canae we are only U this is pup- tine Dacus, treasnrer.
py lave U is the real thing. --------------------

SICK WITH LOVE 
D£.\R SICK: “Stek w«h lave’’ 

at IS? Hart, and tarry aad a 
■Ute Wrc. perhaps, knt surety 
aat “siek with tew”  at such '
Iswder age. Yau'l aarrive. hau- 
cy. Pretend yen daal eare. aad 
pretty saan y«a*l dteemer yau

tor of tta Pampa survey. A n -jl*" identiflcabon of organi-
Offieers of tta group todu* »ouncement that the local chap- I sanoos primariy concerned

Father Rolls Speaks 
A t ATtar Society M eet

' GROOM tSpI I —The Christian 
j Mothers aad Altar Society of St.
: Mary's Cathobc Church BMt in 
SI. Mary's School Hall raecntly.

I Father RoOs of Pittsburg, Pa.,
------  jaatianal director for the Chrir

DC.KR ABBY: Cyril aad I tiaa Mothers Socteiy, prsattded' 
have been married tor nearly the program, 
faur jpars We were only Ig Attendtog were Slater .Chrteti- 
and 1> when we married. We aa. Sister Conrad. Sbter Zavi-' 
went togetaer all through er aad 17 Btembers. t
uchool We separaled three Hmtaaaas were Mrg^ltebertt 
moaths age. at his request, but Kuehler mH Mrs. W. OBm- 
we are still good friends and gar.

Women's Clubs would co-spoo- 
sbr tta statewide survey was 
made recenOy to AusBn by Mrs. 
B. F. S e a y  of Andraws. 
state pr^klent.: .jfdOowing a 
meeting of that group’s district 
presidents and fiiio aris chair-

lers of tta Texas Federaboo od iag of local artists, anthors aad 
craftsmen, aad die locatten of 
thafwaeu. and tta .tocvloe amt 
idopdfleatioB of tecM pubUc

FAM ILY BUCKET
(I S-7 >)

15 FVoet of Kenorky Fried 
Obc of C anals Gravy and 8 Hoom- 
ffttde Hot RdBl ------- *------  ------

Only ’ 3 .75

and private works of art 
ooBectioes.

Folowhig tta initial survey, 
detailed reports win be sought 

'from an local orgaaizattons to- 
ivotved in cultural actlvby -to- 
|getber*with special qwMtioe- 
jaalres tor local schools, dty 
j (and county) government, busi- 
jaesses aad dric dabs. T h e .  as — 
i Pampa Fine Arts Asaodatton’ 
j with George Oae as its presi. 
dent is assiiting to  tta survey.

makes certain water- ^  Roberts is a very satisfied 
doca aot leave the unit nnll M>e Women’t Army
bas bacn at' the pasteurizing 
tempsrature of 145 degrees T i-  
hrenbett tor 10 minutes. .
Work in developing tta pasteu-

Corp and finds her career not 
only rewarding in genrice fa her 
country, bat also for tta many 
benefits received. She said 

Anyway you can ‘think of de-

half of the iadivldua! water sup- wfonMn ttim
bUm  toatMi mmrh ^  Opportunity

to serve her country and at the
f ^  to be i ^ e d  ^  *^P«-,*«Tie time serve hervelf ’ -------
leurizuig water for two adults
and three chflifren amounts 
less than SI per, month.

to

Heaton Hosts 
Skeify Club M eeting

THRIFT BOX
9 Pteoa of Keotneky Fried Chidcea

Only i _____________
W'lth < t  Ptog Oonatry Gravy and $ Hoc 

..................... 25c'extra

Pampa women serving x  ca
reer clinic coomltants and their 
occupatioas ihchide Mrs. Jerry 
Bruce and Miss Francine For- 
Tester, baaub^n: Mrs. Dog 
Hinton, costume design i Mix 
Jimmie Lon Wainscott home 
economist; Miss Pattie WaMi, 

SRELLYTOWN (Spl>— Skel- elementary texher; Mrs Joe 
ly C M  met Tucada.v eveniag ia Daniel. secondary teacher; 
the komc of Mrs. Bob Heaton Mrs. Elaine Potter, homemak* 
with Mrs. Tsd Shaller x  co-bos- tog; Mrs Elmer D. Young, sec- 
teas. - |ret»y; Mix Judy Ellis, spectal

jeducatian and speech therapist
•*r* . “  and Mrs Velmaconducted the business meet-

lag. The members exchanged!**’* *
secret pal gifts.

Next matting will be Feb. TAPE-AWAV THAT FROWN

RoUs

BARREL-OF-CHICKEN
21 Piaeei of Kgatmkjr Fried OddBmi

_ _ _ _ '4 .95
Wall 1 FM  Countiy Gravy and 12 

Hoc Rdb JuM M t t p m

SIDE ORDERS ^

Gravy

I LEFEBVRE-MORELANO 
Mr. ond At

|: Ufabvre, 728 N. Wells. ^
nounce the engagement ond

I approocHing, marrioge of t;
Their doi^hter. Roulette'Me
lina, to Williom Michoel 
Morelond, son of W. L.
Motelond of Grohom ond 
Mrs. Opol AAorelond pf Tren
ton. Vows will be pledged 
Morch 27 in St. Vincent de 
Poul Cotholic Church. T h e  
bride-elect, o 1966 groduote 
of PompQ High Schw, is o 
freshmon ot West Tewjs 
Stoic Univetsity. Mr. More
lond is O senior Ot^WTSU 
where he is o post-president 
of Lombdo Chi Alpha fro- -Ooy of Lefors. M ix HetK-

ia tta 'Shafer Club house at tta 
Schafer Camp. HMtcssx will 
be Mrs. R. E McAllister

J-XL.£6aciZL..._-^

If you're aa halutual frdwner, 
apply three ifrips of first aid

temify, former ossoci^e jus
tice oind now chief justice of 
the Student Judiciol Boord 
ond listed to. Who's. Who in 
Amcricon Colleges ond Uni
versities.

or household tape vertically to
------yauf brow:iEat^  tta nhbsn

refrxbmawts w a r e -  hka Hapa ln a ' ‘abovii your eye 
mrved to Mines Jbhn Plerw, throws to your hairliiie. Be sore 
RayBXMd Shannaa. Bill Truitt, that your brow is x  smooth x  
Rtehaid Mills. R. E. McAllister, possible so that tape is applied 
Ed Mosley and daughter Bev. sBugly. Left on overnight tta 
arty, Ben Wessoer, Bob 'L a w. tape win 0 v t 'you many of the 
rtnee. Mary Cowart L. Barrett benefits of a facial. It also 

HETHCOCK-OAY —  The an- i ead oae viritor. Mrs. J. Carttoa sanres x  a refninder not te ' 
gogament ond opprooching jgf Pampa. | frown.
morrioge of M ix  Dwirmo 
'Dean Hethcock ond Rvt.
Charles Earl Ooy is ormosme- 
#d by Mr. ond Mrs. Vernon 
Johnston of 500 E. Foatx, 
porents of the bride-eioct.
■the prospective bridegroom 
is the son of Mrs. Jimmie

cock to o  graduate of Pompo 
High Scho^. Rvt. Doy is serv
ing with the U5. Army Roro- 
troopers ot Ft. Blix, El Roso 
No wadding dote has been 
sit. '

K c t it n d iy  F r ie d
------------CTqkt Boflic)  ̂  ̂ i

Look for Hm Cofbtfy SfrifMd to ^m g 
2100 N, Hoborf -  —  MO 4^771

Bibles I::: 20% h50%.«
B O O K S

SeteettOB

-Off

Gfft lt#ms
Setectloa

r . i 5 0 % o i , "

J ^ t ie  i lOeautu Salon  
500 N. YEAG ER  

M 9  5.2651

% ^a{antine ^ if e c ia i

JPernutnenf^

* 6SIS Par

fItJ S  Per

$1t.00

$2sxe
>00

TH E
*Onli and Gtfla for ell Oocasioni'̂

117 W. KtacswtHI ------  ^  MO M M l

Monituri wiHi $15.00 Formonot 
or Mo^ 6ood tfiiwigfi 

Fob 25Hi

I

Furtkor roductkmg on all foil 
mtrekondtso, Pricod to moYO

coats
Entire Stock of Foil 

Untrimmod G>ots

- Valuea to S75

FORMALS
SHORT A.ND "Lo n g  f d r m a l s  r e d u c e d  

MUCH FLUTHER. VALUES TO S55 '

r

KNIT SUITS
One.Rack of Wool and Imported 

Knits Suits. Size 8 to 30 

Valuea to $70.00

PRICE

SWEATERS
One table of Cardigan k  Pullover Styles

y %  PBICE
Selected-Group

SKIRTS & PANTS  

V x  PRICE

DRESSES
FAUL DRESSES.Bteeveleai. short 

Sleeve, Long Sleeve.

R«duc«d
To

1

Shop Ooaratovni for Greater Ratoidt q̂n

Ifi

SMART nO TH FS AT POPULAR PRICES
........■no
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'Parade of American Music' Will Be 
Presented by Treble Clef Members

APPEARING ON PROGRAM —-  Trtbl* Cl*t Club music- 
•oni to oppcor in th« club's "^orod« of Amsricon Music" 
g r̂pofom on E«b, 5 incUid« Mrs. Lois Fogon ond Mrs. 
Fidelia Yoder, bock row left to right. ,who will present 
o piano duo, "Voriotions on Yankee Doodle" by Mario 
Brpgiotte.tfMrs Colvin Whotley ond Miss Eloise Lon<̂  ̂
front row, left to right, will present a piono duo, "Those 
Were thf Wprs That Were," orrorsged by Pottie Vickers. 
The public is invited to attend the program ot 3 p.m. in 
Torpley't Recitol Holl, 115 N. Cuyler.

The Trebel Clef Club of P%m-iarr«ni;e<l by Scott; "Battle 
pa will present a special pro-1 Hymn of the Republic”  by Steffe '  
ifram. "Parade of American’—Wilhowslcy, and “God Bleas 
Music" on Sunday afternoon, Am«ica”  by Irvipf Berlin.
Fob. 5 at 3 o’clock in Tarpley’s ! Throughout the evening other 
Rf'cital Hall. IIS N. Cuyler. special features wiH include vo- 

The public is cordially invited, cal solos and piano duos by 
to the concert and to the recep-' members of the chib, 
tion following the program. Miss Rosemary Lawlor as

Patriotic music will be featur- > program narrator will give in

MATURE. PARENT
• By MURIEL LAWRENCE
Newspaper Eaterpriae Asia.
DEAR MRS. LAWRENCE; 1 

am 6̂ and have  ̂ brother, 19. 
Our,parents havs Just, split up.
Wc do not think this is fair to us, 
though they have been fighting 
for*a long time. My broths 
thinks that wc should tell them 
that we are quitting school and 
leaving home ourselves if they 
don’t make up and stop fighting.
My girl friend says I can stay 

I with her family if they don’t 
make up. Can you advise us ofj 
other ways that we can maket 
ou]v parents make Up except 
lea^ng home?

ANSWER: Maybe they caati 
make up, Maybe they caa’t stop* 
aghttag. Maybe there’s aothing 
you caa do about these split-up ̂ 
paf'eats et yeurs. 1

Listen.. ’There . was once a, 
young i^soh named Hamlet 
who Insisted on mixing himselt  ̂
up in his'paremi’ business. He 
just could not accep* the truth 
that they had not liked one 
another. He said to himself, 
'"Oh, dear, dear, that I should 
have been bom to put right what; 
has been wrong between this 
father and mother of mine!" 
However, he h ir  herheerr born ’ 
to put right what was wroag, 
with them any more than any. of 
the rest of us are borr to force 
our notions of right on other, 
people. So instead of righting 
what was wrong, he made an 
absolute hash, not only of his 
own life but of the lives of ev
erybody around him as weU,

Oh, 1 know that it’s awful to 
have to realixe that one’s par-j 
ents are not doing the right,' 
good things we want them to do 
but, instead, insist on doing dis-. 
appointing things that 'seem] 
wrong to us. But sometime or 
other you children have to learn I’'-

M m  W- J4a(i
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Engagement
^Announced

. K . ,K. Mrs. Dale Monroeing church was the scene of the 
reception heW following the fit- r L * .  l l  ’ _
es. The bride’s Uble, covered j j f lO ^ y C r  T lO flO rC C  CANADIAN (SplT — The
with a .beige antique lace and ; gagement and approaclmt)
linen cloth, was centered with a ' CANADIAN tSpH -M em bers  marriage of Miss Betty GnI*
crystal candelabra * encircled of the Harmony Club honored and Mr I,eonard Keeton ileWk
with wbite roses and blue for-, Monroe with a ptnk announced.
get.me-nots. Miss Jayn Cudd of I , . u• ' and blue shower when they nset

’Tuesday evening in the bomf of
Mrs. Lister Hodges

Those preent besides Ih* hon- 
oree and hostess were Mmes.
Archie Swires. Tom "Good
win. John Whitsitt, G.ene Ma-

Wtllington presided a' the cfys 
lal punch service Mrs. James 
Williams, bride's sister-in-law, 
served the three-tiered wedding 
cake which was topped by a 
miniature bride and groom. 
Miss Janan Baldwin of Amarll-

ed throughout the program A terpretative introductions to the idealiang ua, know us as
club chorus, directed by Mrs. musical presentations of thy•’ * own lives. Otherwise. Uke Ham.

I ‘ let and like you and your broth- 
you » » to .pending so

»  much tima concocting ways to Miss Brenda Gail Williams

by Mrs. musical piesentations of thy 
Mack Hiatt with accompanist Revolutionary War period. Civ- 
Miss Eloise Lang, will singJl WaCr pioneer, 19Z0 period j 
"This is My-Country" Jacobs, ; and contemporary period.

Mrs. James AAorsholl Hall 
nee Miss Brendo Gayle Williams

In.a double-ring ceremony per- illusion was held by a white 
formed recently in St. John’s princess crown. She car-
MethoAt Church, Plainview, * ^ ôrUvop bouquet of white

Pampa Panhellenic Council Sponsoring 
Film Presentation at Career Clinic

to

Mrs Malcolm Douglass, presi

put us light that you have 
stop living your owm lives.
I ’m saying that you two young

sters must NOT quit schMl but 
go right on with your educa
tions. You must allow your par- 

annually for firli planning to at- ents to work out their own ^ u

be-̂
Mar-

rosebuds atop a White Bible.
Miss Marty KoHmar. attired 

in an ice blue satin gown with 
empire styling, attended the

came the bride of James 
shall Hall. ' j;
Rev. Kenneth Metzer officiated bride as midd of honor. She car- J»nie King of Perryton and Mr.

lo attended the guest register, thews, Dow Wheeler and Mrs. 
Other members of the house Hodges’ daughlgr, Jerry Lee, 
party included Mrs. Russefl .w^ a.ssi.sted ’ M̂er mother with 
Strain, Mrs. Gerald Ray of 01* !•_ hostess duties, 
ton, Mrs. James Richardson of '
Willington, Mrs. Walter Schuler 
of Plainview, Mrs. Delwin Ulns 
and Mrs. Keith Ulns of Amarll- 

and siiters-in-law of
the bride.

Prior to departing ..pn a wed
ding trip to points of interest in 
New Mexico, Mrs. Hall donned 
a blue wool suit wil^ matching 
accessories and the rose cor
sage lifted from hyr bridal bou
quet. Upon their i;g(um the 
tiewlyweda wiir inake tbelr) 
home at 108 21st Ave., Canyon.

The- bride, a graduate of 
Plainview High School and Mc
Bride’s School of- Hair Design, 
is a junior sociology major at 
West Texas State University 
where she .is * member of Alpha 
Delta Pi sorority. The bride
groom, a graduate of Pampn 
High School, is a senior busioe.ss 
major at WTSL). A candidate 
for spring graduation, Mr. Hall 
is a member of Lambda Chi A1 
pha fraternity.

Out-of-town wedding guests in 
eluded Mr. and Mrs. Vernon 
Hall and Mr. and -MrsT Charles 
Hall. Becky and Kevin of Pam
pa; Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Cudd 
and Miss Jayn Cudd of Welling
ton; Mr. and Mrs, James W.
Stouse of Amarillo, Mr. and 
Mrs. CkrI Baer and Mr. and 
Mrs Lao Hall and Irvin and 
Joyce Hall, all of Pampa; Mr. 
and Mrs. Jimmy King and Miss

Miss Gober is the daHgltterTTŜ  
Mr. and Mrs. Perry Gober qjrC 
Mr Keeton is the son of Mr* 
and Mrs. L. ,B. Keeton, alljof 
Canadian.

The wedding dare has- lH>m 
^set for June 2. Vows will be ex
change in theXhurch of Christ.

Miss Gober is a senior at .-\bf- 
lene Chrisffah College and Mr." 

I Keeton is a senior at Tefca.f 
'Technological College.

Needle Club Has Meeting in GrooiH
Groom <Spl) — Kriendsmi* Wall. Gladys f'ields, Othelle

Ncedle'eTtrtnneCift the homeof Drtskni, 'Wntir __
Mrs, Eulice Monroe with Mrs. Blanche Gray, Margie Emery,* 
Corrine Wheeler as co-hostess' Mamie Ritter,^ Minnie Ksehlej; 
recently.  ̂ Grace Henderson. Dessie lioltiv

The evening was spent visit. Hannah'Keeter, Readie Brrtk-yi* 
log and sewing. Noreen Culver and the hostess"

Refreshments were served to es Mrs. Monroe and Mrs. Whee*̂ ’ 
Mmes. Thelma Pool, Loula ler r-*

Bk rt R  E  ri ii Fi u

i l  l A i x t J  L.UH (iER
NOW TO BECOME OLD

the rites at 8 o'clock the evening 
of Jan. 21 before an altar ap
pointed with basket arrange-

dent, presided at the Monday tend collage, is planned lor late tions to problems that belong to * ments of white and gladi
roaatiof of Pampa PanheUank 
Council ' .

Slxtaao raarabere, rapreeandng 
lA e( Ua lA aororttiaa known to 
have ahuooaa In tba dty at- 
U n M  tha nuatlif held in̂  tha 
Douflaaa hema.
P1«M wwtf >Ba<U for HU show- 

tag ef a filai, "What’i  Y a u r  
durtBg tha Caraar 

d a le  to bit' bald at Pampa High 
producad by tha National Pan- 
hallanic Co^eraoda, will be of 

rtnteraet to both young woman pha

April or early May. Girls from ttem, not, to yoei. oU, flanked by cah^labra. Blue
surrounding towns are extended V You can't bring them tegetherj bows forihet^nn archway.
an inviUtioa to the ton, as well by leaving honx and quitting | parents of thd couple are Mr. 
as Pampa girls. Mrs. Jtrry, school. Any such forcing action] and Mrs. Paul Williams of 
Jonas will ba gentral chairman by yo«_caa only end In giving j piainvlaw and Mr. and Mrs.

ried three long stemmed white 
roses.

Charles Hall .served his broth
er as best man. Ushers Were 
Mike Moreland and Corky Co-
boon of Canyon. , c ^ g  the wedding wremony

„  „  The event was held In th
Fellowship Hall of the wed- [chicken House at Plainview.

and Mrs. Floyd Hall of Olton.
Mr. and Mrs Vernon Hall, 

parents of the bridegroom, hon
ored the wedding party at a re
hearsal dinner the evening prc'

In the past there always were a few pe<. 
pie whs lived long lives. But most of them at 
qiiired the disease of old age before they wen 
fifty years ef age. .\fter that they sufferr 
frem pains, aches, lack of energy, chron 
.coughs and other miseries.

Medical knowledge, diagnostic tcchniqio 
and postive acting drugs have been grratl 
improved. Now many people are young n 
sfCrnly and hope to stay that wa,v. To a greqt 
degree, how long you will live depends nn yon 
regularly having your physician check you 
body. By treating any ailment before it ha- 
time to become a serlons problem, you cn 
aU many years to vour life.

t«w’*T«.»it I'A.N c iu rN K  t AkiMi >i.u II.-.
4 Iv U|> youi* prrw« rlt»fl«»fi if
rw»rl»> or ww will deliver -.|*r4»Mif»II.< 
harjgr. A gr« .1 tuitny up with
•rwps ri|H i<mp. M«> wp r<»ynpou«i ,vmir«** “

S.'U-’FrrY—INTEGRITY—.-tERVTf’E -

MILLER-HOOD PHARMACY
BETTER DRUG SERVICE ■

- For Good Health For Better" Living
l l «  AU ’fK'K STREI-rr Dial MO 4-8l6<» 

— We Deliver —
M’V D " '  f s f  I, MO 4-S-V'y

the • ■ b

of th« tea. ! aach. oaa of them more excuse
Aa ettort Is beiiig made by tba to pile bUme on jtha other. That 

council to contact all national U bow figtatlnf people arc, end 
eoUege sorority members. If there's no way :e change them 
any new reaidents oi Pampa irtitil they want to change them- 
have not been contacted by their selves.
sorority, please cell one of the ------  iniftftn
foUowing represenUUves: • Al- Mre. Uwreace wekejjM let-

Vernon L. Hall of 2234 Duacan. 
Mrs. Chsiiies Hall, eister-in-

Chi Omega, Mrs. Robert tore freae rcaflere but -becaiHc
and mca Who ara going to c<d- LaFoo, MO A9220; Alpha DelU •« the velumc ef maU sbe eaa-
lega and art wondering about 'PI, Mrs Hugh D. Barton, MO net answer aU lactors-p^soaal-
memberUitp in a sorority or fra-^6-415t; Alpha Gamma Delta,. ly-t Qa«*4eus ef. general laterrst 
temity. Mrs. E. L. Henderson Mrs. Jack White, MO 9-9740; Al- wlB be diseaseed la tbc celuma. 
will be In charge of the fUm pha Phi Mrs. TOm Snow, MO " -
showing. S-4226; Chi Omega, Mrs. Jerry Delta, Mrs. George Cree, MO 4-

The Informational Tea, given Carver, MO 4-4906; DelU DelU 7963; Deha Gamma. Mrs. C. E.
Steel MO 4-2103; Delta ZeU, 
Mrs Bill RooU, MO 5-2836; 
Ganima Phi Bets, Mrs. Melvin 
D^nis, MO 6-2147; Kappa Del- 
U. Mrs. 3. R. Schuncman, MO

PRE-DOLLAR D A Y  S P E C IA L S -

S / t R C A I M S
In Evfry Dnportmtnt!

l a y a w a y  n o w
FOR . . . .

Na Bervioa or
.Oarrjll^' tiMurga'''^' - ' '
Qa Lajmwajm,

LAD & LASSIE CHILDREN'S SHOP
IIB W. Elngamill MO 4-8888

la of the bridegroom, organist, 
presented a program of nuptial 
aires. She also accompanied 
Miss Karen Richardson of Well- 

niece of the bride, as 
sho sang "Twelfth of Never,”  
‘̂The Lord’s Prayer" end  
"Walk Hand in Hand."

Given in m arri^ '^y her fath 
er, the bride kjocer a sUect- 
length empire styled gown of 
ice blue satin' covered with 
white lace. Her finger-tip veil of

Mli:k*B.\TH IN A GU\SS

There’s nothing new about a 
milk bath. History tells us Cle-

QUAUTY
FROM FAMOUS MILLS

4-8931; Kappa Kappa Gamma opatra bathed in it ages ago. 
Mrs. Howard Wilroeth. MO 9 1 Why not you? Belter ^^artuai-
9322;
. AUo Phi BeU Phi. Mrs. S. J. 

Meador, MO 4.8228; Sigma Sig-

ing the milkihan!) If a whole 
bath seems beyond your means 
dip some cotton into half a

% SPECIALS  
H  This Week Only!

ma Sigma, Mrs. Albert Wagner,] Rlassful and w ip e  away the 
MO 5-2813, and Zeta Tau Alpha, day’s make-up. . . .fact and, 
Mrs. Malcolm Douglasa, MO 4-' neck.
jm . _________________ ___
, Individual dues tor member
ship in Pamps Panhellenic Cou
ncil are M per year. Any alum- 
nee of National PanheUanic.
Sorority is eligible for mem-i 

. bership whether or not her so
rority has an organized assoc
iation in Pampa.

Deadlines For 
"Sunday Editions

Read The .News Classified Ads

Here— the season's fashion news.* * -«. ■
titti# heel, lots of style. Thefs Lemfeen, e  ̂t  
fhJilie-tie with the about-town look. Typical 
of oor now'colloction of Hush Puppies* 
casuals. And they’re eo lifhlweifht you'll 
feoi positivoly borefoot. In dofteat Breathin’
Brushed Pigskin* end teamed with color- 
matched emooth leather. Come tea this end 
many other fashion looks In Hush Puppies*, 

la Canery, Turquois, Paleface, Willow 
Greaa , '  ft t f l pr.

9

I J u s ll
R ip p ie s *

A . JBrmANO CASUM-t
ligMM ue>«rili Sw Irsih sauJesk.

H. Cuyltr
[Qualitv

A |0M S-S32i

NsbeaMi

PeeiHat schedele for a •  b-
mittteg articles le appear la 
the Wemee’s Sectiea ef a Sue- 
eiy editloe ef the Pampa 
Daily News follew:

Wedding AaneaecemeNU —
It Been Monday, at least tac 
Wv'ek befera tba wedding >i 
selemaized. Farms are evatl- 
abla at the Seclety desk.

Eagagemeat AeBeeacemeali 
—12 eoea Meaday. Ae»«iiace- 
meats accempaalcd with pic 
tares are te be sebmitted al 
least six weeks prter to the 
wetfOing date aed aaeeuece- 
meets witbeat pictares sab- 
mltted fear weeks prier to 
wedding date. Farms are 
available at tbe Weme"» 
Dept.
21 and 68 • year Aaaiversary 

Anaenacemteta — 12 neea  
Meadty.
CInb Reperts, BlrtlMtav Pai. 

tics. Recitals aad ether arti
cles — One day after tbe event 
eecars. Mast Ita sabmitted aol 
later tbaa Hiarsday aeea le 
appear la tbe next Saaday 
edHtea.

If tbe abevc deedllaes ere 
tbeerved every effart will be 
mede te eebnsb articles dcs- 
Ip ated iw  Bnday aa JUtf . 

HKy. 'Heai ter'Bpaeq  ̂ UdHta 
Msm  auy eat always permit 
tea pabBebiag ef ail ctab re 
jiH i, birtbday parties, recI- 
liit  aifaiber aadTiHariaa la
A SaadBy agitiM.

Braided

RUGS
A ll Sizes, Throw Rug to floor size *

*3.95 to *39.95

CONVINIINT W HITE’S
IMt MOV'

109 S. Cuyltr

f
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Parents' Mkkile-Escence Complicates 
Struggle of Adolescence Problems

JJonorS :  for A. W .A .J i’

^  LO USE  CHASE 
IM k it Ncvf §etr.

WASHINGTOS. D C  -A l  ll*|

.M

Dr.; 
MothU f  fr»-|

that ̂ ^  ,go cittm  coQcfc. FM ktn  aont-!

*iES
t e  fact that tbaar ywOi h a»- _  „

. e*oc« it »ot a ilBmiy, dSflicult
TWm  tw* itru flk s^a^  at* period la o«r aacietjr. K it. Bat; 

ju t  th.. «uenB«aa af x«Mb. ••- parcaU wha cant to 11  r ai â  
toa Be at the bent c i the cop- gnetfoBy wtth their fva nid- 
flKt bcCwaea adolcaoaato totd dto-eacanoa arc apt to be able, 
tocir parenu. accorfiac to « ^ ,te eajcfy (aad bear) tbeo’ ehii-l 
acrrait'tit gadc at a taoeat d m ’g 
medh^ nnetiB* 'S m  by ft ”.:

Horaick,S S S : . ' - P o g r o m  on 
S r ^ ^ “v S X -  Enjoyed by Phi ;

Dr. Homck petatad ant that Epsiloo Beta ChoptCf
? r- sfcn.yy.»̂
lag to achieve their Toathfui
dreama. Witboot bang awica ei •* •  *?^“*^® *J^* ^
K. they •omctiinca try to ^
thair childrea falfill their traa ®*** P*** Boearity.
fratad ambitton. Conflicta ra- Mn. Simpaoo and Mra. Huf- _ _  __
•Hits. •todler gave a demoaatratiaii oa ’^  Bla<*wen.' a^tor-ia • chief

Thaa too. )a«t aa the hdole*- the care of the haada by firing gf Mademoiaclte. haa a batting 
cent boy or girl it ranching tht • manienre and ihowiag type* ih«t would (wt W uS
peak of phytieai devalopcDcat,» floret and punet to accent jgaj% to thamc. 
tha parraU hare to acknowl- the bandt. j
m iga Zeir own thickeiang mid- Mrt Jiai Brathearf aad Mia. ^
S ^ l a t m  E n r y ^  leal- MatPattoa were boateat for the'

htod to Southweatem »Mril Award, nra-

A  SPECIAL m a d e m o is e l l e  Merit Aword wos mode to the United States Agency 
for Intemotionoi Oevatopmanf 66 voiurwaar nurses in Vietnam. Shown hare at tht 
prasentotion ore two of the nurses. Anne Pimia and Rose Britonok. Followtng. left 
to right, ore Betsy Tolbat Btockwafl, aditor>ini<hief of AAodamoisalia mogosina which 
moke the awards, ond the four young women, wirmars the AAarit A w ^  instituted 
to racogniic girls showing unueuol promise in^heir chosen fields— Syfrio Wilkinson, 
novelist. Jona AAorsh, oparotk soprano, Betsey Johnson, ^oshton designer, and Jone 
Ellen Brody, ioumoiist.
By H E I ^  ESL^'Niraif TH W ifO ti 

Eatoryrtoc Aaaa. . twrtle at laai
•toy.- -

Bel Bytria ftoda k bard la 
chaasi betweea her twa <a>

Wbat rd raaly |Bm to

KKI Gamma Conclave Eniovs RImsfrip
Of Opportunities Available in Pampa

Jasuary la alwaya a apactol aaa. radto atatiees. and iadua-
bi the Paa^M dty.

January Is always a spactol 
BMctIng tor mendwra af m  
Gamnto Condara wheat p a r> 
poae la to promoto feed MQonr 
■hip and tratoraal

by

^  ^  Spaetol foaata war* Mr. and
among teachars to atrtra tor Reharsam wd daugHter 
the elaratloB and dimity af rismtim attondb«wer*
teacfaiiig profaaaien and to »P- Mnwa. M. L  CartaTrS. Rosa,

i  *> V. B tffn . Homer
The Mych af Wmea «Wra la al- Bowars. Henaton Prtoa. Doo 
waya w a v ^  toachar m »  \«artiaL L  B. Pentek, jo* Dav- 
bera of KKI at tha Jm ary ^  Tatmn. Chartaa Match, 
®*eting.  ̂ fw. L, Parhar. D. L  Mackie.

K a ^  K^ipa I « t o ^  m t o a W n t o a n .  Bay McMiUan. 
City Club Roema. Monday era- **---- -

A p r < r »  . . .  J o l « i r ^ 5 * ; r e i t o .  T « .
enjoyed by the 
ttwaa gnaata. Tha graap wplkad 
to PtoPpa Juaior Ifigb OMtral 
Library where they wart dt: 
Hghtfufly cntortatnii! ay a S  
mm aBte fflmstrip

mgb

NKW YORK (NEA) — hhan 
it cornea to apottiog tha atuff 
ttora arc made of. Batay tal-

V  mikd m ftm  ws/t idscifoeiDr.* 
tour pagH each

ad
bar of the Pampa 
Schaol Pacaky.

Tha toacbm wma meat ra- 
aponatvetotba ezoaBeot,fadh - 1  
ttea Pampa haa la aOar Am 
toactowg ptrsanaaL toy people. 
chUdraa «f Pampa and to ak

aa Hmaphrays, Blanche Cobb, 
Lola l l t i i ns. aad Miaa Alina 
WQaon.

Altor th* ipcdal program, 
mambars ratamad to the Chib 
Racma and a ^  aanrad la- 

tam a 'm Aa 'taaar- 
a Rsighim laoe doth ov-

M rs . M o t k t r  H o tts  
D M F  A u x ilia ry  M e e t

Mrs. Maraditli Maakar , aaala.
tod hr Mrt. Jea Hood, aarvad aa 
boatoaa to DMF Auxiliary of 
Cklaa Banrioa Oaa Ca.. ahao the 
group mat raoaally to Clttaa Sar* 
vice Raeiaatkn HaB watt of tb# 
dty.

During the bualnaaa aaaaioii, 
conducted by Mrt. Maakar, Mra. 
Jamaa Owantby, Mra. J. W. 
GambUl aad Mra. Chartaa Tata 
wart appokkad to aanra on tba 
boapHaUty eommtttoa.
. Attondliig tba "maattog wart 
Mraaa.'Emla Maaaaak, H. H. 
Keaalagtr, E. E. Campbell. Bob 
Brandon. Ralph Paxaaa, Joe  
Hood. Meredith Maakar. Jamaa 
OwHMby, Daw* Eama. Char- 
laa Elabaimar, Oyda Martto 
and Ray Rlea.

FOR

er yellow.
Hoatotaet were Mmaa. B. IL

NuekoU, Auatia Ruddtok, G. M. 
w>ii«, end tiiaa MOdrad Hogh*

-Tha- Rhnatrlp -toformad . tba 
pmsta of tba epporhmitiea avail- 
aba tor tba ckliani af Pam pa'

. bonahip of perento and adolaa- o«rv»c» vo ^  ^  woman to their
Room

of. Tha Ritual of the Badge waa 20a who. to Mra. BlackwaU'tceoL Dr. Horai^ warned.

S  « x 3 ^ o (  «■ . « « .  p r ««lta f «  IM r
m ., b . Mr.; ^ » l n «i*a .f i-rfom .

dtotrcaamg to tha lattor. When toanL praaidad. mmet la liU  tba eboaa Aanaa
parenu a«t limlto lor their ado- T^im  P«Mnt w«ra Mmes eaoaajtgnm

rMldrmi mVibev doing l>*rld Duff. Randy Giaakr, T e d i*  MUla and Lana Home lor 
lescaet chuorw are ^  Sm bt  CAidM i f  Mxltotura national acclaim.

U l^  .  p n > ^ r f  th.
enw aexual laara? Ovtr the yaara thePirw BMSMi _ Wfc. t_ n. OVftT tM

Tha father wha to dafaatod at Coone^ Jarry Rockwall a "  ? ^  to
temiia lor the ftrat time, by hia simpaoo. jknmm •
gangling IS-ycar-oM may react

ratattrely an*

dtaigaiag fabrtoa, abaaa, Baga- 
rto, chiMraa’a ctothaa.Md aa-fto tot way achoota 
pga^ig bar enrreat mafa Bna. 'tovic oppectuaittoa. and 

la atrlkiiig contraat to Syhra'a!
da to wrka far ana 
than teach far Iwa

ygg, I miniskirt and BeUay's paata
|tauk ware tba wUto unilonna

catod givt each my fuB lima.- o' »**• *»o y o u n g n m  who  
. . .  . |wert preaentod with *  groop
Sylvia. ^  to«to to her *ward of marit They were vd- 

tha demoBtloo of bar tklOOB Umtear mirsaa from tba D. f. 
Sbalby Mustang by another dri. Aganey for Internatlooal DavaL 
var, might better stick to writ- Lpmgut who are gallantly fight- 
inr I f i  more hicrativa than Ugg dirt and crowded boapttal 
toaefaing. condltkoa whara wards h a v a

In 19M Betsey Johnson waa' two patienU to a bed. They la- 
selected by MadamoiaaOa as bor la war-torn Vietnam where 
one of the top coQage atudanta i toara la but on# aurse to every 
to the country when she waa at- jo.000 ptople. It Is to bt hoped 
tending the University of Bjrr» that the accuracy of Jdrs. 
cuse. And she was given a guadl' BtockwaU s uncanny prpdictloos 
editorship on the magazine. | for success bolds tnia for

n  S W E E T H E A R T S  I
(Contlnnad Pram Pg. 1 » 

member af Beta Sigma PM tor ̂ 
four years. She was named 
“GM of toe Year tor IfM** by! 
bar chapter, and baa pafUclpat' 
ad to all protoictioos af tba  
“Rad Stocktog Ravnt.*' Praaaot 
ly sanrtog aa her chapmr’a 
ctvk club fommtttoa ebatoman, 
■ba baa repraaaotatod Xi BaUi 
Cbi «r toa dty council tba past 
two yaara and awad as c i t y  
council treasurer list yaar. Tba 
family, which Includas h a a- 
band VanoB, a Taxaa Highway 
pafwknan, daughtar Jaa, U, 
aad SOB Jay 10. lasldia at BO*Sba has already made a fatUoa : this group.

aama tor haraalf with her, MtaattoM, kaap your oya obIN. Sumaef. Mrs. CawtooB, sb*-: 
paeto-oa dress wWch allows toa the other four ao6 a«a how Iployod la toa ABC ofBea. haa <

•— -— • — •<------- - -— '  ■ ■■ I . -I,. tyaa Prtoe, J*Be Aadr^wt, Car-
harahly to hia sob's request to Ignorance and C3uilt {sm MeCnOars and right an to 
borrow.the family ear. Similar- , -r  j^i Barbra Blrdaa^ far IMJ aad
ly. the mother beset by mtnv- Couse Mental Troubles Deanna LkteB far the
pnuaal (ears even as she ad
mires bar daughtor's dpaniiig WASHINGTON, D .C .- Ignor-

wearer to create her own dac-, many shoot to stardom to thair 
oraUoB oB a “baalc-Bataay" i own fleWs,
form and tha noise dross with _________________
grommets around tha hem. urv P I L r  *

Betsey is bursting with ideas n U  LIU ,D  t n j O y S
for the future and enthuaiaetk 
about worfciiig with plmtics and j 
metals. "There's no reason why

h T S  iMIt. toWbltloB. and fears ) ! ■  ^  o' '“ hioo alone ;pu,tica or statoleaa stall cant 
y uuUagadJiy tnenm. Mrs. Blackwell saw tha potanti- h* made Into fibers ar threads

taught a taaday Kbod eUaa at 
First Baptist Church where aba 
la a membar, aad baa aarvad 
as sponsor of a teeBage rtub, 
Tha Hap Cat Cbib. Her babblas 

‘include coUactlBg phUoaopWcal

PrograiSPPresentedjJSSi -'SSIE:
 ̂ fo, .  a—  •<Ut tor marHal tocom- *««• i»*Bciwtu saw tha potanti

dIl?^hm ^^rL*^ailea^.>»M a>Q lty to the UK. today. t|«» of Ctoipman. ^  Fc  
S T L r l i r  r i r i d i  m ed i.ll*i;*yv^  Klein and Emman-

»»̂ «MlBg hart. Ha eetonated!«»»•  ^Oianh, to natoa Juit a few. 
*!^ itlu taam an y  aa »  to 40 per-1 TW glrU ao honored thia  

Bung else tha parents can V ^^  ^  ^  nawlywads fail to ■**"*• '«■ ramarkabto promlaa
‘ achiava aaxual eatlefactloa dur- ̂ Rbowa to iMt an faahion da-lace

Ezamplaa of parents suflartog

Slimmin' Womans' 
TOPS Enjoy " 
Skellyfown Meet

tog toa Brat yaar of mairiaga. !•!<•* Bataey JobBson, who 
Nottog that aax to Bsually por- *U thoaa wild clottaa for 

trayod aa myatorloua, er forfid- Now York'a chic bmUqua. Par- 
dtB, or aDurtog, or (krty — bat i •!’*••*’ ••*** 5 <'■'** Marsh, aopra- 
•aidom aa aatiirrt — Dr. Mar- » «  «bo won first priM to Moo- 
tin Goldberg, assistant prefes eo*'« Tchaikovsky Intereation- 
sor of clinical paychlatry al tba Music Coateat after on l y  
Unlvoraky of Pennaylvanla i torea yaara of voica study; Syl-

bc made Into fibers or 
to bt woven er knfttad 
said. "But copper to what I 
want to work to."

‘‘Emmanaalla Kbanh't h u a- 
band to an aeginaar and ha waa 
able to hava braaatpiates and 
Back coflart mada for her coL 
lacUOB.

?7S|0n 'Quick Meals'
tog.

UPSOON CHAPTER — Tba 
lovs^ Valanttna Bwaathaart afj 
Upatua Chapter to toair h lat^ .

Homa Damonatratioa Club wbOB
they mat recently to toe h o m e '* ^ “ * ^  ^  ^fg ! length gloves and white paan da 

laote shoes. Mra Costner, th e
" I  want to go to e n g i n e e r i n g ” *othar ai aiXT^-old 

school to lean all 1 can •b«it end iS-menth old OtoL
ptaittes and space agt fibers DamoBstratioo

of Mra. T. C. Groves, SOD 
PowaU

SKELLYTOWN (BpD -  BUra: ------------- ------ . ----------- . _  .  ̂ ^  .
min' Women's TOPS Qub met School of Medicine pointed out ^  Wilkinson, w ^  at 26 to a 
Tuesday evening to Skanytown|that relatlvtly few poopla «ra i 
Library. Tha meeting waa call- aware of what to noraml «» ***«
ed to ordar by tha praeidaBt,'taxual rrtatloes and are tberr *a Englah t*^b«r at William 
Mrs Mary McCloud. foOowad.foro oftan fiUad with faars and Mary. Her ^  sovaL 
by the 'TOPS Pladga. Iphlbitloiia. * ***?* ”  ^

TOPS songs ware eoBduetad Tba young wUa. tor exampte. r^ v e d jH th  great ^ ^ a l  ac
hy Mra. Naomi Fox. Mhnttoa of Imowliig Btfia about modere and ihe to Jurt finishing
the tost maattog ware read by ‘lamfly platwiBg may worry ™  fo^ ^  yoimg
th* aecretary, Mra Fr*dda about bacomlag pragnasL may , » • « • «  to Jane Brody, the
Bronn fear prafnaacy Hsalf. Young T«u»fMt m ^ a l  »c««»c# r^

Individual Polaroid picturae man may ba coBcarnad over; ”  |ha New York Thnw
nere taken of the 16 mambara whathar they’ll ba aaxuaDy ada-; ” 5 ** gW to her depart,
present by Mra. Lavooa RoUa- quato. Because of ignoranca of “ f®*-
' «  (the facta they may have antlra- •* **f***̂ y 'y® ®'
Visitori welcomed ware Mra. jly uafoundad fears that they win » •  flrta about tooir future

Walt Shair and Mrs. Boa Mora- pass on cartala disaaaae ............. . ___ _____
land. ftralU to thair childrao Man **•«<•. «W*Wrtad ByMa WB-

The chib reported a loaa af and women are often unaware
anti a gatfi <rf thr— .that external fartrrt reaaing “

pounds for tho past weak. Mrs. physical and amottonal fatigue . **P* ’ more llte^ a atu-

Pampa Public 
Schools Menu

Kevin
Aw.»v»w. w~ — raaldao

. . . , . . , , ' with bar family at IW  N. Bum-prepTH .  ,dck

SiSS S B?>* “!*• .Elonstrsting JW^topk, which waa 
servtd to (m v n  ms
en« gueft,' 'RDsa 
mother, attohdiqg.

Wainacott's. ̂vears and to a marabar of Flrat!
Chri/Jan Church. Employed by

M«nrn«T
PAMVA SCKfOK tUOH

T»w n> waa cmm wt:rp»̂  ro«at'<«a
Bpewyi BeeiM ObB# SSbw
carnWMS Bmtar MiHi Mts. Ircoc HiunbarsoB tt 314 W.
A»Vl«M «r* Ckk* J n rjL M n Imaoesar x. lsk ra hh;h  ̂Drowning.
Sl— at W»io*» H4m r-«*uw« I 1
-;«a<nn*4 (>r«-i Bmm I'mk P««r 

te- Ml*

Mart m^Hna nf th* am..n i. ! Tint Nttlotial Batik, MfS. COOlr 
meeting of U to g^ p  i * '^  enjoys fishing and camping 

slated for Jan. 31 to the home of '  (v  , .. --Jun

son

Lavooa RobizeaTsme croum ed,^ taka a sarkiua of aaiaiali^**''’*'*®**
weekly Quean for havlag loot'dadrao. ^
the nwst pounds and reealvad: Dr. GoVtoerg urged that **•
the club gift Icatton aad guidaoce by a family i » « ’ 1® ;̂.
The meeting doaad wllb an to- ,'doctor could gaiieraUy ov-i J  P*jf" *« to  on writing, ate 

spirabonal thoughk ^  Mra. lorcoma tha obatacles to marital w J!?®
Mary McKlaalcfc.. Iharmony. »*»«*“  |M aom^lng

down OB paper every day. When

For CHILDREN

I

Children's Slsot 4 to 13
5 ^ 9 5  t o  J | ^ 9 5  p .

MONDAY ONLY

r g u f

PAIR OF SPURS
Ptir t t  CM Una't. I m M PvehawA

MONDAY ONLY
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Button Horton 

Family Feted at
a

House Warming

out, baktog, tewtog and gardeB- 
tag.

PHI EPSILON BETA CHAP
TER — Mrs. Cahrto McConnell. 
Valentine Sweetheart of P h i 
Bpdtai Bata Chapter, will ba 
pretentod by her fathar-in-lavr. 
Russell McConnell. Her husbnnd. 
to whom she has bean married 
seven months, to aarving six 
months with th* National Guard

CANADIAN iSpI) —Mr. and at Fort Polk, La. A momber of
c ^  aM^pM«in«^ 'ny^ Mrs. Blitton Horton and cMl- Bata Sigma r a  for six months,

•"*  *22H2i r tiiiii 1 6ran wort honored wiih a bouse Mrs. McConnell serves h * r  
AM* CMMrv warming recently to their new chapter aa dty councQ r*p- 

cM«y *  Aeeto sM  BrMS Mui OB the IV Ranch, built for reaantatlv* and as a mamb*r of

PrM* PM aMWTM a*M

tAVEgriî
Ciniui*i PvSMu. , and Mn. L T . Humphrey of' attends F i r s t  PraabytartanAeMieie .

■oB & 'su jw  "•lO aaga Cky. Kan. lOmrch and «Joyi w**ar ak*-
Hoatetaes for th* affair were ing and hortabaek rtdtog. To r ,  

e. mm mmw preMntallon. Sharon hasfr«M P «an  Plain ar OmraMla MIRl MtS. CUnt Wright aod MtS. Ev 
OMT-Ka J E ^  ‘  BMoa Howard of Glaxtor.
TaMaS 0ala4 PrMfe p M ra, . -  ■ —
MM RMM OMtar MO*

n.aa.1 Head The htews Claaslfled Ada
Oiw>MaUua M a s  Charrr C aAklar 
MHk

chosen a floor-Iangth turquotoa 
faUle gown with matching peau 
d* foia aboaa and white apara- 
length gloves. ________

BraaS.

Astrological Forecast
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THE M OST IH DRY CLEANINO

SHIRTS
UUNDERED 
TO CRISP 
PERFECTION

_  TRY OUR 3 HOUR
EXECUTIVE SHIRT SERVICE

MOTN. IM u t  .0 4  W.

&

F ine F em in in e  Fashicxrs

End of the Month

.Untrimmed Coats
v ttK t  to M tao

$29 $39 $49 $59

All Purpose Coats
▼ttoM to H A M

$f9 . $29. $39.

SPECIAL PURCHASE
C ar Coats

VahN to IM .

19.90 24.90 29a90

Dresses
JaMor MIm m  —  Half 

Vatoee to $70

$5. - $10.
$20. $29.

SPORTS W EAR
Skirft

Vatoeo to BIOJl#

$7. $9.
$12. $19.

Sweaters
VtoM  to ttAM

$5. $9.
$ 1 2 . $ 1 8 .

B lo u s e s  
VUw a to s tta *

$3. $5.
$7.

Pants
V d M . toSM

$5. $7. $9. 
$12. $15.

-----

SPECIAL PURCHASE “
• - Suits ■

, Values to 100.00

29.90 39.90 49.90 69.90
New Spring Knits

$ 3 .

W inter Sleep W ear
Valnes to 114.00

$5. $9.

$9.

Robes.
ValDM to $28.00̂

$ 1 4 . $ 1 9 .

$ 3 .

6aqs
VahMB la HO.O0

$ 5 . $ 7 . $ 1 5 .

• ___Belts
- V ^ 3 k i a t n p i e .< )0 - = ;^ - —  S O e f K

The Faihlon Corner pf Pamj_ npa
2M N .0u tar _  M O U m
yortTa Boya Waar - Browa4Ar**man Store, for Mpr 
s m P  DOWNTOWN FOB G R E A T ^  SELECTIIONS
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F O R  $30 M ILLIO N  ,

Alpert Has Only a Bullfight to Thank
By JOAN CROSBY 

Newspaper Enterprltc Aim.

Char*

dal (this season) and a motion drive. My contribution to tha'ikatp and Uva comfortably. The 
NEW vnRir u ». . I World, aside from making pao-'rest can help sopicone alae."
1, ^  alwav« wont«H fn Bought, for $1 million, a teh I pie happy through music, U to Alpert grew up In a family In

hii* ^  wniclj Aipen andi disperse my money I’m not which everyone played an in*
‘ “ ** “ “  «fraid to say I’m doing tt. I ’m strument. “ Wa needed a lead

One^dav iiiX r  ih* î*in >’etorJing studios, not on a soapbox, saying ‘Hey, instrument in the groupi** ha
[  a" ho.iorary citizens I look at ne.’ But I )ust want says, “ and I always liked the

A? 'enough on which to eat and,tnimpet’’
Juana. Mexico. Alpeiihu on s ‘ Alpert, z9, a dark, djmpled,----------------------------------- ,
new sound. Ihanusome siiy .and sensitive

Since that day four years ago, Calitorpian, lias done-something 
Heiv Aipert and the Tijuana unique among bandieauers. He 

**®ve: has se up a profit-sharing plan
—Bold more than 11 miHton for each of me mvsidans in 

records. his group.
—Made aix albums, each of 'f ney irierb and his sextet) ore 

which has sold more than one contributing to the building of 
ntillion copies. Three are on the a rnilcren’s hoapual In Tijua- 
best-selling ebarta; one has sold na.
three million copies. “ vVe are not doing it for pub-1 .. . . .  . „  _ u

-rCrossed $30 mUiion in the licily” A'pert says. “But 1 do "*  ordmwy feUow who
iaiLj:ear ffrom a $200 invest- not mind talking-about it be- ^

' " “ in t t S S d  . .  Uw Wh ,—Entertained at the Whi te,  jne else me loea of using mon- 
Home. ‘ .. *“ ey lo do some good.

—Signed to do a talevision spe- “ Mcney has never been my

Neil Simon is an Ordinary Guy 
Who Has a Hit Play Habit

By JACK GAYER 
UFI Droma EdHer

Establishment are Involved, the 
comedy haa virtually no stB>-

NEW YORK — Nell Simon Is J ^  »f'***irf*^guys and an .attractive glii.

Academy Awards Maybe 
►rise L^den Affair

HOLLYWOOD (UPl) -  Aca 
demy Award talk has burgeon 
ed with the new year and, sui- 
prlslngly,. One of the most dis- 
cuased nominee possibilities is 
for best supporting actor.

Usually speculation center* on 
the leading man or lauy 
categories or with ‘ a super, 
colossal picture.

Butthis year's race has few 
outstanding potential nommees.

One of them ia actor Robert 
Wagner for his role of th e  
hostile, .neurotic young..man in 
“ Harper.’’ the detective s ory. 
which starred Paul Newman.

Despite his outstanding per 
feimancc, Wagner is bucking

Except
that in his office be doesn’t do 
the ordinary things. He writes 
plays. Hit |rfays.

There is ’ ‘Barefoot In the 
Park 
fourtlT 
Theater, 
the Eugene 
yoare
Charity,-’ a musical for ndlli^ 

f Walter Brennan who has Simon wrote the libretto, soon 
■on it three times, josepn will mark its first year at the 
childkraut. Thoma. Mitchell.’

-iarry Fitzgerald. Edmund 
.jween and . . . well, you get

Amusement Page
I0TH THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS

' \R Hl-NDAV. JANUARY 28, 198! 19
Debut I Series Renewed

HOL L Y WOOD (UPl —; H 0 L L V W 0 0 D TOPI) -
Melina Mercouri will cut her I ABC-TV has renewea " I  he 
first recording. “ 10:3C P. M. I Monroes’ ’ series for the re- 
Summer," this fall In Europe. I malnder of the season.

F
But ft comes out foMy in «  

most exaggerated wajL 
writing, dfreclido and acUnf 
make even the farce form ^ n s  
sedate.. You must be prepared Niven Bays Novel 
to accept this extravagance on

Herb Aipert

j Placb-Hlttef
"• HOLLYWOOD OTPO OaviH HOLLYWOOD (UPl) -Eng- U HOLLYWOOD (UPI)-David John WiUiams ia

Now Thru Adulta 11.00 

ChOd 85eWednesday

Opens 12:45

“o.»ri»»Tnne Is Not fo’"

SHE’S THE WORLD’S MOST BPiUTIFlL BANK-ROBBtR'
ir.eV0 gcMwifi nwfO nM

naialiewood

Mdumii
b b M n n lo v jM ilii

IW ta ffiR  SI Panadsloir«< Ifceocolor

Palace.
And newlv arrived at

I hope no one else doea.  ̂ ,
There hr.vc been some critical I 
qulbblea tnat the play Is a one- *  
note affair, that it runt down iCbannci 4

I don't I

T V  p r o g r a m s  f o r  t h e  w e e k  e n d i n g  F E B R U A R Y  4  -  -
THB MBw» la AVI' aBSM>NaiBLa ron chamou rsw>M tmb rvsusMBo acHauvus A»sorruwuui AWAiickat ri

KGNC-TV. SUNDAY NBC
after a racing start.

Plymouth Tiieater i, “ Th« Star liSri? I k
■ ‘ Spangled Girl.’ ’ a zany affair •  (•>

.Ka id#a
Spangled Girl,’ ’ a zany

Rarely does a young, good that ia a cut below the two 
looking performer with leading non-musicals mentioned but 
•nan potential grab the itatue.te which is, nonetheless, a most 
M>r best suppoi'Ung actor Even' comical entertainment

2*“ !̂ The researchers claim you 
Nn J  have to go back to 1901 to

One excepUon was Geoge Ch.- productions current
Ion Broadway at the aame time. 

Wagner, currently under con- Pitch, obviotuly another play- 
tract to Universal where he is writing hotshot, 
starryin in the television Just a word of warning about

1:>U Olorx KcmiS S;S<*S ml CaUmi Jobs 4:<M Wild KlncduniSO Hh*rlff BUI Fhfiw 4>M OK Coll»*« »o»l" Rov i;<1̂0 Ciory Kutkd 4:mi Ijtramit 
»;U4 \ » «a  4:1"- W*a*b..f 
«;JJ -tiporti »:M Wait Oltnfjr

IClMiiFiel 7

tha iwirfa Th. ho«f .ntwHina Premiere’’ of "How I- ‘.'The. star Spangled Girl.’ ’ De-“*thinks a nomination could ba tant matters as patriotism and 
the. turning point of his career. | a skeptical attitu^ toward the

Oacara are generally reserved 
for faithful old retaioars who 
have given their beat years to 
eellulotd.

Most often the best actor in a 
supporting is,voted to the likes

. N ew  More have cameru 
been allowed to photograph 
seme <A the most fabul^t 
treasures in the world. Come 
widi us on a spectacular tour 
ci Buckingham Palace, of 
Windsor Castle, of seven of

THE
ROYAL

PALACES
Tonight 9:00 P.M. 

Ckonntl 4 NBC
BrwHb$4a ym  bs color by

fimnlittnl
taCtapuf

ning, you should be carried all chu'i-U
tile way on a succeulon of mad I  
development! and funny, funny ■ t-M  ho1|,.'»o« «  a  t> «  
lines and “ business.’’ •

There are only three in tht . 
cast. Anthony Perking is tne I  w'rTld ^
pubUsher-edltor of a protest I  »r,
xnagaxlne wiUi debts insteed of ■ luo Dtooov«rr 
assets. Richard Benjamin is his | 
one-man writing staff, a oril- 
Uant feUow bu. a kook. Ckumie I  
Stevens of video fame, making 
her Broadway, debut. Is an at- I  
tractive bundle who moves into B
the apartment- next door. ■ itm -̂nun̂  swrtM i -m wth■ t;S0 Til* L«f«rtra e««« iu->

I  l*:«o Th* Will! ramllr Wm . 
t*:M RtUflsui QuMtlon

T-.tS H*y tAndlord 
t iw  auiibii’A 
»:M  Andy tvimana 
IS tunIHiU S'MtW 
1S ;» Spam 
Ift'.M Tonlsltt Sh6« 
li:SS Slfx Off

Ckamiel 10 KPDA-TV, WEDNODAY

■3 ,TV aruDios 
CBS

tl:M  Tn « GulSIns l/tsiU ll:S* New* 
n«soTt

l:SS Amarillo Coll*s« 
t;** TemsAliu
T:Sv Nawa Ravart ~  
f;M  Waaihar-Spatta-

lytoal Bronia ____ _
liSa Cap* Kantaraa ijtsu A* tha WeiiS 
• no Ronmar Room Tunia
L li^B n rtriy  HUIbllllat * :«# Paa«werU

:#*» A.idy of Uabarry r »S  H o «»« Party_

IS l it  WMtbar Baaart 
IS;M Jaak TompAlaa

lOiSA ni-li Van r>yka

KVIt-rv. SUNDAY AtC .liJi
11;SS r*rat Bapilat S:0S VoyaR* '•‘o Ji**Church Boitom of Tha
ISiOa Dory F̂ n̂h ‘•»a.

Itaura A Anawara T:S« VBI 
■ 1 -vaBaakatball l.«S Uorla
SiOO Amartcan Ssort. 1S:0S Sunday Night

r ,n R«K>ri
Honan* Jana ISiM Movla

4:SS FAmlly Ma*liiaa

Cbenwal 10
lika Patlarn tarLi Vina ur>«

KPOA TV, SUNDAY CBS
4 os J'uaaa ord 4 its Ainairur Hour Can'ur*

Benjunln Olpe his wig over 
her at first sight, raaultinf in |
Bsglect of his writing. She can’t 
abide his wolfing tactics. A pa- _
triotic southern belle, she de- | -------
splses the attitude of the maga- Channel 4 
zine and its aloof publisher. I  t.sMTwtay a 
But thU Is the rtd "gkmblt of ■ ‘'ir*:;,,
the attraction oimsites can 
have for each oth^

4;nka LAuaia
1I;SS Ta aIvS Oclock Hl«h 4:SS U 't About Ttaaa 

.l:S« t'Bt' Uporta
|:*N> Datacthra ..............

l:tS  Lena lUtngar

T;S0 Bd Bulllvan - -  
• :0U C a  t) Spatial . 

SiSS Candid t'amara 
SJS Wbat'a My Uaa 

IS .00 .4a«k 
l * : l l  .WaailMr Bapart 
i4;tS Sporta 
10;SS B(g Klirkar 
1 •;̂ k .Malta 
lliSS maSar.

KGNC-TV. MONDAY ABC

I
i<n» IJiua Nawa

.1J:I4 Wemthar 
Sho* 1 !; ll Ruth llrant

f:SS Ranch for S*ari lJ:3t Lat hiaka A Daal 
SitO KB<- .Vawt 11:11 .SBC .Nawa
SHS Concantmilon 1:6*) Imya Of Our LIvaa

itiSS Pnt Hdana Show l;14 Tha DtKtora
So, there are no lurpriaas in |i*iw Hoiiywooe ssttam Anothar .wrmie

/he so-called plot. Just a lot of 
funny Uoss and action. Dirac-'a 
tor George Axelrod has staged g  
the play In a s ^ t  of outrageous ^  
ezaggeratioo. If you can laugh, 
you have to enjoy this oim.

M:SS Jaepardy 
l!:in  Kya r.uaan 
I I:U  NBC Nawa

t;<M« Nrwt 
1:11 Waaihar 
SiM Pporia 
«;M  Monkaat 
TrSS 1 t>raam Of 

Jaannit 
T.Rl Hran4ad 
S:tS Tha Roda Waat 
S:av nun fo r  Taur L ifs

S:SS Setaneo Vletlau 
l:Sa CBS N «»a  
SiSU Haara — i
(  to Wanthar
l:M  Loat In SpsrS I
I:M  Bavarly IIMIbUllaa 
l:nn Oraan A<-raa 
l;tS *3nmar M a  I
1:0*1 Danny Kaya I

irOS T̂ B TaM tha’ Tnith 14:0 Kawi Raporr 
S:1S CBS NBWS 10:11 Waatbar r.apOft I
t  W Rdga of Night to-tt B a a k f^ a g  
» ng Tha Patra* Storm i0:*o R i( plii-kar 
1:10 t'andld Camara lOtU .Vawa 
4;0S Mr Mlmthaa 11 iH Big Wcaar :

CheuMl 4 KONC-TV, THURSDAY NBt
1:10 AmarlUo CoHaga |]:U  NBC Mama 4 IS Chayanaa
’ -nT-dar Show tt:SS Nnara .1:** Huatlay Brinhlaf
li*iS Today Sboar lt;| « Waatbar 4:OONawa
I 10 Today Show i i ; i l  Ruth Braat 4 :li Wmthor
l:S0 Raach (o r ' Start tt :S S .;^ ‘| Make A Daal SilS

Chaanel f
S:SS Couatry Cal S;Sh Jack T.alAnna 

I 1S:M aspwrnarkot
Swaap

tOiSk Thn Dating Oama r^rk ghadowa

l.SO'Tou Don't Say 
S;nn Tha Match Uama |a;tS Nwwa 
1:13 NBC Nawa tStIk WaatLOP .
IJS  Mika Dngglaa \»:*i Ssw io ___ _
4::o rhayenna IS:is T a a ifa i MsW.
1:10  Huntlay-Brtnklap

.KVII-TV, MONDAY ABC
tiOO Ktwiyrwada Oama t;M  Hava *lua W'Hl 
r W  Draam Olrl Of t f  Tfaval

(Hittrml M ai^U l 4:00 Marahall DllUen 
t:10 X i

11 iOa tronna Raad 
11:10 Va'har Knowa 

Baat
11:00 Ban Caaay

TV
n o t e s

1:1A Tha Rarly Show 
1:00 Nawa

I t l ik : i ,

t:t0 Tron Hnraa 
T:10 Rat Watrol 
I  no F'alony Squad 
• ;|0 Payton macq 
I  00 Big Vatlqp 

mtOO Naara 
1«:*» Waaihar 
10:?4 Dominant 
! • : »  Maria v

S : »  NBC Nawa 
S:1S Concantratlon 

t0:SS rat noont Show 
1010 HoUrwood 

Aquaraa
11 iM Rrt Ouata
>1:0 Jaopnrdy
t r i o  Swining Country

Channel 7
4 00 Countrv CaravAfi 
4 no Jack -4.al.aitna 

.I0;))0 AHuvrmarxtt

10 ts TT ia*^ tiag  Oama 
1I:M Oaana RaM 
n ;lA  eathor Kaowa Baat
11  00 B»n Caory .

ChaawMIB

4;S0 Amarillo Conagq 
tigs Jaak Tampkia* 
Tits Nawa Rirpart 
TtW Waatho^Spoata- 

Leoal avonla 
lioq rapt. Itkngaraa

Nava 0 M ■ olaj BounaItSA^'q
lliirNBC _____
l i io  Days of Our Uvaa T:M Star TrOk i ss Tha Doc*ora * “  " —l ;N  Aba Linoala la 
S:S0 Anathar World Tlllaola
t*SS r*Mi Don't Say SiSS Daaa Martia 
1:00 Tha Match Oama t0:0S nawa

NBC ,Sawg lOtll Wanthar
MIba DmulAS l » : «

' ^  Taa1S;tS faalpht SMw

KVII-TV, THURSDAY
1 os Novlywad Oama 4:10 Batman 
i.JO Dranm Girl Of 'IT T:0n P-Troon

ABC

1:11 Womana Nawa
« •> nriiarul lleapltal 
1'40 Xuraas 
1:00 f>ark Shadowo 
1.10 MaUnoa TtSay 
I  3  Waatbar 

1:14 riava Oun Will 
Tm >»l

t oo MorabaD Dllloa

T.IO WawUchre 
1;S0 tyW ' l*n A 

Rooftop 
110 Thaf Olrl 
t:00 Ptaga ST 

10 Nawa 
10:10 Waathar 
ia.;11 rnmintnt 
lS ::t Movla

r r s  LOVE-AND-KLS8ES between Natalie Wood and 
Ian Bannen In this scene from MGM's fun-happy romantic 

'Comedy, "Penelope*’ —  but Natalie, in the title role, has 
to rob her husband's bank in order to hold on to him! 
Also involved in the hilarity of the Panavlson and color 
attraction are Dick Shawn, Peter Falk, Jonathan Winters, 
Lila Kedrova and Lou Jacobi.

Director Goes All Out 
For Wedding Scene

Like Today '! youngs actor who I “Nqt that I have y y thing 
tunu down a bandsoma'eon-'against flnandlaf HC«1ty,‘*- N  
tract (or a clwQaitglac ofr-|ray>. “ tut pstvooti fnitiflca* 
Broadway production, Arthur;tton U equally Important' 10 
Hllkr is a director who would me.”
rathsr take on a project h* ba- Hiller most recently direct^

NEW YORK. (UPl) —Seb(U- | 
tian Cabot missed nine espUod- | 
ee of "Family Affair’’ on CBS m 
because of illness. He returned j| 
to work Jan. 3S for the sbooUng | M IV lAW 
of future segments, but he win |l ji 
be off the series at it is present- ■ 
ed on the air from that data un- ■ 
til March 37. ■

April 14 Is tha data lor NBC’s ■ 
the 90-mlnute |

Chaansl |0
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f : t t  Gllllagana lalang 
t:tq Mr. Trrrlfle 

T:M Lucy Show
• :4* Andy Orlffllh
• tt Family Affair 
4:04 T  oTtU Tha Truth 
4:1# I Oo* A taorat
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. -a. Toiiav Bha* 
Nava

. , m a.w  Today SiM
trial of Germans accused of |l Taday shav 

connection I

iporti
Mô la

various crimes in 
with thsir opsration
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14:44 Pat Rqeno Show 
I0;I4 HoUvwood Squaroa 
It :4a Jaopardy 
11:|4 Swinyin* Country 
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S*iS N^ft-NaiS
With thsir opsraaon of ths !:’»  ^ . ’i . ’ S U .a
Auschwltx concantrauoo camp |  >S:I" BoUyw^ Sqaaiaa • w ** 
during. World War II. Thsl. y f t J ^ g J ,^  VrS
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IN4 Tho Match Oama 14:4* Nawa
4-l« NTN: Nawa l•<t» Waat* a  .
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- — -- “  Toolgfe4 M Chayana* II M gigfet Shaw

Chenn*! 7
f:| f rountiT Caravaa 
4:S4 Jack LalAnaa 
I I  l it  iup-raMrkat 

nwrop
t i l l *  Tha Dating Otmn
1 1 :4n Donna RaaS 
11 .(n i*vth*r Rnnwa Btal 
1S:40 Brn Caaay

KVII-TV, FRIDAY ABC
1:4* Nawtywad JSama »;J0 Hava Qua WlU 

1 M OrMTi) OIH Of »4  ■Trav-I

I
I

1:U Nt .
4:41 Don aval RealptaJ 
4j44 Nuraaa 
1:44 riark ShaSowa 
|;M Matlna* Today 
l;4n Nawa

lieves in than on# which will 
bring him only monetary re- 
wards.

“ Penelope’ ’ at MGM, where he 
had started his Hollywood fea
ture film c a r e e r  with “ The 
Wheeler Dealers,’* foUowsd by 
“ Th* Americanizstton of Emi
ly.’'

Hs was particularly happy |

Country Caravaa 
l : f l  Jack LaLAnaa 

14 t o  iaptiiBailiat

14:SS 'Ria Dallas Gam* 
tl;M  Danna Raai

ABC has sat March •  as titt 
date for rapiMting Ita Buccasi-,| 
ful tslavlsloo vsralon of the f  
“ Brigadoon.’* NBC Is going to .
reprisa J  l i i S S ‘
Fame’’ production of Robert K- _  —
Sherwood’s “ Ab# Lincoln in II- I  
linois,” starring Jason Robar^, ■ 
on Fab, 3. §

Composer - arranger Johnny

KVn-TV, TUESDAY a RC

l-M  • '**  Faytnn Placa
I M 5?-"wa> Raapitat IS4  Pu ^tlv* '
I  St f^4ra
t-M S !7 - - * * * i * y  •*!>» Woathrr
I 44 f'ommtnt

jj^to Hava Gun IVin 
Traval
4:44 Manhalt Dillon

l:1| Nawa 
l : l i  Waathar

1:4* Marahall DUla* I
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4:4* Tko Tim* TuniMl 
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1-14 Ptivnila DlHar 

1:4* Avangar*
I lf* *  Now*
11:11 Waaihar 
t i l l *  Ot*(iai**l Uto £ vS

W ith th* smooth-going on ths Mann, who producst  ̂ and re
new picture, starring Natalie cords with hit own vocal and 
Wood In the title role, irith Ian instrumental group for tha 
Bannen, Dick Shawn and Peter liberty label, hae bean chosen 
Falk as her romantic trio as musical conductor for tha 
along irith Jonathan Winters, new Josy Bishop late night
Academy Award - winner Lila 
Kedrova and Broadway come
dian Lou Jacobi. "A  profession
al cast, a good script, a healthy 
rapport on tha sat and the back
ing of a Mg studio glva a direc
tor Immense confidence,”  Hill
er avers. “He can concentrate 
oo bringing out the best in his 
actors and story.”

“Panalopa”  reprasants a

CtMtnwel 10

I
I* i«l iiiiiging Ugkt
11:44 Nawa

variety program that ABC will 
Introduce April 17 on a sched. 
ttl* of five shows t week.

Another Broadway *ntort*ln-|”  
ment has been tappsd for tals- I  
vision us* during th* ISfl-dt ■ 
scaaoti. CBS wiU prasaat “At 
ths Drop of Another Hat”  tha 
program of satirical soogs and 
talk by tha British team of 
Michael Flaodtrs aod Donald 
Swann that is a current hit at
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changs of pace for HiUsr.
“ BafMB maklnf th# Natalia,tha Booth lhaatar.

Wood starrer, I diraetod To- ----------------------------- -
bruk’ with an all-mala east,”  ht list I wanted to saa how they 
ralatas “Wa toiled In tha daa- looked with a shave. .That day 
art, in dirty barracks aad hsat. tvtn I woris a dtamar JiMkstl” 
Wa ware bearded and frimy. Hiller saya ha had a lot of fun 
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which V iO a y rE v t iy c e
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Q b s  P a n t fr a  S a i l g ^ s n is
A WateUul Newspaper

■VER STRIVING FOR THE TOP O’ TEXAS

TO BE AN EVEN BETTEr 'V lACE TO LIVE

17m  Pampa News is dedicated to fumishJne informa* 
Uon to our readers so that they can better promote and 
preserve their own freedom and encourage otheis to see 
its blessing. Only when man is free to control himself and 
all he produces, can he develop to his utmost capabilities.

We believe that freedom ja a gift from God and not a 
political grant from government Freedom is neither- 
license, nor anarchy. It is control and sovereignty of 
oneself no more, no less. It is thus consistent with the 
Human Relatkms Commandments, the Golden Rule and 
the Declaration of Independence. _

‘ 'e Pause for a Brief Message 
from the Sponsors!" The Doctor Says:

By OB. WAYNE BRAND8TADT 
Andalcthol Pill Wsrfcs I hemorrhoids. Is there any iaa-

Poverty Bureaucrats C ry
The Office of EJcooomic Op- j lence. 

portunlty, toe- biggest federal] lo-the old days., this was call- 
sugar-daddy of them all. hasjed blackmail.
just released some statistics re-1 The last figures we have seen, zme, a 
garding its own state of poor- {reported that the OEO had no. we do not need or desire. In the 
ness. It really moves us to see' less than 23 authorities on pov-1 many years we’ve been tossing 
the poverty people cry about | erty-fighting 'Who are i^ d  more such come ons into the waste- 
their poorness. And it is parti-1 than 925,000 ai year. More than! baskets we may have unwitting'

By FRANK JAY MARKEY

Several times in recenC 
months the day’s mail has 
brought us son'<e sweeping an
nouncement that wt may have 
already won upward! of 925,000, 
or any on# of 11,000 other priz
es. Needless to say, we are al
ways exhilarated at our good 
fortune and considerably let 
down when we find that all we 
need to do to ascertain if for
tune really smiled upon us' is to 
affix a stamp or a penny or a 
carboard key or some other 
talisman in the proper slot on 
the announcement and return it 
to (he sender. Invariably, these 

I jimmicks,' which we resent, io- 
} voTve T  sutMcription to a maga
zine, a book club, or something

T W ^ r
0cei(

ly tossed away untold wealth. 
The chances are very good, 
however, that we never lost the

cularly painful to conten\pIate 1 a thousand who draw 910,000 a 
that some people living dh wel-^year. And 310 who make more 
fare payments just may have to i than 917,000. . *■
look ■ for wrfrk. =" j We dog tbreugbJhe-Iile to findipdea flf a five:C«nt stamp by

According to the “ War On j those figures, when we heard, not grabbing such bait. „
Poverty" people the Job Corps about developments in Watts. ------  -
has spent only 9303.400,881 this I the riot-tom Los Angeles suburb] xod»v*« ■miir- A 
past The “ L e ^  Servic- that had us all shuddering not ^

"  many months ago. It seems that

. 1 ^ ^ !

es”  propam. which supplies 
“ free"* legal counsel to the poor 
who want to fight tbelr liuid- 
lords, has only been able to 
como up with 929,878,035 in fed
eral funds. The “ Foster Grand
parents’ ’ organization has had 
to skimp along with a mere 95.- 
750.829.

One of the poor leaders, Bay
ard Rustin. recently told a

there is a flouriahing 5,000- 
merober credit union active in 
Watts. It has built its assets to 
over 9285,000 and has helped 
countless residents of the area 
in financial difficulty. Each 
week community meetings are 
held involving 300 to 600 persons 
who learn how to budget their 
money. It’s purely a local self-

Today’s smile: A housewife 
was bemeaning the high cost of 
Uvlag to her husband and said: 
“ Prices on everything keep ge- 
Ing HP. up, up. I wish something 
would go down for a change.’ ’ 
Just at that moment her'young 
son rcturued from school and 
overbearing his mother, said; 
“ If that’s all you want. Mom, 
take a look at my report card 
for this nsonth.’ ’

But ReucUou Is Bsvere 
Q—Is there a pill that caa be 

fivea te aa adult that would 
make him sick if he took an al 
coholic drink?

A—Yes — disulfiram (Anta
buse — but is is obtainable only 
on a doctor's prescription. It 
should never be given to anyone 
without his knowledge because 
of the severity of the reaction 
to an alcoholic drink in anypife 
who is taking the drug.
Q—Much is wrIUea about the 
harmful effects of bard liquor 
but never anything about beer. 
Can you become an alcoholic en 
beer and what would be the ef
fect of drinking 15 or 18 bottles 
a day?,

A—Alcohol is alcoh(d. If the 
amount in beer is about 8 per 
cent, a 12-ounce bottle .would 
'Contaia-abuui 0.7 of an ounce 
whereas a 2-ounce drink of 90 
proof whisky would contain 0.9 
of an ounce. If a person drank 
15 bottles of beer a day

ger in taking it ever a prelonf- 
ed period?

A~Bacause mineral oil Is in
digestible it coats the food par
ticles in your digtitivt tract 
and interferes with their diges
tion. If your piles are chrooic 
and painful, they should be n - 
movid, *

Hunt
tor
Truth

BY N. L  HUNT

group of staffers at the Office! help operation. It's resolutely 
of Economic Opportunity that helping people to help themael
“ This is not the time for criti
cism, cutting dovm these inno- 
% ative OEO programs would on
ly aggravate the . conditions 
leading to frustration, dissent 
end violence.’ ’

In other words, either the poor 
get more welfare.or we get vio-

ves.
Who started it? The OEO? 

Nope!
It was initiated by five gar

bage collectors who live in tbt 
area.

And. that is why this is still the 
greatest country on this earth.

The Greatest Challenge
A senior coUege student re-1 continually advance, and to 

rently remarked*: “ 1 haven’t the j contribute to the phenomenal
interest In business.slightest 

It’s stuffy and dull and rigid. 
Business executives are selfish, 
narrow-minded and lacking in 
Imaginatioa. All they . cart 
about is profits . . .  1 want to 
do somethipc useful. . .  I want 
to ‘help elimlnata poverty and 
disease end slum ctmditions . .  . 
I'd like a little fun end excite, 
ment. Busineu? That’s not for 
mC.” When a college senior 
speaks in this vein, it it clear 
evidence that there is some
thing lacking in our educational 
process.

The head of one of the coun
try’s largest retailing concerns, 
Mr. Lester A. Burcham, hat r«- 
pUed-to this student, and to the 
apparently large, number of 
young people who h(dd similar 
views, in e masterful discussion 
of business and the free mark
et. He shows how prefits are 
the backbone of national growth 
and wen -. being. He de
scribes the challenges and op
portunities of business in t h e preservation of 
marketplace, and the necessity | States system of

of our nation.
As a practical matter, the 

progressiva profitable business 
enterprise is doing more to rem 
edy the most pressing social 
proldems of our time in its role 
of taxpayer and em^oyer than 
anything else. And as f v  es ex 
citement is coucerned, says Mr. 
Burcham, “ CbaUenget. in my 
opinion, are more prevalent In 
the marketplace or buslnees 
world than in any other field 
of activity because change is oc- 
curing so rapidly. The s w i f t  
stream of new inventions, new 
products, new methods of pro. 
duction and distribution, chang
ing demands of Consumers, 
changing patterns. • of popula
tion, changing competition do 
not allow businessmen to get in 
a rut or become complacent.’ ’ 

The greatest challenge we all 
face is the preservation of free
dom to manage, to test and try, 
to move ahead with boldness of 
spirit in the hope of reasonable 
reward — in other words, the 

bur Unfied 
government

of the successful enterprise to | and free enterprise.

Opiing to Orbit
_ Either medicel scientists are 
an adventurous lot or there are
simply a M  of them aiwnd. A t physldits. one in
any rate, of the more than 40IHr_
scientists and englneen who ap- 
pHed for aatroaeut training la 
the latest recruitment drive, 
about one in four was e medi
cal scientist, reports the Nation
al Academy of Sciences.

Other fields represented were 
engineers, one in every five ap-

Wonder how many studio 
bands are now employed by the 
r^o-TV  networks in New York 
t h ^  days? We can recall when 
capable musicians made a ca i 
rear ot- such employment. Fur 
example: Prior to organizing 
their own dance bands. Tommy I 
and Jimmy Dorsey averaged 
9500 a week each playing in stu
dio bands on radio. Rudy Vallee 
paid them 950 each for working 
on his program, and they re
ceived the same fee for ptaying 
the next hour on the Maxwell 
House Showboat program,

.Thoughts while shaving: We 
don’t know why, but statistics 
show Phi Bata Kappa men have 
the lowest death rata of all clas
ses of coUege men. Maybe burn
ing that midnight’ oil induces 
longevity. Lewis Carroll, author 
of “ AUm  in Wonderland," is 
credited with being a wise- 
cracker. He onct said: ‘̂I am 
fond of all children, except 

boys." . . . Museum’ officials in 
San Francisco made a survey 
to guide folks who want to visit 
such places leisurely. They 
found that Friday was the one 
day when attendance was low
est, and Sunday is the busiMt 
The same rule applies to art

"NmERT AMJtN

Backstage
Washington
U.S.-RaMia DiKuss 
Health Menace from 

Epidemics la China 
Dcubated’ by Disorders; 

ralks Called 
‘Very WorthwhUe'

CIVIL SERVICE 
REGIMENTATION 

As more Americans coma to 
be .em^oyed directly or indirec
tly by tlia "tedeeel government, 
we are learning wbat centrali-

__zed government power really
I means in practice by observing 

would be getting over 10 o u n c e s r e q u i r e m e n U  wWch 
of alcohol a day. If continued £overnment as employer makes 
persistently this would inevita- employes.
Wy lead to alcoholism. .**

Q -»U L  drinking alcohol 4.  S ta^  Senator, Sam Ervia tp-
anv form be'lharmful te perseu ’ p > ^  United
with kidney, bean or Uve, di- ^tatw Treasury Department

' fasulation concerning its career
A—Although alcohol has no di

rect effect on the kidneys it is

Sensing 
The 

News
Bv

THURMA.M 
SENSING

Fr Sundays Paper
A Day ef Reckoning 

President Johnson has now] 
fUbmitted a budget for the fis- j 
cal year ending June Sio, 1968, | 
showing an estimated budget; 
deficit of 981 billion. He also

I civil service employes. The 
I regulation inatrucMd amployaa 
to join In community activitiaa 
promoting “ civil rights," “ open 
housing" and “ fighting povtr- '  
ty’ ’ and recommended their 
active support ef such private 
organizations as the NAACP 
and the Urban League.

This regulation was issued re
gardless of the fact that most 
Treasury employes’ civil serv- ' 
ice duties have no connection- 
with any of these controversial 
causes, and with no provision 
whatever for taking into ae-

PAliL SCOJT
WASHINGTON Despita the dogs-and other pursuers. He re'

U S. -Soviet stalemate over-Vi. ported that anti-flu masks have
etnam. Secretary Rusk and Am-, been issued to the Red Guard . u, u. ^
bassador Dobrynin have found j and army units in an effort t o w d g e t  results
common ground for conducting; curb the spreading disease, but' June 30,
talks on the growing turmoil in so far to no avail. I J, A .f? ®sh™*te<l de-
Communist China. riiAMTs?uAMri t u b p a tGUANTANAMO THREAT —  ̂ The national debt is bumping

The State Department has fin- against m  present debt ceiling
ally partially confirmed reports oi S.'JMrbillion. It is only a mat-
tha Huss'ian and Cuban engi- ter of time until the ceiling is

definitely harmful not only to 
the heart and liver but also to 
the jumcreas and brain. These 
harmful effects occur o^y 
when excessive amounts are 
taken regularly for many years.

(F-Would two full quarts ef 
whisky a week be enough la 
damage the liver?

A—Half this amount would 
damage the liver in time but 
it would take about twice as 
long. The time required to pro
duce cirrhosis of the liver would, 
depend on the body weight of!«®“ ‘ individual Trea-
the drinker and other sources; *™Pi®yt himself m i g h t  
of liver damage to which be 1 them,
might be expo^  as well as to' Behind the recommendations

neers are digfing a network of 
tunnels nbar this country's hea
vily fortified naval base at

_  , , . ■ j GUANTANAMOThese informal discussionb,
carried on under the tighiest 
secrecy, revolve around a po
tentially h i g h l y  dangerous 
“ health menace" devaiopiog in 
China — the sprekd of Asian 
flu; pneumonic plagua and cho- QuanUnal^V 
lera.

With these deadly diseases ap-1' column first disclosed 
pearing in epidemic proportions operations last Septam.
in aeveral northern and western **®c-
provinces, U.S. and Russian of- 1 In reply te an inquiry by Re- 
ficials"art gravely concerned{presentatlve.Armistead Selden, 
that the spreading civil disorder D-N.C., chairman of the Latin 
in China may turn that country American Subcommittee of the 
into a massive incubator of epi- Foreign Affairs Committee, the 
demies. ; department made the foUowinf

As outlined in these talks, the 
threatening health hazard cen-l “ Tha principal reports we 
ters on the exodus of Chinese have conceri4q|i/Cuban military

construction aettoity in the vi
cinity of Guantanamo naval 
base relate to a system of con
nected pillbox type observation 
posts.

I '“ This construction began ap
proximately a year ago. Tne

refugees, which is expected to 
greately increase as the tumult 
mounts.

Bofh Soviet and U.S. authori- 
galleries and other museums j ties fear that the refugees will 
throughout the country, . . .  An spread the diseases to neighbor- 
innovation in parking garages ing countries unless speedy and 
has just been opened in Vienna. < drastic preventive measures are pillboxes * are located varyingly 
It features a comb-like eleva taken. | from 300 to 500 meters from the
tor rack that deposits and re- j .While the Rusk Dobrynin talks base boundary fence and are 
trieves cars from stalls. Drivers sa far have dealt mainly with connected or in the process of 
receive a plastic ticket with the exchanging information, U S. being connected by a system of 
location of the car stamped on' insiders report that possible covered trenches or tunnels. . 
it in code. Cars are automatic- 1 "separate but coordinated’ ’ “ In addition to this construe- 
ally retrieved by inserting the measures have been broached. ■ tion, since 1964 a number of fix-

The U.S. proposal would pro-

six, Life scientists (biologists 
and such) accounted for one in 
every 9 of the would-be astro
nauts; chemists, one in 11 ; and 
earth scientists (geologists, 
etc.),, one in 14.

ticket in a maser control unit.
. .The Fresno (Calif.) STATE 

COLLEGIAN headlined a story: 
“ French Mademoiselle Speaks 
Out On US Boys.” Hope she 
didn't tell ALL.

cd artillery positions have been 
constructed by the Cubans at a

raised again — to probably $335 
billion.

Actually, the so-called “debt 
ceiling" is a farce. It has been 
raisad time and time a g ^  dur
ing tha last several years. It 
will soon ba raised again; and 
soon thereafter raised another 
tiipc. It will always ba raisad 
when the debt is pushing I 
against it  ;

Many years ago, . Lenin pre-; 
dieted that they (the commu 

. nistsi would force us to spend! 
ourselves into destruction. Wei 
seem to be doing everything in| 
our power to make that proph-j 
ecy come true. |

Some day we shall face a day 
of reckoning. It may not come 
(oday« it may not come tomor
row but some day it will 
come. It is doubtful that we 
Shalt know what that day is— 
until it has passed and is then 
too late.

Our present debt of approxi
mately 9330 billion is a debt the 
like of 'which .no nation on the 
(ace of tbt earth has ever 
known. It is doubtful if any of 
us has any conception of how 
much 1330 billion actually is. 

One of the main planks on

the amount of alcohol consum- 
®d-.

Q—How does damage to'the 
Ilv®r from **lcohol maeifett it- 
’ seif? Once damaged la this 
I manner is H possible (er the 
, liver te recuperate?
' A—Various liver function tests 
' known to your doctor would 
give the earliest signs of Ira- 
palrment. The end result would 
be cirrhosis. The liver has re
markable regenerative powers 
and when impaired (unctioa Is 
discovered early, complete re
cuperation is possible if the use 
of alcoh<4 Is discootinued.

Q—1 have to take ralacrai ell
almost every eight bccanse of

vide funds - to be handled , __________
through the United Nations to distance of approximately twe  ̂which the present administra- 
coumries bordering China (o ' 
set up, better quarantine pro

miles from the tenet line." 
BIRTH CONTROL — Presi-

Ceuatry E d l t e r  
“ Teechers may be able

grams in dealing with refug,ees.' dent Johnson is considering 
Another proposal by Russia | sending Dr. Alan F. Guttinach-

tion ran for election during the 
1964 campaign was the “ pros
perity plank." ^veral times 
during that campaign. Presi

te ex-
;wottld mefce
Ing, through

avetiablt to Pek- ar, president of Planned Parent-t^aBt Johnson said 'that tost
either third pa^; hood-World Population; to Rus-

plaln the new math, but we’l l ! ties or the UN, drugs and medi- sia to urge his proposal on the
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bet most of them have difficalty 
trantlaUng today’s teen-age 
English."

cal teams to keep the epidemic 1 Soviet for joint action on world

The*
Almanac

29, the 
336 to

Today is Sunday. Jan.
29th day of 1987 with 
follow.

The moon is approaching its 
last quarter.

The morning stars arc 
and Jupiter. —

The evening stars are Venus, 
Saturn and Jupiter.

British - American liberator 
and freedom crusader Thomas 
Paine was bora ( «  this day in 
1737. -  >

On this 'day in history:
In 1861, Kansas entered the 

Union as the 34th state.
In 1900, baseball’s American 

League was organized in 
Philadelphia.

In 1963, France vetoed further 
talks op Britain’s eqtnr into the 
European Common MarEel, a 
move wtdeb in effect, rejected 
ffie Brifish AppBeitiaB.
. Id 19M. the United l^ te i
tmyiTirhfcal MM uoBiiSIMlSll
rocket which crash landed on 
,Um moon four days iater.^

diseases from getting out o f 
control.

While the discussions have 
been largely exploratory and 
nothing resembling an agree-' 
ment has been reached, they are ' 
continuing. Ih referring to them 
to assistants. Secretary Rusk

population problems. Guttmach 
er recently, was one of ten reci
pients of Modern- Medicine's

four years (the first three un
der Kennedy and the last one 
under himself) were the most 
prosperous four years in our 
history.

Let’s look at that a minute.

characterized the conferences lening, D-Alaska, la laressing
as “ very much worthwhile," 
and expressed the belief they 
would lead to concrete action by 
the two countries.

THE COMMON DANGER -  
One reason U.S. authorities are 

Mart' intently watching C hina’s epi

1967 distinguished achievement ] During each of thoae four years
our national budget ran a defi
cit, the combined total amount
ing to 924.9 billion.

What sort of prosperity was 
that? 'It seems to me there is 
something faulty In the reason
ing that can say those f o u r

awards for “untiring and dedi
cated work" -in the control of 
overpopulation in the U.S, and 
abroad . . .  Senator Erbest’Gru-'

be remembered, demanded — 
and got — for himself virtual 
dictatorial powers. While wi 
may not agree ‘with many 
things DeGauUa has done, wt 
do have to admit that he has 
placed Franc# on a sound (i-, 
nancial footing again. j

la this what we want — a 
president who is a vinual dicta
tor? It may be wbat wt get— { 
whether we want it or not. And; 
it may be, too, that we shall be 
lucky to get as good a dictator 
for this country at France got 
for herself. This nation is not, 
France by any means, but we 
are following virtually the tame 
path France trod — and unless 
we change our direction, the re
sult will be the same.

We can’t blame all this debt 
and all this spending on the]  
President by any means. The 
President couldn’t spend tht| 
money if Congress didn’t appro- 
priate It. And if we tent the' 
rtgM kind of men to Congress 
they wouldn’t appropriate mon
ey we haven’t got — like they 
have done for 33 of the past n  
years. Hopefully, we don’t have 
that kind of Congress this year. 
Time will teU.

BSRRrS WORLD

was a scarcely disguised threat 
Referring to the community agi
tation suggested, the regulation 
stated: “ Treasury officials may 
deem it wise to assume posi' 
tions of leadership and view 
their participation as part of 
ther jobs."
Most of tha recommendad ac

tivity weuU he OB the emptoye’s 
own time.'Id effect, it would be 
unpaid compulaocy service to s 
cause be might eot bsUeve to art 
all, and heving eothtog to de 
with the Job t o  which he was 
hired sod Is paid.

Treastoy Depertmaet sew 
plojres bevt repoitod that dM|r 
•upervlson have aJtesdy fOM 
verbally well bsyoed the lan
guage of the regutottoe, and are 
demanding to effect that every 
employe “ become a social work
er, both during his official hours 
and on his own time."

WORLD AUMMC

Tiptoes, sftoa assd to 
poddtofs, eoews froas the 
roots of the cssstva ptoat, 
says Tbs Wsrld Almsesc. 
In the eatursl state the

To obtofai the storchy 
tapioca psllsts, the roots 
era exposed to heat, which 
diaalpetos tbs add.
.. o tn ugki •  ttsf.
K « w p tM i 1 h it «r * flM  Amm.

President Johnson to cell a 
White House conference on pop
ulation control. So far. Secre
tary John Gardner, of the De- 
pailment of Health, Education 
and Welfare, has been opposed 
oon the ground “ the tint# is not

demies is the growing number yet ripe for such a meeting, 
of U.S. troops in Vietnam and 
Thailand • : appoint a special assistant on

If the diseases spread south to population control to keep him 
these countries,

^ r s  were the most prosperous 
tour years ia our history—when 
at the same time we had the 
highest four-yesr peacetime de
ficit in our history.

We have had a deficit for

they could do 
more dantage than the Viet 
Cong and North Vietnamese.

Russia is faced with ’an even 
more'immediate health danger. 
It has thousands of troops on or 
near its far-flung borders with 
Red China.

Shui-sbeng, a Red Guard de
fector, the most important to 
flee China, has told inMUgMx^e

Secretary Rusk is planning to' each of the four years s i n c e
then, the combing toul deficit 
(or the eight years, including es

^formed on measures hsing 
taken to link foreign eio to con
trol of births in undeveloped 
countries.

H O W TO  ADDRESS 
OUR LAWMAKERS
Y «u m ay w ith to w rita yau r aanatort 
aoA ratraaan tativat m W aihhiR ten and 
A uatin. H am  a rt tIM tr addraaaati 

(P S O S R A L )

ic in the northern provinces has 
sdreadjr aprehd into adjaceol
Soviet areas.
]:A  B«d .Guard oflkec, 
sheng escaped to Macao

Shull
after

five days of flight from police.

timates, amiainting to |48.4 
billion.

It has gotten so now that no 
one is willing to j>redict when 
We shell ever have a balanced 
budget again. In our own time, 
we have an excellent example 
of what happens to a nation 
that follows a course like this. 
For 38 of the 44 years before 
DeGauUe came to power in

gifttOrttlw UMt Ihe ̂ to epidem- *v>rAikT.^n Fraaeer that wattow aleo
S*n. NaIr«  VarfeorAueh. SMRtt BMfl.

om.. •<«.
WR*li)net*n tS. D.C.

• #TATh>
WdO—WRtuuf AerifcdidV

T a ii i .
Orady HaiahwMd, SanaU 

Auttin. Taiaa.
sr ■til

f s r
MOIEt

('/

deficit ia its national budg
et It itB«ner<liy M r«4d that 
France would have been com-.
ietely bankrupt within__s ix

months i f  DeGaulie had.not tak
en over, and DeGaulie, it will

y

• H r n ^ m C tw n m i

1 ■ ■ . ' .L-i.'- If
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parioda of tlmo' it aonaal raao ̂ 
tamporaturao. oaad m  a

Afotbar irMipdfaciaatiaU 
tka JtataMlihmaat. axplori^^^ 
aaiOiodB to halp raiao gg-lptoiiKad iy 
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Ofiod BMiUiit varictiaa af riea  ̂‘  ̂ *** aad fnft. bat has its dbadraa-
a ^  poaaot which haa* a ■>»* T l*m  fta parstara aad Ucim ia the flaranr. coloar aad 
klghar yiaM potoaUal wd poo- aaiaBo eaa ha prtacracd withoot aatritiae ralaa are aB last ia 
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charactorlatiea. The m a t a a t tisM. Loacr, speawbag sots ia. Om  properte alaa is Maafhdir- 
poaiKit pod is much bigger ia,Kaaihag ia a great faal of tary Setn|.<tried predaets offset 
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The R ig h t To A rm s 
F or Self-Defense

OhMO 1 eaaoad w rfia g  f t r  a la -

years whoa I awaod tha CSty *** ^ '**' 
fresi aawspepar I raafactad a ______ __

C a a p e a y  har M i

aery popQ- w m  O A A  pooada
a year. A fte r tweakyrlhra yearo

t t  w M d ffc re a t f t ^ ^ . o M ip a a ^  c a lh d 'ih a  Statfaaal 
•aatvaa a f t s  khM h a .'fta a a s  Car 
tha OMaey w it  I .... g i l l '

la Shapharda loah. 1 
M sore of the pciea hot I 

corded aad at tha end of the kaoar ftot I aiada a fBOd profSL 
twolTv years the coital had Of ceina here aad (hare I mada 
rMoa to araaad dtiW piitorh ‘  <a» laaacs hut they ware 
aad the ractaa aa tha origlaal|««th«hfls M taras af aapari- 
capdal had rioaa la JoM aador'oacA I had a gaod maoj hfhty

^ T a a rflir le ^ ie S la B  ^
aat M the-Flea THdar" Md toipia regvdad as Ughly ooeertaia. 
Jadoea baafaaas paepla aad m.|MteafhiBt, Thorewasa caatpaay 
sealees aa taka aa ipiareat ta.) c*Q*d tha Triat A Laoa Chmpa- 
tWa Thai aabyoct of Froa Trade i7 Ciaaita. lu  I dkarai were 
1 am fetog to hogiB aaw tha ia- aaty partly paid ap and M tha 
aeatmaat af lU M  paimih aeeat of t e  compaaor tacttag 

Tho first U «  powM I la- Ms dffieeUao dtarehoHars 
seaiod aaOM weoks ^  ia Ca- «are Babb la be caBad apaa la 
chaguar I par coot, atocfc ra- pay ap lT-4 a ahsra. At aaa tea  
payahb b  rbrooshg aaga year.jh aatiaad pasaMa that tha coos- 
Tha prtoa psM w m  11% Md paoy might go wroog aad tha 
tha com tm.A4 poimb la 
ybid arm y pv coat. M tha Bw- 
aoy a hold la the data of repoy-

.  .T

la eaotra: Florida, aaorty Them 
laoa woQM tram bgh <be sacood to t e

thaaa aftata b  radtotioo. Oew-j
troOad sad Jadkiousiy appBad. pared with bmeaca aad twaisalby soeocal waoks. Tha : 
lha aaias atomk radistiM whfeh, weoks respactieriy af tlm stoibtr
saa baso daatly sbo aareeo'troaaad wies. mum  .

Oat af the phynabgirM a f .| ^ ^ t ^  prmw  t e

mao* has a s t a ^ a a  pra-:i, dahyh* fta rte>ii« b|toaa weeks wfthoot
panmoa hr dasebpiog p o a e o ' S t t r i b a  carrbd eat aa Tha aasaa treatmeat hM  bean _________

they are a part af late a aa-.maDsioa of twe to lam- waakslteL’ Maold apmOa these cookad nwnaag r r  ^  Mcmity of a fipoa Stato. tha
ttooal ofkirt la otteia «af-1 b  fiiab storage Bb. Importaace rictaab rapefiy. Caasma i r r a - o f  brbal asaanlts r ^  ad the paapb to kaap aad 
aefTlebacy b  food. B b  oDdar,«f mis 
thaaa prograaimea thb (ha 
BbabBshiaeb’s pivbtom af ̂
Blabgy. Bbchnbtry aad Faod|m

b  poyabb b b
the haK year

were wfBbg to pay bffen sp to 
» a  bora to got rid af the 
labilty. 1 boeght u m  sharM b  

aad WM paid 
bythasefim.

I.

crowd VS. “A waB i b t  
la f  I

tlw
I f f  ---------^ ----------------- . enm  a m ne« ne t>ne»i »—«aa« ^  r i r i n faa Oto  ̂rig h t to

Bes ta t h a |d ia t ia a .  hawaear. cootroh oa wom M  eboa b  home. bear arm s, shall a b  be b -'a rm a  b  thak
moadd eery aflee tn ie ty. cstead- lo  C iacbB ati. Ohm. b c a b  of tnaged.** cM rety refe rs to m ih- b m t M  pm  e o b  ma) 

ilb g th o ir  a h a ir iiia b y  t o a t o f i f t y , i  oasoried a im ib rs  by k b f t.  tb  aad cooiafs m  righ ts  aa b -^ ly  th b  th b  b  aa
____ ________ the aeaflabfBty m  days b  room tam peratare whfle chokbg o r ear. a jo fige (Tees a d ir id a e b  r ig b  b r  dba w a . m

TOdmelogy haea achbvad ,  lo a g e r!*M a ta ia in g  d w ir other proper- c b rg y m a g -d m rfB d  w lb  ca r-t Th sapport hotaafieb  dbar^ k b  ta  da w i t h

pear I dbal hare recafeed my 
fhb bosoM . I haea aba per 
chaaod MM paamb af (ha IM  
pb caof. Ftbwai a Maroa b
Thagsayba raaramiBBi b  U  

thb Ihb aad eabbg MT-li paaadi. Thb

Nearly M par;m bathaQ d^lllbaN daH tetab aceapt tha labthky. Accard-
kagly Triot A Leoa dbecaors de-

a aaw btaatba- A
laok wfh a labilty

ha M area had goa t w ieag 
! wfaM a o a l w m  made A  

< WM be a d  th b  tha reg iabrhd 
hoUm e b  the shmae had n m  

Ibhad. They had u ka a  tha ata . 
aay fram  tha aaflora h b  weald

At

opactacobr reabts. * period of tea  ,tiesbtheir
Tha ladian s d a ^  of tha, cooMbfc-aal mathada  at -----------

■bbgy Diebba haea praead-eserratko by----- ---------- Chafcage
fa ir iy  caBChibeby th b  by abagiesteabee hab
radlidlona Bern tha BaUbBM-Iggg, m Ism ta____
BMb’s raactors, oahalM gaiwl|egtme. aad aba tAA« tha pacw' 
m a m a o d X ^ . a . w a B . . ; ^ ^  «g eookbg

I.
a coaeeatad caL J5 aeto- maiacaf̂  thay ofhr a tidy-!'*'
aad commaats: -With tha miitdad. re tta a ^  Tha eery flrb artieba b  tha

tom. U gaas Ibe thb: P * »  ^apaetiee biZb »

mata t l SA  aaafnl tar be- 
preeamab eaa ha bdacad b  
awbuB crop plab a.

Espariinaab  oabi 
aad ebaaicab. carsfhd ob aem 
saearal yaora wMh a auuihb b  
eariatba of riot, haea yblded a 
large — of nbattaBa. 
sbM  b  which are b  affrkal- 
bral eaba. Msay b  them, b  
oowb. haea hoM Amad b  It- 
Ua- bcaafit b  rabbg tha crap 
yWd.

The

_ .c rim e  b taa liaa  OB it  b . Fm
v h ic h | A ga iab the bachgrwmd b  M o g  to pca b b a p a o p b  fo r p ro -p ro te c t io d rrid a a b ; b e  a* 

aad;load ahorUga b  the e o ic try . tactiag th e ir heca ai>d ja e p e r-'d b e a d  the aatw a;
b  food g rb M  by b -  ty  ' ’  kats p ra ride  bod so ha
b o b  sad dbaoM  poaos Clergy maa b  tha Stotos b  the ^  b  rid lre b a a , 1 

’a jaaa b  tha am b  a rg tb  chal- .Arisooa, New Y ork, baahbgtoa,ana who haba at M  
a lb o g b  to  ar i ib b t i  Dbtafeata- and rbawhara asaert the r ig h tlip o c t shobd taka

bbtea' ynmk-ti

« T ] b  righto b  
'la a a  and

I Railway ami hat b  
tab blwiab Shoold tha mobs 
be aoM the praiwaaca ahmes 
waald ba rapayabb b  S>̂  Apart 
bom thb tha aarbap b  tha 

asm (he dhIMuJ oa

baiee

bw aaaa gimtaa radla-

b  tha mabrtol wa-i 
tha

aeeid
b pceaaatly

aod paa tl-, b  ia d h id a b  A iaericaa i  to a rm  [  m ahiag o r piag-poog im im u .' g ] y m  U
da

to  tha m ilM a  oa-

kS a

tabes aod<

to b
wtoch m b

amooBta to  s igh t to  tea m illo a  t e  
tooa a  yam . Tham  agH ta . bow- B o a t
aem , haea a Haiited ofiact. F o r Oa the ether head, daraoroea b  ehtaaOy tha same; C all oa _ _  ...
aaam pb. thay haea Bo effect o e ;b ig -d ty  edM a deataad th b  the Arwty o r M a rb a  Corpa la :™ f^_  / T  . ? *

la g p  b  pa ras itic  pasts aad to -1bw -ab b te g  'CBu en i b a r ir ta a fly  taach oo trabad Jahaay baw * * * “  M k ip a to il tha
talaaeto. A gba . thay abo baea dmarmad 1e help curb crim e.lO hoof ataaob aeara ighL j

b  th e ir toead ones,Thaw i n rwar  b  c rha iaa l e iw , . 
aguB b c rtm l- baca . • X h A t b a p o b e a - . - g a b ^ *
OB tha hema- too battered s r dead. T h a b i7 ~.*~  *? ***•. ^

atUWI ID HcnKIOMj TWSD69 .•  ̂ . • __ith e  U b tad  Ita ta s  i t  bad  b  M M

Kbaaml abapra-jbey 
biM tha ^  lb  b  tha psed-jcaa praea 
act Thb precam hrn praaed:b thb dto

ta s k  rabdea. Tha T ro ia - 
I b b  th b  rad to tb e  i

b  dad m -i 
b g  the dm trb a  th b  th a n  are

thab  e fta m b  
Tha M BS 1

M l i

•1af«a pof' b a c b b i b  tts 
k f fa d  baad pods. Whfla thapods. Whfla tha 

a f ip d fr fc h e e a -  b%bib 
raa. dw

ie s ra g a b a a  b  I  pdd 
tra a b d  a ilito a i was

Cndt craps b  tha

^ Mabiwhik. .aOaria hy 
■ebnUba b  ,tha DWbiep 
BbehMiibry aal #ak« tadh

diat i aa  pabeai battan b  
prawaa Fraea fib iary b  la-
dto eoBfrtMtaa aaarly 17A par 
eant b  tha total catch, aad has 
a good beal catch, as wall as 

p  omrhb. Onfinarfly 
aa gal Moflod b  thras to 
dayi aebi b  lee tempera- 

tera. ProcMoad with law bob 
baa gamma radtotion, 
thay aadure for sixty-

n ^ .
higher y ia ld b g  thaa tha  a a t r te  
ad orld iBal earia tob. K iw w a a a i r ^ "
P tb  N  M d Gab M . thay haee'™ ®  a *  ay ma 
haaa cb tlea tad  b r  sight g »  
a ra tbaa. F th  M has aet-yta idad 
tha p a ra b  by lo rty 'flT t to a ixty 
pm  aaot asm  th rm  cenam ntiet 
yaara. B b  th b  to a eaaroa 
e a rib y . B  baa aaothm dbad- 
eaotaga ta tha Bombay araa to 
th b  it  takas twp m obha bagm  
ka flow m  lhaa thsT aatrsatad 
arif^aaL  Hawaem. ta  Korato, 
srhora lha flow arlag ocems ta 
A bab tha ib M  b a ^  b  te e  
M  tha o rig b a l. tha e a rb ty  b  
pepa h r. New la rg b  A rid  tr ia b  
a r t  p b a rw a y  b  aceeral taca- 
tboa  b  K e rb s  ta  ‘‘o s U b lb i"
B.

Oab M  asotroa • bdacad 
tor aa waak -aarly b b a iA , w hkh 
b  a fh b  g ra b  typa, has bsao aa 
t r b l fb r s igh t gaaarattaaa b  tha 
B xparim aa tb  F ie ld  S a tb n  b  
T rae ibay. aad m wr a pa rbd  b  
th ra t yaara haa . eeuabteatly 
bM wa a y b id  abob abat aea 
p a r c o b  faigbar thaa th b  b  to t
m lroa tad  pm?aaL- Lm ga- 
aeab flb d  tr ia b  c a rrb d  a b  b  
T leh taey aad abawbrn# b  
M akaraobtra, m b  ghahahad b  
I f  yaora Btota, haea te w a  tha 
m u ta b  ta  bs eaobakab b  Ms 

. Mgb yb kd ta t ahUky. T h b  >«ar. 
t r ia li apraad aem  4M  aeraa b  
tha Thaaa amt Kalaba D b tric to  
a r t  habg mads h y  tha S tab  
G aearam aat l i  addBba. la rfa r  
atnfla a a b a b  MSd m bHpl M ^  
tb a  w ill ha batar ta lw n , abo  b  
TtaHBhay.

flpam al  typM  b o r a t a b  haea 
'  '  tth  paaaet Ooa,

b  yam  b  t r ib

"  State Of The Union
<0 ^ 1 ^  o b iy  now. ,

r -  which, b  th a ir eiaw,. .ahaoid <------------ :— —  ----------- ----------------------------------------- — --------------
h b p  b rg a a ca b  aad bag -te rm ; P rar idam L y a d a a  dohasM d e a rly  oiptatood to  A m a ric M .^ b  gm ch|| h

m iM  .wOk Wa tS ^  r io t*  JtarO b  hOW lha

ib
Sa to t BB b e k  b  tha S tab  coa-, 

W itb iaM . aamathiiM  4b t  th a ,, 
aatidJraaraw  a l a m a a t  m a ck i, 
p rb o rs  a b  b  da ta r raaaoas •

Tha bteato Mb  b  an tlb|„^ ^  
b to halp luoaarea tha>

-’a bod aapplba. Kacoar I

Bbs right
B a t w t haea b  add. tha

Tha oely surprise would ap- Am aricaa paopb an i aba datar-

m r a b h a w lh a a a M B p ra d a im iw r^ ^ m K b ta a w M a a  
tha p o ra a b  r i t e  b  hasp aad agea afid th b  c b ld rM  
ib a  arm s ta r pcakadtaa. --------------------------------------

cfdad thb ae y r boars b  
theb btaras woald be registarcd 
wabm they praetdod a haak 
gaarabaa thb aoy BahOMy if 
caBod wauhl ba abt Thb 
rhaagid tha Trib A Lose aftaa-

Oom day aroaod nr,M0 peaads 
b  g »  blares cams oa oOae. 
kfy Master Lord Baaearbrook 
cahbd to raaaria fm a report 
M  the campaay. Tha reply came 
back ‘̂ toa't teach them.** How- 
aesr I took the Maraa aad aoM 
Ma.Mk poomb b  them to Mr. 
a  C  Draytoe b  the aaaaa price 
b  1 paid, aaaaatf 3d a ahara. 
Thay wart resatoaBy aald ob 
b  Werhmga b  amaathbi aem 
M-. Sa. dam rapdar yea wdl 
approdato thb thart b  aoma- 
thhb aaora b  beabmab tea  
merely trybg to aarma pradbs 
roaokbg from gaeeraawb b- 

ijOattaa pabeba. lacooM, aa 
bill aat gats trabad,auoy aoiortmiato paapb who 

b  beab haee chased bflatioa profits,
I are aaw fbtfiag b  tor oMre im- 

haw I firb|poctab tea  aoythbg aba. Tha 
pragma b  am AdeaborM b  
beaotmab wiB ha reported b  
tha aaws bttart seb to Mam- 
hers b  tha Free .TVade Leagoe 
aad aba b  our aexi issue b  
tha Ftm Tradm.

aad dbt
aaokbg booms b  t e  ooa aaaaa- 
OaL Thraaghab th 
pmbd I haee alwaya

bokad rater fnolbk. bb  tea

b  bah« 
betara tha days whea par- 
b b  tor the Mas thb a m i-

aged hy tba poteotbl aad prom- b  ba for tham who
ba b . te  raaolta m tar ab-: thoogb t e  praaidab .migb ac-
tbaad, tha ladba
natty ora can'yiag ab  feasibili
ty triab b  Imge expertmeafa. 
oshM tba ‘****^^ radtotioe to- 
cilMbs. b r praaerratMa b  
partagarl ioodi mad coraab, 
Aad they aaa hspato* thb fal- 
lowhM te  trbb M wiD ba pooai- 
bla to apply teat aaateds oa a 
eomiaarte scale.

British Achievements
(F raS iam  FU al. Loadaa. B ag laM )

I Kkad t e  tottm b  Tha Thnm 
b  SeteBter Kh which sraa 
srritba hy Mr. Sflbarmaa fracn 
Fraaktat, ab  bacaam ba was 

wMh 8b- Mb’s btlar 
•hkh bad h te  pMIMad a 
waaA m twa bafoaa hb bacaiM, 
wimt wMh taersaaed taxafln, 
Goearamab ceotroto. tha aoa-
mai s atrte. sic.. I wm b  daa- %ht brte flgbbrs. are pow

b  baeaaatag depresaad aod
C a  b itm  had the b la c t b
k M o i t a p w M i a J b t S e l B a r  
(b r Is  rarnfad oonbeas th b  
p a ri b  ob r tro ib lm  (aa M r. SO- 
banoaa aald) atom from  **A

tty  eomplax aad aa tbaa l eaaga- 
r  t t  b  waO la  m oriad 

t e t  B r ita b  eaa aad 
le t neecM . Tha ani- 
m iparliM  B rita b  w ith  

Qenaamy, aad wa came a ff 
aald. iib M g tt 
I  w b a b g  ax- 
r  Aram G ^

b y t e
d tt i G aarabaa O apm tB ab  to>

Tkabbay BbMrimeiita] Fiahl lalad l,4U aailltao pbmdh, the

tx p o rim  b  p a b b ; (Bract a -  
ports ( in d o i^  some ratotod 
prodocts) tota led T J m B taP 
pooada b  the f lr b  three months 
b  M M , oeer T pm  eeb  m ore 
thaa b  the ssbm  qaartm  b  
M M

M ore thaa M  typm  b  fbraigB 
a h tra A . raagtag Bom  targa b -  
ta rc e b io a o to ! ) b  a irliiie cs  to

b e d  by Britbh gas turbtae ao-

Tha R a y a l  Navy friga te , 
U t J L  K xm abh, w ill ba tha 
f lr b  aaajor warship ta tba w orld 
to  depaed ao tiro ly  so gas tu r- 
biaas far tta powm.

Britab WM t e  largeb pro
ducer b  barby ta Europe b  MM 
WMi a total crop b  11 oiiDiaa 
toaa, compared irith 7.4 miDiaa 
toaa b  the preetaos yem.
. Merely a nwad half doaeo b  

anaia ob b  * many at am- 
achleeeipeato. Iheie b  reafly 
eery littb wrong (hat hard wdif' 

e r a a a a l  iMpnnalhilttp 
ih G a e e ra b e o ts  

andJUttat,
N ap— BMyW h a e r ia a i to  W M iy 
abob  aad W e i aO ba bapbm . 
Aa a T im es leader said ” B rb  
a b ’s fu ta re  dsaa a b  depead on

Ub preetaua year. Ipanda «  ordiaary warkkb bmb
Brttab b t e  warkTs'larfablkid woHih*’ aO bbr Britain.

taally face reality. Ha dM ab 
da that

fasaead ha dahvered a eaa 
bom aod 15 m i a a t e  aD- 
thtags-to-«0-mcB promise te t 
WbBd appear tmpoMlM to t e  
mob cteffiaetary studeb b  gee- 
cmioeat

Mob tragic b the tact te t  
Loradoo Johnson ebarad tha 
White House bflkd as one b  tha 
beb prepared presidebs eem 
to assume the natioa'a Mgbeb 
office.

He has been pictwed aa hae- 
tag aa hijiwt dsbre for
goeenuneb by conaanaua. If 
cooaenaus is stiU. tha prcaideb’s 
deaira ha has appsrwatly speb 
too much time b  that Texas 
ranch. The preaideb b sap- 
poaed to ba%-a b  hb commaart 
ooa of tha world’s graatob com- 
muoicatioos abworks wbeter 
ba’s b  Washington, Texas or 
soma other part b  the world.

la Lomdoo Johoaoo'a case. 
DOW b  leaot, the commonica- 
tiooa saem to ba one way. Tbe 
praaideb still talks to t e  pao
pb b  grab bagth. bb ba aiade 
it (]uite ebar he's ab UstoBbg 
to t e  peopb ha talks to.

Jab abob aearybody bb 
Idmdoo Johaaoo (btermlMd ta 
Noeembar thb tbe Amaricaa 
peopb, as Ctolifonib Gav. Roe- 
aid Reagan so aptly pb it. had 
decidad M wm time to "take 
Mock, dadda where wa are 
going and how wa wab to gb

lha praaidaQt atUl.Jhn.ab 
(h»« maanije.

He peegia to have detanoiaad

aod Wa
miaad to  damaod b  tha ir gav-, « n a  M dM dohl 
om m eb th b  t t  c b a rly  tx p b b  ^ b * t e  ' a f 
to  them  tha co b  b  assay ao- 

icaUad W m  m Fevariy pto-

(MkhigaB. 
fam e b  h b

F lo rid a . 1 
to b y , t e

gram a aad a lher gtvawwaya 
t e t  a lraady hays baan brippad 
b  thair gtaaay eavtriags aod 
foond to ba gniiby la c k b g  

Poor isaaagenM b, ootrigbt 
g ra ft aad ether factors have ia -i 
b ca tsd  t e f  arach b  t e  p re -|tag  — < 
M b  W ar M  P overty aaada r e - j ‘* ^  * * *  
vam pbg befara wa atava o a | f t t e  b  
w ith  tt. No aaa b r  a m iaota te to .

A b b a a u ,

(K aafaeky) to  **da-

Mao And His Sheep
(C M c ^

rogardboa b  te  bet sach a
plunge m ight lead tbe en tire  aa 
Uon to bankruptcy.

aaggeata te  War oa Poverty 
should ba ahaadonad. Bb parts 
b  M thb sas ab wmkbg itooeld 
ba corractad, ab axpaadad te 
became wsraa aa  ̂weeaa.

Aa a vatoraa Waahbgtea 
commeotator conuneatod prtar 
to the p r a a l d A B t ’a apaach, 
“ JohDaDa b a maitcr b  Mbf. 
M m tar baloaay."

Ha ramovpd aay doifbt abob 
thb charge.

Ha soggoatod that Social Sa- 
curity paynmnU ba tooraased. 
Sooads gaod. daam>*t tt? B b dM 
ba abo spall ob te t te  ao|y 
way tbom paymaou caa ha b- 
craamd b for aadal sacarity. 
taxM to ba lacrasaad sbailariy?

Hava yea fottaa a pay chsak 
yb thb BMOth? Nat Jab wbt. 
yam ascib aacartty tana wS 
ba tacraaaad aad tha pcaafMh 
aaw propaaab waraat aaw 
aMKb aatil Jaauary Ml

Bathor thaa fadag te  dha 
erbb wa lace abamptlag b  
wags what te  praaidab calb a 
“brnttad war” b  Vbtaab aad a 
scaadb riddM wm aa paaeriy.

lUD i lor t v a r y a i a  wtthab 
MsUng ab hew tha UBs'ara to  
b t j t ^

d b t wa M ia fl b itam y ptongi  do Ha cattad to r a •  pm  c a b  s o r
tax  aa aU-caeparato aad 
il 'moaoM taxaa. bb avea Bib 
w on't pay t e  bUI aad tt

bare thaa biaay goomm to Corkh. R fla- Durii^ hb tangthy speoch, tha.b a Uma whea AmerkaBs with
b  said w t toouM  tb - jo b  exceptioa are "c ry ta f*

Itet
•MOV v»to mô naam oam'. 4/UA
(ha cob  b  c ra tfit ba [abob  taaaA

Tha eabadar b ib  t e  C hbam . a r t regarded act as a a b a n  b  
paapb t e t  M ay are aatoriiM  Was b b  ra ther as old triem b  
th a y n r  b t tta  Maap, m d  P a rty ;w ho  have ba t the proper te to - 
C habbaa Maa T aa -hm  ia to tl-*lu tx]oar>  ip u iL  T h ^  are ^^had 
lag  (ham  b  aa a a fa rtiia  to rm s; wood”  aod m ob be ctaarad a b  
th b  they a r t h b  aheap aad a n  ■ ordar b  maka a o v  th b  t e  
expaetad b  baeocM avea amre aext gaaaralioa sticks to  M ad's 

th a 'ih m p id i ih a rd  "a a ti-im p e ria lb t'* Baa.
I T hb  b  tha aaab p laaafld e ax- j No m ore b  said abo b  'Tacttog

New M aoka, Otoa. U tah ~  P bnatb a b  the coafueed "cut-,ISO  flow ers b h x n  aad IM  
T h a  paapbi . J b  th a ir aaemi- * * * ^  ravo ta tka ”  which b  baiag'sehaob b  thought eoband.

G e o rfb , Rha(b b in d  -  
T ha  rig h t b  the paapb to  kaop 
md bam  arm s a ^  a b  ba to

Bhbad.**
Cabrada.

ca rriad  a b  kgr Mae. a r at baat 
by agaofa b  h b  aama. th a  to  

appraiaal b  C hba’s 
w hkh  appeared b  a

TWbuaa aaggeata thattSovib Uhiaa. But aom te f Mm  
tha *>eoaluboa** b  iatoadad aa b b  control, then b  aa|y aaa

«
b  k b

ladga t e  rig h t b  i

aatts aay thair paapb hava a 
right b  kaag aad hsM brma tar 
tha
ItawaH.

alpattrrathakr 
m thb b  tha U J, 
la addttba. Naw 

Ybrk Stab Aaaa n  hy alafba.
Tha UJ- fb n lt tb lM  aaya 

that an righb ab aipraaaly 
graobd to te  Fadaral Oaaara- 

to te  
to te

paoptaL'* tt tha Baeaad Amaad- 
OMb has Bothtag to da wtth to 
dttiduab baar^ aiWw. m

TiMn. iM i mD|>c t in if ln u iic m y  
raab with the Stataa. As shswa. 
amt Statm gaaraatsa te  rigM 
ts basr arotb Whsra Stataa sra
ab apadfle. m arm tfy t e  
r i^  bacsbia tBfhetly tet b  
“t e  paopto-

T hb was a c o n v ta b b  slogaa 
fo r Mao -Wbaa ha was oflW rbg 
h b  poUciaa aa a auhatitba ta r
t e  “ rm ia k io b t" poBciea b  the

a wacaiag. rater tem aa puh- 
tahmab. aad that tta purpoea b 
to pra-rab dbsaaaioa whea 
Mas bavM tha atoga, ab to 
amb tha chaOtoge at aa axbt- 
bg rtvatt.

Wa an told thpt M asUlka 
Bad Goartb ban bean sK boas 
b tba big dtba b  tha eouatry. 
Bokbg bBs b  fighting aad b  
■mcamm agabat *Tha aaamy," 
gad b  a "couatar-attack*' by 
no ariOba “tayb warkars” b 
toaaghal Bb aawbara are wa 
bM Jab who the aoemy b, or 
who attackad. K. Q. Wu. a kr- 
mm- baym b  Shaaghb wba 
flag whaa te  Oamiaubari tank 
tear aad aho was iafarvbwad 
m put b  tha appraisal, pobb 

than b aa tab aati-

A pmga b  t e  arby b nporl- 
ad Watt Nctog wtth a gaod 
(bb at (aafaca, bb wa an hb 

teg |M «d-to how 
obg) wan paegad Thaoaly al> 
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flow er, aaraely Mao's, aad aU 
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b  a aoA u Mae could m a ia tab  
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Chiaa, b b  it  WiD atm ba 1 w a v ' 
t e t  bads tham.

aedKMe
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Mid-Continent Oil^  ̂and Gas 
Announces Highway Policy

DALLAS — A pdBcy ■upport' 
Inc cooBtructiv* highway pro- 
grama and oppoalng diveraiM ot 
highway tax revenuea to proj  ̂
acta which do not cooatitute 
highway conatnictioo, mainteo- 
anca, or p<dicing waa announ- 
cad hera recently by Texaa Mid- 
Continent Oil A Gaa Aaaocia- 
tion.

The pdicy atateroent came 
with the announcement that the 
petroleum induatry’a largest 
atata trade association has cre
ated a special “ Highway Polky 
CommittM.'*

“The Committee win study 
aaihVa int>poaals affecting Tex- 
aa highways and make 
meqdations to the Association 
whlrt win pawide industry 
guidarce as to the needs for a 
superior road system," W. A. 
LanSreth, Fort Worth, Associa
tion-president, said.

TBa Association would restrict 
alt Highway tax revenues solely 
for Highway pimposea. It ^  
posev diversion of these funds to 
projects' “ related” to highways. 
Also opposed was use of such 
funds for mass transit projects.

stndy of traffic accidents.
The statement asked for ade

quate compensation to secure 
competent Highway Department 
personnel, particularly engineer 
and technical personnel.

The Association supports e.x- 
isting state-federal relationship 
in which Texas Highway De

partment has primary responsi
bility for idanningt coastrgcting 
and maintaining state high
ways.

I Im statement urged comple
tion at the earliest practic^l^ 
date of the federal system of 
interstate and . defense high 
ways.

Gas Production 
Increase Mariced

Oil Page
m a m

MIKE GERALD 
on Editor _  

MHuanBminBBaBBi

IPAA Prexy Gives 
Inventory Warning
ing that U. S. petrcdeum inven
tories may get out-of-hand if tot
al crude oil supply continues at 

Beeause of general benefits to | current high levels was sounded 
ttie aconomy of good hi^ways, {r«centiy by the president of the 
and the existing diversions of independent Petroleum Assod- 
road use taxes to schools and! gtion of America.

SHREVEPOftT, La.—A warn- eight-year period of crude' oil
price erosioii, rising costs, sta
tic production and increasingly 
burdensome shut-in produdng

for Qlher purposes, the Associa- 
tioojupports use of general rev. 
cnuffunds for a portion of high
way*’costs.

Support was voiced for high
way safety improvement pro- 
grasu, including construction 
of safe roads, uniform traffic 
laws,, effective law enforcement 
and appropriate vehicle inspec
tion, improvements in driver 
cducftion, and comprehensive

F, Allen Calvert Jr., Tulsa, 
said inventory accumulation 
outpaced growth in sakN in fht 
economy generally in 19W and 
“ the oil business was no cxcap- 
tion.”

Local Man 
Completes 40 
Years Service

G e « e  W. Crumiine, field su- 
periaae^nt in Sinclair Oil A
Gas Company’s production de
partment at Pampa, j(^^pleted
40 yean service with the com
pany Saturday. Later this year 
he will receive an engraved 
w atch and certlflcate in recog
nition of his long service.

Cnmuine Joined Prairie O il  
and Gas Company in.1927 as a 
roustabout at BlackweD. Okla. 
Ha worked in (Hdahoma and 
Texas oil fields until 1M9 when 
be wns transferred to Balroil, 
Wyo. He moved to Psmpa in 
1954.

Ban at Independence, Ksn., 
he attended elementary school 
thera and completed high 
Bchool at Cherryvsde, Kan. He 
Btudlad mechanical engineering 
at thfe University of Kansas.

A llnighter, Sue Carole Strin
ger, wife of L t  Dale L. Stringer, 
has a 10-monfii-old son, Rod
ney Dale.

Cnunriae Is a member of the 
First Christiaa Ctanrcta and be
longs to the Masode Lodgs in 
Guthile, Okla.

In looking back and taking 
stock as many Industries are 
doing, Calvert said an increase 
of 66 million barrels in U. S. 
petroleum inventories in 1966 
“ indicates that supply exceed
ed the demand by about UÔ - 
XIOO bmMs daily."

It is obvious." he said, “ that 
we cannot continue to send oil 
to st(wage at such a rata."

Calvert, speaking at a dinner 
meeting of IPAA members 
from N. Louisiana and S. Ark
ansas, pointed out that January 
production of crude oil and na
tural gas liquids apparently wrifi 
exceed a record 10 million bar̂  
rels daily for the first time.

He said petrolenm demand is 
now at its peak add will decline 
seasonally by more than 2,000- 
000 barrels daily in the next 
three months. “ Demand could 
be met and invent(»ies main
tained at more than adequate 
levels srith a crude oil p r^ c -  
tion rate some 300,000 barrels 
day less than current (Janua
ry) output," be said.

Calvert said the petroleum In
dustry had experienced past dif
ficulties, particularly in the 
“ glutted niarket years”  follow
ing the 19S6-57 Suez c r i s i s ,  
which "should have taught us a

oapadty.
During this period, 1956-65. he 

said, “ many ^  producers, in 
desperatioo, gave up — by stm> 
P)y quitting business or by sell
ing or merging their proper, 
ties."

A nine-year ‘private reces- 
sioD’ characterized by a shrink
ing industry, particularly a 
shrinking in the ranks of inde
pendent producers, cannot be 
expected to be overcome by a 
year of inflation-troubled ‘pros-

TUL5A, Okla. — Propane pro- 
ductioD in 1966 increased nine 
and on half per cent over 1966;. 
and total LP-gas production was 
up an estimated six per cent, 
aocordinc to a “ State of the In
dustry”  report to Directors ot 
the Natural Gas Processors As- 
sodation by NGPA ihasident A. 
L. Vaughan, made here recent
ly.

Citing Bureau of hfiaes data, 
Vaughan stated that the gas  
proc««sipg industry is expand
ing rapidly to meet the burgeon- 
inf demand for LP • gas, 
but esutlonad that tha increases 
“ da aotloneM liW jtaBm e^ts 
easing of t h e t ^  npply 
nation that has prarafled since 
last winter.".

Production of propane — the 
indsutry’s principal product
checks dosdy with a mid-year 
Asodation ^ m a ta  of 9.150
bUloo gallons during 1966. The 
t.5 per cent production increase 
is rou^Jy twice the indicated 
rate ot sales increase in-1966.

Peak storage of propane in 
1966 indicated an appai^t in
crease of 223 million gallons ov
er peak inventories in 1966. 
Vanghan pointed out, however, 
that much of the ‘apparent’ in
crease is probably due to bet
ter industry reporting and more 
compMa data. “Even so," be 
sta t^  “we estimate there is a 
minimum of 100 miUioa gallons 
real Increase in propane stocks 
for the current beating season."

Total LP-gas production ex- 
cfiidas ethane wrhiefa is used 
princHmlly for chemical feed
stocks, BO that the 6 per cent in
crease represents additional

■arfonna'

perity* that has been marked propane, tetana, and mixtures 
more by uncertainty than . by {available for the domestic and 
confidence,” he said: commercial markets.
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Discussing the continuing de
cline in U. S. drillit^, Calvert 
said the domestic oil pfoducing
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foreign Commentary
By K. C. THALER 

By United Press IntersatioB*!
LWDON (UPI) -The long 

tried, incressingly controversial 
Anglo-American “ special rela
tionship" is at tha cross roads.

Prime Minister Harold Wilson 
has stated . ‘ that a change 
alre^y is in the making.
* Coining months will deter- 
mina bow far Britain’e labor
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Card Thsnka

MR. Z l l  ROIIHSON
Tka LatrM «kaii aia* tbaa r«pt from 

aarrow.lMlMthjr 14:t

Wa wtAh to axtand our IwartfoU 
thankA ter tka acts of klndsOM. A *  
irfiaM ff* tka fbod. and tka baauttf^ 
floral oftarlnaa racolvad from our irl- 
ando and nalSkborp on tka daatk of 
our loaad o a t  Wo atpaolaUr w*nt to 
thank Baa. J.W.Dok* tha Flrat 
Chiiatan Churrk for hla Wnd and 
mmfortInF word*. W * a»a Indaed 
im taful to Duankal Fuooral Homp 
for tka aafalcao aad klndaaoo ast- 
•ndad ua.

Mra. IvE KoHnaon A Mr.-Joka I. 
uoaaMra. L-A. SattorwIUto A ramllr Mr*. Mona Blantoa A PkmUjr

i iTMILOt BELL M freHANt
Worda aro laadaquat* to aspraao 

tha Eratitud* that to‘ wlthhi oar 
haarta to thooo who proaod atiek a 
aoorc* of itraaEth durlna tka lllaaM 
and daatk of our kaloaod Uotkaiv Orandmotkar, Oraat-OrandaMthar and 
slater. » . . .To »ro. Maddaz for hlO-word# af 
eoodotoac*: Bro. Don Plpptnc Wa 
comfortlnE m*oao**a la Mac. and UM
raambam of tb* rallowahto Baptist 
Church for thair arary effort oaarl-

tim ara T*a tfti| '  Vrieado and
nalahbom war* m  aary raqalraaaant S1-4E aalao azpariaaM
and halpfni In la sM B ^  . vwJSL aaeaaaary aaar W. Car prafatTaA
our Eraat loaa. Tho Bojrai Nalchbora 
laKlA* and tha Rabakah Lodgae of 
Pampa and Parrytoa worn oo Tary
faithful with tkair (Mturao of klnd-

lAwr. hla faiUfulnoss. hla aa- 
drr.tandlng and untiring atforts mra 
hlfhlT commawdabto. .

rarmlchaal-Wliattoy Punaral Wr- 
actOT* performed sack Impraoslar* laat 
rite* la laying our loved on* to rMt.

Tka kivelv array of flowora; the food 
aewTT prepared and penrad*. -tko -naoa- 
eages of aympalhy randorad: oooh 
and every prayer offarad Mr oar 
behalf -ara ramarabraneaa ovar to ko 
chert shad.

tho road
aa aga* gala at"

Through wkWh oach omat gs alaaa
Ajid taar*___  la a light wa oaaaot aaa
Our Fatbar clalaw kla own 
Deyoad tha gata our lovod ono 
Flnda happinoos aad rast.
And thrro la comfort 
In tka thoaght
That a tovlag (led knoara kaai.

c lo s e  wsr t im e  Anglo-Ammicsn 
a llia n c e . It blossomed into 
n u c le a r  cooperation a n d  an 
A ff in ity  of p o liticm T  in te re s ts  in 
th e  p o s t-w a r p e r io d .

Outlining Britain’s future 
policy concept, Wilson recently 
told the assembly of the Council 
of Europe in Strasbourg that a \ ̂  
Europe reinforced by Britain 2A 
could "speak from strength to

Tha CkOdraa
Mr A  Mra. C. O. Ckrvap af 
Fmackovar. Ark.
Mr. A  Mrs. U  T. Elaaaadar,

M r'*'A  Mr*. C. M. OatM at
Bower
Mr. A Mra. A. W. Kahlar, Dallaa 
Mr. A Mr*. T. W. ('urtla. Dallas 
Mr, A  Mrs. B. I t  Moran, 
gharman
Mr. A  Mrs. W . L. Harria 
Dallas
Tha Orandchildran aad tha 
< Irvat -OrandehlMran 
Tha RUter 
Mr*. Frad Caatron of RhiTHgn

government is prepared to go la ' oUr Atlantic partners, 
this switch of policy, away from 1 Wilson’s sU{̂ >ort of a* sweep- 
tba United States and towards! ing push toward Europe haa the 
Europe With some encourage, j formal backing of the Cooserva- 
ment from the Europeans, a { live Party. That makes it an 
drastic shift now appears I all-British move, 
feaslbler- for the first time in The scope of this development 
poet-war history.

MontfBMnta 2A
MABKinta-meoamaato. Boat matortal, 

lowaot prtoao. phono Vkrt MO MdtS 
IM  a  raaUcaar.

will depend on whether Britain 
is accepted into the European

Nef Raapeiisible
AS of thlo data 1 wW no loagar kk 

raaponaibi* for nay dabts ooatiact- 
*d by anyon* othar UMn royaalf 
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By LYLE WILSON - 
Ualted Pregg latemkUoaal

The word oo ^ n , Jacob K 
Javits is that h tn s  hitched his 
vice president 
Romney star*

It has come under increasing 
.criticism lately by British 
commentators who have decried 
it as mere myth and have been 
uiYing . the govemraent to 
recognizie.it for.whalit Is rather 
than to go on living with a 
“ pharttom.J’

The critics, reflecting a
crowing section of British' land an highway m city ttmiiaKFowuig get non oi pnasn loosMO*. (hwd
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Ptilinp* PXralrum Klltough M*1.
E Y.MAC. Pitwfad l « d T  TD MM. ON.

8un**t Intomstlnnnl P*(ral*um Corp.. 
WhlUcnburg "TA ' No. T. 8*r. ]E 4T. HA-
TC. Pluggad lAdT. TD SUO. (M 

<Noo*l**d Vamaa Haraamt 
Rhamrork 08 A 0«« Oorp. C. R F. 

Brnmard '‘A” Fo.1. 8*r. E M-ZE TCRF. 
nuggrd l ltfT. TO S3SE Dry. 
igninreck OB AGas CMp.. ■ A P.

Four Va Fraduerta, Slam** No.E -S*e. 
3E M-a. TC-RA. Fluggad i*€f, TD niO. 
OIL

orw iLTaa* c o it itv  
(BNIa Fmirh Otovatand)

aminrorh Oil A On* CaraamUan. 
J. Ifcmdon ft al Fo.X w. ITT
HATC Ptufgad i-aar. t d  oao Dnr. 

(Fnm»a*i«h L***r Marmw)
t. M. Huhar Carp.. Fasnurark No.E Bte. 

U. n , TWNG. Fluggod I-ISAT. BE Oos. WHSKtS* ('Ot'FTV 
(Bam PaMMdto)

publican Gov. G6erge Romney 
often la regarded as the front 
ninner for the 1968 Republican 
presidential nomination.

Javita haa been telling ques

thinking, argue that the United 
to the staters has for some time past 

ig a n ’s  Re- Attached declining importonct

kx̂ tton for any
(or la.ono. M n > . » E  

ir.M® Cn»h will haadia tneom*

14

to its relationship with Britain.
Anglo-American cooperation 

is one thing and a very 
important one that will go on, 
the argument goes. But this 

tioners that Romney might need cooperation need not be consi- 
on the ticket with him a liberal, dered as stemming from “ an 
eastern Republican. If so, Javits exclusive or in any way 
la more than merely available. i mystical bond.”  .,
He is eager. ’The facts o f! The Times of London has 
politics seem to imply, however, I argued that there would indeed 
that the odds against a be small reason for regretting 
Romney-Javits Republican tick- the pa.4ting of the special'15  
et in 1968 are so long as to' relationship. .. ‘
baffle a computer. The price demanded on both

’The governor and the senator' sides is .too high and ignores the 
possess in common a distinction ■ separate Interests of both 
which in 1968 will be a burden countries and the relative OFBfJiNo. 
to each of them. It is that both weakness of Britain.
jnen xafusad in 1964 to su)^>ort I -----------:—
the Republican presidential 
candidacy of Barry M. Goldwa- 
tar. It is not cu^mary for‘ 
political parties *to reward' 
disloyalty with a place tin the 
national ticket the next time | 
around. It could happen but the

arty producing I1.8M month, fo ta l 
lnvratm*nt (uqulrfd. llt.tW ) artll 
rnrry hnUnc* at MO 4-Ttll or
MO MSSI. Wrn* .bos UM. Pamya

BAB Pharmacy anack bar 
now avatlabto for l*na*. 

Contact F. L, Ston*.

13A RBsinete Servkea 13A
ACCOUNTINQ and ton rotums yra- 

parad In my bom*. 1W4 Dunoait SI 
nn4 an MO 4-I7M.

JOHNSON RADIO A TV 
MOTOROLA— NDBOE

■ r  W. FaaMP MO AM

_  SM sAtaa A aaRvicB

- lirKfiAmuar
a M  hat* far aN maka* of vnauam

i4n

w. MS

54 54

mb w. tUnSSmle”  rimn* MeTlMt
39 fainriiif 39

FOB PADfTDIO
TBMTUNB. -rn *a tyyaa

Ceremks M
I  Wdroero. ooatrM boat air

mndlllonad Bargnm for Im b* 
MrividMh. s*t ay Cal MO t-MTI.

42 PeinHiit, Paper Hwf. 42
F A I N T I ^  paMHag. tap* ang t*e- 
**Mo’ |Sm» “ ^  WWtolS’ nu Maff.

Ftbit. tastona, m *4  tap*
Brick, blodk laying 

Jam** Bohn MO l-MTl
inttriKtien 15

Taue*. Inc.. O. T. NIchntaan Noil. Pae. 
IT, HAGN. Plugs** OVAE TO UT.H.

Dry.
UFPCOMB rOCRTT 

(Mnatmtoh Crmk TaaMwa) 
■umiurk ON A  Cm  GWa^ Irt R. Gatp*l 

« l al NO.E 8#F-.ian. 4E HATC Fiuggad 
MAdT. TD *MT. Dry.

■trSMAN COTFTT 
(Taaaa Bagaton)

FhllUp* FMroflum. lv*n* ‘‘R’* M ot 8*r. 
A R  GHAH. nugg** I-TAT, TD MUM.

SaJ:*
tWIdaat)

Barraa KM* *1 at Both Oaktowa F a l 
8oe. I t  4E HATC Flaggad U-1T4E dOlE 
Dry. _ _ _ _

■ANSFORD OODFTT 
(•MMm* trppo* Morraw)

AmoM P*tro*w Ina. Atoaaadar HP. t  
8*e. M. 41. HATC. Plugs** U-A«E TD 
MM Dry.

(Bhastar Cspat Uaaraa)
FMIHp* Potroiaam Comnny Jarienm 

“ B" Na L  B*c. R  F, M b ^ . Ftoggt* A 
lAgr. TD TWt Gaa .

Crows Will DIrocf 
OH Informotioii Group

DALLAS — O. H. Ctows. ai. 
ministrathre eoordinetor, Great 
Western DritUng Co., Midland, 
Thursday was nem^ to htsd 
Wsst Texes organizations! pha- 
ses of the Oil Information Com 

|^ttf9 .0| ItaRA- 
OU O Om  Assn

He sueoeeds R. N. 1 
t, Slndlsir

JO (K 20llttM D t

M. KobLh,
vice preektent, Slndslr OU 4  
Ops Co., who wu traBSf«T«d 
from MidUnd to nether eom- 
jjifgf essignmeot ia Houftn.

odds RTS lon| against it.
If Romney were nominated 

for presient in 1968 he would 
be more likely to gr<^ for a 
conservative ticket mate than to 
reach out for Javits. It Is fact 
tha the politicians seek usually 
to balance presidential tickets

Largest Drilling 
Auction Ever Is 
Slated for March

. '  OPEk In q  for gullAT USSONS. 
M*tnb*r of FadrraUon of Mualeitna.

HiQM BCMOOt M homo M M T *  
'tlmo. Now u s u  furaMAoR SIpIt 
OM awardaE. Low mi MM? pas ■  onto
AMSniCAN SCHOOL. OOP WE 
AM A R IL L O r S X A R

OultAr and plan* *t»-
drnlE John an* himmalla* Osl*y. 
H « N. Fomnar. MO AtKU.

f'BlI M 0  4-7*?*.
p i a n 6  LFiisoits’
Uro. Jo* fla* 

4-ntiMO

17 Coemetks 17
STUDIO Girl CoanMlIc*—Buy or e*ll. 

Mads* Hanklao. TIS K. BankR MO 
A4M7. •

47 Ptewing. Yerd Werii 47
D M yw w E T  gravaL tap aWL nn m  

D u m  tnMfcs u d  h 
ar tar Ura. O. W. MaOemmA Jr.
R  O ray. MO AMM.

m

4t Trees M Shrebbery 4 t

WO APMI

BRUCE NTB81B1I8
.  adFUUUon”
•  I fa  bosnltful landnaaping yaa 
w M t tha Plaaa la Brae* N u ia * ^ .  

Highway **i. T mlloa Northwaot at 
Alanraad. Ttsa*. OR l i m

YliiSI"TftIVMTWfl----

Nelson Auction Service, Inc. 
of Amarillo Saturday announced 
the largest auction sale of 
drUling equipment ever held in 
the history of the oilfield.

The auction is to be held for
so as to offend as few *nd! Phillips Petroleum Co. of Bar-
please aa many as possible. 
’This system of 'nomination by 
consensus puts practical politics 
above political principle. Bu it 
is the prevailing system and not 
likriy soon to be changed.

It is unreasonable, therefore, 
to believe that the next 
Republican National Convenion 
delibn-ately would so affront 
Beoublican conservMivet as tb 
drive them away from the 
party’s presidential ticket. A 
more reuonabte assumption 
would be that the Republicans 
in 1961 wtU refuse to nominate 
for preeident any man who 
refua^ in 1964 to support 
Goldwater. Reasonable or not,

tlesvUle, Okla., with the sales 
to be conducted at the PhilUpi 
sites in Borger and Odessa. The 
multi-million dollar auction sale 
will Include all of the Phillips 
driling rigs and equipment in 
the United States.
: A tpeciel feature of the sale 
is Rig Number 27 which in 1965 
completed the world’s deepest 
well drilling to a depth of over 
25.000 Ft.

Sale dates have been estab
lished as March 14 in Borger 
and March 21 and 22 in OdeuR

Previous to this the two larg
est auction sales of drilling 
equipment ever conducted were 
held for Rocky Mountain DiUl-

much ^ 4

The cresceBt k  a trerld-wide 
JUpmbd oLftoeftb •WLprogrwR

avallaMllty for the 1906 prea-1 , »  h 
Idential oominatioo U baaed on' “
Ms loyal support of Goldwater 
wtien the 1964 blue chlpe were
dUWBi

As oC now, a betting man 
chasing between Romney and 
Nixon, likely would put his
moony

LOTS FOB SALE
On Aaptfi St. In Orartoii H*l|[hu 
A<Wttlon. P im p*'* mo«l 4x«-Tu»lv> 
raataimtal STMi m op* Pow*r* 
D*v. MO A im  or Colloet Borgar 
BR l-IIM . ___-
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8h*repoo an* **t, H.M). Opon Mop*iy 

through BatiiHay. No appelatmont 
n*r**«ary. Rgp*r1*nc** ep*ratora 
Jackf*'* hou** ot baauty. i l l  
MO I4 IU .

Hatol

19 Situofien Wante4 19
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o*r*. Full tim* rhIM car*. rortptlonlH 

or travoilng companion. WIU woifc 
M t ot town. Own tranaportatloa. 
W rit* Box AA  e/o Fampa Now*.

HAVE YOU 
TM BI A 

C L A S S m  AD? 
CAU

MO 4-2525
ANTIQUES 
NEW LOAD 

NOW AVAILABLE 
• ■ 325 DOYLE -

FREB B 8T IM A fka  - CHA1S lA W S  
J. R. I>AVT8 MO A l« l »  
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SALR ]-tS«OD.T. rranka paUInc 

■niL ''omplvta with toola mmI 1- 
1*M Ch«vroI«l ■irkupn. Call Raai 
Bum*. Krrnitt, Texa*. iV  M tM .

K l

Good TM n fi to lot 57

4 f  M is co H o n o o u s  f o r  S o lo  i f

<0 Quartar U « potind. U baaf 4Sa 
poana. Prant Quartar, Ma pauna.

.AH plus at ptuna praaaaataf.
CLlNTa PO O M

aaa-tiBi . wwaa Oaat rtaaa
"a  vfl^KSrTprrief* 11.̂  ̂ buahtl r fr a ^

fruU. oranata. new crop of plnlo _____  ____  ___
btana vlnr ripe tomalor. Fpper- | H U i^ M A N  D IliX R III t f l  Cpapaia. 
■na Market Uorper Illway. | bih ',. j ja  p. Hohart. IlM  glrta

S«mi*<mnuat carpet sole. Cent* 
inuouo fi foment nylon, 55.99 
square yard. 501 nylon rogu- 
lor $10.78 soles price $6, 
99 sq. yd., our finest 501 
nylon, regubr $13.78 soles 
price $11.99. Price irKludes 
foam pod and instollotion.

M O N T G O M E R Y
W A R D

Coroiiaao Canter MO VTtt l
IN i t o C K  Mh4 aaS aMw reiraewl 

ttrea. (:7axlt. T:it|il« ana |:|Sx)4 
t>j>iy I f .C l  eaeh. S o n ,  itO 

Cl

9 5  F u m is lio d  A p o r tm o o ts  9 5

t ROOMS, aatanaa, aOMtlaa paM.

E S S L S W s i B T — ‘
apartni)eatfar rant, all klUa paid, tia c. Orawniaa

f ~ R ? S 5 f f l^ i^ u S r ^ a «  rlment,'^ taUa
paia. aoaratawa. s. Caplar.
MO «e>u.

f f   ̂Furolsltod ^Hettses 97

58 Sporting Goods
WESTERN MOTEL

A N D  G U N  M U S E U M  
300 G u n s  i n  S t o c k

aa* with aach new cab-orer aold^
$ •  i l i l  ciavraSHTfoc ra^torlnc |fS.laraa 

aatlaua atova. Maal far San t fi.
m »  Tefraca. faU MO 4 .i» 4 .___

Mica taMa with ona leaf aa4 4 c ^ r a  
Caab ar ataiapa.
<'an MO 4-TtTI.

ReloedlBg
Q n n  S o le e  FhuuidiBd

OLEi'^^RIC golf carta, excallent con- 
dltlan. with* UuUvtdual cnarsera 
Coatart Don Chmptiall DAC Caaairy

3iiib. BR SI471 or P.O. Box 1SSS7, 
Dagaa. Taxaa. l i t U .  !

43A Ruf Cleaning' 63Ai
T o u  Bared and alarad for wall toi 

wall carMt. Kaap It new with Blue 
Lmalre Rent electric ahampooer f l  
Pharwin Wllilama.

"STO p 'otT lT ' a n B 'C o l d  
AJuailnuia atoav wtndarwa and doora 

Fraa nallmataa.
PAMPA TKNT AND AW NINO

117 K. niwwtt______________ MO 4<Mt
MAkK~~iaara yoar lira ' aad~ battary 

caatar. la aloch 'for Imatadlata In- 
atnUatlaa.

Ju k O k ir - ’Ra.vQH  lUkiRp
Saa tba atoak ready far lauaadlata

' Inatallatlaa. Sears. Call MO 4- 
S34I.

69A Vocuum Cloonom 69A
K in e v  S A L tS  AND SERVICK 

Taka ap payaiaata on repoaaenaed 
Kirby. I l lW  S. C«ylar. MO 4-»M.

70

S ROOM baaae. axlrs clean. • 
nioaly famlaliad. cVaaa-in

Q j  MO freitr _____
t  badroaiB tou A a for rant.

N'awly radaaoratad and oarpatad. MO
S-77N.

---------------- P5rTU0<f------------------
Ctaaa I  p adroam Hanaa 

^  ai ISM W . Brawnlng
t A.'^D S badroon Kouaaa. fiinriTaSuB 

or unfumlabad for rant. Cloaa to 
Bakar BchooL HI Bowain. MO « ' » * •  

fo r  rant" 4 irooiai Modtra (vmtphad 
houaa. S4S month fI7 8. Barnaa 

MU fr-MM
ru  iUMUtUBK liau a t'"w lth  taacpd 

yard. MO WMRh. 4SS N. DarU. la- 
quu-a i l l  W. D*ns- 

For ranii fumUiad boast.
doable ----

CaM MO 4-474f l r y Q  f . l t l l  
X hadrooai furnuBit houaa 

for raat ,,laaulra ill H. baaMmlJa_
KU RNlH H ib  o 'U KTboilpe.— sasRidinK.'

MO 4-4M4 altar S wrab daya.
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CALC US ANYTIM K

o o o w o o o  > Spsetaas ruaMm h ^  
threo bairaaiB &nM  mth I  fimsaafa
earaaale hatha ,ST foraMT Urins 
room, rarpatad family radp n“ 4 
a baMiUul bitchaa witb eaw tH ib*. 
doabia caraaa. refrlataaCK# pir dad 
aantral haal aad aaiiy . amny hi- 

xary aatraa ifLO  Idl.

eX TR A  U tnOK PAM ILV t thaa thta 
two alary borne aa SSaot KSpariaHI
la for yoa. S or 7 badrooeaa an with 
bic walk In rloorta Vary larpa Ily
ina raaai. tarrnal dinlnp roam and 
family aliad kitchaa. Maba yaur 
^ g la tm ra t  to sea tkla ona auw.

ASSUME t o w  INTEREST LOAN t 
yaart aid and.pet tbia neat t bed
room homa OB Iiraywaod at leaa thaa 
present nppralssl raat. 14k hatba. 
attached sarape and faneaid ywtd.

SMART INVESTOR -  LOOKI yoMr 
lareatroent In this inenoM prapsafy  
will earn you a saod dlvtdaiid. S|Sa
aqaare fast hkn-k buHdlnp. with a 
asod commarlral tocatton on rentar 
with planir of parklap. Pricu ra- 
dueed. MI-R nt-C .

CORTIPIRO MASTER SROKERO
ACCREDITED FARM OROKBR 

C ALL US ON ANY MLS —«  
VA and FHA Llatinp

C1..KAN 1 badroom. fumlahed. tub 
bath, anianaa. yard. |4« par month
CAU MO 1 ^ 7  _________

I , ftbOM moiarn furnished house, ta 
aoupis only, no peta Mils paid 

IBS P. Wyaaa north of tra<ka 
4 room turnlBhad~tor rant t4i 

It7 8. R ^h a  
MO »-t4Tf.

'̂ 68 'RouiitiOId' Goods 68

TEXAS FURNITURE CO. .
tia  North tXiyMr________MO 4.4SSS

“  W H T l T t N O f O N ^
PURNITURO MART

M t ^  Cuylar ________ MO M t t i
f o s o t  F iim itu ro  A n n e x
JL.

B & R
■QtmlUy Homa PamltmV*

40d e. Q mlar MO M Stl

‘ m X c D O N A L D  P L U M B IN G
AND

W B I O B T S  F U B N T T U B E
SIS 8. Coylar MO M Sti
Wa 0 «^  *R4 Oativar OarpaiRa

E fP E R S O N ’S F T R N iT U R E
S10 » .  Cuylar MO 4-3842

J E s e  O f t A H A M  f l J B N l T L B t ;
'*Wa R «y Oaad mrallars'*

sat a. cuptar m o  t-ttas
no W ctm W  Mr

B i m S y
!o a-tsss

i U i r3.
n J B N T T U R E

ISIS N. MabaH MO

M noiedd  In s tn in io n ts  7 0

"mlieuSXiSn

***"*Vo?*8c 8oOL
T A R P L S Y  M U S I C  C O .
in  N. Cajfcr_____MO 4 - ^ ]

wfURL ia I E T F I a n o s
MflLeON PIAMO 8ALON 

ts r  W ILL ietO M  MO 4-S871

71 l i c y e l o t 71
8chwtaa Rldireiaa 
Oalaa R Sarrlaa

VlrwUa Bika dhop 
m i  N. Hobart 

MO 4-3ta»

9 8  U n fO rn ia liod  H ou sos  9 8

'T*BEsUllEMfM. "PSfpvTjf•T"’ “—• -
t:.v. M l E. Piancta. 

can MO 4.St7L . , 
p o ll mis ~or rant. S bai r oparu com- 

hUailao llv ln f room aad atapduwa 
ponaUrd dan. SiM for equity, taka 
up |44 moath paym '  ur rant for
Sat msnib. M<> 4̂ 1- ____

t  RKDROUST"home. block N.
Holtoa, Avallablo lirsi of month. 
tiua month. Call lAndy. MO t-»4tl. 

i~liim 'RUOM houaa for raaL 
l i l t  Hlploy

SM mouth. MO t .m t .

4 room furalahad houaa 
far aala SUM It7 8. Banka 

MO PP47S.
W B 7  hunt tufthar. 'faila I  haibwoii 

biiek has what you want 1% 
rrramir tlla lialha. osatral baaL' 
aad oran. evsporaUya air. aamar lot 
Ntco drapra and cprpalo. aaak top 
with double caraaa. 11ST

THIK 3 atory full bnaemant Calaulal 
bihk has artry thin* yau would 
daatra In a baauUfnl homa. S bad- 
rouma 3 full balba. 3 ftraploaaa. Me 
dent you will jnol haro la soo ft 
to cat tba full picture. Shown by 
nppolntmenl. M U  4M

TOU wlU be the envy of your frfrada 
tn Ihia modern new 4 hi4iaam hrluk 
on Kvercreen. X story cook top 
and oven. Central beat fully earpn- 
ad fn first rooms, comar IM. I7#fl.

HKRK la a 14M aquara foot hWKO 
for It.ttMi. X bedrooms. IS feat by 
I t  feat KlU'ban diatnc arts, pew 
roof, atiaehad caraca and fina lo- 
eailon. twn'l bast this far qusUiy 
and pHca Midi XS4.

I  RPDROOM frama with I43S m »ara 
feet. X bedrooms all alarm doora 
asd wlnilaua. htp doubla cornea,
corner lot ML8 4lt.

X STUCCO 3 badroom rentpl bouse
. cloaa to dowa town for aala to- 

cethar. S3.3M aach. 173H.

103 R f w l  l e t o t o  f e r  S a le  103
BT OWNBR; 1311 Orspa. 3 badroom 

raacb. 3 baths, lares Urtac room, 
dan. carpet. oauiraJ air, buUt-okA. 
Rroplaca. amapaad porch. 17MT 

feat pbm bacmaant. tX4,tdS.
m o  M im

fSsTlMibAU'nqrUn. a. tH batba.

a r
A-t e/p INmpa Kaws
f d p ' i S

Qpmar loi'. attoebod caraaa. fanoad 
^|Mjb]ra^ m p^  .•8*1^7 tll.m oa fb .

j|j^|4-isM^ jSta**rT*CmiaiL*S6
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#OR I l iL K i  4 bedroom. da«. aO el-1 
actrlc bllebaa. carpeted. F.set I 
Fraser wlU taka trade. MO M IM  i 
after 4 pm. I

M8ADS Used Cara and ftarsps. Wsi b«p. sail and ecretas all mahas.' 
Pteb-upo. Nattoawtda. Trallan pad 
trw harp f y  ram Meat ar ana way

itM  f  loor terdtop. all,
pswar and air. laaeonabla. Hacli 
e y r .  MO 4-d3S« aftar t  pm________

iFeO or Tmde, 1984 Ford ! 
4 speed, air, good shnse 
441 HBgbea. MO 4-81W

Private hancar fnr rant 
Perry.lefora -klipor- 

MO 4-tSW ar MO MISS

C L A S S I F I E D  A D S  
G E T  R E S U L T S  ’

111 Ob*-0#-TowR Froporty 111 *̂‘*27 ’raila I»#* Pa4fflac
'  Sedan DaVllla. loaded. CaB MO 4-

i»;4 pu.RD
standard 'transmianloo. TS. 

axraUant roadltlon. MO t-t444.

FKiCB REDUCKD so I t  year equity. 
Nlcq 3 . badraom koena with saw 
jtllttT mom. attached caraca and 
lau sf claaau. Aaswma 4% VA Inaa 
with t  year payout. Can nwnef w
Whita iW r . 4X3 7tat o r_ l»J  404L__

f « R  RAI.I:- old churrh bulldinc at 
Mobaatla. Ta ha mavsd or tors doamV 
XIS4. Call Mrs Aaa Trtmbla S4t- 
3474 ar MO PPSM.

1 1 4  T r o iU r  HcMtees 1 1 4

4XM Bft*r S DMi.

1 2 4  T ire s , ^ e e s s o r i e s  . 1 2 4

— FIRESTONE STORFS
1 »  N. Oray MO 4041S

126A Screp Motel 126A
e eS T  PRICB8 FOR SCRAP

MS W.*>a2S^' ^  * •SST

A vary clasA 4 room hon 
Wcudd taka c<x>d work cay dowa 
crihar lX.Std ach 171H.
1770. -

bUcatioa trallara. .pickup campers. Corara for aala ar rat it
fWING MOTOI CO.
^Alaoeb  - MtT s.tTW

t BkJ»R<V)m I centrâ ' haaiT'»lr rsudf-i tlaued. barpaln for Idtks Meraditk 
set ap call MO t-jpn.

N E W  H O M E  
O P E N  D A I L Y
AO the Hne featares 

anjoae coeld desire.
See this hooie at
2711. A $ p « n

POWERS 
CtNutmctioB Co.

E. E. Gariepy M .MO »12Z 
ar can collect for 

Fred Powers. Jr. at BR 3-T7S4 
Bwger

o r r r e a  soi n . west su
Marcia W lia ' ........ .........
Polly Baloa ......................
Buha raoebar ..................
Carolina Hodaon .......
Pat or Jim Dailey, res. ..

t-tt it
t-4»4t-xns
4- mt
t-3317
5- 3XX4

H U G H
P E E P L E S
R E A L T O R S

■SS Wf. Fraacia 
Anita Brasaaala

80 f o t o
Id iVKLT whita toy poodle pupplaA 

■iinatura and ataadard dach.hund. 
Kaw ahipixant of tropical fiah this 
weak, pndrruatar plaals. Viait Tba 
Aquarium. 3314 Alcock.

I  r o o m * aa/umlAod ^ouaa, IW N. 
Dwtebt. fleora eowarad. wall haai- 
ara. caraca. antannaa. faocad yard
MO 4-414*.____________  »
3 Badroom c«raca. fenced yard 

tdA month — ltl7  OoTfea 
MO 4-iS07 ar MO 4-4441 

RA 3 THRSii: badroam uafuralahad 
housaa for rant, fancqE }!* *  
alia and Il4t Junipar. Call MO 4-3t43
m MO t - n 7 S . ______________ _____

RaJw ratrd  1 Wed roc m unfumlahad 
house. plumbed for aittomall.'. 
caraca, uiohir* ••• 3*. Fmet. MO 
f-t3tX

NO DOWN PAVMBNT. S ^  I  ^
’ 'laonr homcE '  - RacehdraooUl low 

monthly paymoru
LU IH IX  OISE

FMA-VA SALES BROKER 
33S H ^ a a  Bids MO 4-3444
FOR 8ALdb by ournar. 3 badroota 

hsusa at t i t  B. Rrowuln*. Punee. 
roocrats drive and ca ru a  floor, 
floor furaoca. hardwood nnara. fin
ished room behind caran . This 
home Is sound and In axe^lant con
dition. Renoooable down paymeal. 
Owner will- carry batanca for boyar 
with cood crrdlt ratine. CnO MO 
4X314.

49 MiscelleROous for Solo 49 

A I X A L F A  ’
MO »07tX_______

hRAbTiCADLY new full'disa BaeWn- 
der teaaion-Maa innaraprias maV 
iraos aad boa sgrlnca. cast nsw f l t t  
aaklnc 37t. 3141 Mary Bllaa MO F
t i l l . ___  ̂ 47___

Ca IRFET sA l E i ' Now In yrnemna" 
As low aa t3 jt  nquara yard Rea 

 ̂ It now In sto<-k at Saars Moj-S.tci. 
AN 'T iu l'R  S A IA  Marta I am Mon

day. Kyaa unlfee and a.fi nUh 
purrhans of 13 ar'more Furnl'iira- 

. diahea-hmiles-round

lu .  CaU MO 4-41IL M . r i l s i  W t m '  b V -  « > '  ^

1-84 O f f ic e  S to re  Iq u ip R ieR t. 8 4  y (f{[x jgnTrTaaZ^n iuru i#had nausea
' r . r r r *~- * ' ~— lor rest in Larart. 33a par amnlb

m n e iw  m, cnwsmimp *y  tsa any. f—Brib1i(k>M aafarninbrd houaa tiw
TRWSITr OFFICE SUPPLY INC. ' 7*"T- MO 4-4#i4 and MO

l i t  W KMttmW MO 4-HSSI «•*»»,■ - ________  _____:----- -
n l l l t j l .  bonne on IW x ltF  lOt̂  0<ll

8 9  W o N to J  T o  l u v  8 9  «* lr  ma or wltl aell forOT YYWIWdO IQ  ROy tX.IOi, rail MO 4-033.______________
4 Room hnusa. very cfaaa.

t i t  aaanth.
______________MO 4-74X1.
NKW I.T decorated. 3 hadrooin. fuHr 

carpeted, aantral heal. I t i  Mock 
IraMu aclumL carat•. pliimhea Xur

WILL. Mcy aaad fumRara. npp.1aaa- 
aa aa abrpat. MO F8134.

90 WoRtoil To R sR f 90

• -***‘T r ! * y , * J * * g ! * . " * < « > P f o n a b i e  X
r * * .t^**/* - ^^*T_daato. _  aafaa Wra furniaha<l apartment In 

~  prefarablv
W ^ a

to -rfibcma frdm. tia H Barnaa. 
Lady Kpnmorw pwblmttea waakitn* 

iuchipa aaed 4 yaart IM
___  Can MO 3-mi

Far Bata I aaad rafricaralm 
and hal>y M

________f a l l  MO 4 -M l •
For mla

Olhson cuUar and amplifsr
MO fc-t|S7? R E Y n F f f m h r r T V - ^ - t c - p i m

rhaaa at anek 1M7 Rad Dale ^ m p a r  
durinc Jantwrv Bppamon Campar
Balsa 111 g. Cuylar, MO l-m t. 

A U fO  IJA'BTDt T. aolEaion

Ft*R.YtHHKI» AFARTM KNT WAN- 
TKD Trt hnic al man.' quiet bablls 

or 4 ranm 
ntca liKnilim 

Ith weekly strvtoa. 
A*4 W l*ampc tkatly

Kswa.

9 2  S io o p iR f  Ro o r is  . 9 2

a o o f is  lor runt. Uully. uaalcly ar 
mmitbly. DaHaisus faod alwayn. 
fW a tow a  Pnmpa HaUL

washer and dryer. MO 4-4141.
iv.in hmiee. earner, fenc‘d  

yard* aatenna* ptumbed for wantiar'
___________  MO *-*474
n W fn R J fiH . nice and clean. rancsO 

yard, antenna, plumbed for waahar 
aad dryer. 1S34 8. Clirlaty MO 
4-*T4d

lasuranaa. moatbly. 8anlr7  
InaufancA ^  tXT. MO M47E Pampa 
bl.KANiftOCST carrel clsanar you 

ever need, aa easy too Oat Blue 
I.uptru. Rant alartiic ahampooer It.
Pampa Olaaa and Palm.

h o i f j ^  ' oi^ w oN D iiits  t r a d Tv o
P o e r  Antlqoaa. Buy trade, sail 
on cvnsicnmenL Open-4 t  in. ta T 

I ** 'rV flwandolyn. j  ItbtHTlTpslairs. ckme In. anttana.
FIRCWCXin. _ Mcmullt. Kim. Otiou- Mila paid. Inquirt 4S4 N. Samar-

95 Fi4mislio4 ApeitotOdHs 95
Madam  fumlsbad spurtmaam 

far raat-mald nmrlai 
____ . Pampa Hatal_______ _
I  A.N D X RObfl 'rumlthad aparimaais 

BiUa paid, no path tl4 and up. tap
_F.._ Bmwnlnc. MO 4-44A7.
4. I, a R d  I  rOo M apart manta Vant- 

rd haul Irtquira t i l  M. Cuylar ar
._.*** N. PomrrvIHa. _ ___________ ^

NICK clean 
fumiahed aparrmaat. - 

CnH M0 4-4A44

102 I hs, RsRtol PropoHy 102

o tR b a s t  p a m p a
Attractive Brick X badroom with 
Anh panrllln* In dan nnd dininc 
area, m  baths. 'Pliunluca. R »  
frlparatlva air eoadltioatpc. Car- 
Smle Uls kitchen cahlaat tops nnd 
autry hkil Cook top aad oven. 
Dtapoaall Carpet and drapaa. T *  
and Intercom. Doublo pa race. $14. 
144. ML8 441.

•  EXTRA GOOD RUV
Br1<k I  Badroom with larpr paa- 
altrd dra la JMat Kraaar Addition. 
IV  hatha. RWetrtr cook tap aad 
svaa AH carpeted — haw In I  
rooau. Air ronditlonar Pancad 
yard and atoraca bulldinc. 17*4 
aquara feat and caraca for only 
3IE7M witk food temw. M1^ l ( l .

•  NO DOWN PAYMENT
.'^awh' rarinishad 1 Bedroom with 
varulsHad woodwork. About l> 
loan aloain* charcaa and 134 
month, l i t  M.

0  EACT BROWNINO 4TRRET
Larca t Bedroom Una la* fb*- 
placa. Panaa. Uarac* I  $ 440 rtww- 
nrr wtU carry loan with cnod 
•erma. MLS 434.

O NORTH RUSSELL STREET
W(r* t badruam. caraca. rartead 
yard. 17.MS with cood tanua or 
leaa far rnah. MtJ( I4d

CaetlRad M atftr Bruksra 
FMA and VA 8**aafRrakar,

iW T a PAULKTIER X hsdruoai T3S 
tumlshad. douhta caruca, on W* 
aornar laL lata of trara. wtall down 
pay aunt, cull MO 4-44X3.

rd H  SALE; a kidrrim. I 'M o ck jr "^  
HIcb ttckoul. Buy equity, lake up 
473 mouth puymanta. aO household 
fumiahtncs. 14X4 Wtittston aftar 4 
PMk

120 Aiitopnobilot for Solo 120

M cRROOM  IŜ i D O T  
T O  W IN  Y O U  OVER

HELL PONTIAO IN&
IBS W. HlmamRt Md 48871
~MelUROdM m o to r  (XL
W lii'm inth VullaqL ~Rarracada*  

•It Wllka MO 1*343

A M n r l o f D c i  T u s i S ^ d . v . o . j ^ t 2 ;
bdCsIiRSON-STOWRRS 

C H IV R O LST  IN «
14 Hansrt MO

^  f  A r x  -

0)

A s s v id V i s F
aa 1 bedroom house.

CaU MO 4 t$37,
Fur Sale. 3 badroom brlak home with 

lar*4 fully ash panstlad dan. wood- 
barnlpc flraplaca, csntral pSa air 
candRIqulPC and baattns. Iota of 
cablaad apaor, c*a hullt-lns. dlah- 
wanhar. cartisda diaposal. earamie 
tlla la kitchen aad batha. ntorm 
windoam entrance hnlL nitrscllva 
drasalns ,<abla. two clesats In master 

badroom. comer lot. traced yard, wool 
caipata, douMa carac*. MM aquara 
f a ^ T s ia  S. FauOiaer. MO $-3414 

4' bcSlRdOM hooaaa. nawly rafinlah- 
ad. lew mnyq-lB. no month^ pny- 
manls until Aprfl. Yt'andn Dun- 
haaa. MO 48130,

3 K k b lR O ^  NEA iu .T  n e w
with dan. vURIv rooaa. X iar car
tes  larca -patio end ftnead hark
yard. A quatlty home with ,'U 
electric hltrUtcn. brsakfaat bar car* 
paled. 1% earamie ills baths, tlla 
antraara caniral beat- and air con- 
dtllaninc. Sbsut I.7$f aquara feat. 
'WIiMa 1 Mprks uf Robert K. I..ea 

I'Rh about 14% down buy-

H V 9 1  J 6 «> 4  AU tO  8ALb8 
BUY — 8RLL — TRAOR 

IM  W Brwwn MO bdMI
~ J 0R N T A f t k f R  M O T b k s ~

D430RR AND CHRY8LRN 
441 R  CMdsr . . .  MO 4-1844
iR I^ N A T IO N A L  MARVR8TRR CO 

ftSuNT f i a ^ *  BqulpmaatMO 4-7448. ___
Clean U4ad~C4>4

r ImnaU 
aw liraa

INS n iKA 'RO I.KT ImnaU aadas. ha< 
avarythlnc. 4 new liras 1113

I T H I S  A L L  N E W

'67 VALIANT
6 c>-linder engino, 2 door, turn signals, bHck-up 
lights seat belts, outside mirrqr, 5  year* or 
50,000 mile warranty.

Jr lllch. 34-
er ran a*akma 4H% aanvenllonal 341

i TEX EVANS BUICK INC

1441 FORD sedan. VX motor, auloma ' 
tic trsnamlaaioa, power aad air
slick .................................. . t m

m x  CArm -TaC aadan DaVllla. lead
ed. hanra la ..............................  344$

1»'.4 CMEVROLET Bel Air. alee 3IM 
1444 PLTM O rTH  coupe., rleaaeat In 

Pampn. leas than $4,444 milas .. 1$ 
II  Otbar barcalna 

Bank Rata Financinq 
Open Til 7 F.M.

PANHAIWLB MOTOB CX).
44$ W FUptar __________^ O  48441

JOHN NcGUlRE MOTORS '
•'TMS TRAOIN OKIR”

3144 AUweb____________ MO 487411

OoQc Boyd Motor Co. I
an W. W it e  440 48XS4

lOM  BOSS MOTOMI
'•AD IfJ.AC  -  JBBP -  OLORVORII P 

E. Fasfar MO 4 X23S

FOR AS 
L O W  AS . . . . . . ‘ 1 8 7 0

'67 VAUANT
4 door, 6 cjlinder 225 engine, toitjuenito 
tranimu^ion, radio, tinted windshield, outsidt 
mirror, deluxe wheel covers, whitewall tires

COMMERCIAL matul kulMlac for 
rrnt. $4x144 fMK. $ adfloas. 3 batim. | 

44. waat,Hlwm-
AYSlIaMa Fabniary t, |

134 foot rronta8a 
of Pampa. Ays II 
Nrar PHm  RsUd Call 43$-3$4L Pa,-
rytoa. ___ __________________

I'ommareia] bulldln* for rant ar laaaa 
lorulad on Amarillo HI way 

Can MO 4 1474 after I  pm.

tn -A  Paithaa BMs. 
Oma Drew
41 Schaaldar .......
Marpa Poflnwok .. 
Joaa Caurtoay . . . . .  
Halea B rtcfla^** 
Mardall* Had 
Velma I.awt< 
Oanartsaa R 
Q. WtlUaaW Hi

'4-tStS
$-3411
4-7M7
3-M44
•-X441

l a f * 4 - 3 « a  
alar . . .  btaAt 
ar . . . . . .  4-414$

NRAR m o f f  s< ;iion i. • PRnnonxf
with carace. atllily room and hobby 

shop. This our la In perfr. I . otxli 
thin — neat and clean Meal tor 
alder roupla wjia ran par t-ash ar 
ab- lut tl.ina dowa and aaaume $i|% 
laau a llh  buw-'tipu, 33 vea<a b-ff 
at 3*4 m.mihly lurlndlrc lavea and 
Inaurani-r.

OT/IAE-IN' F.AMT — t  bedroom, home 
Ui3 Urea alindp Ut »«<bia walhm* 
diatanoa af .-hur. baa. downtoVm. and 
Woodrow WlUon alamaiitary echool 
No tndabilnaaa. Owner ulU sail tor 
tX.Xtd rash

OTHERS FROM St 7$4 up
Buy—8al»—Ram—Wa Uaava Yau. CaS

WM. G. HARVEY
REALTOR MO 88818

FIOM M clIOOM  
TO YOU ONLY . . ‘2 2 7 0

1J3 N O ray________________MO 4 U H

s C n x IS H  a C R T ^ a l B  I
ia< W Voatar MO I-XI44 |
141*“  VOI.RPW ^ itSV. oricinal oarner; 

(-.MM mile, MO 4-l3h«. X-lt Mary 
Ettea'. iru . _  ' I

14 a C l l i ;\ * R o r jn ''4 cylinder 4 !4oor. 9̂m9*dmr4 whift ilr t
oH. vooH Mndlilofi.
pTEcllCHUr Rev vhiLt « hU Urff. 
Can MO rn444te

TO BUT —  TO $BX 
0 1  T IA M

FAMPA DAR.Y NEWS 
PhwM MO 4e2S2S

105 800I Estote for $«lo 105

wn#tf IdoaHa of t1A |SD|M. MO 4- 
T44#. llVt K HoeefrvtlU.

Clos8tfiod Ads Get! RomiNs

5 bedroom,
aitarhad tara»e, fe.nrad bachyard. 
fii”  prira fa.dhn. P a v  aul la 14 
years Anytbinc of value an 
aqally.

448 Mainalis. Cab MO l-M8ta

Tllle. MO 4-MU_________________
d tM A S  t rooai'fsralahad apartment, j 

MIU paM. caniral hsSL atncls or 
couple, na pair. ■413 N. Hobart -or 
Call MO f.4$H ar MO 4-XIH.

! 3 llOOM fumtabad'apartmrnt ta 
pls, Mila paid, no pets. 441 B. Fmc-
cM. MO 4-4141 ar 310  4-3MI._________

KXTkA larsa ra o m ' waB fumithad 
private bath. Mila paid. MO 4-tT«$. 
Inquire $13 N. Itai-hwaalhar

WR HAVE t nlea bomaa that will 
a ^  ar rant thlp wark.

PUW BLl. 8T. A airs roomy 3 bad- 
rooiq brhk homa with cerpeia. 
drapes. Iota of stomce apaoo. Oa 
arcs, aorner lot. faa«-«d. rrlc i 
weak. t i l .$44.

J o i ' l  i b t l i o r
n  r  A I  • o  «

MEMBER o r  MIB
Orriqa , . MO 4-4441

Ira tkla  ̂ Basixu
I llalsa KaUay

Nice, clean fumlshai duplex 
apartmanl.. 71$ N. HolMin 

Can 4-t74d
Pumlshad apart manta, adults 

$14 N. Faeet 
Can MO 4-43X1

TEX EVANS
‘67  B V IC K

A  Buidc LeSabre avangnl better than 19 mpg In 
the Mobile run last year. Get economy and high fash
ion in a Better Buy right novt- at Tex Evans.

^67 O P E L
Vinyl bucket seats, wall-to-wall carpeting, telescop
ing steering shaft, clock, front and rear seat belti, 
four speed transmission. All on GM*8 lowest priced car

BUICK TRADE-INS
Quality is our Busineia ’

’68 BUICK . ; ....... SSTM f t  OIJIKMOBDJ: .. $lQf5

Ml

MO 4-44«4 
MO 4-la44

t o  48348 
t o  4-7144

A t BEDROOM frame hvma aa D<W- I JT 
wosd Bl. Allarbad taratr Owner I *

. Ĵ *riri*::’ V h u '^ '^ t" ‘3i.‘ Si. ^  E- FERRtU. AGENCY
MO 4-4111 ar MO 4-T3M

Mtaa aawly decorated j n S w CT Raflniahat 1 batraom laa
awra-la

WR HAVB
bow.as hr r  H.A that raa be 
houqbl for a yarv small down pay
ment which would Inehidb riaain* 
coat Paymanii leas thus rant. If yuu 
want a home without buyln* equi
ty. took at thaaa.

W R HAVK otbar raaldantlal and aom- 
matclnl prqpartlaa for sals. Olva us 
a ralL

W. N. LA N E  R EA LTY
MO 48841 Has. MO U8884

NOW MY HOME I 8 F O R  SALK 1
badroom brick. 1 hatha, all alaa- 
trie kitchsn. doubla aara*a. curpatad. 
faacad backyard. lHlv4 by 3184 
l.prnn. Call MO $-44<7 far uppalatmant 

DO T on  have property lo^ranl* Wa 
will cars for your rentals affaclanl- 
ly Call UP. Buy equity at a bar- 

. saia price and saauma low 4>a% 
hmn nainnra on this brlck-yaijrrr 
t  badroom. l.lWn aquara feel rar
patad borne on North Raaka straai. 
Talapbnna na for an appalntmaut 
ta saa

MO $-f*81

H ..W . W ATIRS 
R IA LTO t

Mo'*3j41l

aad carpatad, rary le- 
jrirat pajrmaut April. A T 
ham. FiCA Manacawant Mri 
MO 4-4TM ar MO 4 7lH

FOR n p f  oy qwitM; 3 
pod , ftacad yard. Low ■ 
ooat 4U Barnard. MO $-3414

S : r .

E. R. SMITH R K A L r f~
AptraYaS FRA *  TA Bata* Brohr, 

1411 Haal R o a d ________ MO $-4$M

J .  L  R k f  R m I  i f t o t f
712 N. Somorville 

____ P h o n o 4-2301
3 BBDRfiOM. oarpatad. * aatanaa. 

fenced bark yafd. hoM>y room, esn- 
tral haatlng. ducted air cnndtUanlna. 

_$1^% loan. I7H Beach. MO $43$;
$ BKI>it4ibSf7T"Crha. fara«a. LolH. 

I*  dart hanhftai and atatatsa 3* 
Hytair ruaau. built-in *un rasa la

CatUad daa. fanrad yard. |1tl44. 
14 Hamlltan. MO $SM7.

OPEN TODAY!
2725 NAVAJO

All brick three bedrooms, two baths, cor- 
pet and Hot Point Kitchen, built-ins.

L O W  M O V E - I N  C O S T S
PAYMEJ>JTS LOWER TH A N .. RENT  

5 O THERS-READY SOON 
Free estimotes on your plans. Build on your 
lot or con* furnish lots.

C A LL  US ANYTIM E!

TOP O ' TEXAS 
BUILDERS. INC.

OFFICVriOB M .1IIL80N 
MO 44M2

JO H N  B. O O N U N  
MO 5-5879

F O R  T H E  Y O U N G  I N  H E A R T  
T H I S  B E A U T I F U L  _ _

'67 VALIANT
Signet 2 door sedah, V8 engine, 273 cubic inch 
engine, 4 barrel carburetor, 4 speed trans-. 
mission, tinted windshield, remote outside 
mirror, foanf seats, deluxe wheel covers, special 
buffed paint, 7.-00xl5 whitewall tires, all this 
and 5 year or 50,000 mile warranty on all 
Chrysler Motors cars.

PRICED A T  
O N L Y  .............. ‘2 4 7 0

THESE ARE ONI.Y A FEW 
o r  THE MANT FINl-: *67 CARS 

WE H.WE TO OFT-YJl 
AT THESE TREMENDOrs SAVINGS

Klaetra t t t  Cualom, 4 4oor, Air 
eaitdltlonad, power alrarln* aad 
brakaa. 13.444 mllaa. atlU nndar 
new car warranty, extra nlra

'83 CADILI.AC . . . .  $239.5
4 Door, alnuMt new ttrea, toaded. 
while all oyer Ipcal one owner, 
thli la an axtra clean ear.

‘88 BUICK............$1795
Elactra 4 daer hardtop, pawar 
•rtt. power wlndawa. air condlUpu- 
$d. Bower brakaa knd aleerlnt. Al- 
RiMt new tifr t

‘84 PONTIAC 81005
Tampeat I dMr tadan. alandard 
lraneml«alau, 4 cylindar mntnr. 
nilla. haatar. ear# *ae with thta

4 door -adaw. air canditlonad. po
wer itaartnii and brakaa. uiftnma- 
tlr tran«mia-lon

*81 CHEVHOr,ET .. .  $995
4 Boor hRrdtop. powrr, 

Rlr »•« ml»tl«nr«t

*80 PONTIAC . . . . . .  $795
station waxon power and air

'.$9 CHEVROLET .. $485
In.pnla 4 dear. VI motnr. power- 
Bllae. pawer ttearlnB tad brakre,
clean —

*•1 FORD.......... ... $485
Raachwafon V4 mainr Automatic 
tranemitelon. RooK flekinr wa*nn

‘58 B U C K ..............EMO
Rpf' ial 4 door hardtnp. automatic 
Iranemteelon.

MUFFLER
EXHAUSTED'!

GET A NEW
r

11
CUARANTEED 

MUFFLEI

30 FACTORY FRESH 
'67 PONTIACS 

TO  CHOOSE FROM!
2 0  M UST BE SO LD BY FEB. 10 

B I G  S A V I N G  O N  A U  C A R S  I N  S T O C K

'67 C A TA U N A  4 DR.
0

Stock No. 102 • Loaded - Power k  Air

L I S T  F R I C I  
$ 4010.20

53399
BUICK SERVICE

Get your oar ufety inspected now. Replace fuel filter 
fcvery 12,000 milea. Replace PCV valve every 12,000 
miles. Cart beats itpalr.

SAFETY ^  ■ --
Buick hai^t &ake faihnv warning light. Worka with 
the dual brake aysiam.taftv« you extra protection '

TEX EVANS
B U I C K S  A R E  O U R  B U S I N E S S

Buy One Aad You Win 
Naver Have To Buy Aaother 
As Long As You Own Your 

Car

7 GMC's r

F R C I  L A B O R  
I N  J A N U A R Y

'67 GMC^ % TO N
STOaC NO. T-11, HEATKR, STD. EQUIPMENT

( m & S O M
W . Fa MO

b i t T e r s t o p

. ANP t ill
$ 1899

I Now nee McBrootn for Pampe's cleanrat awed cars, all | 
•mkM aad models to ehooor from, thia la where you buy 

tho beat tor leas!

P t y m o u t h  i s  o u t  t o ' i * ^ ^  y e a r .

McBROOlil —
MOTOR C O . 1 ;^
“Plymeath—Valiaat—Barracuto" . ^^■B H

i l l  W. WBke MO 5-23031

GERRIEL LYDA
has recently taken over the man
agement OT our Goodwill U s e d  
Car department! Gerriel invites all 
of his t r i e n d s and customers to 
stop by and see him. Assisting 
Gerriel is L A  R R Y  FLAHERTY 
and C O N N IE  L O C K H A R T

G E R R I E L  L Y D A
IW  Car Aaloi Manager

On The Spot 
Financing &' 

Insurance

U S E D  C A R  i O T

810 W. FOSTER 
MO 4*2570

29 GOODWILL USED CARS 
TO CHOOSE FROM!

4.*

A L L  G O O D W I L L  U S E D  C A R S  C A R R Y  
24 M O N T H  G W  W A R R A N T Y

PONTIAC
BOO W . Ktngsmiil

MO 4-2571 NO 6.3S19

- -  PAMPA

. J L ^ - 4 , '
r



nOE PAMPA DAILT NKWt 
■pNDiA Y» MNUAKY n» IttT

*  v  ».

t » A ••

GIBSON'S
Y O U U  SAVE MORE! PRICES GOOD MONDAY 

AND TUESbAY

G I V E S  «  D E E R E S

W H I T E !

Giant Slie ‘ ■80T
nrdkft

Mennen's Sof Stroke

SHAVE
:• -V.

B L  Q c
I  @ 1  i f  “

Mennen's Baby Magic

BABY
Reg $1.00

Push - Button 
Mtnnen't DEODORANT R«4. $1.9t

Olbswi's Dbcoimt Prie*

A I

Regulor 
Rotoil Price

Gibson's 
Usuol Discount 
Prico •

GIBSON'S SPECIAL 
SALE DISCOUNT PRICE

$4.79 T . $4.98 $3:671 $2.79
$3.7? T . $3.98 $2.87 $2.19
$5.98 $4.47 $3.49
$2.50 $1.87 $1.49
$1.98 $1.47 $1.19
$1.00 87c 69<:
$ 1 .00 . 4S'b 77c 65c

3 W A Y ^ v  ^

HAIR 
SPRAY

JUMBO

•9 ^

REG. $ 1.50

m
White Rain r \

reg $1.00

Romilor 8 Hour

COUGH
FORMULA
reg $1.59 •

TA M E  
CREME RINSE ALL  

PICTURES

BRYLCREEM
reg $1.00

h 20%  OPP OIISON'S
DISCOUNT PRICI

i

THERM OM ETERS
c o u n i r y  b o y ; g r a d e  a

SM ALL BOYS C Q TTO N

KNIT SHIRTS
X' ,

Size 3 to 8

Each

C U R ITY  WATERPROOP

LAP PADS
4 TO 

A  Box
It

SM ALL BOYS  
C A B A N A  SUITS

It

A

\  \

DECORATIVE
U D LE  PUNTER

USE O U R  EASY " IN S T A N T ' CREDIT!

★  GIFT BOXED

★  < A S I ALUM IN U M  
★ ^DECORATOR

c o i d k s — —̂ -

U 8 T  PR ICC $ 1 5 0 0

•WHERE YOU ALWAYS BUY THE BEST FOR LESS”

l A D I l j  
W H IT E  RUNLESS

HOSE
reg 1.19 pr

I t' w

L'-J

I ~
,1
Is  ’

-

Open Daily 9 4^* to 9 p.m/ Closed Sundays

i : z

mt — f-


